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By IAN WALLER, Political Correspondent, in DublinF ĥ
A™ Proposals for changes in the Government ofNorthern Ireland will be put to Mr. Heath by Mr. Jack Lynch, the

Irish Prime Minister, when the two leaders

11 meet at Chequers tomorrow.

.
Their talks could have a crucial effect both on

Ireland."*
11 relatlons and ^ situation in Northern

y I.R.A

.

By COHN BRADY and
iMES ALLAN in Belfast

BOY of 21 was seriously
L injured in an I.R.A. ter-
*ist attack yesterday less
in 24 hoars after an 13-
mth-old toddler died
>m. a sniper's ballet in
Ifast He received a trac-
ed skull in an explosion
Londonderry.

ws blast at the Sailors Rest,
until recently to house

sh troops, is believed to
been caused by a bomb of

o 50ib of gelignite. Nine-
people were treated in

tai for shock, amona them
ildier who was knocked
15CI0US.

: boy. George White, who
in nearby Bridge Street,
taken to AltnageMn Kos-
where his condition last
was comfortable.

explosion, at the rear of
tree-storey building caused
sive dainace. For nearly
ard? ail mund windows in

terraced house? were
red and garden walls and
were blown down.

TWO DIE IN FIRE

of two people who died
draper's shop at Newry
:t to have been set on fire
rorists, was a hoy of 16.

Desmond Henry, of

Although Mr. Lynch has yet
to finalise his proposals, on
which he is working this
week-end, they are likely to
include:

1—The introduction of a
United Nations force to

patrol the border between
Ulster and the Republic and
possibly to take over the peace-
keeping role of British troops in
Northern Ireland;

2

—

The introduction of propor-
tional representation votiug

in Northern Ireland to be fol-
lowed by early General Election
that would enable the Catholic
minority and other opponents of
the dominant Unionist party in
Ulster to be fairly represented
at the Stormont Parliament;

3

—

This to be folowed by the
formation of a new Govern-

ment in Northern Ireland which
would represent all shades of
opinion either appointed by the
Governor of Northern Ireland
nr — in the last analysis — by
Whitehall taking over and im-
posing a commission of adminis-
tration;

4—That this week’s Chequers
IJ •_ __

to_ represent the Catholic
^nonty in Northern Ireland.

They seem, however, to be
quite oblivious to the political
limitations Imposed on Mr. Heath
both inside his own party andm d vis the Northern Ireland
Government.

Reunification goal

They believe that the Ulster
Unionists are on the ran and
that Mr. Heath is now ready to
impose a political solution on
Ulster that will be acceptable to
the North and will recognise the
goal of eventual reunification of
Ireland.
What however, they ignore is

the fact that no British prime
minister, even if he accepted
Mr. Lynch’s proposals, could
appear to be acting at the behest
ot the leader of a foreign gov-
ernment.
Nor can Mr. Heath accept,

even implicitly. Mr. Lynch's
grandiose claim to be the official
representative of the minoritv in
Northern Ireland.
Further, Mr. Heath cannot be

obnd to the very real danger of

meeting shoiilT result Trf an fxtrc^sL^if
agreement to bold a eerie, of '&££' f?om £

South. -

.

Sunday;: Telegraph world^exclusive

jpTnext week’s 7
issue Thec .r

records * of _Ms Reyola-
bunaay Telegraph -will- .

. -Council meetings
begin rpaolicatiou of- a -* and m^xxirrespxjridence
biography, of President - with' world leaders. -

qpnfid^it -This is - inr* effect -'Nakser’s
' ^wn story. authenticatedMoharamed.Heikal which . . throughout by . officialch n t a in s- remarkable = docuineiits. As such it risrevelations. tfc. - y,e . pj. IUSlEOry; ...
It includes the first .account

the ' IBSS .Suez itrisis-

revelatiohs about the
life and. times of key
figures in post-war world
affairs.

1

from, tbe£gyptian side.
-whidi ;; throws . much
fresh hght on tie -dam-.
paigh ; that so deeply
Rankled Britain,

Nasser was it *he,centre
in many power struggles
—r-ahd except -for the:
Six Days’ War he usually.. —
y?"‘ de^Mtfgs -

-with More revelations eiherge'^rnsgey ^ollesi- .’from'.. the ' record v If
• John Jtenneqy,, Johnson,
and Cboa Eu-Iai ire now
revealed Rw. Lhe

' first
time
detail.

For. this is no
biography.

in ' fascihatmg

Nasser’s personal ‘ deal- ;

mgs- with leaders such
as . Khruscbev, - •

: whe
wanted-to- conrE Egypt- i

Ana Nassef: himself 5s
disclosed : as -aA Vastly ,

; more '-'resoorcefui - figure ' 3
--than sortie of liis'enenr^ - * *

gave Mm .credit ! for;.

Heikal; now_ the edJ-to?^ :
^tban some of his'enemies

" of ST Shram, the most" '• Save Mm .credit ! for;.’

influential .of all Arab passerr'The'inside stbry! \
. . newspapers; -

- was "long .- begins in : the next iSsue
• known^s Nasser's mouth- .of The Sunday Telegraph -

S
iece. Now, .a: year after - and will - continue on:
assers de^thj he is^-re- - succeeding 'Sundays >b

- porting - Nasser^s words . - SeptemBfer^aud. October. ;
*

and: drawing on the OKDEB. YdtJJt GGfE /

!

body was found in the
-out premises nn Friday
A search nr the debris

ice and troops jesterday
d a second
,‘unsmore Street. Belfast,
•idtrol oF the Scots Guards
ed on. No one was hit.

ers chased a gunman who
a bomb at a sentry in
ore Park. EeJfasl. last
but he escaped. Heavy
fire pinned down troops
ivno, Belfast, who rallied
? street mobs back with

soldier who died
trap ambush on
’cssbrook Road.

early yestorriav
by the Armv as Trooper
?sl?e VVarnnck. 10. mar-

Salisburv (Wills). He
the Royal Tank F.eai-
Jttached to the 15/19

meetings at political end official
level involving Britain. Eire and,
from the North, representatives
of all political parties, the two
religions and trade union leaders
in an attempt to work out a long-
term political solution

;

5—That the Eritish Government
should agree to the phasing

out of the internment policy
which, in the new of Dublin
political leaders, has not only
failed in its aim of detaining the
most active I.R.A. leaders but has
also inflamed Catholic feelings
on both sides of the border.

Paradoxical mixture
The meeting between the two

Fnmc Ministers is viewed in
Dublin with a paradoxical mix-
ture of almost naive optimism
and of aaeasiness.

The optimists regard Mr.
Heath's invitation to Mr. Lvoch
as a major climb down from
his blunt, “it’s no business of
yours ” attitude in the exchange
of telegrams last week and aa
acceptance by Whitehall of the
Fiepubiican Government's claim

J. W. M. Thompson: Ulster
Ritual and Reality—P.14.

Lvnch Key to Border and
Cahill, Identikit Killer—
P-15.

TOCETHER AGAD* ... Mr. and Mrs. Weller halding-
siA-months-old baby Denise in their home at Harlow,

tssex last night. [Another picture P.4.]

'or baby
enise’s return

By PETER GLADSTONE SMITH and GERALD BARTLETT
j^ENISE WELLER, the baby snatched from her

- v.

p
u
ram ^ar^0w’ Essex. 56 days ago, was reunited

-
wth ^er mother yesterday aftertopn, the day she was - -.

' n six months old. " She was'

U.S. PLEDGE ita;

BRITAIN’S
POWER-
BOAT 1,2,3

By DAVID NORRIS

BRITISH- teams took the
first three places in
pa*ly .Telegraph .and

B.P. rnternational Offshore
Powerboat race at South-
sea yesterday. They beat
competitors from Norway:

By PEEKS PATERSONJn Blackpool
A SUBTIL shift in ffie ariti^n^'on'^’Htei stance of

*>» Trades Union Coh&ess -berame evidenf here

ON PRICE
OF GOLD
By DONALD LAST in Paris

PRESIDENT NIXONS
shock package severing

the. link betweea the doliar
and gold, and the 10 per
cent, surcharge, was forced
upon the United States bv
the judden deficit in its
foreign crade.
This.-.vj; admirted jc.slcrday

n Pan? b.- Mr.
-- - -

Cl<l''r S'
c,crrjjr-.-

States Treasury. He said the
rsjcnr. ‘ra'.y accoun* w a? nnt
adequate to b-'-ar i*5 world-wide

Zo,

IOTHER’S PLEA
Irene Gallagher.
of Angela, the Belfast
en bv a sniper, appealed
r<ne kirowinc: th»* ir.ur-
ientity to mme fonvard.
spoke Mr. Rory Er2dv.
the Provision.?! T.F..A.

scribed the killing as
the hazards of urban
warfare.”
ady said at his home H
on. Eire, that the. shoot-
\ogcla Gallagher was
!v regrettable and un-
" but should be seen in
.i perspective."

By PETER BIRKETT in Paris
"’HE International Red Cross plans to send a top-

level team of investigators to report on the war
situation in Ulster and conditions in the Northern
Ireland internment camps.
The team will move into

On the other hand there are
the pessimist?. They point to

‘•J®
of any preparation at

official level for the talks.

Thcv fear that Mr. Heath and
Mr. Lvnch will not establish any
mutual rapport—they are very
different types of men—and
that Mr. Heath will refuse to
discuss political changes.
They further fear that Mr.

Heath will use the meeting, as
one^ leading figure pnt it to me,
to “ mve a lecture on stopping
I.R.A. activity in the South."

If this should prove to be the .

tone of the meeting there can
j
respop.?iS?!itie’s,

be little doubt that Mr. Lvnch. ! Mr. Vulcker ErraJr rcsJcralrdwhose political position in Dublin
;
America's refusal 'ro r«v3i£

IS none too strop e anyhow. wiiJ
]
cold: •'There is ?o:nz to bp nobreak off the talks.

f change ;a the odirinl price of
go|d. citarr up or down," he said,

i
va - ^pesAicz at the close

or tue iwo-ny meeting of deouTy
r.nanc? m:n-'5‘er; of fn» 10 most
po-.verfui trading nations in the

i West.

I CHANGES NEEDED
;

price comment indi- ^

, ca ‘.e. ; tfior *re 20 are ceadlocked. 1

j

On t.-ie senfi'.ive :s?ue of gold, i

!
?ne-e had been “cnera! agree- I

! meet that n-ai: contirrue to I

p.3y a ro.e. v.h.>j implies that
ir. an-.-

Un:‘cd

5-
r

ff
Lb
^
r'

J
Mr - Teri7 Wefier,

~o. He had beea driven toHun \nth DeL Chief SnpL
Leo ,White, who was in charge
of the search.

Two teeth
The baby bad apparently been

well cared for. She was healthy,
oad pnt on weight, and had
grown her first two teeth.
Mr. Weller and Denise were

.
cceered by a large crowd' when

i

ariTved at Horlow police
. J4K JLD

|
?
ta

.

hon b>' U1, from Hull. The
Fn.-0,0,1 trade. baby was lifted up for the

-
, .

crowd to see.
„ - .

^ - uomirted le.sicrdav •

in Pan? b.- Mr. Paul Volcker. wea
f in ? a blue

the Unit«^d 1

Rnwe
.

red
. dress—the one she was

„ .._ ;J : wearing, when police found her
I --was taken straight to Chief
Sept. Willis Vickers’ office and
reunited with- her mother.
Later the baby was carrieddown to the foyer of the police

station by her parents. Crowds
surged into the police car park
and clapped, cheered and rap-
ped on rhe windows.

It is wonderful

and America.

pTonuhy
:

SppWiflL'WrSlill
two tTewmen la Enfield -Aven-
ger won the 164' nautical mile,
race, sponsored by , The Daity
Telegraph .and. c AP:. ^and-
organised hy the' H. : a-y a 1
Southern -Yacht Club.

c =
T
.
he

>,n
had

?.
ver

i?ed speeds 'of
65-..to T® ro.p.h. Tbeir boat had-

Cross

fji/v n

I

son attacks

ter

far Political Staff

ilson last night con-

be Government’s “ out-

refusal ” to recall

t for an emergency
Northern Ireland. He
he was concerned

“growing appearance

b Government depart-

i its position of

and accepting a state

with a single Ulster

ng of the attack, on

f talks between Mr.
.

1 Mr. Lvnch. Prime
• = the Irish Republic.

resented in Govern-

:
:
is as anherpful ana

. dlins. Home Secn*-

r Alec Douglas Home,
rotary, are expected

Chequers today for

discussions with Mr.

ire he meets Mr.

trow morning.

uU Statement—P.4

smoothly.

The Geneva-based learn may
also visit Southern Ireland if it
is coni'dered n<ves?ary and if
permission is granted bv Mr.
Lynch’s Government. It will iry
to see leading I.R.A. figures.

The party will be led by Mr.
Melchior Borsicger, the General
Delegate for Europe of the Red
Cross international committee.
The decision to allow the team
to intervene has Followed weeks
of talks in Loudon, Belfast and
Switzerland ana ••.ill be me! with
surprise by many foreign obser-
vers.

e o’ nr- r
-
:
-

:
, -2*

; rci -raise
it? offir-a! price from 35 dollars
ar minee.

. . ,

7i“v seem* :;~Tike!v that anv
r7i

:," m°ve
,

!pto . is prepared to move as soon as ! [
c * ,:

i{
nrric " : rf mairr rurreecies

Ulster before the end of the
j clearance is b^-rorp ihp Irrtpr-

raqcth if final talks with the
|

The team -rilfvisit in^rrmw. -'^r.erar- Fund mect-
Bntish and Stormont Govern- camps, prisons and She ‘Arn ^a : ‘"v'

1 ^ r’f
,

^ortb.
raents are completed ! ship for detainees. Maidstone • » devalue the dollar

J
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The Red Cross will also report
{
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'
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oc conditions in the batiJe areas j -v,. D
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’A

:
ii..a,, Cosser.ative

of Ulster and examine the ofTects ' v«^«,ror
? 5rst For

of the troubles on people end later for
there. Above nil they will iry ro

j
l
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gV
> - AiLzescre. has died.

Continued on Back Page, CoL 1 ^ Obituary—P.4,

As she hngsed and kissedD*n
i*
e_,Mrs- ^lirr said: "It iswonderful Iw bold ray bsbv again—Kt really »s When my husband

told me I felt thrilled to bits. We <

Sii S: 1"3ir,nmv a"d
|
pj*.

Denise is a Jilile chubbier in
’ implies that iSS,*

” e
,5?

ve
. J’ust

deal the VVn” [

hope. We always taiew
wi 1

: be urged br I

e lv®“W see her again. It was— . — i Continued on Back Page, CoL 4

entered the race with1 an engine
borrowed from a -competitor
David Bassett, in Hot BovriL
who finished third. .

•

SPORTSMANSHir PRAISED
As be stepped.ashqre tb. be

crowned with a laurel wreath' by
Mrs. H. M, Stephen, wife of :the
managing direclor of The Daite
Telegraprt., Mr, Sopwith sahi:l tilt,
was. a really .sporting ’• gesture.We would never have beea'able
to enter without that erigihes** ,

His old engine- broke down bn
Fndar- - •

- —i
Enfield Aranaer took the lead

on the return leg of the'race^'
from Portland Bill back to
Southsea-^-when a Tovas olljnmt.
Roger Hanks, in Bio rule TI, broke
down oil St. .Catherine’s ' Fftint,
Isle of Wight
Tbe_second boat to finish was

Miss EnheW n, creii’ed bv Kon
Cassir and John GalJifbrcL
/Prize money totalling £T ,685

jy
85 among the .winners!Tommy Snpwith and: his crisW

received T/u» Daily T.diegrapk

?3&
B
'F\I

rophy a°d * shard of
Lauo or the prizemoney.'

'

'

^JWoTTs—Bdck Pace; -Avenger
Beffe of ihe Ball awl PJctur&—

““
**tirv0 vuuetis*

,
uecaipej-eviaent Here

..
yester^ naleii leaders ifeci&^

or the debate ^ui-tilis iss«e» - ' v - =*'
• *

.
.

'

due to Jake- .place -
:

' :

;

^edpeaiay. -.v-a-
.j

inpyemeoL .exactly jikto^line'-
vntti Mr.-Karold^Wfl^bu’s pdsf

'
*

’

tioa.- and represents a Mtiw-

.

to .the hard4Me -'
Multras:? W&r -

• oppose ••

' terms. .</ •; ;
.

™

anunal conference -of. . the
T.U.C^, opening here^ fomorraw,
wra ^oppt^ i-V.^; rttessive '>1
majority ihe terms negotiated .

by the GoTenutient ' they.-have ~ wri? • - c:
*

rejected in advance, the ftroda-
' ^rtyV^RoCtioir

mentalist -
- line r ihat Britafn : •**; of the

should not enter thVE^a.what-' : :
:

.

.

ever the price.
‘

~~\l -
v~-

•

:
r--

ZJSf
1

t«fikest T.U.C^SiioS^Se Tra^
conference; , : business . -P°rt amk General Workers, *p-

SSJS?*® When the • fte terms^ recoinSended

were, for a
: General-: Election and !

5555Si£ S68 motion by .the Cleri*propositions for. discussjon. , . -Gontinned pn Back Page. OA 7

Through a glass waU
la.

OF SELBORNE

j

PRINCESS
j

KEEPS LEAD
i ri^^mj&^ssnR
,

-' 3 points after her - mostcruoDmc equestrian test yet at
i

toe European Horse Trials at

j

Burghley. Lines, yesterday; -

!
Riding Doublet, an ei*bt-

’ vpar-old chestiiat gelding* a gift
i
from the Queen last Christmas,

!

Anne
J “dieted a

i tough fonr-and- three- qnarter
,

m,je
i

CTO??<ountry course with-

j

out incident.

|

Bold Princess nearly there;
picture—P.25.

Sign of fears

If is confirmation that Ihe
,

Britisli and Ulster Governments
!

now accept that an international
opinion over the treatment
of internees is vital and a sien
of admission of fears that the
official Ulster inquiry may not
be considered unbiased in the

eyes of the rest of toe world.

The final talks to decide a

da fe and specific terra? of refer-

ence for the group will take

place next week. Mr. Corsinger
is cnrrenrlv nttendine interna-

tional toiks
,

i'i Fari.« hut

3'CSlorda.y declined to discuss the
situation.

1 understand, however, that he

Churchill^ darkest
hour (
By MARTIN GILBERT

Windows: Short slorv 7
By DERWENT MAY

Lister ritual aud
reality 24
By J. vV. M. THO\LpSON

T.L.C. vpienius stand
guard 24
Bv PETER PATERSON

Milk rebels may ze* hifl 15
Si

fMs
Olympic

iJ’gaCTiWJ&riy.AiS ---x.'ij

MAA’DR/iKE 5 CITY’ IMS
Jen.«en

LATE NEWS

Concorde, flies

the Atlantic
By Our Staff Corrcspondoxt

'
. Sn Pads:. •

Concorde 001, tbe-French pro-

1

. totvpe of the ' Angto-Frencli
-|upen»fiic- airliner, made U«
ni^t transatlantic flight -y ester-

I

aay. ll received a o enthusiastic
f

wcJcotoe when.it_lauded. at Cay-
!

cone, capital of French' Guiana,
tte first

,
stop of a 12Jay South

.American tour..

the 1

stircrpft. left its home base'
-at Toulouse before 'dawn and
made a refuetiing stop at Sal Inwe Gape .Verde islands, off West
AFrlra. The flight, some 5.P00
nnlcs,,ttwik..four -hours and five'
minutes Svins time. ._. .
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BELFAST BLASTS
Explosion in dnt in. Slaro

.Street. Belfast, late last night
was no one . injured. Later.
jtonD was thrown from car at
Old Parte Eoad. Seven shots;?m at Army - patrol in
ACSTcra Street, XU London.
6®vry. .explosion ocearred in
ro'intiis area and soldiers
arrested four vanths after •

coofroatatioo In' SogSldO.
8

TAXIMEN'STRIKE
By Oar Correspondent In Rome
Rome will, "be without taxi.

*
.
«wr ajgtr- for -an

,indefante. period ” . from ]tomorrow. The drivers*
' strike’ is l . ..

m protest at the laoreasihg-f 7
-V

numbers of part-time *^)frates.
-j

'" '

7^©VERBtjfE
A .Boerpg 727 jef airliner vrith

107 penme aboard ivas overdue
on ffijSbt from Yakutbt to .

Juneau.' Alaska, the ceastguard J
said-, vesterday ia Jtmeau, A
search wgt began.—U.P.L - :

A ,
t3dilly r . .

SUMMY tELEGRAPH
The Sunday Telegraph an-

noupces • thAr there will be no
publication this year on Sunday
December 26. ^,T
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Vanessa meets a Chinese diplomat

By DAVID LOSHAK in New Delhi

THE end of the monsoon in the next few

weeks threatens to confront India with its

most testing crisis since independence. There
are ominous signs of a military build-up on
both sides of the Indo-

Pakistan frontiers.

There are also increasing

fears that, with the monsoon
over, the Pakistan Army will

again crack down on Bengali
resistance in East Pakistan,
intensifying the already
critical situation there.

There is concern that Paki-
stan may retaliate on India’s
Western borders for the assist-

ance. albeit limited, which
India is giving to the Bangla
Desh guerrilla movement
The Indian Armv has becun

a major build-up. moving units
to key posi.'iorH. enhancing its

general state of readiness, and
cancelling leave and retirements.
Air Force and border security
force units have also been put
on the alert.

With the likelihood of a famine,
the numbers are expected ro

increase, placing immense
strains on India's stagnant
economy.

Mrs. Gandhi's Government
shows serious signs of drifting

aimlessly as tbe problems
monaL There are no signs of
any coherent policy towards
important diplomatic or econo-
mic problems.

On the economic front, prices
are rising steeply while indus-
trial growth has come almost to
a standstill. The cost of caring
For Bangla Dcsh refugees is

likely ro 'double the budget defl-

rit. Which threatens to rise as
high as 4.500 million rupees
££240 million)

TJ Thant offended

Arms purchases

At this stage these cannot be
regarded as a nv thing, mare than
prudent defensive "precautions.
But with Pakistan taking similar
steps, and with President Yahya
Khan uttering increasingly belli-

gerent threats, the temperature
- rising.

Significantly, Indian emissaries
have been unusually active
abroad, seeking to purchase arms
supplies from a number of dif-

ferent sources. Electronic equip-
ment is a top priority-.

The military situation is only
a part and perhaps not the mn.;t
serious aspect of the crisis India
fares.

Refugees are continuing to
pour in from East Pakistan.

No attempts are being made
to cover this huge shortfall by
economy measures or by deci-
ding on an order of economic
priorities.

On the diplomatic Front, Mrs.
Gandhi’s policy makers are
allowing themselves to be out-
manoeuvred by Pakistan, despite
President Yahya Khan’s parlous
position.

The Pakistan martial law
regime can now claim to have
taken all reasonable steps to de-

fuse the East Pakistan crisis.

At the same time. President
Yahva has said be will welcome
United Nations observers. Indian
leaders have failed to give a con-
vincing explanation of why they
oppose this. They have also
offended U Thant, the Secretary-
General, and deeply irritated
other nations bv their sancti-
monionsness.

Gales foil
rescue

A HANDSHAKE for the Chinese Ambassador to Italy.

Mr. Shen Ping, from Vanessa Redgrave at the Venice
Film Festival They had just seen the.Chinese film ’* The
Women's Red Regiment," which portrays the Chinese

Communist revolution in ballet form.

By Our Staff Correspondent
in Buenos Aires

H ur r ican e -force
winds for the third suc-

cessive day prevented an
Argentine naval aircraft
yesterday from attempting
to rescue two sick Loudon
scientists stranded in the
Antarctic
The men, Richard Walker

of Mnrwell Hill, and Roger
O’Doaovao. of Wimbledon, both
25, are at Fossil Bluff. 500 miles
from tbe American Antarctic
base of Palmer- Experts give
them little chance of survival.

Mr. Walker as a broken leg
and frostbite and Mr. O’Doao-
van, wbo is unconscious, has
hepatitis.

The Argentine Antarctic In-
stitute in Buenos Aires, which
was asked by Sir Vivian Fuchs,
the British explorer, to mount
the rescue mission, is keeping
in touch with Palmer base bv
radio

ixon has week
of persuasion

By DAVID ADAMSON in Washington

WITH his watchword “ the new prosperity,” Presi-

dent Nixon returned to Washington thisdent Nixon returned to Washington this

week-end to prepare for the two big tasks that face

him this week.
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The Brst is to convince an
apprehensive public that, with
rolled-up sleeves and tight-

ened belts, prosperity is

around the comer.
He will make a television

broadcast to that effect tomor-
row, tbe Labour Day boliday,

from Camp David, where three
weeks ago he ended dollar con-
vertibility and launched the

wages-priccs freeze.
The other task is to convince

the Japanese that despite the

bombshell of the Pekin? visit and
economic policies aimed largely

at their exports they are still
“ the lyuchpin of Americaa
potiev in Asia.” as Mr. Rogers,
tbe Secretary' of State described
them on Friday.

Joint meeting
Anxious to hear of their place

in what has a!ready been dubbed
“ the new cn-prosperitv sphere.”
seven Japanese Ministers will
arrive in San Francisco tomor-
row.

In Washington on Thursday
and Friday they will meet seven
members of the American
Cabinet in the most important
joint Cabinet ministers’ meeting
ever h~!d by the two countries^
Those expected to make most

of ibe conversational running
are Mr. Rosers and Mr. Conn-
aliv, Treasury Secretary, on the
American side, and their counter-
parts. Mr. Fukuda and Mr.
Mizuta, on the Japanese side.

The finale will be a White House
dinner on Friday presided over
by Mr. Nixon.
The President has spent the

past two weeks on a working
holiday at his San Clemente
retreat in California.
On his way back to Washing-

ton Mr. Nixon made two stops

in tbe Mid-West, where he de-

livered speeches which sounded
like preludes to next year’s

election campaign.

Union criticism
Commending his “new pros-

perity ” programme to 25,W0
dairy farmers meeting in

Chicago be said its success or
failure would depend on “the
spirit of the American people.”

His return to Washington co-

incided with the news that un-
employment jumped to 6-1 per
cent in Aa gust. Another cause
of displeasure for organised
! 2hour was the revelation that

Mr. Nixon is opposed to an ex-

cess profits tax’ either during
or after the freeze.

Mr. George Meaoy, president
of the A.F-L.-C.I.O. trade onion
organisation, described Mr.
Nixon’s original economic plan
—the one that preceded the
freeze—as a disaster. “Nothing
we have seen yet persuades ns
that the new plan -will do any
better.”

BRITONS IN

FOREST
FIRE PERIL
By ANTHONY MANN in

Porto Ercole. Italy

FIRE brigades from
Rome, Siena and other

cities were yesterday fight-

ing a losing battle against,

forest fires in the Monte
Argentario peninsula in
southern ’ Tuscany, which .

have been burning for three
days.

Scores of residents of the
Porto Ercole area, including
many Britons and Americans
are preparing to evacuate their
homes.

Last night, with 7,000 acres
of woodland- already destroyed,
the fires jumped the panoramic
highway which runs above the
Sbarcatcllo Bay.

The wind changed direction
several times during the day,
carrying the flames to the sum-
mit of Mount Argentario.

They threatened a densely
wooded area in which Prince
Aschtvin zu Lippe, archaeologist
brother of Prince Bernhardt of
the Netherlands, and his French
wife Simone, live in a converted
farmhouse.

Other houses threatened in-

clude a villa belonging to Oneen
Juliana of tbe Netherlands and
tbe hilltop home of Alan Moore-
head tbe writer.

Makarios ends

Athens visit

By Our Correspondent
in Athens

President Makarios had a
working lunch yesterday with
Mr. George Papadoponlos, the
Greek Prime Minister, at the
end of their two-day talks on
Cyprus. Nothing in the final

communique gave any details of
the problems discussed or tbe
possibility of an end to the
deadlock.

Archbishop Makarios was later

asked whether the Cyprus pro-
blem would remain under United
Nations jurisdiction and be re-

plied: “The shadow of the

United Nations umbrella Is

always beneficial.” He was
* satisfied ” with his Athens
visit.

Sabry ‘must die’

'JiH

By Our Correspondent in Cairo

E prosecution in the re- also is expected to face the
death penalty.

The prosecutor concentrated
his attack on Sabry, who had
“wanted the whole State under
his control.” He. and the other

sumed Cairo treason
trial . yesterday demanded
the death sentence for for-

mer Vice - President Ali
v.— . —„ A _ ms luuuuj. nr. dim me quki

habrj and eight other foe- patters bad opposed President
mer Egyptian leaders. Life Sadat’s search for peace in the
urrpriponment was sought Middle East.

**L
re

t.

ot ^,e^' He produced a taped tele-
The 12. who have pleaded not phone conversation between

entity, are charged with atot- Sabrv and another defendant,

‘V Shaarawi Gomaa, former Interior
5ada,s Govt. las. M*V- Another Minister, and tried to play it to
7.» accused have yet to 20 on

rot,jtv-. But the recording
• r:a '- ^ • was inaudible.-

GENERAL'S ROLE
After.,the prosecutor’s Speech

jsea sea-At the start of resterdav’s tbe trial went- into do. .

hearing fhe thrcc-man l
* revolu- sion and will continue so today,

tionarv tribunal.” presided over -a-.*,

s itSfBrfS
S'L^iurikrtof'The (former posts In brackets!:

‘Jons were lodged at the first Mohammed Fayek Qntonna~

bri»;f fcnarias ort Auj*. 25, tion ^linisterL LaKb Shukair

Dr. Mustafa Abu Zeid, the (Natiooal Assembly Speakerl,

Prowcutcr General, said the de- Abdel Mobsen Abal Nur f&cre-

fendanls could have caused a tary General of the. Arab
civil war. They bad staged anti- Socialist Union}, Dias Eddin
Safia^ demnnatratiens in Mnsqucs .Daoud (Member of the A.S.U.

and tried to orcnm'so riots in Higher Executive Committee),

Cairo. - t Ahmed Kamel (Intelligence

Their plan had b^en for Gen. ChicD, and Farid Abdel Kafim'

mitred. Fauvy. Former War fA-S.U. Secretary Genera! for

?,l:n:-ster. !n use arp-.v units in a Cairo’s Giza District).

were sought
(Minister of

J
Shah ^ guests to .

lice under cai&as.

I
N the shadow of the

ruins of Persepolis I
was last week allowed to

.

tour the tented city which
the Shah is having .

built

.

for nest month’s 2.500th

anniversary - celebrations
of the Persian Empire.

.Kubla, Khan himself
could not. have

;
done bet-

ter. From one.vak chamber
in red and gold hung with
crystal chandeliers .

one
passes to another of blue

and silver for a State ban-

quet cooked by Maxim.

Nearby are the suites of

file Shah ta'iinself ' and. of

the Empress Farah, each
already furnished down to
such detail

.
as an early-

morning tea set and im- -

penally monogrammed
bath-robe that match the
decor.

: towns — about 50 of ®a!*:

Professor Winks is being

. succeeded, at the Embassy by

another distinguisbed arad-

emic—Professor Wayne Wil-

cox. who bolds tbe cha1
^.

Political Science at. Columbia

University and'ls.an authority

on South-East Asia.

Previous- holders of this

two-year appointment .in L»ros-

venor Square have included

. Afiau Nevins. chronicler of

the American Civil War. and

Cieantb Brooks
1

, the Amencaa

interpreter of T- S. Eliot- •

Pilgrim 's progress

a cost of ?100^000—qf

Empress of Persia

is 'a scheme to allow visstors

which £10.000 will wne
from the Pilgrim Trust-—Lin-

coln •'College, Oxford, is to

convert . the neaghbourmg
drafdi of St Martin and All

Saints into its library.
,

Ttravin abOBt their

ioras— superfluously, _ I - ^ J-Bat not both together. ^ Saints has' until recently

/i . . „ been the placa of Worship of
Over a barrel the Lord Mayor and

Heads ot atate or tneir can a nfesident of '•' Corporation;- ' -

representatives (we are R. the TuS have been so -Within aatones throw of it,

fielding Prince Philip and antipathetic to its : principal; however. ^sev e ral ojbe^

Prmcess Anne) will polities as Lord Cooper, Il-is -therefore considered

rooms
should have thought—are
“Don’t Forget” pads.

Each of the 50 or so
Heads of State or their

t occupy a separate tent in leader of. the General and rednndanL
i it- .— 1 Mnniripal Workers'. Union, Earlier this year, the Queent th^ traditional Persian Mnnicipal Workers’, union, Earner ttus year, me yuwa
T ,.ha c

d
f an inverted who will take the chair when in Conntit^approved 00, foe

t 4°,; __ furnished the conference opens- at advice .of the Prune Minister
basin. All are
differently.

+ Pleasure dome *

pleasure' to k the Rector of

Lincoln, Walter Oakeshott

the ..conference opens . „ . . .

Blackpool tomorrow. !

‘a scheme authorising its' use

•- Students of the trade union as a. library. ;

- - - -

movement await with interest Robert Potter,: who restored

his presidential, address; -
.

- the Kaddiffe Camera, w«I .be

They are* wondering how in charge of the plap. K
Groves • of transplanted he Will Tecondle; his support should ,

give particular

trees, acres of kitchens, an for the Common Market and
air-conditioning plant, a golf his belief that unions should

course,, green baize gaming abandon their opposition to

tables, several hairdressers, registration under the lndust*

a heliport—nothing has been rial- Relations Act with the

left to chance in this ‘canvas precisely ' opposite, view so

Xanadu. , widely held by bis andieoce-

Tbe Persians, committed to At a labour party, confer

a long-term programme of ence. Lord Cooper come
economic reform, are pre- expect a manhng. ine

.

dictably seusiti»*e aboat the T.U.Ch, however, is still the
, ,

cost of a camp which the politest of the but conferences -

visitors will occupy for no aad wiU no donbt bear him
more than three nights.

But the Empress herself,

whose guest I was at a sup-
per party in the Royal
palace at nearby Shiraz, de-

fends tbe .
expense ' with

vigour and Ingenuity.:

“ Better roads, a bigger
airport, new hotels.- more
electricity all Would- have
been built in anv case, if not

-in stunned silence.

Courtly fashions

* JACK SJMON 'jseems' tit

J • havihave got hold of 'every**

thing except the 'coat that

Jowitt turned-when he joined

the Labour party to become
AttorneyrGeneral,” 1 a ’ judge
said to me .the Qfber day-

so soon. Aad from tourism
‘ ‘‘

so suop. «nu 1 1 uiu Tuuriftm ..—.r ,
, —..v., Lsv’.h-™ .(

alone we shall recoup rhe - admirable bttle_ex^tiOti.^of

cost of the camp itself.

i Open house
'

There are twa alternative
plans for the use of ‘the
tents when the celebrations
are over. One is to iet tour-

ists peer inside at. say, .a

dollar a bead/More ambitious

legal costume- and documents -

assembled by Lord Simon "bf .

Glaisdale, file law lord, whldi
is .on show at the Law, Courts-
in! the Strand until- the end jof .

the month. - ••'•

.j. -

• It includes fire- stuff gown
. .

and barrister’s' wig worn by one. of. file university s mos?
Rufus Isaacs, - Lord Reading, dedicated bibliophiles.

.

Church inio. library

4- 4 »» < 4 4 4 1 4-

settle in

Arab area
By JOHN WALLIS In Hebron

AN Israeli decision to
settle 35 Orthodox .

Jewish families on a hill,

above the Arab city of
Hebron has been attacked

' by many Israelis.
-

The 35 families have been
living for three years in the old
Taggart police fortress on
another hill overlooking the
city. Their' new homes are to be
in a 250-faznily apartment com-
plex built by the Government
The Government has been

accused of giving way to right-
wing nationalists ana religions
extremists. One leader of
Mapam, the most left-wing
party in the coalition, stated
publicly: “We need a Jewish
settlement in Hebroif like we
need a hole in the 'head-”

Hebron is a deeply religious
Moslem dty and very conserva-
tive. It is one of the few places
where Arab women

.
stiU go

around veiled.
'

The move is . also unpopular
among Arabs. Sheikh Jaaborv
tbe Mayor, said to .me that he
had always opposed the idea ot

a settlement.
Jews and Arabs, he thought,

could live in harmDay, “though
this would be difficult “for Jew-
ish enthusiasts like the people
who come here and flex their

muscles to show us how strong
they are."

I

before be became Lord Chief
Justice, and. the robes, of Lord
Hewart, the *' next hot- one
holder of tbe office;

'

He ‘is. as it happens, a

3

trustee of the. Pilgrim Trust!

but properly took no parf
either in presenting or in

approving tbe appeal of bif
college for funds, -w

SS! Counting the cost

rTHE decision to begin pros
1 curing by the - hundre
those who refused to fill .'if

their Census forms—with
threat of fines of up to £50-

contrasts .harshly with wbs
happened 20-years ago.

Among the tiny handful
people. hauled iota court wa’

one who declared:.**!!! vie!

J Interested PPfty
' Looking in on Thursday !

found myself the ^pnly jvisitor

;
except for a ueafiy dressed

- --old man gazing; fiercely at
• one of- the wax figures : on
! ;
which tbe- costumes . are

- - displayed.

:
!

** r wonder,” fie said* ,
“ if

• that’s the .old bugger, who
• sentenced- me* at -. the Old
Bailey^ .

-
'

:!. ..
.,:•*•

;

•

“ What were, yon up for?”
! “Selling pebnuts without a* of the critical state of tfij

’ Hdnice” - ~ :
* r / . . national economy I.. miw

*
:

-‘

t
- refuse' to. take any part In fi*

: Professors at forge : Unnecessary waste of
.
in

/ -: • 0 power, money, paper a

:
: DOBIN- WINKS, . cultural print . . . a shocking
’ *1 attach^ at the American a-oachment op tbe privai

Embassy here for . the past mdividnal.’

two years, is about to resume • The gesture oast finn 6
' 1

his academic career. He is ... a fine of £5 with 2gns. co:

! ! retrimimr - to Yale. ^as Pro- ; jje was Sir Ernest Be
- Fessor of British Imperial and
; ;

Commonwealth History-

.

With rbitn he will take a
* wider knowledge !of .‘Britain

! ! than most Britons. He has
- visited every single one.of our

universities and cathedral

the publisher and: uiTcie

that apostle of State cent
Anthony Wedgwood .Bean,

j

Kenneth
•4-44^4-4 4^ »4-- 4 44»»44

Mintoff cuts

his price
By Our Commonwealth

Correspondent
.

Mr. Miatoff, the - Maltese:
Premier.- bas said he ia prepared
to reduce his demand for “rent"
for basing' British forces, in

Malta, It was disclosed, yester-
day. Instead of the £30 millioa
which he requested last July he
is now witting to accept less than
£20 million, a year.
Tbe British Government has

offered £8*2 m3Jjon of which. £5
million s year would be in cask
from Britain end NA.T.O. joiiir

1

and £3^ million- in Bri
development aid.' :

•

Cholera death

is
ByOar

In

eni

ayed fHonSinff
Gen. F3uzi' is to be tried bv a Minister), and Aly 2eio a 1-Abidin

separate Military tribunaL He Saleh {Transport Minialert.

A. reportr that a British
woman

,
who died while on holi-

day at SitgcS, near Barcelona'
-had :

contracted cholera was
denied by^Spanish anthorities
vesierday. They said death was
due to “ addosic coma "—an
excess of add in the system-^
and heart Failure. .

The bpdv of the woman, Mrs,
Eva Mercer, S7, of Greenade
Avenue. Liverpool, is bang stnt
back to Britain. - , .

of Famous “

‘ SIIHOUETIE
’

FOUNDATIONS
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GALLUP POLL ON INDUSTRIAL RKLA TIONS
jESUS FREAKS ’ LEADER

AT HYDE PARK
POP CONCERT

union

of non-registration.
A Gallup Poll survey car-

ried out for The Sunday
Telegraph into public atti-

tudes to the trade unions
finds that 50 per cent, of all

workers — and 48 per cent
of trade union members

—

disagree with the T.U.C.
line.

B B C. job

lost over

article

1VEARLY one person in two, 45 per cent,
thinks the trade unions shouM disregard

the advice of the Trades Union Congress and
should register under the terms of the Govern-
ment’s Industrial Relations Act. Fewer than one
in five, 18 per cent.* sup-

port the T.U.C. ’s policy

The survey also shows that
although there is majority
public support for some of
the main reforms contained
in the Industrial Relaficr.s
Act, less than half (41 per
cent.) approves oF the Act as
a whole.

Ballot favoured
Around two-thirds oF the pub-

lic and about three-quarters of
trade union members approve of
a secret ballot beFore an official
strike and a "cooling-off ” period
with the ballot being taken.
More than half of the public

r57 per cent-) and of trade
unionists 151 per cent) think
workers who stay off work after

Strike has been declared
illegal under [he Act should be
liable to be lined.

Approval of these three re-
forms has declined a little since
last year, when 6$ per cent sup-
ported the proposed “cooling
off " period. 68 per cent, agreed
with a secret ballot, and 63 per
cent were in favour of fines.
Few people see the Act as

the most important issue For
the T.U.C. As Far as the public
is concerned it is uncmplnv
ment. Followed bv industria
disputes and inflation that
should be their main concern

Questioners asked:
What do you think is the

most urgent problem facing
the trade unions when they
meet?
The Four matters of concern

mentioned most often in reply
are compared in the table
below, with replies recorded *»y

Gallup on their pre-Congress
polls in 1970. 1969 and 1963.

Today 1970 1969 1068
Unemployment 32
Strikes, etc. 22
Rising prices 15
More pay 7

No other problem was men-
tioned by even one in twenty
this year. Among union members,
concern about unemployment is

even more dominant—42 per
cent mention this compared with
16 per cent who say strikes.
14 per cent who say higher
prices and 3 per cent who sav
higher pay.

13 13 17
36 46 17
-v? 12 21
11 6 12

The survey was carried out
between August 26 and 31, a
week before the Trades Union
Congress meets in Blackpool.

After reminding people that
the T.U.C. have advised member
unions not to register under the
terms of the Government's Indus-
trial Delations Act, Gallup asked:

Do you think the trade
unions should or should not
register?

Replies, In percentages, are set
out below for the total sample,
for all working people and trade
union members:

Wage demands
Concern about the level of

unemployment and the economy
helps to convince the majority of
the public that trade unions
should moderate their wage
demands.

Should
Should not
Don't know

Twice as many (56 per cent.)
want wage claims held back as
think that they should go ahead
(27 per centl. The other 17 per
cent are underided. Trade union
members are split on this ques-
tion with 44 per cent wanting
to stop claims and 43 per cent
wanting to go ahead.

Bot there is only minority sup-
port For a compulsory freezing
of wages. Just over a third of
the public (37 per cent.) and of
trade unionists (36 per cent.),
are in favour of compulsory
action to stop wages from rising,
while 45 per cent of the public
and 50 per cent, of tTade
unionists support the principle
of voluntary restraint by both
sides of industry-

Total All Uninn
work- jnem-
ers bers

45 50 48
18 21 29
37 29 23

Although opposition to regis-
tration is higher than average
among union members, there is
as much support for registra-
tion as there is among the
general public.

Trade union members are
evenly divided over the Act
itself, while the public as a More nawerfnlwhole approve of it by a margin

1—- -
pomrjUl

of aronnd Ihree to two. Follow-
ing are the replies to the
question:

Do you approve or dis-
approve of the Government's
Industrial Relations Act?

Total Union
members

Approve 41 41
Disapprove 27 39
Don’t know 32 20

The proportions of the
general public and of union
members who approve of the
three" specific reforms are:

Total Union

Ti-aeliors

Oz rebels

askN. U. T.

Other findings of the Gallup
Poll survey are that only a third
(31 per cent.) of the general
public think trade unions should
be concerned with political
matters and 57 per cent think
that they should not.

Cooling-off period 68
members

75
Secret ballot 64 71

‘

Fines 57 51

About three in every five (59

E
er cent.) feel that unions are
ecoming more powerful. Only

10 per cent, ibink they are less
powerful than they used to be.

The image of trade unions is
good, however, with 62 per
cent, of the public prepared to
agree that in general they are a
good thing while 21 per cent
tbink they are bad.

© Copyright
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e Labour
on Six

By Our Political Staff

ATTEMPTS to commit a future Labour Government to

withdraw from the Common Market if Mr. Heath
signs the Treaty of Rome will cause a three-way split at

the Labour Party Conference

in Brighton next month.
Mr. AVilson will be attacked

from ri?ht and left over his

middle-of-the-road stand on
be issue.

The National Executive has
imited its opposition to the
erms for entrv negotiated by
he Government and the need
ir a General Election beFore a

ecision is taken. Ntr. Wilson
r-arJv W3nt« to leave hj« ontirms

jen For new nocotiations bv a

abour Government.

would provide the British Labour
Party with the opportunity to
Forward socialism inlematioriallv.

Their neighbours in Yardlev,
however, see no virtue in join-
ing a capitalist system. They
urge the Labour Pjrtv to
approach Communist countries.
E.F.T.A. and Socialist administra-
tions in the Commonwealth with
a view to creating a Socialist
Economic Community.
Mr. Wilson is confident that

he can defeat the pro-
markeleers. Nor does he doubt
that the majority of the partv
will support ihe hoe the
Executive has taken.

By NICHOLAS BAGNALL
Education Correspondent

YOUNG teachers urged
the National Union of

Teachers’ executive yester-
day to dissociate the' union
from its alleged involve-
mem in the O; trial and the
prosecution against the
Little Red Schoolbook.
Mr. Chris Heinitz, a Wal-

tham Forest teacher, told 700
colleagues at the Young Teach-
ers’ annual conference which
continues todav at Bradford:
Those prosecution? were part

of a whole movement attacking
progressive ideas in education."

Be pointed nut that the Little
Red Schoolbook asked for an
inquiring attitude " among

pupils, which was just what the
union wanted, too. He added:
Which is more obscene—using

words about sex which the
children understand and which
they hear every day or hearing
murder on television?"

EASILY CARRIED
Mr. Michael Power, secretary

of the Young Teachers' Advisory
Committee, explained that the
banned issue of Oz was drawn
to the attention of the union’s
law and tenure committee by an
individual headmaster and the
committee passed on the com-
plaint to the Metropolitan Police
as a matter of form. The union
had never expressed any opin-
ion about the Little Red School-
book.

Miss Dorothv Wills, a Hud-
dersfield teacher, said she would
bate to see what had been
reported about these two pub-
lications to be linked ia this
way with progressive ideas in
education.

Delegates plainly wanted to
make a stand on principle,
whether they h3d seen the publi-
cations in question or not. and
the motion was easily carried.

The young teachers also
called on their union executive
to '* instigate immediate action

"

over the 500 sub standard
schools, details of which the
N U.T. have suhmitte-.". to Mrs.
Thatcher, the Secretary for
Education. It was made dear
that “ immediate action ” meant
going on strike in the schools
concerned.

The N.U.T. executive, also

meeting in Bradford yesterday
agreed not to decide vet on
whether to register under the
Industrial Relation* Act, This
was not good enough for the
voung teachers who urged the
union to refuse registration and
called for a special union con-
ference on the subject.

Gelignite : 3
more charged

Co-op defer

vote on Six

or party gain

Labour’s pro-marketeers con-

mn this as short-sighted man-
avreing for pare.- gain. But
- conference agenda published

av bri'fles with demands for

unequivocal polio- of outright

petiott of membersnip on anv

ms.

arrow Central Labour Partv

tands the repeal of anv lem?-

•n passed bv the orient
ernmenf concerned w, h

v or with harmonisation v.iih
|

r; E.C. unless approved at a
1

t\ GnTve^Cheshire, wan*
j

’adership to sires* that no

h Government can bind its

:sors.” Putnev Labour

Val’j? on the next Labour

rieRt 1° ** unilateral^

te the Tree. tv of Rome
. the United Kingdom be a

ory."
Clerical and Admimstra-

tforkers Union is the only

union to support entry,

the conference tn

Three men u ere charged
yesterday with the theft of
850 !b. of gelignite and 1.500

detonators from an Oxfordshire
explosives Sion- Id^r month.
Thev were named bv Thames

Valiev police #.« John Smart. 33.

Palmer Park Avenue. F.ending,
S!^ii*ev Richards W-riV Sr.,

r Per.kh.im. London, and Robert
Tomb-. fi-rii'hornM Ili-.vl.

Streslham. London. Thr-v will

apoear at Henle>, Oxfordshire,
tomorrow
A fourth man. Brian Robert?.

35. of '.Vvkeham Road. Reading,
ic due to appear at H<-nle% on
Tuesday on remand charged with
s.-ealing ihe gelipoito and deton-
ators

Sunday Telegraph Reporter

A special congress of the Co-
operative mn'.rmf*nt yesterday
deferred ils derision on British
enlrv to the Common Market
and decided instead to ask the
Government for a select corn-

a decision

BY-ELECTION
DATE NAMED

By Our Political Staff

urge
ffiaf the terms st-curfid i and evaluate all the

have been acceptable m
abour Government if if

i power.

solution bv Birmingham
Green. Labour partv

; that E.E.C. membership

On a card vote it narrowly
rejected an amendment oppos-
ing entry by 5.701 votes lo

5.693, a majority of eight.

The congress carried as a
substantive motion an amend-
ment bv Birmingham Co-opera-
live Society by 5.335 voles to

5.81,9. a maioriiv of tfi. calling
on ihe Government "to appoint
a select cnmmifioc to cmmi no

implica-

tion- ” of joining.

T!li« r^plarrd h" rr».npnr:.i*ji

Uninn rcilir.'il 'spr-Pp. e'« oi- n

resolution 'uppnr: ing Ui i‘ <*h

entrv on Lhc term* nc^olialed

bv the Government.

A writ will be i«ued on Tues-
dav For the MaccI^ifieW bv-

eleclinn to be h •- iri on SeoE. S')

The Common \Lr! ,;i ivilj b» a

principal i*sue m i • h the Con-
icrvativc and Libera! candidates
supporting entrv and Labour:
opposing.

There are expected to bs five

candidates—Mr. Nicholas W ra-

ter! on tC.)
:

Mr;. Diana Jeud-J
(l.ab.i. Mr. lUichaei Hammond
‘Lib.1. and two Independents.
Mr. Tom Lvnrh. president of
the National Union of Small
Shopkeeper?, and Mr. Robert
Gnodali.

Hir
j-

f,I XI H XI. r.I.f ! mm
M

VP A. V—

-

.1 I-
I K i JS

£25,000 WINNER
IV CJ v. *i- I i «*nuu:ii

I’.nj'd Mfi.v --::j:i le-sfer-
’l.v. vm ty. '.>oru1 .,Mj
7.1.WJJ3 The inner lives ;u
Bn minghjjiiL

THE REV. ARTHUR BLESSITT fright), leader of the
“ Jesus Freaks " cult from America, at a free pop
concert in Hyde Park, yesterday. He plans to bring--the
Gospel to Britain " with a wooden cross, guitar,
tambourine, and stickers proclaimnig * Smile—Jesus

loves You.’

"

STONEHENGE JOLT
By JOHN DELIN, Science Correspondent

CTOXEHENGE was built

from stones found
locally and not from seven-

ton boulders carried 100
miles by armies of men, Mr.
G. A. KeUaway, a senior

geologist at the Institute of

Geological Science, South
Kensington, said yesterday.

He was commenting on his
new geological survey, published
in the current edition of Nature,

“The long distance transpor-
tation theory is an absolute
miragp.” he paid, “it has had a
caiastrophic effect on British
archeology and geology. Only
hair wit's would lift boulders
weighing seven tons and bring

them 100 miles or so to work
them.”
The evidence suggested that

the material came from erratics,
boulders whicb floated naturally
on glaciers from Wales and the
Irish Sea across England during
an ice age hundreds of thousands
years ago.

Many were destroyed during
subsequent ice ages. Local wor-
kers used what was leFL

This new survey is the
second recent jolt to romantic
Stonehenge theories. As repor-
ted in the Sundat/ Telegraph last
June, new radio-carbon dating
methods show that Stonehenge
was probably constructed bv
native British engineers and
not, as previously believed,
under early Greek influences.

Sunday Telegraph Reporter

A B.B.C. news and current
affairs journalist has

been reduced in status
because of : an article- be
wrote in ' the Spectator
attacking; Israel

.

Mr. Fergus Mackenzie, 43, a
£4,000-a'year chief sub-editor
also faces a -salary cut ol

nearly £500.
1

•

The severity of' the B.B.C-'s
action has so angered Mr. Mac-
kenzie and bis colleagues that
the National Union of Journa-
lists is to start a fight to re-

instate him.
The article Jbe wrote was m

rbe form of an open letter to

Mrs. Go)da Mein, the Israeli
Premier,- entitled “The Shortest
Way. with Trespassers/’

The tone of the article is

illustrated by this excerpt:
“ The squalid condition of those
scabious Arabs so ' properly
evicted from your ancestral
home and adjoining • estates,
though abhorrent to the
majority of mankind as beggars
sores, has attractions for certain
vile and odious creatures, copro-
pbiliacs who delight in tbe con-
templation of excreta.”

BROKE RULES -

One group .which took excep-
tion to this was the Brighton
Israel Friendship League whose
chairman, Mr. David Spector
said: “Tbijr man emphasised
that he worked for the B.B.G
on the. news staff and his article
was utterly scurrilous.

“I wanted an assurance that
tbe B.B.C. would be impartial
and would deal with the facts in
the Middle East without pre-
judice.

Mr. Desmond Taylor, editor
of news and current affairs pro-
grammes. replied saying that
Mr. Mackenzie had contravened
B.B.C staff regulations by not
submitting the article to hfs
suneriors and not seeking per-
mission to mention his connec-
tion with the B.B.C.
"He is not, however, in a

position to influence news bulle-
tins in anv improper way and.
indeed, we are satisfied that be
never allowed his personal views
to influeoce bis news work.”

SUNDAY TELEGRAPH REPORTER m
DONALD FORBES, 36, the double inurd|;|g

who .escaped from Peterhead Prison -;d||

%

Aberdeen last Monday; was T^ptoed; in ggf
Granton district; of

Edinburglr yesterday.

He was caught after .'a

chase involving collisions

with parked vehicles and a
race through private
gardens.- _=

- '

His capture brought to an
end an extensive hunt, which
hegan after he escaped from
the maximum security Wing
at the prison.. He got away
by means, of a rope ^thrown
over a 2GfL wall.

Police picked np. .his trail

yesterday io the Granton area
of the efty, only yards -from
where he committed bis first

murder. He was. seen - In a -car
by a police mobile patrol - :•*

Car abandoned
Forbes was chased along West

Granton Road and turned, “his

car into Granton Square, where
two men and two small cbilden
were nearly knocked down .

Halfway along Lower Granton
Road, the car, travelling at high
speed and chased by at least two
Panda cars, collided with a
parked car and ended up against

wall Forbes abandoned his
car and sprinted across the
road.. :.,

Although Forbes leaped gar-
den' fences in an effort to
escape,.the area had been com-
pletely sealed and he was caught
in

.
Boswell Boad. . Detectives

from the North East Scottish
Counties Constabulary travelled
to - Edinburgh to take Forbes
bade north. »

Public should know
An official inquiry is. to be'

made Into the' escape. Mr. Pat-
rick Wolridge-Gordon, Conserva-
tive M.P. - for . East Aberdeen- -

shire, said yesterday the pubHc
should be told the outcome of
the inquiry. .. ...... ;

:

He said: “People ^aronnd
here were living in -fear while

“ Not so tiuiiy tourists .aboiit^S^
again:" . They -must haw found

another explanation.” vSfcft.—^gSS
Forbes was at liberty and
feel they ' should know how
escaped . add what £he ‘ prisot^gi
authorities are

: doing to ensureW;i£
it does . not • happen, again.”

for A level t&ir*
Soft

Sunday Tdegraph Reporter

A syllabus of enrironpimital
studies for sfctth. 'formers- is to 'JSL-
be published tomorrow. It has
been, developed- 1^.- a: Working
party of teachers in Hertford- Sug
shire end^^ -has been: suhtnitted jjw
to. G.C-E. examinarfou: boards
and the Schools CdunriL -.' ... a&g
The G^E. G;CE^G5evel 8g®

courses iu environmental studies 'S^z
are already recognised by- cram-
tahig ‘ boards. The new A-level .’iZs

qrRabur has •been. .accepted by ^
same universities 7 as aa entry ®
qualification, •_ .•

The syUabus mims to facpWse "Mi
the relationship between physical
and biological factors 'in the en-
vironment.- Ahe place of-man in
his

,
environment, - gnd . ways -in -

which he -cana dontroj: LTt
* Eitriroremenlol Studies;.' ‘The- Coiv
atruetknt- of m--A-teveZ.SiiUaJnis/'
eompBed by SU. Mcfi. - Corson. £L ,

'‘.‘a' i;.‘- . •<!-*
i

.

.
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Beneath the square line of the
Fiat 1 24 lies a total conception of
performance, handling, safety,

space and passenger comfort. That
price for price, no other car can
match.

themselves in comfort. Plus such
civilised refinements as reclining
front seats, intermittentwindscreen
wiper device..^tematpr, cigar
lighter, and anti-theft device fitted ..

as standard. •

The performance is quite
exhilarating as the 1 1 97cc engine
whisks you up to top speeds round
the 90 mark. The car handles
beautifully on its radial tyres. And
you feel in full control with dual
circuit servo-assisted disc brakes all

round.

Thatjust about rounds tip our
square deal. - V

anma
BBBl
£990.62W

Inside the impact absorbing body
is space a plenty. .For the most long
legged of our breed to spread' .

RecommendedUJC retail

prices include purchase
.
taxbutexclude delivery

charges, numberplates and 1

seat belts. Takea test driven
' 1

Senriceandsperesargprovided
bye nationwide network of.
selecteddealers. You’ll'find them
under ‘Cerch'scribuiars arid

. ;
dealership the yellowPages'. -

" Fret (England) Limited
GreatWesiRd. Brentford. Middx.
Phone:01-5688822
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EDGAR HOLT, Ecclesiastical Correspondent

RAYERS in which God is addressed as “you”

instead of the familiar “thou” will be
icially used for the first time in the Church
England next year

A modernised service of

>Iy Communion, due to be
biished on September 16 ,

expected to be approved
•' the Church's general

nod, probably next sum-
.er.

An example of the new type
f worship is the Lord’s
rayer, which will follow the
tyle agreed by an inter-
ienominational committee
mown as the International
Consultation on English
Texts.

The new version is:
Our Father m Heaven
holy be your name
your kingdom come,
your trill be dorw,
cm earth as in Heaven.
Give us today our daily
bread.
Forgive vs our sins
as we forgive those who
sin against us.
Do not bring us to the
test
but deliver vs from coiL
For the kingdom, the
power and the glory are
yours now and for ever.

Similar changes have been
made in the prayer, "Gloria in
Excelsis." The old "We praise
thee, we bless thee, we worship
thee, we glorify thee, we give
thanks to thee for thy great
glory ” is replaced by " We wor-
ship you, we give you our
thanks, we praise you for your
glory.”

Exit the archaic

These changes should help
to meet the criticism that prayer
book language is ont of date
and that churchgoers do not
•vant to say “ thou " and “ thee ”

and ase other archaic' expres-
sions.

The new communion service

thehas been prepared by
Church of England Liturgical
Commission, under the chair-
manship of Canon Ronald
Jasper, of Westminster Abbey.

It will take the place of the
experimental service, known in
the Church as "Series Two,”
which has been widely used
since 1967 but will not be valid
after next summer.
The revised version, which will

be known as “Series Three”,
uses modernised language

" It beer goes up to 40p a pint,

the saving an a reduced mort-
gage will be swallowed up.”

throughout It takes account of
criticisms made of the earlier
experiment.

It will be an alternative to
the communion service, now
used by only a small minoritv
of churches, in the existing
prayer book.
Revised versions of morning

and evening prayer, complied in

the same style, will be published
in October.
They will all be presented to

the general synod in November.
Editorial Comment—P.14
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Baby Denise comes home to Harlow

SCOOTERS
HONOUR
FOUNDER

Piettne: Donald Price

BACK HOME, six-months-old Denise Weller is shown
by her parents to a delighted crowd outside Harlow,
Essex, police station yesterday. The baby had just

arrived with her father from Hull where she had been
found earlier in the day.

WILSON’S ULSTER WARNING:
Sunday Telegraph Reporter

A BRONZE bust of Lord
Badeu-PoweU. founder

of the Scout movement, will
be unveiled at Gilwell Park.
Chingford, today, the last

day of the 45th annual
reunion camp for world
Scout leaders.

! 6 now
8 neutral’

Nearly 2,000 Scouters repre-
j

senling 30 d-Serent countries 1

have been under canvas in the i

Gilwell Scout training-centre >

grounds since Friday.’ The •

annua! camp is intended to en- 1

sure that Scouting keeps up with
;

modern developments with d <

realistic training programme. I

The bust of Scouting's fou.i-

der is twice life-size and has
been sculpted by David Wynne.

!

It will be unveiled by Lord >

Baden-Powell’s widow. Oiave
|

Lady Baden-Powell, World Chief

The following is the text of the statement on Ulster

made yesterday by Mr. Wilson:

ECAL'SE of the Govern-
]lB ment's outrageous re-

fusal to recall Parliament
to debate the grave situ-

ation in Northern Ireland,
it is necessary for all of
us to make our positions

dear by the much less

satisfactory means of pub-
lic statements and speedhes.
The Labour party has shown

forbearance and under-Guide in Gmvells ne-.v £40.000
|

great fori
.

Colquhoun International Train- i
standing in view of the rapidly

ing-Centre Library. deteriorating situation, our on

j.li

I

the eve of the Heath-Lynch talks
FOOD TECHNIQUE^

: sqpqo comment on the realities

A life-sized bust of Lady Baden-
' 0

^.Ll°^j
hera L-eland camiot **

Powell will laler be unveiled in 1 C
L^'

the library bv her grandson
Robert, the present Lord Baden-
Powcll. The unveiling cere-
monies are the highlight of this

year's reunion camp.

sJSSStSi been
j
W^ £jgg

dehydrated food tXiqu^ald 'SSSSSnaTS^taking part in teach-ins on

We face these facts:

—British soldiers are having to

carry a near-intolerable bur-

den in a situation—urban terror-

ism and guerrilla warfare—for

which no Army has been trained.

Sikhism. Judaism and Islam.
There were also "pattern of
learning " lectures and displays
featuring the emergency ser-
vices.

over how that money is being

LIGHTER SIDE

spent or over the policies whii

it sustains.

To the hundreds of millions

i
provided annually for Northern

; Ireland grant, and the exception
1 nf Northern Ireland from any
i contribution to central expendi-

On the lighter side there was ‘ ture on defence .or overseas
a barn dance to open the C2mp.

,

poliev. are now added the grow-
a band display by the bugle and : ins financial burdens of main-
drum corps of the 2ad Brighten

;
raining and supplying a great

Scout group, teaparties, ’
folk-

,
Arm;, in Northern Ireland and

singing and the traditional camp an inevitably growing cornmit-

hre. Last night there was a • merit in respect of civilian dam-
choice between an old-time age. especially for housing and
music-hall or a midnight matinee . industry
of the film Kes.

;
Every £1 spent on regional

Lord Maclean, the new Lord » incentives daily becomes worth

Chamberlain, made his last oub- progressively less in economic

lie appearance as V.K. Chief development because of the

Scout yesterday when he opened 1 crowing disincentive through

the CoJquhoun International civil strife and murder. fhe

Centre at Gihvell. Although he :

Northern Ireland situabon pro-

surrenders his L\K. title. Lord ' '“des an ironic twist to the doc>

Maclean retains his position as !
trine of no taxation wntnont

Commonwealth Chief Scout. representation.

The new centre offers simuJ- i Private fOZTGS
taneous translation facilities and . _. „
indoor accommodation for winter 1

. .

Tse ta
^nr^con?/rivp^n:s elected representatives,

should be increasingly calling
courses.

B. and B. down
on the farm

There must be a truce between
farmers and town dwellers who
like to spend a day in the
country, a town and country
planning conference a":

Southampton University was
told yesterday.
"Farmers could add to tre'r

income bv bcd*and-br?ak;a$i
and other tourist provision—

c

far more reliable source in the
modern world than precariously
subsidised mutton." said M:?s
Nan Fairbrotner. a member of
the institute o: Lacdscane
Architects.

,

“ 'Vhilc city folk can no
innsfer be allowed to roarr. a:
will over cultivated land. :s it
sense to subsidise plough ir.g-up

the time instead of seeing more
and more derisions passing out
of tbe hands of bis control and
Parliament’s controL
As news is received daily of

cowardly murder of British

sowiiers and the ghastly toll of

civilian casualties, on one thing
ail are agrccd~vioIecce must
be resisted and the sources of
that violence extirpated by the
serwritv authorities.
On the other side ‘here is a

ars/e acmrrulatioo of reports
5 ?rcshadowjc2 the development
c: forces of private armed
v:r;'<snt*s at a time when it is

TEramouat that tbe tasks of the
securitv authorities should not
be made still more difficult..

One element in a gravely
deteriorating situation Is the
growing appearance of a British

Givernment departing from its

n.:iM>n of neutrality and accept-
inn a state of alliance with a
single Ulster faction, a faction.

oF moorland which can oaly be ; moreover, increasinglv subject to
marginally productive?"

j
b'.ackmafi from irresponsible

Ohituarv

Third Earl of

Selborne, 84
The Earl of SeTboroe.

died aned S4. was Minister of
\

\TT 4

^

F.ronomir. WnrTxrm iar» \
Pa,aamcRt has_ the tight to be

ext”em>sr«.
Tbe resulting alienation of

moderate elements leaves those
who could exercise restraint in

! a pDSirion where they have
j
r.rvr»r" :o tern-

i Tbis was not the basis oa
! which the Labour Government
’ introduced United Kingdom

w-? ' Forces in a security role, and
. nuuuw. or I n »: L. - - -

Economic Warfare from 1542
until 1945. He was chairman of
the House of Laitv ia the Church
Assembly from 1955 until 195A
As Viscount Wolmer he was

Conservative MP. for Newton.
Lancashire, from 1910 until 1218.
and for AJdvrrbo,
IP40 when
House of Lo
second baron
continued to be known as Vis- ... _ .

„r ,„ r , r .. rri
- —

:
re-

count Wolmcr. He succeeded ns ‘ “3
1

P*“,Cv „°‘ lost resort,
, colm

satisfied that this trend of tbe
P2si months will be sharply re-
versed.

Let u$ all be clear. There ism retnre m withdravrai and the
abandonment of Northern Ire-

must be said. Mr. Heath may
continue to insist, as he is en-
titled to do, oa the terms of the
Downing Street Declaration of
August, 1969, that Northern
Ireland is a British responsi-
bility.

But if he does, then equally,

he has his dpty to make dear
that the present Conservative
Government intend to honour
that responsibility. This means
asserting that any question of
the British Government abdicat-
ing that responsibility in favour
of factional policies determined
by Stormont is intolerable.

Tbe right forum now for
determining the policy for
Northern Ireland is the British
Parliament at Westminster.- In
Parliament the Government and
the Members of Parliament
must thrash out a new initiative

based on a real and construc-
tive assertion oF responsibility

bv tbe British Government and
people to fashion at least

medhim-term political solution
aimed at finding a solution which
must reflect in Northern Ire-

land tbe standards we insist on
In the rest of Britain.

Britain’s rights

It is the British troops who
are paying tbe price for 50
years of history and three cen-
turies of intolerance. It is the
British people who. bear the
responsibility at the bar of
public opinion for poliries

derogatory to international
obligations in the field of
human rights. It is the British
taxpayer who foots the bilL

We have, therefore, tbe right

to Insist on the basis on which
this problem is tackled from
now on.

In common with all others
who share our concern at this

grave deterioration in the
Northern Ireland situation, we
shall follow most dosdy tbe
progress and the outcome of
the Heath-Lynch talks and. in

the lighi- oF these discussions,
make clear what the Labour
party considers necessary in
terms of the initiatives Britain
should now take.

J. W. M. Thompson: Ulster
Retrial and Reality—P.14.

Lynch Key to Border and Cabin,
Identikit Slier—P-15,

Prize offer to

women writers
Sunday Telegraph Reporter

Prize money totalling about
£300 is being offered in the
second annual Catherine Paken
bam Memorial Award competi-
tion for young women journ-
alists.

The competition, in memory of
Paken-the late Lady Catherine

ham. who was a writer on the
staff of tile Daily Telegraph
Magazine, is open to any woman,
who will be over 18 and under
30

_
on Sept. 30, and who is

tiring in. Britain. Competitors
must be working or seriously
intending to ••ork ia journalism.

Thev are invited to submit
a sample of their journalistic
work, which must be between
700 and 2,500 words. If the
sample Is one of unpublished
work they will be required to
show that they have had some
work published.

The pri2e money may be div-
ided. or awarded to one outright
winner, at tbe discretion of the
judges, who wiU be: the Coud-

Longford, chairman.
Anstcy, Editor of the
Telegraph Magazine,

Miss Marjorie Proops. Mr. Mai
Muggeridge, Mr.... .. .. Paul

the third Earl in 1942. I
bui what is immediate and must

( Johnson and Miss Harriet
Christened Raandell Cee:: 1

5^12,2*ht , r !

Craw,ey'

Palmer, Lord Selborne was tr.e ’

.
* a.-rc 15 future ,n

? poliev
) Entries should be typewritten,

b3?ed on -ue r
f&

ress)°n of and submitted with six copies to
2-iODe un/ess thst IS , fha nf ThiIrk:

railiici, UV.U «wv»l>a ..as 11.5 _

grandson of the former Prime
.

based i

Minister, the Marquess of SaL*- • violence

lukec fa-
-=—

—

,r_5 —r
,,
—

i

joo, rieer onw
t pQjjces :n Northern i

e.C.3, by Sept 30.
* Ir^aad arc set on a dead-end.

j

T° Church 5o* 0X1 th --e-ve-?f t^ese *®POf- I

'

Army ‘from 1W9 until Wl. He '

was educated at Winchester azt ;

letters to the Editor Letters to the

State of Denmark POINTS

FREGRINE WORSTHOBNE
is full of confusioa—and

this is not surprising, since,

the perversions he witnessed
sire a form, of psychosis, nnd
Inevitably have a deeply
disturbing effect
He found “live” ser shows

horrible. Bat then he says we
should have this kind of thing—
and then

.
we would be so

appalled that we would give it

up. But- why hot give it np
before we have it ? lam myself

qnite prepared to let those in
authority decide that f most Hot
see bull-Daiting, because it would
degrade me—-though none of the
legislators have ever seen a bull-

baiting, and nor have L
How many people- must see

“ultimate” pornography . in

Britain before it would- dis-

appear ? Enough to keep many
pornographers in good business
for a long time. Alas, the mad
propaganda that has -.^spread
through our world round this
subject has generated' dan-
gerous absurdities.

• I suspect that the reaction of
tbe “ pernrissrves ’* to Lord
Longford’s visit, and their

he still is by notions he has not
yet managed to consider ah. an
independent person.

This Idea about se& Is purely
‘

t ofsectarian. With the weight
soda! taboo added to it it -has

probably damaged mote lives

titan any other of the Pauline
distortions of the Christian
ethos. '

. , .

Guilt about sex, building into

a fear of 'it and ultimately into

a horror of it* triggers most ser
The threemurders. _ French
recently -. murdered,

je. alive now had they
not had. the :

bad' fuck to run
.

into a man who believed that
sex was evil and whose mind
had been, sufficiently unhinged

,

by this belief to make him act
upon it as an exeaxtioner.

'

These, cases could be multiplied
indefinitely.
The point about sex without

affection is that it is certainly
not as pleasant as sex with jt;

nobody would choose itif he/she
could get the other. -But if is

equally. ..certainly better than
nothing. What oh earth has &vQ
to do with it?—PETER BLACK,
Wrayhury, Bucks.

attempts to ridichle him, arise
from their anger—that he has
managed to drag the realities of
pornography and all its de-
graded brutality into the open

—

so that the whole dissociated
movement can be seen for what
it is: the exploitation of dehu-
manisation for money, the lunatic
antics of deranged and sad indi-
viduals, and a desperate mani-
festation of a need to find mean-
ing In life, even if if- takes the
form of whips, cruelty, ugliness,
and a trampling on love aDd
tenderness. — DAVID HOL-
BROOK, Lnstleigh, Devon.

P half-wondering whether the'
virtual removal of controls^

as in. Denmark, would defuse
porn by a process of overkill.
Peregrine Worstborne forgets
that he is a very nice man
whose -mind is stored with good

which

F Is always interesting to
watch the struggle of a

decent and humane man to free
himself from the cruel idiocies
pumped into him when he was
too young to resist I read
Peregrine Worsthorne on the
ludicrous Longford expedition
with -my usual sympathy and
admiration.

It was only when he came aat
with his “sex without affection
is evil” that I saw how bound

reading and high ideals, wt
give - him a built-in . immunity-
Less nice: people may not- '•be;
disgusted birt depraved, “

.

More Important, the less the
controls tne bigger the poru
industry, and the larger the
number of ; young people
required to work it These wiU
be drawn in at an- age when
they can be spoiled for life by
their experiences.. . The only-
complete answer Is . a nation-
wide recovery of - Christian
faith: while : awaiting : that, let

us at least - strengthen the
controls. — JOHN POLLOCK,
South Molton. Devon.

. ...

Long trousers: Your corres-

-posdeut Matthew
.

Thompson
should ' not be so simple-
minded.. The- n6w -'short, ana
narrow ready- made onter

garments
.
'ana - underwear *or

both sexes have nothing ° •

with fashion or demand. X°F

£
ay more for-, less material-

m’t it cunning? Orford bags'

j-wfll never come back. Bed-hoc

pants for men, like, wrestlers

shorts, at double the price ot

long trousers, are very likely.

•_K. F. BocEtsv, Newport,

-

Lo.W.
,

-
.

Fenced tv: Bow short-

sighted of some farmers to pot

-barbed wire across, public
footpaths so as to gam a few
more square feet: of growing

•The result -is what Ispace, me i»u»-m * .—-- ^
saw last wt<ek—hikers, pushed

Velwyn,
. cricket: Tbe cancel-

lation \of the BI-GC-Iodia Tour
to give our ’ cricketers a
mncb-oeeded . rest -shonld
draw attention again to the toll

which Sunday League cricket is

It~“has cost Eig
the .-Joss. . of Colin -—-—
through accident ..-and. Tom
Graveney through suspension,
and has shortened - the career
ot many, others. - As. Tom
Graveney wrote in .. bis
memoirs: “It is shortening, my
career.” — (Bevj Hubert y.
Little, Ramsgate.

Holidays: . Thank ^you^ For
J. W. M. Thompson's delightiul
article “ The Holidays of Good
St. Lubbock." .. As he says, we
have fewer holidays than Con-
tinental workers. Perhaps, as

we prepare to enter Europe,
we.ought to get m line-in this

respect ' as well;-—J. Hughes,
Derby.

Catch 22?

A FRIEND of mine . sorely
. summed it up for all time

when he said. VT-Iike sex, but
not other . people^sl” — R. C
GILBERT, Beckenham, Kent -.

VOUR Education Correspon-
* dent: Nicholas Bagnall, in
“ Parent. Fights for Son’s School
Report” refers to Section 68 of
the Education -Act, 1944, which,
he says, allows for complaints
to the - Secretary: .of State if a
local

:

authority is. believed ' to
have acted ‘unreasonably
' Thati indeed, -would seem to

be Che .
meaning - of Section .68,

but- an official of tbe Department
a few days earlier had written
lo me to ^ explain" -lb these

Winston at the front

Road service

this characteristic

He was a dersat Cborchm
and president ^at tbe^Cciirrh

_ M^ ^ Mr_ Lvach>

University Cnlle^e. 0::ford. sr.d

married Grace, daughter o. v: 5
:

rount r.idlev. :n 5he died

in 1*5*. and in 3?S6 he star-ici

Valone irer.c do Thomka Bevsn
\ ho died in

Bv nis first marriage tv; had
f»suf S3it>. two ot whom died, asd
th.-cc dijucrhters. The heir » a
ar?.ndsnc. Viiconnt Wolmcr. bora

' “*• — farhrr. thr eldest

Latest Wills
! .

NCT
. EDGE. J. V„ KesHirk, Ccrahcr-

Ur.d Jdutv. ... £172^69
;
fAATL T. H.. RuddiagTon, Notts.

<dorv. £561.43Br £327,b72

; MOsr.0, Lt.-Cdr. H. R_ R_N„
;

r*rf_ Pow.sc.v, Wilts, (rintr.
j Dr. 5. RddhaJcrishnon

L17JM' £i2l.Z3£
{
todjy; Sir Rouahi Howe is 7a;

1 PRJCHAitD. Sir John, Wide. Lord Mirhelham 71; . aad Mr.
(duty. EU4.-W4J £2t6J98 Arthur Koestlcr 65.

Tbe Rev. W- W. Simpson, who
appeared in a picture in The
Sunday Telegraph last week -with
Prince Richard of Gloucester and
M»s Birgitto van Deura. is chair-
man of the PesLuozzi Village
Children's Trust.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
S3

MANY traffic wardens may
indeed act with the

unyielding severity described
by Courtenay Edwards, but
there are exceptions. A “ meter
maid" of my acquaintance used
to go to extraordinary lengths
to avoid

_
dishing out ^parking ;£“rideT

tickets unless she thought them
well and truly - deserved. Not

TT is worth noting that the most
* complete account of Win-
ston /Churchill's period in com-
mand of the 6th Royal Scots
Fusiliers appears in a small
book published in the 1920s
entitled ,l With- Winston Chur-
chill at the Front” by Captain
X. The author was later identi-
fied as .Mr, Dewar Gibb,

; who
was a company commander of
the battalion at theUme. ••

The book, is a most amusing
one 1 and gives

.
an hilarious

account of the first' battalion
parade called -by Churchill m
which the company commanders
were supposed ' to be -mounted
while some of them were unable

Though officers were
inclined to be critical of - his

terms:
This Section allows the' Secre-

tary of State to issue a direction
to a local education authority
only if she is satisfied that they

' have acted unreasonably with
.. respect to the performance of
any . duty under the Acts; this is

not. by any. means, the same as .

saying thafr: she may override
their decision if she disagrees
with it. and her powers wider
this Section 1 are, therefore,
limited in matters which involve
questions of opinion. -

Where doV parents go from
here?—W. STEWART. Godal-
miug, Surrey.

.

Battery clock

F, reply to your correspondent
B. Ralph, who wonders about

the variation in .‘time-ke^m^

,ae sf-estm t&-
.vrould-^turn a studiously hxjmbLE.

blind eye to occasional meter .S.Y™
feeding.

smre' '

And I remember /her once
poking her head inside a restaur-
ant and getting one of the
waiters to tell a customer to
hurry and move his car because
she had seen a senior warden

WITH reference to ChnrchiU
” with the JLS.F. in 1915. I
am reminded of an ifiddeht at
“stand to” in the early :days of
trench-warfare. '.

..
1 ' 1

CSJVL, known as Broncho
bearing down oa lie cars, came upon Pte. George Main,
Curiously enough, her attitnde
did not encourage laxness on
tbe part of tbe motorists who
knew her, rather the reverse,
because they were as anxious MWJlJi .OH, I

that, she should not get into osnung. —W.
trouble with her superiors as Glasgow, W.2,
she was about them.—JAMES
SIMPSON. Darlington.

Honours graduate m languages*
and demanded, “ Main, why
have yon not got your . rifle in

your • hand?”
* Sorry, sir, I

oie .reply was,
didn't see you
K. FENWICK,

of his battery-operated doi .

.

offer the following explanation:
- There are vanops types of
battery-operated clocks but it

seems likely that the battery in
his dock powers the balance
wheel- directly. So when the
battery -is old the balance wheel
swings through small arcs and,
when the battery Is new, the
balance wheel swings through
larger arcs:

. .

- '• -.

Although' when • swinging
through large or small arcs the
time taken should be the same,
it- is dear that for hi& dock It
takes longer for the balance
wheel to swing through larger
arcs And vice versa. .

Thus ;ry causes
id .an old

Skid training

a new battei
his .dock to lose ant ...

battery causes it to gain.—CL R.
WATKINS, Bury. St. Edmunds,
Suffolk. ••••

Crime must not pay

W. P. DEEDES's forecast of
Home Office inaction in

dealing with violent crime must
have sent a thrill of frustration
through tbe silent majority. It

is up to the Government to act
for the protection of potential
victims, and for Mr. Deedes to
urge them to do so.

The “ experts ” and apologists
all start from the false premise
that increase in violence was
inevitable. In fact, there is no
excuse whatever for the inci-
dence of violence in this
country being greater now than
it was before the War. This in-
crease has followed the erosion
of penalties in law and still

more in fact Cause and effect
have never been more obvious.

Nothing less than a reduction - „ . .

to the 1935 position is acceptable road safety organisations, ha*
and this must be attained always contended :

that- the

rULL MARKS -to - Courtenay1 Edwards for his attack on
the Government's negative atti-

tude towards slod _pans. It seems
that the - Department of fhe
Environment believes that skid
pans are Of questionable . value
and could even give drivers who
have practised on them a
dangerous sense of over-con-
fidence. I am sure that this view,
if indeed it is the view of the
Department » wrong.

I strongly support Courtenay
Edwards’s thesis that tbe use of
skid pans can teach drivers .to

understand about the causes of
skids and learn how to avoid
them. It is surely the under-
standing and awareness of road
conditions in all- circumstances
that make for safe driving..;

The Institute of Advanced
Motorists, together with other

Holy terror

r\NE more . French highway” sign-—a new one to me—to
add to.. E.' S. Turner's exhaustive
list On the last stretch up to
Andorra .-' .-last ; June there
appeared the cryptic words
4 buds de Ponies’. After a min-
ute of speculating about new
game/ preservation - laws the
mystery . was resolved, as our
front wheels lurched into the
first of many large boles with
oval stones covered by rainwater
or melted show.

.More. like the nests of ptero- 7
dactyls 5 than of hens, really!— y

:-

(Mrs.) SHEILA HORKO.- Hove, r
Sussex- .

-

swiftly since delay means death
and injury to unnecessary vic-
tims. In tbe first’ instance Parlia-
ment should pass a simple one-
clause . Bill repealing “all Ads.
and portions of Acts and all
regulations made under any Act
since 1938 which "reduce the
severity of penalties for offences
ag3iast the person.”

If that does not bring.ns down
to 1958 levels of violence within
a few months.

.
then further

greater the skfll the better the
driver. So far we have yet to
see any evidence that suggests
that anything else is the case.
I believe that the Department'
of the Environment should have
another think about the Impor-
tant matter of training on. skid
pans.—ERROL LONSDALE,. In-
stitute of Advanced Motorists.

:

London, W.4.

Waiting for it

W/TTH one driver of 17 years’” PTnoripnfV 'anil Min
,

experience ang one just
measures will be required, such having driving

’

lessons, we both
as the imposition of minimum intend to make at least -one trio
sentences related to the injury —

Birkenhead. North Holmwood, Surrey.

A LTEODGH 1- would hot 1 agref** -with, all the views about oii
attitude to .leisure expressed b
the social economist in Md
drake, he certainly reinforces!
possible reason for the EugliJ
love of queueing that struck qf
recently when I visited the We
Ena to see a newly-released fii

with some American friends.;

Whereas the English momb*

Actors cannot be choosers

of the group H’ere'perfectly w?
in« und indeed eager to wr

PHILIP PURSER didn’t fike
* William Trevor’s plav “The
Grass Widows ” on LTV. I don’t jbese" ^riodT(and^“n

P™The crippling depression that
almost inevitably- accompanies

agree with him but let’s not
argue about that. What makes
me angry is bis conclusion that
we. tbe actors, should choose
our scripts with greater care.

paly part of the problem}-really
isn’t easy to

-
live with- .for.

yourself .or your family, - and
there has to be a: mighty good
reason for turning, down- money.ror turning, aowa- money.

It* a lovely idex^We could read self-respect, amTthe chance ut
the mass ofscnpts vve re offered doing ‘what you.

-
enjoy and-what

every week ia the qaeae at you believe Sou do welL
the Labour Exchnnge^and ffie

queues being as long as thev are Fm not making any plea for
at the moment, there should be sympathy, just pointing ont that
ample time to-, give them de- Mr. Purser’s contention is wikUy
tailed consideration.' nnrdahstic. The. luxury -of.-
fm sure all those- statistics choosing one’s scripts’ as re-

about 70 per cent- of actors served for an infinitesimal num-
being out of work at any time her of people^ Obviously =ve
must be very boring, but from would all like to .be in that posi-
our side of the fence, when tion and are- working towards
you've gone, say, two rmpnths it, but in the meantime for the'
without. 8 job for. driving a van overwhelming majority of actors
or humping barrels if you’re and actresses

, tbe odly serious
lucky enough : to be able to choice is ' between . acting - and
Organise that>, you doOft feel & another career.—GUY SLATER,

,

your most choosy. '
; Winchfield,-Hants. . .

three-quarters of an boor w.'

out - any certainty of gettj
seats, the Americans, took. $
too* kt tbe queue, soak,
toound the corner oF the dnC
and down the street as fail
the eye could see and sitj»

refused to join it. despite w
great desire to see the filns

Could it 'be. that for the f1

lish a vital part of their ef
ment .of a- film, concert, fe
fats -ride, or whatever. J®
sense of achievement am*
faction involved in being i
see or do it against all theX
—A. D. NEWMAN. LoJ

V>'

Hr

n

SXJB.

MARLE
;
(mnanrS’AESTUAAAGES

,

lOOOmodeh .

Nationwide delivery
anderection service.
MlfMninMwV;
n*Buyminutesup, -

i-5s*,*'»•«B|JpMBantem.CWvJgy :La»^.Pa^ rnM.nn.mrln



Foritsuniquecombination of
safety'features, theRover2000was
awarded the firstAAgoldmarial

steeringboxand angled steering
column tolessen theiiskofdriver
injury.

Plusthicklypadded roofand
rear quarterpands, deDion:

rearaxleand radialply tyres fitted

forsafety.

Thesefeatures includeasteel
safety cage, and steel bulkheads,
between engine, passengersand
fuel tank.

Also abulkhead-mounted

as standard. -•

,

::
.

Really, thereought tobe alaw
aboutit. .pScTTT r

Rover
ilovcr Company Limited, .SoiihnU, Vtoridoihirn.
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taste

&EGGY DUFF sits in her
campaign headquarters

still, drinking black coffee,

a cigarette jutting from the
comer of her mouth. Every
so often she takes a used
envelope from a drawer,
empties the contents of the
ashtray into it folds it care-

fully, and throws it into the
wastepaper basket

Just so has she sat in a
series of campaign offices

since 1945. On the walls now
are anti-war posters. "What
if they gave a war and
nobody came ?

” M Stop the
mad bomber.” Her interests
nowadays are Internationa],

iWJ)rh.eariI by EDNEY

“ To India? But rarely you
weren't that Impressed by their

pin bowling?"

her preoccupation Vietnam,
which was one of the issues
on which she resigned from
the Labour party in 1967. The
other was Greece.
Mrs. Duff, who is grand-

motherly in fact and physique,
was widowed 26 years ago. Left
with three young children, she
chose campaigning as a liveli-
hood. First in Common Wealth,
a left-wing political party anni-
hilated by Labour’s 1945 elec-
tion victory; then selling the
near-bankrupt Tribune, at that
time fact-sheet of the Bevan-
ites. in tiie docks and at partv
conferences; then a Victor Goi-
lanra campaign to abolish hang-
ing.

Then the Campaign for
Nuclear Disarmament, with
Peggy on the megaphone up
front at marches or buying hun-
dreds of yards of sticking plas-
ter for blisters, and sorting out
lost baggage. “ It teas fun,"
she says, “ in the early days.
There was a sense of urgency.
My daughter-in-law says now
that she used to feel that if

she wasn't out marching the
world would end tomorrow."
CND lost vigour after the Test

Ban Treaty, lost its chief hope
when the Labour Party dis-

missed unilateralism in 1961, and
effectively disintegrated through
its own factional rivalries. “We
came increasingly into conflict

with the anarchists and the
violent fringe,” she explains.

What about the political

Mock Tudor
ROY BROOKS, the stylish

. London estate agent
who died last week, showed
his profession a touch of full

frontal honesty.

His prose was relentlessly
explicit l-t realJv means some-
thug socially to live in a filthy

old Georgian house in Isling-

ton," he wrote last year, “and
is one of the filthiest we

have had for a long time." Or,
" really it’s a pretty nasty house
in many ways, but where else

can you buy a FfcLLD. for
£6,995?" Or, " a touch of damp
here and there is being tackled
by a veteran omnibus
engineer. ...”
Brooks's partner, Anthony

Halstead, under whose manage-
ment the firm will continue, says
only once in thirteen years can
he remember a client protesting
at tile brutal description of his
property. More often woold-be
sellers were affronted by

moderation, especially in Im-
mortalising their own life-style.

“This was often the only time
that people saw themselves in
print," says Halstead.

So they revelled in announce-
ments like “typical Marxist raw
food vegetarian philosopher/
scientist and his Welsh-speaking
lady wish to sell mod. fmly.
res.," and approved such
embodiments as "faultless even-
ing dress and a diet of After
Eight mints and processed
cheese.”

Commercially, of course, it

worked. Roy Brooks was as
much as any other agent respon-
sible for the upgrading of some
of London's depressed housing
areas. Pimlico, for instance.

Then he could advertise the
fruits of his labours. “Quietly
affluent priv. tree-lined road,”
he wrote, “where a Poetry
Award rates higher than a Jag
—or even a Bentley.”

Seventy years on
Cicely
Courtneidge:
“ People say
after the
show that
they ached
with
laughter;
that’s a
wonderful
feeling.”

F her dressing room are
telegrams and cards from

all over the world, from
friends, some, perhaps, from
people she has never seen,
but who remember the pleas-
ure she has given them.

Cicely Courtneidge is that sort
of woman. This week she cele-
brates 70 years in the theatre,
and she will enjoy tomorrow as
much as the dav she first trod
the board? — as one of the
fairies in “A Midsummer Night's
Dream" at the Princess
Theatre, Manchester — at the
;ge of eight.

She speaks to Mandrake back-
tage at ths Vaudeville Theatre
.‘here the bouse full notices are

p on “Move Over Mrs. Mark-
am." “It is marvellous being
i a smash hit; not just a suc-

’ss, mind you: a real smash;
>opJe come backstage after the

•ow. and say they are aching

itb laughter. That is a wondcr-
t feeling."

She looks, assuredly, a decade

unger than her 78 yearo—a
idly woman with eyes that

II sparkle with mischief and a

ile that disarms immediately,

so add questions can or need
pet to her. Her concern is

the theatre, her audience,

home in London and her

>ved husband (Jack Halbert,

mtly recovered from a

ous illness and now appear*

in a play at Lytham 5L

ur director believes in

jjg us on our toes," she ex-

±s on her return from a quick

arsal only a few hours

e the curtain is due to go
Ironing out bits and pieces

y not notice during the

V in the actual perform-

•sy week of interviews,

hie sessions and radio

l*s cuds tonight wilh a

Hampstead, given by
Peter Saunders, who
love Over Mrs. Mark-
's wiFe Ana. Theatre
ring most of this

Photograph:
Donald Prica

century, will be there to wish
her many more years on the 70
already to her name.
But the most treasured guests

will be husband Jack—“he’s tra-
velling down from Lytham on
the overnight train ”—and her
daughter.

She has been talking for some
time, and she suddenly realises
it “ Come on, you've got to go.
I can’t answer any more quest-
ions. I’ve got to get changed and
get on." she says kindlv. And
that is wbat she intends doing
for some time yet. “ I’m never
as well when I’m resting as
when I'm working.”

Bottle

bonanza

HANG on to those empty
booze bottles, there may

be money in them—that’s the
message racing across
America. We know the dollar
situation is no joke, but this

is ridiculous.

Bottle collecting is now
claimed as the third biggest col-

lecting mania in the United

States, exceeded only by stamp

and coin collecting.

Collectors make their finds any

place from a dusty attic to the

city rubbish dump. Some organ-

ise Sunday picnic parties, drive

to the dump and set to work

scrabbling around for treasures.

“Some come in Cadillacs,"

said Iris Corkran. a Dallas.

Texas, collector, the other dav.

“You meet the^ nicest people

out at the dump.”

A recent three-day sale in

Dallas attracted collectors from

15 statc-s, some as far auav

as New York and Oregon.

Bottles on display fetched up jo

1.50(1 dollars for a rare *>eal

Ambrose whisky bottle.

And the man at the local still

only pays 5p a time.

Go on then,

open the box

Photograph: RegHuld Coeto
Peggy Duff: campaigning as a way of life.

naivety of the marchers? Peggy
Duff loved them for their
patience, their unquestioning
doggedness, and uses Rose
Macau Ley's terra. “ the stage
army of the good,” to describe
them now. “ But they were naive—over-optimistic shall we say.
Many of them thought that
Britain could withdraw from
NAT.O., say, next Monday.
They were often impatient with
long-term aims.”

Yet they were mainly middle-
class, often middle-aged. Where
are they now? Mrs. Duff
doesn’t know. Disillusioned,
perhaps, with orthodox politics
Dot with no taste for violence.
“I don’t think that violent revo-
lution will work,” she says.

Protest, though, can always be
justified. Not necessarily by its
effectiveness (most of Airs.
Duff’s campaigns failed), not
necessarily in a historical con-
text, but just by—existing. To
her, it is so obvious mat it
scarcely merits spelling out
In her experience the end of

a campaign is usually fore-
shadowed by a proliferation of
committees, and Airs, Duff bas
sat on thousands. " Commit-
tees sometimes make good
decisions," she says, “ but they
don’t write good documents.”

She has written her own per-
sona! document, “Left, Left,
Left.’’ to be published tomorrow
by Allison and Busby at £2 '80.

rE small but ageing band
of volunteers, wiw work

away on behalf of the
Panacea Society in its tran-
quil Victorian headquarters
in ' Bedford, have now
despaired of getting together
24 bishops. “ We shan't
approach them again our-
selves—they’re dearly not
interested," says the
Society’s president, Mrs.'
Sybil Cuthbertson, a 72-year-
old widow. Instead they will

continue to send leaflets the
world over in the hope of
mobilising public opinion.

The idea, since 1916, has been
to get the bishops together to
open tile copper-nailed box con-
taining, allegedly, ' the sealed
writings of Joanna Soutbcott,
a prophetess who died in 1614.
The writings will, the Society
thinks, contra news of the
Second Coming. There is a
new note of urgency in their
pleas for support—the Second
Coming could happen any-
way in just 29 years from now,
when the Devil’s reign will end.

’

Then why bother about the
box ? “ Because God has tbe
power to ’shorten tbe days,’”
says Mrs. Cuthbertson. “ Which
means that if Joanna's box is
opened. He will return before
the end of the Devil’s span."
Where is tbe box? That the

Society will not reveal; not until
the 24 bishops—tbe 24 ” elders "

of Revelation— consent to be
present. Miss Sonthcott’s original
instructions also lay down that 24
“ believers ” and six Jews must
attend the opening ceremony as
witnesses.

When Mandrake told lie
Church of England about the

Panacea Society’s continuing

demands, Mr. John Miles*

Church House spokesman,

seemed surprised. “ It’s a matter

of history,” he said, "that the

box was opened in 1927, and
there was nothing in it”

A box certainly was opened in

1927—on July II to be precise

—at Church House itself. But
there was far front nothing in

it When the bands were cut and
the seals broken, it revealed a
motley collection of objects,
including an

.
old pistol,

unloaded, a lottery ticket, a pair
oF earrings, a calendar of the
French court for 1793, and a
book entitled “ The Surprises of
Love, exemplified in the romance
of a day, or an adventure in
Greenwich Park last Easter,”
dated 1765.

The Panacea Society was hot
deterred then, nor is it now, by
this apparent anti-climax. Mrs.
Cathbertson pats forward a
likely explanation: that
it was the wrong box. “This,”
she says, " was not the box that
was opened. It was just a hoax
—nothing to do with ns.”

OVERHEARD by Mandrake
last week in Fleet Street:
elderly American tourist

emerging from “ The Cheshire
Cheese ’’.and addressing a
kriowledgrable-lookinq citizen
m a bowler hat : " Pardon me,
sir, can you teU me where the
Inns of Court are located? ”
Pause while he digests the . .

information. Then, humbly,
" And do they close at the same
hour as your ordinary pubs?

Only, profession-
ally-designed. and
expertly made *• L

double giazifig is

really worth taring. You
can’t sk/mp-on materials

and getaway with it, for long.

Look at WeatfierglazB.
Perfectly; tailored to fit inside
existing windows—covering
each entire .Window areal
Working beautifully arid effi-

ciently, year after year—be-
cause it’s quality- through and
through* Tuneless , aluminium

frames Jhat wdf.j
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: finish
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sfcrs*???

URCHILL left the front line m
Flanders and crossed over to

and on March 2, 1916. It was not

I he reached London that ne

-^sjvprad that Ea'fnur, who had

Ceded him as First Lord in May.

iSS-rfi 7 1916 it was with the accumu-

experience of those 12 years

behind him; but It «.
to/inMduce_ the Naval

b was to imrouuw un.
j disasters of the previous year,

[^es After 12 years, it was again A. J. Bal-
ia-.es ui uiv — Aftpr 12 years, it was as**** — —
arch 7. Suddenly his path see

f0ur whom he rose to attack.

. He would speak in the deha
outset of his speech

would castigate the

g

>l

j2 Churchill warned: “1 shall have to

his successor, would defend Churcnw
J™™

e
note „ He spoke of the

record over aerial defen
naval programmes for which he,

ne an effective policy against the
Louis

P
and Lord Fisher had been

>plin re^oonsible- He expressed alarm that

ryleAoA in order to avoid disaster armada of new^ ships which had een

fwould castigate the .naval pout*

his successor, would deiend ms

n record over aerial defence ana

tUne an effective policy against the

ppelin.
. ^ .

He would show that it was be^n
Nr a true arasp or " ndL
]four. who had a true grasp o

JJ
needed in order to »™d disa^r

£ »?p Wm ?n
e
his

h
att^ o^be Govern- ^ conduced must be the opposite

ip nun m
policy jn Germany.

C P Scott editor of the Manchester The House of Commons had not

iiumf&R had been summoned from heard such a strong indictment ot a

‘Tanrhester bv telegram. J- L- Gamn, Government department since the
lancnester oy t ® and F- E. Smith tiecan Violet Bonham Carter, who was

% £hur
e& wlsra^d^cnl£3

l~w in October. UK,
had not

C. P. Scott, editor of the'

Mawr'ester

Wd&n had been summoned from heard SUch a strong indictment oi a

‘Tanrhester bv telegram. J- L- Garvin, Government department since the

in the energy, initiative

-Soh of the dinner to Prince Louis ot ^ t0 arouse tears mat ™
sltotare whi noted: t secretly outbuilding us .

Nnt'one word was said .bout Fisbn CbnrchiU's speech gathered m force

ie rS First Sea Lord] m
d foreboding as it conhnned He

^ rehearsal, bu?\o " Ho^od/wbo ^^n^nrfor making.no refer-

SK ,C“fiS » leave. C sudden v ».<«.« “«
jn his speech to the danger of

he would teach that d
quarrel submarines. From the future aan*

scoundrel F wnat it meant q of the submarine Churchill turned to

"rh.i'^hill’s assertion to Hopwood ttat ^Sh/KfSffiJmSChurchill’s assei+mn to
Zeppelin, hinting that had he and Pisner

he would destroy Fisher once ana io w Admiralty schemes of

,11 was his last hostile outburst. Fishers remai^ ^ more effective nature
,11 was nib ' “a.;-- TvatWPetl

[££? TTciImenfinfChu^^hor-

rom\veU
er

Road,
1

"ChurchHl's _

brothers

hSES! where the family was living. F. E.

Smith was also present.

F. E. Smith told Margot AWJitta. the

Prime Ministers

5*

a bolder more effective nature

might have been adopted.

Churchill bad completed his entt

cisms. At times, in the interests or

secrecy, he had spoken guardedly, but

thf^iminating result was to roiw

serious doubts about Admiraltj policy

The House had listened with a grow-

ing realisation that Admiralty mis-

management could lead
_

Jo
defeat

Churchill had one more point to make.

I have not spoken today without

intending to lead up to a conc urion.

SSSAS*:® t^en in .NovVmber,19H. Prince Louw

once. Leave him alone now •

On the evening of March S Fisher
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TX tell you my name to start with,

since it’s got some point in all this.
My nickname, that is. It's Samuel Peeps.
Not P-E-P-Y-S, Peppis. Just double-E
Peeps. They call me that in the village
because I used to sit at my upstairs
window every evening after work, sum’
merand winter alike. My mother used
to sit there all day before that—they
loved her. They didn't mind being seen
in the daytime, you see. But even the
children she was so fond of hate me,
now they've grown up and they’ve had
me sitting there watching them at
nights.

It’s in a good position, our house
the church opposite, the butcher's and
the betting shop and the wool shop
just a Few yards along, a pub a few
yards along the other way and the bus-
stop for our village outside the pub.
My mother fell out of the window one
afternoon, throwing down a toffee to a
Lttle girL They didn't half give her a
Funeral. I watched that from the
window—I had a touch of pleurisy that
spring so I couldn't go out—and after
I better I started sitting there
myself in the summer evenings. Well,
I got used to it. Once my mother was
dead I didn't mind minin g home in
the evenings. I stopped going to the
rine club—I didn't like those fellows,
I almost had the eye of one of them
out more than once, but I used my
will-power, I got my barrel back on
the target and didn’t let on.

Anyway, one day I suddenly bad
the idea I ought to make something
of the fact I’d been sitting there at
the window night after night for three
or four years. I read an article in a
paper that said anyone who does
something other people don’t do has
a unique asset in this world, he’s a
rare person and should capitalise the
fact. And I thought, well I’m a rare
person then, in this village at any
shakes. And Pd be a bloody fool I
don’t make something of this, I
thought, though the Lord knew what
it could be.

I just started looking harder to
begin with, wondering what I might
see that I hadn’t seen already that’d
give me a due what to do. ’Cause
the truth is, I didn’t see much really.
If I knew what youngsters slipped
into the churchyard after dark, well
the truth is so did other youngsters.
And if I knew who came out of the
gents’ behind the pub with his flesh
still dangling out, I knew how quickly
the women were giggling about it,
’cause I was always hearing them too.
I didn’t know a bleeding thing
that somebody else didn't know, and
I knew that ’cause I always beard
what everybody said. And knowing
what they knew didn't seem to make
me any more knowledgeable.

So I started watching the buses.
The green London Transport double-
deckers go through the village every
15 minutes—we’re not so far from
London. But I’d never really watched
them before. People on buses feel
more in the public eye than people

;

on the street The most you’re likely i

to see is schoolboys smoking in the
back seats or grabbing at each other.
The heads go by all lit up in the

]window frames, and what a bloody
,

gallery they are sometimes, but they’re i

all stiff as a poker. All the same I
started giving the buses a look over 7

as well. And it wasn't long before I
\

realised that after all I was seeing :

something a bit funny.
^

1 began to notice a man—you
know, the way you do, suddenly *.

realising for the first time that you've
e

seen him before, when in fact you’ve
E

probably seen him lots of times already s
before that and it hasn’t registered. 0And then you go on seeing him— n
that’s what makes you realise yon rmust have seen him before without 0
noticing. But this was a queer-looking i.

fellow, with a shiny black bowler ana
t

i

a very pale face, big fat podgy cheeks £
like lumps of lard they were, and very fi

deepset blackish eyes.

He had a white silk scarf on and o
a black coat usually—this was October tl

now and it was getting chilly. Then it b
suddenly clicked. He wasn’t just pass- tt

ing on the bus frequently, he was pass- el

ing every hour, all the evening. He
was sitting in the front seat at the top,

j, (

looking out—his head was only a few m
yards from mine for a moment—and he
went past three or four times in an
evening.

Of course be had to come back each ,

time, and I soon realised he was passing
10

as frequently on the bus on the other
side of the road, sitting in the same
seat or one or two seats behind it, look-
ing out from the opposite side oF the
bus. I couldn’t see quite so clearly
there always, but you couldn’t mistake th
him even from the back with his bowler iit

and the stiff angle of his body as he th
looked out He was passing twice in wi

1 ?
a 0,1 ^ minutes past going

,

up Staines way and the 39 minutes past
going up Slough way, every evening for

1 about three evenings. Then I realised
something else. No one knew about It
except me. No one could.

You wouldn’t get those bus crews
going through the village more than

1 on9® eacb way in an evening—it was
|

a Jong journey High Wycombe to
Starnes—so if they noticed anything at
al] they'd only notice him once each
way- Nothing odd about that And
here Fd been, looking out of my win-
dow every night and I hadn’t noticed
tin 1 started scrutinising the buses. He
wa

f 9n .

something clever, going up
and down like that, not having to hide
himself at all, yet never being noticed
by anybody.

I was really excited. There was
something here I was on to. So the
next night, after Td seen him pass up
and down once, I went out to the bus-
stop to catch the next bus he’d be
coming through on, if I was right
You re probably so used to the thought
of me sitting at the window you’re sur-
P^sed to hear me talk about moving at
all by now, but you’d be wrong. In the
daytime I move a lot, and fast—I'm a
messenger up at the teachers' training
college, and they keep me on the run
I can tell you.

I stood well back on the pavement
at the bus-stop, almost in that stinking
pub door, but it served its purpose

—

I could see him there clearly as the bus
came along, that expressionless staring
white face right up against the side
window in the front seat. I went up-
stairs, and sat a couple of seats behind
him. From here I could see he was
getting on for forty, about my own age
I reckoned—rather good clothes, he
must have been doing all right.

I watched him carefully—I wanted
to see if he made any signals or any-
thing. But he was just looking out,
twisting his head round sometimes to
follow someone on the pavement or
just look at nothing so far as I could
see—the gate of a house or a lamp-
post. He got off about where I
reckoned he must, where you get on
to a bit of dark road that runs between
some big estates, you know, houses
with big grounds, just outside the
village. He was a tall, very severe-
looking man—as he got off he passed
along the aisle without so much as a
glance at me or any of the other
passengers, and I followed him down-
stairs and got off the bus behind Him.

Then I lingered on the bus-stop
while he crossed the road to the other
side—straight to the bus-stop on the
other side. He didn’t seem to be
leaving or delivering anything any-
where or picking up anything. I saw
him stand with his hand resting against
the bus-stop, so when he got on the bus
raming back again I went and studied
the metal pole—I wondered if he had
stuck something on it but I couldn't
find anything at all. Then I went home—I didn’t want to arouse his suspicions
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tonight I saw him pass several times
in the course of the evenins from mvin the course of the evening from my
window—I wanted to make sure of
that.

The next night I got on the bus with
him going the other way. No differ-
ence. I watched his white face go by
me as he got off, at the second bus-
stop on the common on the other side
of the village. I did like I’d done the
night before, watched him cross the
road to the bus-stop a few yards down
opposite, but again he just stood there
leaning his hand on the bus-stop. As
the bus came along I hurried over and
got on behind him, after a glance at
the metal pole. And I went up this
time and sat in] the front seat on the
other side—luckily it was empty, in fact
there was no one else on the top of the
bus at all. So I leaned across and said
to him: “You travel a lot on the buses,
eh ?"

He jumped—he really jumped. His
head jerked round and he looked at
me as scared as the devil.

" What—what? ” he said, only just
getting the words out

“I said you travel on the buses a
lot.”

"Aah-aah.” He nodded at me, still
staring with those frightened blacky
eyes.

"Here, are you all right?” I said.
"Yes, yes. I’m all right.” He got

the words out proper this time, a bit
impatient even. Calming down then,
that's a pity, I thought. But I didn't
want to go too far, too quickly. **

I often

a (ha rclii l from page six
wanted the daily direction ot war policy
to be in other hands.

On December 5 Asquith agreed to

the join*- demands of Lloyd George and
Bonar Law for a small War Committee,
led by Lloyd George, on which Asquith
would not serve, although he would
remain Prime Minister.

It was Asquith, not Llovd George,

who changed his mind, rejecting the

arrangement to which he had already

agreed- Lloyd George thereupon

resigned, followed by Bonar Law,
Curzon, Austen Chamberlain and Lord
Robert Cedi. Asquith then tendered

bis own resignation.

That evening Lloyd George and Sir

Max Aitken were due to dine with

F E. Smith. Churchill had not been

invited; but Max Aitken gave an

account of how, at this late hoar.

Churchill was drawn m

:

.
Birkenhead [Smith] had rung np

George to remind him of a dinner

ensaaement He mentioned that Church-

ill was with him and George

Immediately requested that CTmchdl

should be asked to come too. This sag-

Sob. probably quite “relessjy made,

nrnduced on Churchill $ mind the

Stara?impression that be was regarded

™ one of the new set of war administra-

tors • • , .

Lloyd George had to leav®.®ar *y-

He asked Aitkeo to accompany him. He

evpfained to Aitken that enormous

pressure was being brought to bear to

Xdude Churchill from any new

^ministration. Aitken, who himself

expected some position, then returned

to F. E. Smith’s house;

X smiled on Churchill as a senior col-

league might on an aspiring junior. 1

JSfn so to speak, walked wanly—but I

Churchill also had every reason

to suppose that he was sure of hizh
office. . -

Then I conveyed to him the hint Llovd
George had given me. . . . : “The new
Government will be very well disposed
towards vou. All your friends wiil be
there. You will have a great field of
common action with them."
Something in the very restraint of mv

language carried conviction to Churchill’s
mmd. He suddenly felt he had been
duped by his invitation to the dinner, and
he blazed into righteous anger. I have
never known him address his great
friend Birkenhead in anv other way
except as “Fred" or “FE". On this
occasion he said suddenly: “Smith, this
man knows that I am not to be included
io the new Government-”
With that Churchill walked ont into

the street. . .

.

During 1916 Churchill saw that he
could do nothing to curb the continuous
criticisms of his past actions, or to allay
suspicions about his motives. He came
increasingly to fear that his contempor-
aries would never recognise what he
believed was the extent of his achieve-
ments. and of his capabilities. He felt
that tnese had come to be blotted out
of Lie public mind by malice, partisan-
ship and prejudice. His bitterness
against Asquith for not publishing the
documents about the Dardanelles was
acute; his dislike of the Press for con-
demning him without the evidence was
severe.

Cut off from power, denigrated, con-
demned. Churchill saw history as the
final refuge of his rpputatipn. But his
immediate career depended entirely,
not upon the historical, but upon trie

contemporary verdict; that verdict, in

December. 1916. whs outspokenly hos-

tile and seeminulv irreversible.

THE END
© 1971 C. & 1. FullucaLions Ltd.
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nosed voice “I don't know—I' doff’t
know what you're talking . about^f'

“Oh mister." I said. “ Ymf&ow-as
• well as I do. Not a little bit oT carrying.

He shook his head slowly, . .. •.

• “Well then, a little bit "of seeing
how the land lies, eh? A little bit of
information for someone who might "be",

able to use it? All carried home safely
under your bowfer where you can sit

and write it all out for someone, eh?”
H . was his bus-stop. He got up, and

I stepped aside to -let him pass, but 1
followed him down and got off with Mm-
“ Cross the road, eh? Lean, against the.
bus-stop?” He walked across the road
m silence, with me still by;his- side. r
took his coat sleeve in the jJarknessr
standing on the pavement .

“ Look here ” I said, “ All right,:
don t tell me. I’m -not interested really.-
But how. much is it. worth, just for. me/,
to keep quiet? You're aril right, I ran
sec there’s plenty in it for you: What
about a tenner a week for jnev eh? I-
could take the bos with you once a
week and yoii could .slip it to me, no

:

one would ever notice. Fm.nbt.greedy,-
I’ve got a nice little house where X sit at
home at nights, I don’t aric for much—-.-:
that’s where T- saw yon, rittrng there."

"I know,” he said. Suddenly "his

pepple, but l can’t' talk to them,. I worle
in au. accouutanfs : office down in Wind-1
sor where I see two people Fve worked!
With for 18 years,'-<md neither of wh.01

•-stand.”-. . \. ... I ::£ ;
j-

The bus came glaring along the| ^
road' just • then -and ;he quickly -raisers

;

his hand: “ I've caught my -bus -after! tc
all," he said. I still followed him. And? :$

.«$ we went upstairs ! started to laagfc )j
-

X. couldn't stop myself laughing. “ Oh 4
you irodir gitl Yba poor, .useless ;3
1 said. “Oh Christ, you poor bloody .git! 'a.,5*

• -You poor; useless gitI”. T was. chokiag §/
with laughter. Luckilythere "was no one S'

J on ' top again.
;
He-tookjiffs usual seat 5

. 'and I sat dovftuby bun. .. f .
w

. .
-T was CQULghmg hpw, -1 was langlnWg -1:^

so mueh. His face wasj; teniWelnow I

saw it
' in the light again. It was -all

/lined like- a hit or creased white ^tissuer -

.paper. “ Hah, 111: leave ..youTT :i
.
said,:vf*

IH
. go home and ;

leave yon, -yes
1

, I /:• ..

won’t come
: ;
near you again. Oh yon

voice was calm, and louder than' it
had been before. “ Fve seen you.”

have to travel on this route at nighLive noticed you going up and down,
,
w,

.
th the same misfortune as my-

self. I thought.” •

“ Aaah, aah.”
‘

“What, messenger or something,
are you?”

“ Oh no. Not at all."

“Ah !
”

out of my window. He finished his
stint that night just the same as usual,
last journey 10.39. Well. I thought,
tomorrow the crunch comes, matey,
rtus is my payoff if there’s anything
fair m this world.

., night I was up there by his

Leave it there, mate, I thought to
myself.

^
Don’t scare him off tonight

So 3 didn’t say any more till we got to
the village. As I got off I said: "wight
night, then. I’m on days again tomor-
row so I don’t suppose Fll have the
pleasure of your company any more.”
He nodded. But the bastard didn’t

say a word. Well, that was unimport-
ant really. What was important now
was that I was as scared as hell he’d
scamper off tonight and not be seen
again in spite of my little tale. He
passed back on the other side once
more—I saw him from my window

—

and I thought, well perhaps that is the
last time you’l] see him, matey. He's
on his wTay now. But stap me if a
quarter of an hoar later he wasn’t
passing under my nose again! Ooph!—
I’d never been so glad to see anyone

j™
,

he sighed, an awful long
sigh. And he stared at me terrified^
looking.

ton,"*? P
1011??1 a little

talk, -I said. "I don't know .what' - — I. AUVIT -tVUaL
yon re so scared about, it's pretty
brazen the way you go up and down
supposing no one’ll catch on to the fact,
but 1 don’t want to scare you, mate*
1

- —... — '“is juu, luaid
just thought you ought to know that

1 know all about it, so I could _give
you a little help perhaps, have a Kttle
snare of the proceeds,, you know, go
away and say nothing. What is it, a
httle bit of carrying, a little bit of
dropping something here and there,
Cu"

He was breathing heavily, but I
waited. “Eh?” I said. “Eh?" At -last
he got some words out. It was a toffee-

“ You’ve seen me, eh?” I said. I

;

laughed. “ Well, we’ve been eyeing each -

other, then, eh? Only I’ve got ho guilty

-

secrets.” . ... -/ ...
“Nor’ve L" he said. “And as a

matter of fact you have now. But that
doesn't interest me either.” He -was
speaking very slowly, but very' .calm
now. It was funny somehow. He .went
on talking how. " Look, Fm a very shy
msn, but I find it easier to talk in: the .

dark like this, it’s more like- talking to
myself. And you’ve provoked .me, toor—

'

I .find it rather stimulating, altogether
rather strange. Let’s go for a walk
along the road and talk about yonr-siig-

• gestion, shall we?”/ '
- - 7

“ What about you,r bus?” I said. -

!l Oh, my bus can .waft, .now. I*ve
'

been on enough of them.”
So we started walking up the road,

along by a great holly hedge with trees -

looming out of it “ Ifs" true, 1 don’t:
like to be seen,” he said. ? And ifs true
that I realised that id this wav ? •

wouldn’t be. But, unlike you now, Tve ~

no guilty secret Just that Tor a very
shy man who has to see people aH’the:
same,” He turned on his heel/ and I
went back with Him along the road:

“I rent a room in a house on the
other side of the common, and' I can’t :

at home at night I have to see

-dciwii the stairs at .my bus-stop.;
•

• /
Next day_I went' out and /bought /

myself-, a new cushion' for myv chair, .-.!?/

and a new cup and saucer from .Wool-
worth’s m rStkines, and when he came •

.
past on his first bus that night ~Twaved .

to: him and laughed and waved- my-
vcub ofj tea. /JHe . glanced at me anct. .•

then looked away. Wheiu-he passed :

again after ithat be glanced/once ir:
twice, but generally he; didn’t look at ^'yi:
me!..But I enjoyed myself,.! sat there
laughing, people were.

: caUing up at
me sometimes, things like ’* He’s seen
his ugly mug.in- the- mirror” “He's tw:'

gone cracked at last." / .
/^ /

“ 1 “v;

-
; Then it all. happened suddenly.-The : r-i

rent man from the' estate agents -told /'-:•;

me 'the house had.. been, sold and. he V/'
was collecting for somebody else

7

now. -

-

Then a week, later: I got an order to ,j-._

quiL I was slow/ooly when it came' to-
v '

**>,**+ t TV.n -•
. court did I realise it was him. Wei “

j

tbit:was the time - when -the Tories ^
were- m a few. years ago and owners
could ^usually get iherf houses if- they -•

wanted to live iff them thfems^ves.Bul —
when -I saw him sitting there iff court

!

Cou'ldfft speak anyway. 7*
He. won,: and I had to: moye^-the ;V \

.

nearest, place I could get to, rent was
' nvt 'KutrAnJ ' f

W

a mmmAM Li. ^

and' down- on the buses. But he1
*^always - J.

looking 'at the' paveineff L He never / • -i

looks up at, the buses. He never looks -/

up at all/ He nCTer sees me at afl. •

-. - ;

© 1973, Derwent May-' “

wouldyoudo
withan

unexpectedcheque?
In 1970, eleven hundred million-

cheques weredrawn by bank account
holders inthis country.

Whichmeans there must be quite a fewbank
account holders. It also means there’s a

reasonable chance ofoneor two oftheir cheques
coming your way in 1971. So what are you going

to do with these strange bits ofpaper?
Say your boss decides to give youa pay

cheque, instead ofcash?Oran insurance
companycomes across withcompensation

for the milk float that ran into your
privet hedge? That’s when.youneed

NatWest. Come alongandhave a

ationa

chat withanyofthe
people behindthe cotmter at your nearest
NatWest branch. Therearemore thanw arouna KiipaflO aiyj /./.

.

Wales, so there’s bound tobeoneuotfarfcomymt
You’ll find outhow easy itis to opena hank

Howyou canopeno^^ha
andhave a^equebookofy^w^: ^

., ,
Then as soon.as -

it doesn’t takelong—go and put thedbwn- r’.v?

payment on thatAston Martim 1 /
aaauauu^iu course, mat

good pricefqrthe motor-bike^
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ONE of the big troubles
about investing in a

central heating system is

that there is no chance of
a trial run as there is. for
instance, when buying a
car. Preliminary investi-

gations are vital and what
is needed most is sound,
impartial advice.

The best place I know for
obtaining this is still the
National Heating Centre (34,
Mortimer Street. London,
W.l.j. Like most things in

life, their advice isn’t free

(£3 for an hour-long consult-

ation or a minimum of 50p
for 10 minutes,', but it is

well worth making this

initial investment in view of
the hefty capital expenditure
involved in installing a
system, not to mention the
increased costs of maintain-
ing one.

There arc several import-
ant aspects to consider in

the early stages of commis-
sioning a heating installa-

tion that will be comfort-
able to live with.

For a start, there is the
question of required air

temperatures; it has long
been noticed that the body
gives out beat at dissimilar
rates when performing dif-

ferent tasks. And to guide
designers of heating
schemes the Institution of

The streamlined Parkray
8SQF free-standing central

heating unit (right) provides
room heating, domestic hot
water and feeds up to six

radiators plus a towel rail.

Average weekly consumption
Is l’j-S'tCwt. of recommended

fuel. It costs approximately
£69 and is available from

Parkray suppliers and
builders merchants.

Vulcan, the new portable
paraffin heater by Valor
deft), has a wide base that
makes it bard to knock over.
If it accidentally tips a
safety device should
extinguish the flame.
Capacity is 3 pts. which gives
1£‘; hours burning at
maximum flame.
Approximate price is

£10-97*3.

iss^jr

By VICTORIA REILLY
Heating and Ventilating
Engineers (49, Cadogan
Square. S.W.l.) have issued
recommendations for tem-
perature levels in different

rooms: for example, 16*0
ren e F) in the kitchen. 21*C
(70°F) for the living room
and 13°C (55 : Fj for bed-
rooms.

The important thing to

remember about these
levels is that they must be
maintained when the out-

side temperature is — l
e C

(50°Fi for urban and
milder areas of England
and Wales; for Scotland
and any exposed, windy
site the recommendation is

—4°C (25’F).

Then, too, there is the all-

too-often neglected area of

air humidity. When the
percentage of moisture or
water vapour in the air is

too low the body reacts
with such symptoms as dry
skin, stuffy head and sinus

troubles. And furniture
(especially antiques) and
woodwork don’t take
kindly to a too-dry atmos-
phere, either.

As for the question of
flexibility, if a heating
system doesn't have this

quality it isn’t doing its job.

It is certainly sound advice

to invest in suitable con-

trols, particularly in ther-

mostatic radiator valves
(such as the neat-looking
Dan foss Ravi) so that the
temperature of each room
can be altered or kept at

required levels. Generally
this means an extra cost of

£4-£6 per radiator but this

could be offset in the long
run by using less fuel.

The most interesting

recent development in the

controls field is the new
Theta Autotherm complete-
home controller for water-
filled radiator heating sys-

tems. Made by Drayton
Controls, the Autotherm
has an exterior “ sensor

”

that continuously monitors
the outdoor temperature
and uses this external read-
ing to decide how hot the
radiators need to be to

maintain the chosen com-
fort level indoors. The con-

troller itself incorporates a

time-clock and offers a

choice of eight easily

understood push - buttons
for both the central heat-

ing and the domestic hot
water supply. The unit
costs about £54.

But however carefully
you go into the question of
the right system, fuel and
controls, the whole project

, . .. v • •
• ONCE

•vi

Exciring new •Sealomafic Double Glazing svsrem h
the most advanced of its kind using unique “Vynojsal
frames which are interlocking and self-sealing.

Designed bv Weatherseal of Oldham, the largest

double glazing comparv/ m Brilain. fhev blend better
with your decc-r than any other. Expertly inita'ied by
craftsmen, there is no mess, no sfructural alteration

and no redecoration necessary.

Learn more afc^ut this unique ‘Sea'omanc dcub'e
glazing svsrem from the companv who introduced

dcubfe windows tc this country. Cl'p cut and return

coupon for details without obligation. Do it now!

Registered Trade Mark

Rush off counon now

for FREE brochure to:—

WeathersealWindowsLtd.

Oldham, Lancs.

(Post in unstamped
envelope)

Tel: 061-624 3005/6999

Please let me have full details.

Deferred terms if required.

Name -——
Address

ofOldham

5.TH .3 "3

might as well be aban-
doned if windows don’t fit

and the roof isn’t insulated.
For it is estimated that
about 20 per cent of the
heat wasted from a house
escapes through the roof;
and it has been proved
that when a window is

double glazed, heat loss
from that window is cat by
half—not to mention the
noticeable reduction in fuel
bills.

rpHE,
.
wine trade, beheyes

-X - that threequarters at

the '28v7 per cent increase

in wine sales in tfe last ai3C

months has. gene: Into Store

and supermarket / chains

-

Four years: ago .High Street

shopsand-sup^rmarkets^old
only .

eight -.per .cent- of ^ali

table wines. Today they. seu

,35 jper cent. -an2 -tlie.figute is

in£rehsahg>'.'
=,~ v.* • -

:
•

• v Moreover ^^per^nenC' of

table-wine is jbougbt by-women
shoppers and ttrey^.haye -a' wide

range,of choice,: Ap.art froni_ the

branded wine Hke CoTTida^eo**

Don Cortez'from Spaiii, Char-
bonnier : and . CarafiiJQ .

- tfcoiB

France, - there are
-

slightly

dearer'bur very jjlefiisant Franz
Reh 1wines ,of Gtatoainy, - They
axe-: 'called: Prim, jwines .and
include Piespofter Jand hfier-

;
steiner for .

about 98p. -

• i A. nurnber - of- stores import
their own! selections^ too, and I

redehfly*: edjoyed three
ordinaire from Robert ' Jack-

172 Piccadilly, W.l, which

'T'HE fashion - conscious
woman can now buy

these chic Dior spectacle
frames available in many ex-
citing colours. Obtainable
only through most leading
opticians.

NEW TIME

tv

Pierre
Cardin,

famed for
i his fntnristic

I
type of

clothes has
now turned

his skills to

designing
watches.

The one here
costs £24-75.

Available
from

Harrods,
Knights-

bridge, S.Wi.
Post and

package 15p
with

registration.

The new
Prestige

de-lnxe floor
mop improves

pan
previous

designs. The
tongn plastic

does not
rnst and it

is designed
to make wall

cleaning
easy as well.

Available
from

Selfridges
and larger
hardware
stores 'at

£2-35. (No
post orders.)

BRASS RUBBINGS
Hessian bedcovers with

unusual designs taken from
brass rubbings are available
at reduced prices from House
and Bargain, Chalk Farm
Road, London, N.W.3. In
pink and mustard and Mae
and gold, price £3-50. Post
and package, J50p»

RUST JELLY
Everyone will welcome

Rust Jelly, a substance which
immediately dissolves the
rust which has accumulated
on any surface. 48p from
major hardware shops.

COOKERY

Magic of parsley
By MARIKA HANBURY TENISON

I
HAVE a jar full of fresh To deep fry parsley sprij

parsley on my kitchen trim off stalks, divide L

THEGREATESTNAMEINDOUBLEGLAZING!

window throughout the
year; crisp, emerald green
and ready to impart an
essential flavouring to a
hundred dishes.

Parsley stalks, for inst-

ance. are invaluable in the
making of all stock and
soup bases; the leaves give
a delicate flavouring to
countless sauces, stews and
casseroles and whole sprigs
of parsley, deep fried until
crunchy crisp, give a touch
of magic to many of the
most basic recipes.

As an extra bonus, the stalks
can be chewed to freshen,
breath tainted by the aroma of
garlic or onion or even that
quick nip of sherry one had
while making supper.
Bunches of parsley grow

well in pots on a sunny win-
dow sill: cut stalks will keep
fresh for days in plenty of
clean water changed daily;
sprigs of parsley can be packed
in. polythene bags and kept in
a deep freeze to be brought
out at a moment’s notice and
finely crumbled while still

frozen.

——ADVTRT ISEM ENT —

-

Achieve

Complexion

Beauty

The bloom of a lovely
complexion is a gift which
every woman can possess
through the skin-beauti-
fyicg properties of a

unique tropical moist oil.

Whether the skin tends to

be oily. dry. in-between
or half-and-half, Ulay oil

brings out ?ts freshest,

youngest qualities, estab-
lishing the perfect bal-

ance of oil aad moisture
tna*. keeps wrinkle dry-

ness at hay and promotes
flawless tone and texture.

Use oil of Ulay beneath
vour make-up to cherish
your skin all day king.

To deep fry parsley sprigs:
trim off stalks, divide into
sprigs and drop into very hot
fat or oil. Cook for a few
minutes until crisp and drain
on kitchen paper.

Parsley Rutter to serve with
boiled or fried fish and Steak.

2 tablespoons finely chop-
ped parsley; 2oca. butter; 1
teaspoon lemon juice; salt

and freshly ground black
pepper.

Soften butler and blend in
parsley and lemon juice.

|

Season with salt and pepper
and shape into an inch-thick
rolL Wrap in aluminium foil

and chill for at least half an
hour in a refrigerator. Unwrap
and cat into thin slices.

Egg, .Bacon and Parsley Pie
(serves 4).

- lib. shortcrust or flaky
pastry; 6 small eggs; 4
rashers bacon

;

3 table-

spoons finely chopped pars-
ley; l 1aO«. butter; salt and
pepper; milk.

Divide pastry
1 into two pieces,

roll out and use half to line a
flan case.

Roughly chop bacon and fry,
without extra fat, for five •

minutes. Cool and scatter
bacon over bottom of the San.
Break eggs over the top.
sprinkle over parsley -and
season with salt and pepper.
Dot with butter and top with
remaining pastry. Damp edges
and pinch together firmly.
Brush pie with milk, «it a slit

in the centre and cook in a hot
wen (425 F. p Reg. 7) for 15
minutes, then lower heat to
medium (Reg. 5, 375 F.) and
cook for a farther 20 to 25
minutes.

Serve hot or cold.

Parsley Fries to serve with
roast chicken or veaL
.2ozs. bacon; Los. drip-

ping; 1 onion; 2 tablespoons
finely chopped parsley; 2
tablespoons. shredded suet

;

403$, fresh white bread-
crumbs; l beaten egg; sale
<27id pepper.

Remove ritqls and chop
bacon very finely. Peel and
finely chop onion. Mix together
the bacon, onion, parsley,
bn-.idcrnrnbs. Season with salt
and pepper and bind with the
beaten egg. Form into one-
inch miniature rounds and,
fry gently, in fat or dripping,
shaking the pan every blow and
then* for 10 minutes.

Gathering of the clan
A “HIGHLAND LOOK”-is the
major theme -of Dior's forth-

coming London, collection, n
there should be an, actual clan
tartan this Is more by accident
than design. In fact most of
the fabrics are tartan-inspired
checks.

For evening the 'effect is

quite romantic, particularly as
most skirts have a swirling:
fullness, such as the model
dress above designed by -Jeon
Langberg. The suk organza Is

checked In yellow, green and
black; black velvet waistcoat.
Not content- with printed

materials, the London work-
rooms have, in some Instances,
appliqued tartan checks in
multi-coloured strips of
sequins oh sflk. When one
thinks of

.
the labour cost it

is hot surprising that some
of these dresses are pretty
pricey.

Who would, have -thought
that evening: .shoulder, cop<js
would be revived!,- Here,they
are again in black ‘/velvet:

with ruched bent -and rworri
over almost any dinner dress.
Day clothes are an echo of

Dior, Paris—silver fox sleeves
to plain cloth coats. wadst>flt»
ting, jackets .to autumn town
suits, hemlines just below the
knee.: and idahty berets -and
large

.
tam-o’-shanters

.
for

acxxssoriiea. Although Hfack is

again .. a baric colour,
.
geran-

ium red, bottle greeny and
yellow are Cripurfni altema-

OnOCtober 8 tMs couedim'
vtiHbeshownhraldof dmrity
at . Marchmoat,

.
Greenlaw,

Scotland, Princess Margaret
wQI be a guest.

WINEFRiDE
• JACKSON

n

MM

abandonedm bed as they
are3n Sweden. ••

: 'Under a Sluraberdown

weighyou:down.No more
fighting the bedclothes

tiresome bedmafcmg.
AH^u do is.pim tip the

pillow, smppth outthe .

theShimberdown. And

Surrendertoitswarmembrace

14 nights
FREE

trial
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NON TOXIC • ODOURLESS • SHUNLESS
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BLANKET SUPPORT
£1i9fl Carnitine H«dI*tU Model“ *’* tucks uader mattress- Gives

20p wonderful freedom for feet,awi. etc. fitronq tubular metal frame.W»« olasUe (NOT J iiTt

jL*«T £2 6 5. CARRIAGE PAID. Fullwuod Conran tee. launadJa-A dearoatet,w pact.

DAVVMFT COMPANY LTD. (Dept. 5TZ|,
Melbourne $f. Molten Mowbray, Loin.

Compare tcith radios costing pounds

more. Not to be confused tcith carious

cheaper radios

of similar 0TJBi'K J fl |Br
«Xp 1

appearance. K jh T1 m f I n M

nsH49. Complete with bn! It- In AC/DC Aduror
for use with malm or battens*. Tun Inc range

boodle at aa extra charge.

PreWnu Lial prim
YOURS FOR £1 -32 DOtVN “O “
2al of 9 e>junl Monthly Payments

i Total fli-Jfl
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World Famous
FISHER-BENDIX

FACTORY CLEARANCE
Ifi1! Ltd 3TB prirOe^d to 'offer these
superb quality- latest 19T1 model suialeoa
teel sink tops by Britain's best icnij-vn

mannlkcnirer at UNPER HALF, ropeac
UNDER HALFACTCAL LIST PRICE.
'This 13 a top quality product In kmry
game satinfinlsb.3t4!nles5steelwlUimtilrj-
dinted non-slip drainer and antl-spWh
howl configuration. Both bowl and drainer
are sound-deadened on nndarsldes-
Taccory-fresh stack of this year's Fisher
33end£c stainless steel sinks vAttild iiecr

oucrantss—s. genuine factory clearance of
over 800 sink tops due to Internal re-
organisation. Only Fisher-Bsndlx, top
same Is quality stainless steel sinks, and
hLFJ.. Britain's leading direct-selUnir
organisation. can farmsypn this quality at
such alowprlcel

SEND NO MONEY
14 DAY FREE HOME APPROVAL

Bee and approve tbe quality In your own
home—absolutely without obligation.
Subject to acceptance. See order form.

FULL RA\CE OF OTHER MAKES A?ZD
SIZESIron X'xla’tPfii'r-C ell cifan iastlc

clearance prices. iTYrreco.' cjHerronly.)
Fuinul slicppBti tmlccmt it our ’.VMelwiBi Stuwnnmi;
• WaoMlf, Bow Slodiun Walks.

North End Bold (0pp. Winblur Fork Station}

• Birstiaghtm S, 143/1 S3 Hurst 5 trust

Sooth Croydon. 423/423 Brighton Bond
• SosthilL 58/78 High SutU
149 Stum laid Hill. H.15

• Manor Park. 715/719 Romford Hold, £12
• Cotton), 17 Brownklll Raid, S.£E
Ckhwick, 174 Chiswick High Road, 1,4
Bilbao, 4E Bod lord Hill, S.ff.12

Man-Sal opto 3 iis-5 pa.

LATE NIGHTS FRIDAYS pm MONDAY 8 pm.

COMPLETE SINK UNIT OFFERS
tfe are also offering two money-sating
"package deals' of sink top complete with
base amt:

wSBmmM

1 SUPERPLAN DE LUXE (above)
411* a ffl" base. Doors in a choice of 5

•uperb Melamine laminate finishes: Teals, Silver

Birch, Bose wood, Ailantio Bine or Jasmine
Yellow. Drawer iron t a in White Mela minelami-
nate. All other surfaces white enamelled. Con-
cealed automatic lell-clcum* hmgea. Satin

alomminm drawer and door pulls. ”8* high.

Complete with liaher-Bendix stainless steel“ ** only £22-95

2 de luxe whitewood
42* x 21' base wUh twin sliding doors,

Soil width shell and drawer. 30' high- ComphM
wuh Fisher-Bendat stainless steel sink top.

ONLY £18*10

fEheao units are supplied pecked Eatibr
aaia and economical transport.

Bully assembled.
fit Luxe Mixer Tzpi As Illustrated above.Tew
seta only at bargain price ONLY £4-45.

? j
2r Doui,te drai,w

ISmgle bowl or Single drainer
mth Double bowl, with bases

n̂
'^-^rted quantity at

DIRECT FROM FACTORY PRICES
- S£E SffPgftFORM

[order form]
* P1ooHi.nlm nroroHl llem tklod botaw, J

I

lf lk>>{ifMdi.lt«rl4dovo.l«aiiuuls 1

Full Oopoort 12ip m £ O |

jFJSHER-BENDIX ITx 21"
|

I

Sink tap oeljr sags -f-EOpcorr ,
WbimaodlMiooiuliMitop i—i|

£iai0 + £H»aw LI I

. Sop«rpUfl baa oad jink lop f—1 .

|
45c'w-t-X14Mc«rr L'l

; SILVER KNIGHT 63 x2r
1 DoublodnloorijDli log only I—ii

, £12 75 -J-flSpcorr Li.
I Weltewood bao md link loo l—,|

1 t2» 95 +JU-1S corr ! il

SopcrsHui hoH HO link lop r-r

,

I J3Z 70 4- £125 parr I 1 1

I Dortlo howl (Ink Mg only p-1
'

|
£!79S + B5pcorP LIi

|
Wfcltowwod hwo oro *<nk top t—/I

I £34-45 +U-25 cut LI'

D|
Coloot Mu ar laps £4-45 D,
|W*sl««id[—T Pn'mer j—|

toft |—1

1
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NEW STADIUM WORKS. I

NORTH END ROM, WEMBLEY i

4v WAVEBANDS:lipg
._ . . .

tfANOpff LONGan'd IVIEDIUMk

feSSHORT WAVEBANDS
\PJ0 ULTRA SHORT WAVES

(V II F
VV-Tls

BOJCPOSlf

EL1M INATOR ; £1

ms
rr-g almost
wltb all me i

nulJo pcrttrtlonIK'j
your prbtul radio
use! We're simps:

1 UNBELIEVABLE ! lost think of the year 1983 .and Uie V perfect radio *
' that might be prodneed thru.

advanced qualities ft could possibly ha -^—mw slice Bn fantastic ASTTWD 'VEFj 17 In front of you
and switch on. uni you*u Me lor yourself that tft" .'iirredlWr Rinilun lure don: it .^l HERc.A.VD Non . tts the
radio perfectionist's dream come true 1 THIS OVE SUPERSEDES ALL EARLIER MODE1* : U. wtll prob.My uiuko
your promt radio teem llkr . " crywal vet ! Compieto with upaoml oatiery rl!min«:or :or bath bufr.-> nsd m.,:as

iltnas: glvtng them av*Jy at only £19 73—-a mere fraction of e*en today's Riiwian miracle pri«l
In fact we cl..linage you to compare the performance and value with mat of £7S radioel You juit >:in’t less,
nn'ii refomi your money insiontJy u you are not astound'd 1 Purer and sweeter tone then t"' Much wider bmd
sonad than hitherto, for obooiuie '• pinpoint ” vtatiOD orji-cUon ! ?lus »• M,\CIC EIE." toning level Indicator for

. . - —
[Jje Ausstoss have really scraxused tbcnadm this Hair, proving ooce again

S
! electronics and OrillUnuy rececrlng their jdvjjicnrt mirrn.cincaitrv rrctmlcraa

»e commu.-ikatiors.
.
koii C-ET THIS AM.A23NC SET FROM US AT A PRICE

ITS TRUE. VALUE ! \ee. EVERY WAVEBAND IneunHy st yanr linaertlm ,tn-

wiUTlW n ROT. POvtI'etc.

.

SO
"

?l>Mn5tnl • ‘nny-llfr " bntJrri^* piu» ultra "nsiti'e eurphone tor prreonal
eliminator_£

'

"L .lia be used ibroiiah rgt«nflno ampliller. tape recorder or public addrws syuem. i Sorry-—V\e

SSm’rfiange SS' i.mmd/4 for ST eirikr'U?' •"*»•«« HURRYI Send today or call at either eture.

i _I UI | II I J I _J -LJJ1U- J „ Lillil iCuTli—I
DEPT- TS/49. <M UXBRIDGE RWD, LONDON, WI2 3AQ

itmxnltt Cbancury Une'- 7 o.m.) Both rtoreo own Monday to Saturday B a.m. to d p.m.

E» -Covemme it t new & oiMwed

LADY OFFICERS WALKING

SHOES Solid leather GAYLINE
VE'NETiAW
BLINDS

.Gay}ine Furmshintjs Ltd.- OepL S.TE.

Qwyiiypij, Glam:’Tel:Q44-37i-3?32

INTERNATI0NALLY-FAH0US
SCUBA DIVER’S WATCH
FORCED SALE OF
ENTIRE STOCK TO
RAISE MONEY . .

.

RUPTURED

?

Start a NEW LIFE with
MYO-PLASTEX

^fciaFd3wr,*s
wttDonc flxod 04ds or
spring* . . . Rad bolds a
Errata so n arurally tha;
euSkren forget they1

re
5tnred altogether.
fans urmj available. 50-

_ * . maner^aete guarantee.
Bend now for tree booklet

posted n> you Ip plain
envelope—

;

MYO-PLASTEX APPLIANCE
COMPANY LIMITED

Ref. LPT
4i Bloomsbury Square,

London, W.C.I.MfOPUSttX

One-piece case sealed against

under-water pressure and seepage

Guaranteed to withstand 109750 lbs.

per sq. ft. underwater pressure

i EUpaad time dial Pressure Sealed

ir Sealed one-piece stainless steel case

ie Automatic Calender Unbreakable Mainspring

ic Underwater Rot-proof Wristband •fc Shock-resistant

* Luminous Dial * Created for Hie Twentieth-Century man
it 12 Months' Guarantee -dr Sweep Second Hand

Developed after years of pslmtukina 60 m.p>h. surfsee waves. T
research and scientific engineering by is one-piece and therefore
master watchnukfra of SMrsmrlind. against seepage of water, din

Sv\ * A %
V

'<5f'^

Originally mode Tor SCUBA Dtvera whom
very life could depend on it- To ensure
that there a safety, ft is designed to

water surf ! it tins g bnilt-ln Shock
Resistant system to withstand the buffet Ins
or swift undorwater current and violent—— Also Available:

SCUBA DIVER'S
CHRONOGRAPH

Folly tested 5 atmospheres i wtthatand -

10.754 lbs. pressure per square ft.).

Built In Chronograph movement,
screw back. Turn-stop posh buttons.
Sweep Second hand < flyback >. Indepen-
dent Revolving Second hand. Black
dial. Bezel movement. Tacky Scale.

only £7*75 ris^o
pins £5p p. b p. port free

60 m.p.h. surface wave*. The one
is one-piece and therefore waled
against seepage of water, dust oc prime.
Even tar winder bis its own special seal.

Naturally tins heavy-duty watch which has
bad such gruel ling punishment underwater
gives superb performance on lomi and ic
pace, too 1 IVbethar you are a skin diver.
pn astronaut or Just a landlubber you can
now own this handsome timepiece n u
Incredibly law co«—U sou ac: pronmlly.
It Is the watch millions of worldly mca
wnot, To see II t* to want it. Tb±»
wnlch baa become a rage amongst spora-
men the world over and no wonder I

It lakes punishment that would crumble
an ordinary watch. It has features not
found In standard timekeepers at any
price. For instance, it boa an elapsed
time feature m remind yon of appolat-
mcnti, calculated mileage, etc. It nas
high -intensity light markings for read! no
time in pitch darknew—

n

special Hjellum
mainspring that never break* an auto-
matic calendar dial changes the date
every day at midnight— aati- magnetic
movement that la eleetrtcnMy timed, free

tropical rot-proof wristband, etc. A prize

possession for iKCive men—Co nee !et

its low price confuse >«„. Tbit eye-
piece Is surely a triumph af K.eceibe
technology and Ii t, o mai-'rp.-c: st

manly de-lgn as weii. .Wear it «il& u:.;e
to social*, work or sport, and >eu 6*rC
never have any -.vorry becnu>c isi. wa>:g
I* difficult » damaoe >-vrr if y*j rr
nn purpo-c. thi; visicii i* a .o-io

investment in reliable treuble-rTf* etalnj
for year* to mm’. Ms**— an idea! j;**

for a very special ncca^ion. 5(UsdaRise
gisrantecd or money back.

YOURS FOR ONLY
ment*. calculated mileage, ere. a m __ _ a jgv
iigfi -intensity light martunga for reading .IMIHla Plus 20d
time la pitch dorknew—a special Sjellum dp MaL OffBaB 8 **

mainspring that never break*—an auto- P and P
matte calendar tfcai change* the data
every day at midnight -— anti- magnetic . »
movem«t that to electricnBy lUned. free 2 for £9*60 DOSt Free
trapkml rot-praof vmstbud. eta- A prize r

HARRIS (MAIL ORDER) LTD, SS6-90Z. HIGH ROAD. NORTH FINCHLEY. N.12

|»—«W———————vww— —'ORDER FORM ——— ———
I TO HARRIS (MAIL ORDER) LTD- 8B6-902. HIGH RD^ NORTH FINCHLEY. LONDON. N.12

Please send me et once under the terms of your
special guarantee my order aa ticked below. I under-
stand that if 1 am not completely satisfied I may
return my order within 2 weeks lor a fun refund.

Q X Scabs Diver's Warch at £4-80 plus 3Op p. ft p.

B Scuba Diver’s Welches at £9-60 post free.

1 Scuba Chronograph at £7-79 Plus 25p P- * P-

2 Scuba Chronographs at £19-90 post free.

Also
Diver's No-wind Automatic Model £8-50 pose fire*.

X enclose £
(You mar par by cosh, eheoue. P.O„ M.O. or Giro)

BLOCK
LETTERS
PLEASE

NAMB M.h—IR.

BIST OFF THE PRESS—64 pages packed
II of detail* and pictures at all types and

makes of Guitar*. Pkk-Dus. Amplifier*.
Ecbo-uDlts, Microphone*. Accertorle*. etc.
Wonderful cash bargains or easy terms.
Coil or write for your FREE copy today.

BELL MUSIC {Deot. 57).
157-153. Ewell Road. SURDITON- Surrey.

.
'NO ijmiMj
snow

auk tuns w. at
Utter wott W.4i
bfManure Wl
tuttn. unsa m
Aataan ire. W
DELUXE IB*

'

MODEL winaisd
£4-50
STD i»" MODEL S3-73
MOTORISTS MOOEL
12* eoiUptiWs C3-8D t
aH Carr, paid t

SERB MOWtollhpL |
DMM34

THE WONDER TOOL THAT SHIFTS

a
ICE IN SECONDS
n*i>4 bt detrmg Inrf orf
V trahttv b—-MOttVir
fasti suMMonH. m-M Hi ft- kMr rr««l

MCl-ID'.rftr pig Dnlp
v cboiae- IM'i nH
mem. tnahli, ftritsu,

nun, Snunm, ium-
H<iri, etc. Cinaiitii

F lai'iuifah wig

3JV1AWR0B ico^LTD
<soinHP0R'r-ia*ics-.Ta'j95*r

vBiEcmome

Fully guaranteed. Brand new latest
models only. Add. Subtract. Chain,
Negative. Multiplier. Mixed calcula-
tion*. 10 cohimas. Memory! Store.
Simple to use ior Discounts. Wage*.
Invoicing, etc. Instant answer*—com-
pletely aHeni. Delivery by return. Cash
with order or coll. Our good name is
your guarantee that we only supply super
duality goods at unbelievable prices-

WHOLESALE. _-TYPEWniTPP cn,
5.TH1M IMUAMKUUIL RaoiHrBwt. LOnOLIU.
V*».««««: - - - - - -

A''.- •
•

••'.•V >. • ;.r>
'

-
.

‘ / /•

r

> * >> ;
sr burtNlmu a ltuhnluAL

BINOCULAR
BARGAINS

GREAT AUTUMN
OISCOUIUTS

”60vf
WTPIKEWaiLbUW

UMHCTnEB

FOR EXTRA PANORAMIC
WIDE ANGLE VIEWING

hM > A ikr\i 4’MtAit

CARL ZEISS 8 x30 JENOPTEM
Brand. apMktno new hi
solid leather an b*Jt

^'bKvoSjlars
ALL MAXES

Of £19-50 Inel.
manuZnoturer's guaran-
tee and our own 7
year guarantee, (listed
at approx. £50.)

Example Hat Our price
Swtft Aud ..bon CAS -BO £20-75
Ewtft Teenax
20 x 90 £17-40 £12-00

BCF 8 X 50 £18-00 £7-50
Cart Zeim 10 x 90 £70-00 £54-00
Brand new with cases guaranteed.

SAVE OVER £10

WHY PAY C40 OR MORE?
RADIO/COMMUNICATIONS RECEIVER

SAFER SMOKING with a TARGARD !

British Patent Number 8901ft. EDegree rermwol nf np tn 85% of dongenma rtcotina
«iui car* from all brands 04 cigarette* I >'ow told la 70 countries with great success.

secured a large . mine
quantity of genu- JSSw R ttUaC
me Rank Aid is CSeBT iwn.ro
Super 8 Movie WB& AlU’OU
Cameras. Cnmndy listed at £20-50
-check In any High Street Store).
Specifications mdude all metal con-
struction, snap-la cartridge loading.
vm*t strap, pistol grip, rootage indi-
cator, electric motor tbattery driven i.

Super de-luxe F/l-8 lens. Only
CB-33, com noa-optional extra £5.
plus 35p P. h P. Super de-linta
AUTOMATIC Super 8 £16-75
+ 2Sp P. A P. All camena are brand
new with Ttiannfarmrer'a on arenter,

(Actual size) SCIENTIFIC & TECHNICAL
5(fl:51 1 tOflDOtf'ROAD
.WESTC.ti.FF*? ESSEX::-.- .

with a TARGARD
1. SnaAd*' ceooh virttnHy dlasopcars.
2. You breathe more easily.
3- Teeth tur wWi.

4. EUmlnatas health hazards.
9. Mouth odours dlm>o«ar. .
6- Flavour ol rlgaren# Is nocbairard.

After 2 dhorattw. see tim rsania tor nnraeU or rail refund. Air-tight chamber mb
after 20 cigarettes, then Juxt W«sta oat—DO repiBcemcnU.

Price ONLY £1 ‘08 *•* 4 p*dd* 7b -

Attractfvriy boxed with spare block mourfiplece. TABGAUD Inrta fnr life, find win
proioeig youre. grata whether lor 8TAVDARD or 8LXM cigarBttM.

Orders to : BOLSTER INST, CO. (STG.151, 11 Percj Arense, Ashferd, Middlesex.

TRAIL BLAZERS or the SKY
TUH etirC aviation poster. 36" * 23”,
to full colour, produced to mark the Zj'ii
Anolverwry at B-E-A. show* 12 of tha
aircraft utiicti ilrbnaa hew flown in Mm
prat, boom they are Syuig today, and
some which cams before and led the way.
35p per copy iplns ifip, p. ft p. for 1 or
3 ropieal from: Dept. C.A. . Dolly Tele-
graph. 139. Fleet Street, London. E.C.4.

TA PE R EC O R D ERS
LATEST models largest stocks
[BIGG*stDISCOUNTS!
Why pay lull price 7Seenow much qur prices sovg vou I
Every model is brand new in original carton. complete
wtii meFer's guarantee, if mska or model you want is
not ntt«d below. Mod ter our price flm.

rifiniv_ iniRRBWpNwNeRRRbR

Battory Hodaia
NAT10I14L234
BUSHTPM
FERGUSON 3248 OOJffi PYE9115 £34.75
GRUNDIGC2W C27J5 HITACHI YBQ «1 £».73
SANYO M48M £74.96 KB $t SI Ezl35
Battapy/Haiaa pha Radio PHILIPS N2305 £33 50
kBSLTS emu SANYO MR 418 C2S46
NIVICOMM C6L2S STANDARD TIIS CUM
PHILIPS RR392 £3955 TOSHIBA KT310P CU«)
PYESQ00 £afL35
SANYO MR4T1P £3445
TELETON TCR130 RITi
AllanhirUppatt &porktag

Battery/Mala*
£71 .IS BUSH TP 70 D3M
£23.It CROWN CTR 8760 £13JE

| SONY SPECIALISTS

|

IIG^DISCpUNIS DFk ALL'
10NY MODCLS"

Mdwuwra

^

TAaToo
iiu .ABA

CM 40p 45p SOp 60y fiOp B5p GOpCM Mp Mp Mg 70p 70p Tip 7(^
ci» asp *5p Mp Mr loop imp loop

rootJamt tawn fwtrfrr*

CAVENDISH SALES CASSETTr

Further * Postal Shopping 9 appears on Pages 4 and
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C'OR -some of ns there are
r consolations in bein
conger young; had we .

torn later we might have
-!
ssed knowing Marie Belloc

elioc; and what a depriva- J®,
'»“>* wpddiare been ran wa?t&
guessed from, her dianes

. remarried and a Eoman Catis-
d letters now issued under olic convert by the time . Mrs.

editorship _ of her
:
Befioc Lowndes had occasion to

. record a conversation with him.
With a veracity all who ' knew
him can admire: ‘

•
•

By REBECCA WEST
Diaries and Xetters of Made BeHoc Lowndes 1911-1947

edited by Susan Lowndes. Chalio, £3-50.
,

tighter, Susan Lowndes.
This enchanting woman had
»veral sorts, of charm, and
iaries and Letters of Marie
efloc Lowndes glitters' with

jles of one- of the more
teat among them.

'

She was a genius among
ssips. She was 1 free ' from
ioe, but somehow distilled

kimx charity and justice the
icating quality of the best

irfoup gossip. Take, ’ for
e, this splendid cont-

ent on a betrothal in high
jtces: .

The great excitement- here is

, he engagement of Evan
i Morgan and Lois Strirt.' • l am

ery glad. I think Magdalena
-ften make excellent'.', wives.

‘
Lfi'hey are known to do.so in the..

. Vrumbler world. I have known
^everaL"
Ins tribnte would have been

- r.,atly appreciated by the
; „ ~ie, a Roaring Girl capable of
. ".ognising sincere good wishes
m she got them. But there
no .time for Mrs. Belloc

.“He spoke at length,, and
loudly,« bis -first wife,' -Lois
Start. Sops he got leave from
the Pope to have her cremated.
. '..'.. 'Btf has. la foil# 1 de Xa
Grandeur. Itcomes ant strangely
at times,' such as telephoning

tion of the personal drcnin-
stances with which Asquith
chose tb qualify bis great gifts.

Mrs. Belloc Lowndes exactly
conveys the imbecility of I^dy
Oxford's conversation by report-
ing a statement made at a
luncheon-party in 1915: -

“ Margot has- been having a -

brandy cure for anaemia of the
.
.brain, taking it in.tiny .doses as
a medicine.*

"
It arouses . no nostalgia, the

E
’cture of Lady Oxford wrest-
ig with reason, always to be

£ • overthrown, at Downing Street,to the Pope most evenings. .... - wvnp. t.**. wroltiod
Have. ypu.heard that' hfe mother
has the unusual gift, .perhaps
the 'mania* fim-- making . chaf-
finch’s -nests ? She retires for
some weeks at a time and-then
emerges with a perfectly non*
structed neat which would
deceive an ornithologist-”

while her husband wrestled not
at all in the offices ofpower with
his cong>wlsive need, to - write
letters to women,, of which we

have their very serious signi-

ficance. Mrs. BeBoc Lowndes
was shrewd enough to make
observations which escaped
others at the time. She was,
for example, sirnek by the
contrast between Asquith’s daft
and spendthrift home and his
high repute among Jvoncore-

formists: a contrast typical of
the rift between the political
parties of that time and the
people.

. She had the opportunity to
make those observations because
she had penetrated into the
aristocratic and plutocratic
world by reason of her person-
ality, which was disarming. She
had- her own charming trot of
obesity,

.
which made H. G.

Wells describe her as the most
attractive tea-cosy he had ever
met. She had a complexion like
a just weasher-touched rose-
petal, compassionate eyes, a

have recently heard from Mr. firm month, and a soft and
Boy Jenkins. In 1935 Mrs. Belloc tripping voice with an old-
Lowndes estimated the number fashioned 'Parisian burr,
of recipients as at least ten, but

nobody
fn this account. It was .in fact
houmtioghirds' . nests with,
which the .' second ' Viscountess
and third Baroness Tredegar
used Jo astonish rather theo
deceive ornithologists.

'

'In the portions dealing with
politicians, Mr. Wilson and Mr.
Heqth seem exquisite in their,
propriety when one has read
Mrs. -Belloc Lowndes’s -descrip-

on nobody except the Post-
master-GenqraL -

The great Prances Lady Hor-
ner tos of a different opinion:

She was convinced Asquith
was the lover of that poor little
Oxford widow—Frances had
lived is. a very immoral world
in her youth.” ..

.
But these diaries and letters

are not merely , funny. They

Ift;
BUSINESS CON BRIO

RTISTS are always in need
of money, but usually

By NIGEL DENNIS

half-English ' and had lived
nearly all her life -in England.
She looked like an Ingres draw-
ing of a . Frenchwoman too
grand and too simple to concern
herself with fashion, and at the
same time resembled the most
lovable of Beatrix Potter draw-
ings. She looked ravishing in
little round hats which would
have suited nobody else.

Thus eqnipped, she entered
tiie great world; and the quality
of her intelligence was certi-
fied bv her dose friendship
with Elizabeth Haldane, and her
brother. Lord Haldane, whose
brilliance and integrity are here
commemorated. But it never

MARIE BELLOC LOWNDES
** Ravishing In little hats.”

for Mrs. Simpson, was unlikely to
become King. Obviously the host
should not have asked the Simp-
sons to be his guests and bis
other guests should have found
excuses for leaving, if they were
not prepared to lay down their
arms against the couple; but this
tribal convention was not
honoured. One guest actually
dodged being introduced to
.Mr. Simpson, and a merciless
inquest was beld on the couple
as soon as they left the house
in tbe morning.
Mrs. Belloc Lowndes herself

honours the tribal convention to

the extent of making no com-
ment, but she put down the bare
facts, in which she included the
evidences she saw that whatever
Mrs. Simpson's situation was or
was not, riie was also an affec-

tionate wife with a real solici-

tude for her husband. Sbe con-
vinces the reader too, and the
story is suddenly given dignity.

THE LOT
OF THE
SCOTS
By JO GR1MOND
Whither Scotland? edited
by Duncan Glen. Goll-

anc2, £2-80.

OX the narrow and murky
waters of the Clyde you

can watch the das9ic disasters

of Scotland being re-enacted.

Down on an old industry on
an unsuitable site descends a
London whizz-kid. He bas swal-
lowed all the fashionable nos-
trums of 20 years ago. Load up
with technology, amalgamate,
make everything bigger and all

will be well. The Scots acquiesce.
Ail is not well. Spectres from
the past and very real unemploy-
ment in tbe present cloud all

rational judgment. Up comes
the whizz-kid again, this time
with a new set of catch-words
about workers’ controL Inevit-
ably he is heralded as a hero.

The Scots are not hard-headed.
The ouly hope of making them
so is to give them responsibility.
Duncan Glen talks about an out-
pouring of ideas in his foreword
to Whither Scotland?, a book of
some 10 essays on various
subjects, plus a short story.
Ideas are all very well, though
some of these are not very
original- But what Scotland
needs is experience in putting
ideas into practice.

Ever since I took an interest
in politics or art there has been
a coterie of well-intentioned

t are not much good at. Letters Of Giuseppe Verdi EDrm> by Charles Osnmmp: shaded itself fuBy in her liter- becoming a tragedy of conduct, people asking “Whither Scot-
-— * «* ~ '-‘HAXues usbohne. gry work, which consisted largely There is ranch more of interest land?” Their criticism bas

, dug it. Sometimes this is" ‘‘'• siuse they can’t add two
- j* two, sometimes they are
-- ._ ti

pable of - understanding
’'complexity of contracts.

' :

ainly, their advice is little*

by the trustees of
;ws and orphans.

± more often than not their
'of grasp in business comes

__ the weakness of their hand,
spend most of their lives

to seU products that
wants to bny and are
marking down their

s in the hope of making
dog at alL A poet, for

'""“"ice, may be worth his salt,
“

’ the very phrase suggests

f,
4 ie is lucky to get a place

Gcdlancz, £3. - of^we^wfrten and well-argued mtitisVolume: a‘“magni5cmtly
man. His father was an flitter- ' who sold the rights to in

detective stones; one of them, convoluted letter from Henry
ate

.
peasant; who kept a pub in turn to the opera man

a tmy vfll
— — ** • — —

The Lodger*
gotten. But

is not yet for-
these havea tray- village in northern Italy.-’ of the Italian cities, who ore- 55SL - these have an Asquith and Hi

Having shewn “unexpected sented them to the public in S”®?. T®*?e be^aose they show votive tablet in
inclinations towards music” by whatever -mutilated forms hap- “e direa30n of “cr mind. chapel at Dinnrd:
theage.of 12, Verdi was allowed pened to suit their ringers and

--

to play the village . organ on musicians best. The composer
Sundays and Jake muskTiessons
from the organist
Bad he not been spotted by

a. local merchant, who whs an
amateur musician. Verdi might
never have risen from his lowly
organ

. stooL . Bnt "this kindly
mas -not only helped him with

himself was merely a. factory
that-supplied a popular com-
modity which others presented
in what they regarded, as more
finished and improved forms.
So much struggle, unhappiness

Their underlying thesis is
that anybody can commit a
ihnrder, if he or she lets him-
self or . herself do it, which is

in agreement with the doctrine
that none of ns is without sin.

She saw conduct as a key that
opened the doors of heaven

table at alL

. „ described his first

•J about a very great -artist decade as a professional. .After
' **

fjY** business sense was not $ie success of his third opera,
- ^ ‘youderfnfly well developed Nabucco” he - was wn«*4H wv

icceasfully applied- Charles
.’ntv selector, and editor of
/a of Giuseppe Verdi,- tells

,-
r

-' his introdnetion that after
'- pie of -flops, Verdi's operas

money^Jward _and lodging Ver£, always the horny-handed,

he
world.

“My years in the galleys’’ is

amraged him to believe that
COnld rise high fn the wiibwiI

Nabucco,” he- was expected to
provide a new opera two or
three times a year—which he

te extremely popular, and
. ;
can be hole doubt that
of his . acumen stemmed

’ the plain fact that a Verdi
. . - was just as. desirable as a

*ad of' mackerel or a ton
jghettL

origins and Iris back-
d were equally acconntable
jis hard-headedness. Verdi

Cw-*T*ryot a gentleman. He had
- • a -arire-.to become ;*tgentle^

and nristreatment would
, have

*and
.

and .this is the secret
broken- most composers- Bnt

1'~' 'J

Verffi, always the horny-hs
indestructible peasant, only
grew ratbehevaWy tough, work-
ing towards - tbe distant day
when he would have enough
money and power to call the
time exactly as he witiied.

'

Here he the very essence and
flavour of most of his letters.
The style, to begin with, is
brusque arid rough: the tone is
sharp and aggressive. Though
many of them are concerned
with musical problems arising
from bis operas, the bulk of
'them are business letters of the
toughest land. It was the
dealers and , middlemen to
.whom he wrote who addressed

achieved - in daily stints of- 10
to 12 hours, often beginning at.
four in 'the morning. -

He married, the- daughter of
his kindly patron; within-a few
years, she and the two children
of the marriage took sick arid
died. Shocked and miserable, _
he went on ebunririg out Iris him with fiouririhes and artistry;
operas at tht required rate, add- he, for his part, confined his
ing -a fine coflechoii of psymoso- intensely romantic feeling to
mane ailments to ms toad of bis compositions.

"

"

n: t.. ,* The consequence is that the
- v > Jover-ofr“Xa Traviatp ”“U Tro-
:: he«)ld :his^works-to n pubhsheacy “•Aiaa ” and the rest—1— —"

—

i— ’

'-.will; be; brought np vrith a jolt
when be tackles the great artist’s
correspondence. ' The burning

..prtAlettts on page after page
concern contractual percentages.

behind the solidity of her social
pictures. In spite of all appear-
ances -she was not a worldly
woman, bnt like Proust (whose
contemporary she was) she
wondered how the ways of the
world helped or hindered men
and women in their search for
salvation.

This preoccupation can be
recognised in one of the most
interesting pages of this book:
a sharply written, sharply felt

scene at Trent Park, the house
of Sir Philip Sassoon, who was
entertaining a New Year house-
party and as part of the enter-
tainment had asked . Mr. and
Mrs. Simpson to stay for the
night

This was just before it became
public knowledge that the Prince
of Wales, because of his affection

FICTION

James: a very funny story about
Haldane and a
in a seaman's

and a number
of delightfully greedy allusions
to food. Ducklings enjoyed
decades ago are here preserved
an passive and succulent immor-
tality, like roval favourites
painted by Lely or Boucher; the
white meat is forever tender.

And at the end there is a not-
able addition to the literature
(regrettably not large) of recol-

lected early love that has lasted.

Not long before her death she
wrote to one of her daughters a
letter which begins characteris-
tically with a lament that her
favourite restaurant has shut its

doors, and wanders on to
memories of days she and her
husband (then dead for seven
years) had spent on the Thames
when they were first married.

There they are on the page;
Mr. Lowndes annoyed. Mrs.
Lowndes amused, because the
landlords think they are an
illicit couple; and there they are
again, boat bobbing on the edge
of the weir. Mrs. Lowndes round-
eyed at Mr. Lowndes's astonish-
ing language. Good days have
been rescued from time and
given the kiss of life.

JANICE ELLIOTT

MODERN MAN ON TRIAL
deKverydates, royalties, foreign A \

rights, detractions between pay-
merits in gold andTsflver, francs
arid fire.

_ Most arises keep no record of
sodi .letters—bnt . most artists
are ..not -Verdi. BSs mistress

ter, his wife), ' Graseppina
Strspponi, wrote fair copies of

,

toem . all; they ’.were bound in
[
hook form and are the entire
source of Mr. Osborne’s selec-
tion. If there were also btUets-
doux, or ' love -letters that
Giuseppina.would not have been
asked to copy ont; there is no
indication of them here
The gentlest of them, senti-

mentally speaking, are to.Verdi’s
librettists. But these, too, are
vigorous, practical -and nnro-
mantio—duets,, cabalette, arias,
and metres

, being banged
laround -like- raincoats, potato
[crisps, sausage meat ana shoe
SOBS. -.

•

The peasant never forgot the
land. As the years- passed and
his fortune grew, -the estate he

|
had bought 'at bis birthplace
become more important to him
than his music. Me. . Osborne
gives us one letter to Iris farm
manager that makes us long for
more: with the change of a'
few nouns it might wen have
been addressedio an. ineffective
impresario or errant baritone.

' iTme, as the years passed and
the- heat came' oC - Verdi
indulged, himself a fiftle more,
with, the result that the later

Lletters are often, more personal,
more relaxed, .more expressive
of artistic interests.’ Brit the
tough old nut was still dose to
.the '.surface—as- witness ' his

S a. friend remarked tbe
other day, a writer is

someone who communicates
his anxieties. True, and never
.more true than it is today
across the Atlantic, where die
anxiety-ridden creations of
Sanl Bellow, Philip Roth, John
Updike and Bernard Mala-
znnd are so closely related
they might all have sprung
from the same analyst’s
couch.
Although he hrmsetf is a

Canadian, the hero of Mordecai
Ricbler’s powerful new novel,
St, Urbain’s Horseman, is recog-
nizably another of this
ubiquitous tribe: Jewish, hypo-

Mokdecai Richleb, St Urbain’s Horseman. Weidenfeld,
£2-50.

R. C. Hutchinson, Origins of Cathleen. Michael Joseph,
£2-50.

-

Rezvani, Light Years. Macdonald, £3-50.

Fay Weldon, Down Among the Women. Heinemann, £2.
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MORDECAI RICHLER
Ctoght between two generations.

chondriac, wisecracking, suc-
cessful and scared to death.
“ You have a gorgeous wife,”
Jake teHs himself. “ Three kids.
You're loved. An the same
you’ve managed to remain an
alienated Jew. Modishiy ugly.
But at 37 you are a disappoint-
ment to yourself, a wash-out”
Worse is to come wfien, as an

-expatriate film director living.iu
sheltered luxury in Hampstead,
he is put on trial at the Old
Bailey for raping an au pair.
This is the crunch, the point in
his life when the issues are

. .. joined, and past and present
I aqliged to answer them all 7” have to be faced. The walls of

EILEEN GOES EAST

answer to a. stranger 'who sent
him a book, and ' complained

!

when Verdi failed to return it:
’ ..“Sir,'

"

- You allow yourself to give me
'a lesson which I do not accept
L on. my part 'ask you:
Why do you, who do not. know

rend -me. one .of your-works?
'And why- should I bother
myself with ft 7

.'
'

Ifc.; -you know how many

PEINRiftpfJWit)da4rMH«niaebaBiiK -

PERMA NAME TAPES
AS7a 1.LtIWwg<,lat«v,IMC.«13IYf

Wifney

FITTER
carnm
BOTTOM

MEN ' were ;

pigeon-breaste
buttocked

.
Wyn, and when

Walter,,her first husband, was
carried off hry a severe cold in
ithe terrible winter of 1895,

about the Soviet diplomat Maxim
fiat- Litvinov. Now, at 80. with these

autobiographically - inspired
literary

self-esteem are broached and,
as Jake had always anticipated,
the outer, brutalised world
floods in.

This is a long novel, rich, com-
plex, and as -an analysis of
modern man on trial as import-
ant in its own way as Saul
Bellow’s Herzog.” More acces-
sible, in fact, for while Herzog’s
martyrdom is essentially an in-
terior monologue, Jake inhabits
an intensely real world.

True, he dreams of the perse-
cution of tbe Jews, of his mythi-
cal cousin Joey. St Urbain’s
Horseman (“ a sort of Jewish
Batman ”) pursuing the fiendish
Dr. Meugele of Auschwitz; he
rakes painfully and comically
through his Canadian past. But
be lives in the present of
London, 1967. All the signs of
the times are there (cultural pre-
tensions, both the Davids. Frost
and Bailey), the noise of stimuli
so deafening that somehow the
apocalyptic and the trivial
merge into a single clamour.

As a
a
Canadian, Mr. RichTer

is sensitive to nerves and mores
on both sides of the Atlantic,
and among some brilliantly
comic scenes I rate highest the
American film-makers spinning
out their exile wilti softball on
Hampstead Heath, observed by
aHmonied, indomitable ex-wives.

K C. Hutchinson’s Origins of
Cathleen is apparently autobio-
graphical and certainly pure
delight A recollection of time
not lost but preserved (a little

created too, I suspect) delicately
and shrewdly in his memory,
this account of a childhood
neither idealised nor regretted
places young Ryan Hutchinson
in Hendon in 1917, son of a
Russian mother and an Irish

father.

To this charming, chaotic
household comes Helma, mother
of Cathleen, German governess
widow of wild cousin Kevin, a
loving, lovely man, whose fate
is the dark thread running
through the book.

Mr. Hutchinson calls this

novel a diversion and there are
indeed some magnificent set-

pieces, observed by Ryan with
tenderness, impatience and more
than a smack of the irreverence

sketches,
-

she is

debutante of the year.
Eileen goes to Russia with her

i . . .
refugee husband Mr. Belkin, pre- man a 9umu. in uuc iiicvncin.^

rsne. was very soon dallying disposed thereto by an early which doubtless got him sacked
.with a new’ suitor, Mac. reading of “ On the Eve.” Mrs. from the 9th Hendon Cub Pack

Litvinov, too, bas taken the im- for “ uncublike behaviour.”

ling;her rtigafefte 'from his,’ Flor- Print the Russian masters— The author captures beanti-
I ne j reported.. ‘Wouldn’t yon v om Turgenev and_ Chekhov fully the intelligent child’s

wisdom and youthful experience,
high comedy and the sense all

the time of that brute, history,
thumping on. “ It is something
to be thankful for that a child
sees only a little way into adult
feelings." Mr. Hutchinson sees
a long way, into all sorts of
people, and that is something to
be thankful for, too.

In Rezvani’s Light Years,
translated by A. M. Sheridan
Smith, time is recaptured again
through the prism of experience.
Here the child (like the’ author
himself) has .a Russian mother
and a Persian father.
For him life is an even more

uncertain affair than it was for
Ryan Hutchinson. Flung around
by whim and history—second
world war this time—-loved
always too much or too little,

Cyrus exemplifies many truths
about childhood; the most heart-
breaking, that the child who
feels himself abandoned will
become attached even to the
most terrible circumstances.

Rezvani writes like a man
possessed and to a large degree
succeeds in communicating bis
bizarre vision. The war scenes
are some of the best I have ever
read and the whole clan of weird
and wonderful relatives beauti-
fully evoked. This book could
have done with stringent editing
and for some palates it may be
over-rich, even cloying. But if
you can take it, it’s strong magic
What worries me in Fay

Weldon’s Down Among the
Women is not so much tbe
content as the tone- The com-
plaints of each one of her
broken-down, suicidal, disap-
pointed ladies can be justified
and paralleled in life. By set-
ting her book in the 1950s,
impbing that time may give
those tough enough a chance to
free themselves from male
domination. Miss Weldon may
even be over-optimistic

Quite well written, in a
frantic, telegraphic sort of way,
this is something of a collector’s
piece in the literature of moan-
ing ladies. Men are universally
horrible; they “seduce, make
pregnant, betray, desert ... the
woman goes helpless.”

What disturbs me is' the
whining. I don’t believe there
is any woman, however liber-

ated and intelligent, who has
not hammered against the walls
of her Femininity, but that is a
tricky

The St. Kilda ferry. From “Enjoying Scotland
”

(Hale, £2*10), Campbell Steven’s highly persona!

accotsnt of some of the country’s remoter corners.

remained much the same for
half a century : Scotland is

held down by the English,-

tartan sentimentality and tbe
Presbyterian middle-class out-
look.

They are wrong. The English
have been less oppressive in
Scotland than have the Scots
when they got a chance as top
dogs—look at the history of
Shetland. The curse of Scot-
land today is not nostalgia for
some golden age, whether high-
land or lowland, but the aping
of out-dated fashions imported
from London 20 years ago.

However distressing to some
intellectuals Balmoral may be,
it is not nearly so awful as that
monument of waste and bad
taste, St. Nicholas House, the
new kremlin of Aberdeen. The
dominant bureaucracies would
like to turn every Scottish town
of character into an imitation
of a second-rate industrial
suburb full of sodium lighting

and concrete boxes.

In spite of 50, or perhaps 100
years of questioning anthologies,
the answers are not forthcom-
ing. They are not forthcoming
for one reason. There are vir-

tually no centre or centres of
decision-making in Scotland.
Until there are centres where
Scots can decide and cany out

what they want to do, the best
of Scotland will go away. And
there are no centres of decision-
making in Scotland because the
Scots are politically incompetent.

The most disappointing
chapters in this book are on
politics. They are to some
extent wrong: the Liberals have
bad the only distinctive policies

of the three British parties.

They are to some extent pathe-
tic—the governing Tory party
offers the Scots the ludicrous
Home assembly and half a dozen
fee-paying schools. And they
are to some extent reactionary.
The best chapters are by
Anthony Ross, Cordelia Oliver
and Tom Bone.
There is. and always has been,

an underground in Scotland. In
some ways it is a helot under-
ground, keeping out of sight of
me Minister and the Laird and
now of the bureaucrats and the
visiting inspectors, the mass
media and the Intellectuals. It

puts np with too much. 1 am
amazed at the pompous admoni-
tions Scottish parents accept

from the schoolmasters whom,
they pay. It is a rather cynical"
underground. Bnt it is, neverthe^
less, human in scale, sensible in«

:

its judgments and critical ofIS

.

pretension and silliness. It i5££
also good value in conversation.^;-
The television tourists never>~
discover it —

-

But I think Mr. Ross bas theS'
point. There could be a Scot-1- :

tish resurrection oF humanity.*^
The Scots produced some of thej^.-

most humane architecture in the^.
world, well proportioned, human?--
in scale, good to look at amLf';
Jive in. democratic and not^T:
grandiose. Think of tbe Edin-^.-
burgh of Cockburn's time. *»-.

How marvellous Scotland—

-

could be. Sbe must grasp tbat
bigger does not mean better :•

that the world is tiring of
prestige, extravagance, moon
travel, Concorde and the
imperialism both of the super-
powers and the local big-v.igs-

She could be in a wonderful
position to exploit sanity and
assert human values and the
human scale.

Pope’s 6
militia’

By DOUGLAS BROWN
Jesuit Child by Macdonald Hastings. Michael Joseph,

£3.

AN English public school,

by tradition, enshrines
the ethos of tbe British

Empire: but if it is run by
the Jesuits, though superfici-

ally its way of life may
be much the same, the
background belongs to the
building of quite another
kingdom.

Macdonald Hastings, there-
fore, has done well to use his
days at Stonyhurst as the start-

ing point for an impressionistic
account of the Society of Jesus,
for it is through education tbat
this remarkable cosmopolitan
body has left an indelible mark
even on England.

Jesuit Child owes its inception
to a television programme
which was not well received at
the time, either by Roman
Catholics or others, bu t Mr.
Hastings's literary skill shows by
contrast how inept the little

screen can be when it tries to
embrace great subjects. Hjs
book may be incomplete as a
history, but it is fascinating as a
psychological document.
What stands at the heart of

Jesuitry? Mr. Hastings distils

this rather than describes iL

The disciplined individualists
who flit through his pages —

;

Loyola himself turning the
Roman Church upside down in
defiance of the Reformation,
Francis Xavier taking Christ to

the Far East, our own
Elizabethan martyrs and the
Reductionists of Paraguay, the
great court statesmen of 18th
century Europe and the later

diaspora, the scientists, the
explorers, the philosophers, the
poets— all seem mysteriously
related to Stonyhurst school-
masters and today’s busy little

company at Farm Street

The role of the Pope’s
“ sacred militia ” in this post-
Conciliar age’ could be more
easily defined if the Church as

a whole were more certain of
the role of the Pope. Mr.
Hastings does not speculate
very far at this level, but
everything he writes suggests
thai when the smoke clears the
Jesuits will be seen to have
played a major part in blowing
it away.
He is perhaps fairer to tbe

much-maligned community than
he intends. He professes to be
an agnostic. If this be so, he is

a very Catholic agnostic—even
a Jesuit one.

End of the season
By ARTHUR CALDER-MARSHALL

Chapman Mortimer, Amparo. Weidenfeld, £1*50.
William Sansom, Hans Feet in Love. Chatto, £1*75.

CHAPMAN MORTIMER’S
new novel, Amparo, is

laid once more in Spain. In
Malaga, after the season is

over, the narrator, lonely and
love-hungry, waits in a cafe
for friends. Across the plaza
he sees a man he had
insulted by calling him
“ Pimp.”

Soon after two women come
into the caffe, of whom the
younger gives him the Come
Esther. Be follows her to a
house, which he finds is a

brothel. He bargains to take the
girl, Amparo, home for the
right and as they leave he sees
the pimp, sitting by tbe door.
It is, he realises, a plot against
him.

In tbe athletic night the two
encompass suspicion, lust, con-
fession, pits’, beauty, passion,

trust and distrust, in an aston-
ishing variety of scenes. Amparo
leaves, agreeing to come to him
again a week later.

But he is also playing with
Nikki, the wife of a friend; and
Nikki decides to take him as
her lover. Emharras de riches-

ses, his English ex-mistress

cables from Madrid that she will

reach Malaga the night he has
engaged to spend with Amparo.

To reveal the climax of this

swift spine-chiller of the horrors

BEST SELLERS

of dissipation would be unfair.
Enough to say, Mr. Mortimer
is at his best, and that is very
good.
William Sansom’s Hans Feet

in Love gave me the impression
that he might have thought
first of his title and then ex-
plored its possibilities. It takes
his hero from the cradle to the
nest, where after five years of_~
marriage, Hans tells his wife to

~

stop taking the pill. The
book bas ail the qualities we
expect from its author—wit,
elegance, sensitiveness, fancy
and extravagance. It also has
characteristic weaknesses.

Its 12 chapters are really 12
short stories, connected by
Hans the commercial traveller
always in pursuit oF love. The
'episodes show an immense
variety of mood and locale,
with a fertility of conscious-

ness to be expected in Mr. San-
som, but implausible in Hans
Feet.

As short stories, “ A Loo with
a View," “ An Unusual Pick-

up for Hans" and “Accidental
Causes" are wildly funny, and .

“Ghost Town," the story of an
old man in the backwaters of

a provincial town who suddenly
dies watching Hans demon- *

strating a clockwork bear, is -

one of the most beautiful pieces

Mr. Sansom has written.

ffuririiiiiUKHiTis

i rpRE Sunday Telegraph’s list of best sellers for July and |= * August is as follows :
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Sinvto Bed -Fli-iry 0’ «K» W*Z5„ a- t“. eoeb l#l<55
Fttsed bottom nhrco cotton.
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' rtWCHASE TAX REDUCTION
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Wh* ortwina deduct,to,hn-. toth Cl.
ah widt-Wer. SoOitaftai iwr*. ha .

Carrier pgU fa-Omaf- AttNR'tneMart ariH-'- ' BOOK.
blanket ooyawrvTid. -

tWflDCJi Oloi

r>e.- reported.. Wouldn’t you fully tne intelligent child’s trickv message for a novelist
think she’d be afraid of forfeit* £> Konstantin Paustovsky strange mixture of naivety and protest can so easily emerge asV rfSESS jnd l mere airing of

5
grud££

“
-But in the-eBd be forfeited stoicism:
ore .otwT .'oho StTCtCh-lt OVCT the SOO&2 Scene. errnwm-nn

IfSS to^Bri^M2eumf
a
Snd "

ft® SrfMSSSEileen, her daughter, growing ?
up. Vegan work at. the -“Pm. •

dacha. .and back again to more
up-to-date London, she brings a

stories in - She' Knew She' Wax
Wght (Gollaacz. £1-90) by Ivy -humorously and sharply. to hfe.

rUtymby, Englidi-born 'widow of Rivers Scott

And- so^it goes on in the early
She

1

‘HU now," Ryan-
grown-up remarks of young
Ryan, bored and fascinated at a
grotesque, hilarious silver wed-
ding party,, “I had scarcely
imagined the sadness of adult
amusements."

This is a captivating book, a
marvellous lacing of hindsight

airing of grudges,
search for a scapegoat.

Blame seems to me neither
here nor there, but if it must
be apportioned perhaps Edna
O’Brien's girl was nearer the
mark: “Oh God, who does not
exist, you bate women, other-
wise you'd have made them
different.” Roll on Unisex!

a =

L The Ait of the Possible bt
Loro Butler. Hamish
Hamilton, £3*75. (July 12.)

2. The Labour Government
1964-1970 BY Harold
Wilson. Weidenfeld and
Michael Joseph, £4 - 80.

(July 26.)

3. The Day of the Jackal by
Frederick Forsyth. Hutch-
inson, £2, (June 7.)

4. Fillets of Plaice by Gerald
Durrell. Collins. £1-50.

(July 26.)

5. Adolf Hitler: My Part in
His Downfall bv Spire
Milugan. Michael Joseph,
£1-50. (June 1-)

6. Not After Midnight by
Daphne do Maurier. Gol-
lancz, £1-75. (July 19.)

Close runners up were The
Illustrated Guide to

Britain. Automobile Associa-
tion, £5-80 (May 13); Thor
Heyerdahl’s The Ra Expedi-
tions, Allen & Unwin, £3-50
(April 29): J. P. Donleavy's The
Onion Eaters, Eyre & Spottis-
woode, £1*75 (July 151; Kenneth
Clark’s Crvilfsation, John
Murray and the BJ3.C, hard-
back £4-20 \Nov. 28, 19©>,
paperback £2-25 [February 11 1;

and Alexander Solzhenitsyn's
Stories and Prose Poems,
Bodley Head. £1-75 (June 10).

Compiled with the help ol the
following bookshops; Claude Gill.
Haltharos, Trublotc & Htuwoi
(London); W. Heffcr (Cam-

Blackwell'S (Oxford):
V/illiam Mulian iBeJiatt); Hodges
Figgis (Dublin

i ; George’s i Bris-
tol i; Hudson's i Birmingham);
Douglas A Fou IK i Edinburgh)

:

The Harbour Bookshop (Dart-
mouth! : Siierratt & Hugnec (Man-
chester); and H. J. Lear (Cardiff).
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Desperate farce
f Larry Gelbart's lamp

I

(Queen’s) we are on

familiar territory. The hide-

THEATRE FRANK MARCUS
r-,ianimar lerruuiy. jtue muc-
z'sus\y ostentatious New. York -violence of New York becomes dark corners o£ the psyche, tech
r^oartment of Mr. and Mrs. merelv the latest in a series of nically, he likes to proceed from

1 1u i Li i :JiBTl i rwy,Ti rji iTr;

i

l i F i I i[mm i

<

?:gets, telephones, and tele-

vision sets, the latter beaming
;:old films featuring President

.Ronald Reagan.
-a Outside, on the window ledge,

-ison Albert threatens to commit
-.Suicide, cdconraged by sensation-

useeking onlookers. The other

<«on. suitably attired in drag, is

i>a transvestite cop on the vice

.£beaL The arrogant black, maid
, -5s busy making long-distance

’-sails. It is the world of Feiffer

'•and his fellow comedians of
-^despair.

Tbe Broadway public is Quick
"In absorbing and assimilating

''Rebels: it took only five years
to torn Lenny Bruce, denounced,
-£ tiis lifetime as a dangerous*
iconoclast, into the hero of a
CfnusicaL Mr. Gelbart offers us
"’an anthology of jokes—most of
"*fhem good and many of them
-familiar — in the currently
-fashionable “bad taste” idiom,
.Strung together by a fragile
“thread of narrative development
-YJot consists of a succession of
appearances of stock carica-
-fures: a rabbi, a policeman, and

doctor who times his consul ta-

ctions with the help of a taxi-
‘xneter which ticks away merrily
-Jas he makes ponderous dia-

gnoses- Time is money, and
vmore time is more money.

I'. It is the purpose of this type
J3f humour which leaves me con-
tused and slightly uneasy.
_,jybere experimental plays,
exemplified at their best by the
motel scene in “America Hur-
!tah!,” confronted the horrors

Tfif modern American life with
jjnRinching courage, demanding
t—

-

often shrilly—a revolutionary
^change . in the basis of-
^odety, Mr. Gelbart and his
Screed use laughter as a form of
therapy. It is an expression of
a peculiarly Jewish kind of
Adaptability. Thus, the seething

endured and survived, like the

pogroms so effectively romanti-

cised in “Fiddler on the RooF.”

There is, of course, no reason
why Broadway audiences should

be denied the reassurance of
seeing themselves in the distort-

ing mirror of farce. But would
it not be more useful socially to

disturb them and galvanise them
into action rather than to lull

them into acceptance and
resignation?

Feiffer, in “Little Murders,”
tried to solve the problem by
suddenly turning serious towards
the end—and it proved disast-

rous to the play. Mr. Gelbart is

at least consistent; his play mas
out of comic steam because of

the lack of development in his

characters aud in the situations.

He is a natural gag writer,

rather than a dramatist
Charles Marowitz directs with

ferocity, showing a fine disdain
for the values of Shaftesbury
Avenue, let alone Broadway.
Warren Mitchell’s stridency does
not exclude subtlety, and Sheila
Steafel, grey-wigged and com-
meudably restrained, reincarn-
ates Mrs. Portnoy. She is,

however, much too young for
the part. Sheila Scott-WiTkin-
soa’s blazing talents are sadly
wasted, but her rare appearances
prove once again the electrifying

effect of her presence. Liza
Ross, as the fiancee, bad a few
moments of delicacy for which
£ was grateful.

npHE double bill by David
Mowat at the King’s Head
confirms my opinion of

him as one of the most
talented and powerful of our
younger playwrights. His plays
are full of mystery and menace,
but firmly anchored to reality by
his truthfully observed charac-
ters. They are made utterly com-
pelling by a logic that explores

on tbe way over. Violence is

always just below the surface.
Assisted by a kindly nymphet

(Christine Noonan), he proceeds
to give the girls some dubious
and slightly farcical therapy.

The play is excellently per-

.

formed under tire direction of
David Bradford, and Pamela Far-
brother’s range as an actress is

truly astonishing.
|

The companion piece. The
Diabolisf, is a more conventional
sketch, for the most part
extremely funny, about an anxious,
suspicious suburban mum (Susan
Carpenter) cross-examming her
teenage daughter (Christine
Noonan) and her boy friend
(David Stockton). The latter,
superficially the archetype of the
ordinary bloke, turns out to
pursue the somewhat unusual
hobby of devoT-vvorshipping. Ihe
play ends abrup<ly—ana none too
convincingly—on a sinister note.

...h., I* ouun. « man“Nothing is what it seems” may
not be a particularly original
notion, but it is the essence of
theatre and Mr. Mowat proves ia
both plays that he bas me ability
to bring it memorably to life.

Alice through the mushroom
-'\7'0U fed your way gingerly
?! along a dark corridor.?‘X along a dark corridor,

-gmergint .into what appears
,to be the tumbledown hall

of a rained house, all broken
windows and doors, you have

forming the core of the produc-
tion. Earlier, Alice and the Cater-

with characters behaving like
automatons and talking luce re-

pillar get high, sucking away at
a hookah from the top of a
giant mushroom formed by the
other players.

As the drug takes hold of her
and she slips ever deeper into
the vertiginous world of
dream, reality and the old props
of logic dissolve in nightmare,
Carroll’s 19th-century fantasy
becomes every man’s contem-

cording machines.

Rarely time to settle yourself

jp your seat when—crack!

—

«ene of the papered-over walls
Tips open and a grotesque,
^quid-tike monster shuffles

out to disgorge, obscenely,

jjhe terrified figure of a young
*girL

!*i This disturbing image which
bpens the Manhattan -Project’s

Livitt Cinlei interprets the pli
In the Brechtian style, wi
skeletal props and much unfurl-
ing of slogans and banners and
addressing of the audience. There
is some fine satire, notably from
Marin Moraru as the King of
Popo, whose camped-up robing
after the royal bath is a joy to
watch. And the final tableau as
his courtiers freeze into doll-like
drag queens is a splendid stroke.

porary bad trip. Certainly not
everyone will like this interpre-

"Alice in Wonderland, in Cam-
-bridge Street, Edinburgh, for

:the rest of the Festival, sets

:£he tone for a production that

'Explores Lewis Carroll’s Fantasy.

'World with almost hallucinatory
•intensity: a remarkable feat, as
rlhe show is in parts sidesplit-

-tingly funny and lasts—a very
long time for one sitting—an
Jopur and a half. »

^ Andrfe -Gregory, the director,

Acknowledges a . debt to the
polish director Gratowski. But a
more obvious link might be with

tatiou. But it goes a long way
towards explaining the con-
tinuing fascination of Carroll’s

masterpiece io an age where
magic mushrooms—and mush-
room clouds—are only too real.

The Bulandra company from
Rumania, at the Lyceum, are offer-

ing two productions. The first.

Carnival Scenes, by their home-
grown 19th-century- playwright
LL. Caragiale. is a small-town
farce the convolutions of whose
plot it would take more than this

column to unravel- Less bedroom
minuet than slapstick and tickle,

it would surely go down like a
bomb ia PloestL

Finally, two productions on the
Fringe. At the Traverse Stefan
Kalipha plays a gullible guru,
more conned against than con-
ning. in Mustapha Mature's com-
edy As Time Goes By. Directed
with some panache by Roland
Rees, the ploy gives a fair idea of
West Indian working-class life in
London.
At the Cranston Hall John

McGrath's Trees in the Wind has
Victor- Henry as Joe, a small-
time cat burglar turned Commie
and now on the point of hanA
ing back his party card. Mr.
McGrath is a powerful political
writer well known to Edinburgh

lam O’Horgan’s early produc-
tions for the New York La
MaMa troupe, aod particularly
with “ Futz," which came to

Edinburgh, some years back

Mr. Gregory uses material
om both Alice books, withfrom both Alice books, with

the Mad Hatter’s tea par v

Georg Buchner’s Leonce and
Lena, though more rewarding, is

still something of a disappoint-
ment Unlike his masterpiece
"Danton's Death," it Is. I suspect
more suited to the study than the
stage, despite its anticipation (m
J83tt, the year before his death at
34) of Brechtian anti-iUusionism
and the Theatre of tbe Absurd

audiences and his new play-
lashes out at all the usual atro-
cities of our time : pollution,
Vietnam, the rape of Bang!a
Dcsh. Elizabeth Madennan,
Deborah Norton and Gillian
Hanna give beautifully con-
trasted performances as the three
girls whose flat Joe visits as a
sounding-board for his anger,
frustration and self-doubt

ALAN RIDDELL

The NationalTheatre
attheNewTheatre
St Martin’s Lane LondonWC2 byarcsngementwith DonaldAlbery

General Booking to 27 November
opens tomorrow

Telephone bookings acceptedfrom
Tuesday (01-836 3878)

Eveningsand Saturday matinees
£2-00, £1 -50. £1 -25, £1 *00, £0-60

Thursdaymatinees
£1 -25. £1 -00, £0-75, £0-60, £0-40

Danton’s Death
Georg Buchner
adapted byJohn Wells

Gillian Barge
MichaelTudorBames
Frank Barrie

Anna Carteret

Lionel Guyett
Charles Kay
Ronald Picjeup

Christopher Plummer -

JudyWilson

Production

Jonathan Miller

Amphitryon 38
Jean Giraudoux
the version istakenfromtheadaptation
by S N Behrman andfromthatof
Roger Gel lert

Scenery
Patrick Robertson

Costumes
RosemaryVercos

Music
Carl Davis

Constance Cummings: Production

Richard Kay Laurence-OHvier
Geraldine McEwan _ __ ^
Christopher Plummer ^eneryfr Costumes

Jeanne Watts Malcolm Pnde

Benjamin Whitrow LichtinaLighting

David Hersey

September
28.29,30 (m),30
October
1. 2 (m),2,4,26,27,

28 (m), 28,23/

30 (m),30

Lighting

David Hersey

November
1.2.22,23,24,
25 (m), 25,26,

27 (m),27

October
19,20.21 (m),21,
22,23 (m). 23, 25

November
3,4 (m),4,5,6 (m),

6,8

Atriumph for Christopher Plummer
DallyExpress

Certainly notaneveninqto be missed
FinancialTimes

Tyger
-a celebration of
the life and works
of William BJake

The Rules of the Game
Adrian Mitchell
with music by
MikeWestbrook

Luigi Pirandello

English version by David Hare and by
Robert Rietty

Bill Fraser

Bernard.Gallagher

Mary Griffiths

James Hayes

Hazel Hughes
Gerald James
Isabelle Lucas
Kenneth Mackintosh
JohnMoffatt
Anthony Nicholls

Denis 'Guilley

Malcolm Reid

David Ryall

Michael Turner

JaneWenhara

Production

Michael Blakemora

John Dexter

Scenery 6r Costumes
Jocelyn Herbert

S-Wif/iam Dudley

Frank Barrie

Paul Curran

Edward Hardwicks
Joan Plowright

PaulScofield

Production

AnthonyPage

Scenery & Costumes
Enrico Job

Lighting

Andy Philips

Lighting

Andy Phillips

October
12,13,14 (m),14*

1 5, 1 6 (m), 1 6, 1

8

November
18 (m). 18, 19,

20 (m),20

October
5.6.7 (m) 7,8,
9 (m),9
November
9.10,11 (m).1J,
12,13.(m),13,15,
16

A realcelebration Itis

.

the town
. will bethe talk of Paul Scofield ...a masterlyperformance

The Guardian Daily Telegraph

X

u y

means of a series of electric

shacks to a climax of feverish,

almost Strindbergiau intensity,

resolved in violence or fantasy.

So it is with Anna-Lnse: a
cautionary tale which proves
that in a contest of wills it is

not the physically stronger but
the more imaginative who wins.

The eponymous girl (Pamela
Farbrother) is the epitome of vul-

nerability. Blind and pitifully

thin, she rises from her bed.

and goes through a ritual stock-

taking of her body; her strength

comes from her profound need
for fulfilment and the activating
agent, needless to say, is sex.

She is joined by a friend
(Alison Percy), also blind, and by
a genial, muddled man (Anthony
Haygarth, very funny), who is cast

in the role of spectator. The
catalyst arrives in the shape of

a manic P.T. instructor (Nigel

Terry) in wet dothes, having been
thrown in the river by a gang
on tbe way over. Violence is

V,"y-

Rocking at the Vies: The New York - Shakespeare. FcsttaT Theatre.
' presents the fint performance of a new rock musical at the Young
Vic on Tnesday—“ 1phigenia,” with Pstrida Hawiuna ..and- Pamela

-

Pentany. The day before (tomorrow;.Hie oM York production of

Hie New York musical “ The Last Sweet Days of Isaac " opens at

the Old Vic. Photograph: Re* Wilson
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RIGHT IDEA
ART MICHAEL SHEPHERD

Attendance at those of
the seven .regional Artthe seven regional Art

Spectrum exhibitions X have
got round to (four so far)
makes me feel that people

—

residents and holidaymakers
—don’t realise what a unique,
unprecedented, opportunity
these exhibitions afford to see
what’s going on in the field

of contemporary and experi-
mental art.

The task of organisation and
selection was daunting; the
selectors of the Central sbow (at
the Herbert Art Gallery, Coven-
try, until September 11, then
later to Lincoln), for instance,
invited 167 -artists to submit
work, and travelled 2,000 miles
to collecting centres and studios,
finally selecting 54 artists and 81
works.

2 could not detect any particu-
lar regional flavour in the Welsh
show (at Newtown Memorial
Gallery until September 18)
unless it were a certain. tendency
to image-making. Wales is in
the unhappy predicament of
having in the last few years
lost its two leading commercial
galleries. - It was good ' to see
Evan Chariton, head of Cardiff
College of Art from 1935-1945,
among the younger men; but
54 works from ten artists makes
too small a show; 1 hope the
spaaoas Museum of Wales

can. put itself out next time to
find more than one gallery for
its (barely) living artists.

Tg reduce shows to manage-
able - proportions, traditional
work, was in general excluded,
as was the work of students as
well as international figures.

The Southern show (at the
Royal. West of England Aca-
demy,’ 'Bristol, until September
18) has achieved an exception-
ally digestible mix, including
better-known names but allow-
ing the three selectors a further

:

personal- choice - of three
younger, lesser-known artists
each. I found thfe the most 1

satisfying and interesting show 1

as a
;
whole- '

: \

There is no doubt that
Spectrum is an excellent idea
and should be given every
possible support .when it comes
up again, it is to. he hoped, in

Forman sees i

comic charade: his
hypocritical middle-classparents,
pickled hi alcohol, searching for
their young who lose themselves -

in the drag and pop. culture of
Greenwich village, are regarded

„

with a ratting, nut hot yidons,
amusement.
He applies the same human

yardstick to his characters as he
did in: his famous Czech films—” Peter and- Pavla." “A
Blonde in Love” and the rest
Superficially the mother (Lynn.
Carlin) and father (Buck Henry),
faced with tbe disappearance of
their teenage daughter (Linnea
Heacock) are your stock con-
temporary Mr. and Mrs.
America as lampooned by their

.

critics: foolish, desperate, living

in an unsure world- where the- -

effort of trying to keen up with
the present is constantly at odds

FYi
j a —„ —

8 middle of which
tob -aaagazer -suddenly .

returns.

The moral being, T suppose, that

parents in glasshouses shouldn’t

throw stones. .

Forman has ' been' superbly

served by a largely unfamiliar

'cast;- in particular writer-turned-

actor Buck Henry whose know*
ing New Yorker is as idiosyncra-

ticafiy himself as any of the

Erector’s small town Czech
heroes. But for all the enjoy-
ment it gave me as an entertain-
ment the built-in sneer . at
modern America seemed unat-
tractive. and unworthy . o£
Forman.

- From Woody Allen, who
views the excesses and eccentri-

cities of his Fellow Americans
even more hilariously in Bananas

.

(Prince Charles Theatre: AAX
the sneer is more acceptable and

is a sloppy job, held together
by his comic ingenuity that con-
trives such spfimdid flights- of
'fancy as' a South American
political riot reported oh tefe.-

vision in the manner of a sport®,

cast frith the commentary divided

between a frenzied score-keeper

and-ruminating analyst.

Currently Allen looks Eke- tits

best American film down, artrani
'What he lacks, apart from organi-
sation: is chans. It is the chans'

. 71 i%. _n *.-

that is so striking about the s3rnt
'

comedians, of whom Max Linder
vras hailed- by Chapha as “Ihe
Professor." At tbe 1CA Youbjj
Cinema, Nash House, on Saturday
afternoons, there is an opportunity
'to see mis exquisitely dapper',
funny man at work in three of his

best films collected together by
his daughter under the title Luifb
With Max Linder (U). Fifty years
old and still mint-fresh. A real

treat:

.

Culture vultures over Venice

RARELY can there have
been a major . film

two years’, time. More spare
should be allowed it, to become
more truly -a spectrum: the
sculpture was not outstanding,
and may need a separate show.

I think that it would give a
better start to have the London
show at tbe beginning rather
than the end, and I am not
against the Alexandra Palace as
an environment—the Hornsey
Dip. show looked all right there;
it’s just a challenge with its

great space. My anger at the
picture of the current stature
of art presented to tbe visitor
there, remains unabated and was
provoked in- lesser measure by
some of the exhibits in the other
regions too: but to the idea of
Spectrum, a big yes.

The Daily Telegraph Young
Sculptors’ Exhibition, which ia at
the

.
Royal Academy Diploma

Galleries until October 3. dis-
plays tbe 58 finalist works from
its competition for sculptors
under SO. The idea behind it is
to bring

. artists and audience
nearer to each other by limiting
the size of the works to a dimen-
sion (and hence a price) likely to
enable them to find their way
into the' ordinary home.
There ought to have been a

bigger entry from those wfao
have been some years out of art
school, who art the very sculp-
tors the competition was
intended to help; however,
Bristol’s admirable Arnolfim

First Nights
Monday.—Tbe 1M, Anaate. Hatton*

Folk Ballet (X Korea. Sauza'Swaxa
The Lm -Sweet Dtn «i Isaac.
TBieBtre Royal. York coy. Wnti Bob
attnou.' Julia McKoslc. Peter
Stiller. Old VJC.

Tuesday.—SalifeMls. New York rook
- musical, vounc Vic. . . .

Henry . IV Fort 2. By Sbobeveora.
Net. You«i m. Shaw.

Wednesday.—'The Rina (Warner). Daa
Rhrtoqou. Widi DoueM McIntyre,
Ava Jun e,- .Albert o RrmetUoa. Con.

• (Dowirce- CovtRut Gajtdkjc. • * .* -

V: Carmen fllbrO _ Rrrtoal. - WHfa

.

Kiiherine Prtnfl. Gregory DtmcSOT.
Tom MbDoaaeH. Con- BWfcwl0.
COLISEUM.
Sky*ns. By Barry Reckord. With
Joaatteui 'Bmvman. Ronso house.
Darpona Indian Ponce Coy. TUB

_ Flack.
TSuixMy.—Die Walk ore (Wagner) With

Amy-
.
Stuiard. Donald Mkdntyre.Ajut- stmMM. Donald McIntyre.

RHrtiort CeueflV. A*» Jane. Con.
Dowses. Covert Caodex.

Stratford-upon-Avon.—Othello. Shakes-

J

eert. With Brewster Mneon. Earn
met. atzabelti SpTJag*- I^s* Harrow.
LOYAL SBAKBSPOAEK (Thor*-).

EDINBURGH FESTIVAL
Monday.—Royal Daahti Ballet. Knrs'a-

Solitaire and DmMe Solitaire. Long
Wharf Tta. Co. tr. New Haven.
Lyceum.

Tuesday.—Yoa Can't Tike It With Tom.
By Harl A Kauffman. Loos Wharf Co.
LYCEUM. _

n been a major . film
festival

,
that has elicrted as :

little, excitement .as Venice
this year. The lack of eager :

anticipation has 4>n the' whole
proved well jnstified-

Hastfiy thrown together and
restricted in choice by directors,

boycotting it, the festival has
played safe in - every ^possible
way. Hence a lot of effort has

—by imitating. It ends badly,'
. which Ls so surprise as.it has
been pretty bad all along.

been put into attracting celebri-
ties, who range from John Ford,
(the subject of a documentary to

be shown here) ~and Rene- Glair

Gallery has already given the
winner, Linda Mallett, a show-
ing, as well as another entrant,
Dana John Cass.

Dynamo. Br Cbiia WTtkinaoo. Soho
iti. Co. Mata. ikAvsasB Lyceum.

to Madame -Picasso .and Yves
Saint Laurent. A couple of films

which were thought to be a bit-

too daring were kept away from
the public who go tb the festi~

val’s big open-air arena—a -Dan-

ish film, Dear Irene, and The
Devils. (Only in a Catholic

country could the foetid effusions

of Ken Russell's subconscious
appear shocking in any serious-

way.)
But the most notable lack of

daring has been. in the selection

of films on the obvious formulae,
of “cultural.’', subjects ;

and
“name directors.” ...
: The “ cuMtiral ” side has
given ns- Andrew Sindair’s film;

version of Under Milk ' Wood
and a second British- .-effort^

Michael .
Winner's

.

'Hie, Night-,

comers whidi is, to- use the
cinematic vernacular, “ inspired

by” “The Turn of the Screvr”
—the inspiration, apparently,

being that the events preceding
the .start of Henry. James's
novel contain exploitable ele-

ments of sex. 'and violence.

So this is the story, of'.Peter
Quint (Marten Brando being
Irish), Miss Jessel and the kid;

dies who watch .
their relation-

ship blossom into sado-masoch-
ism and bondage. ’ Persuaded
that they have seen

:
love at

work, the children react — . as
campaigners - for -

. censorship:

wonld have us believe they must

Of lie .“.name,” dirretors
none, alas, can stand even knee-
high in talent to In&nar Berg-
man, who is represented by bus
first English language filnv The
Touch. Apart from the lan-

guage,.' “The Touch?, is a
departure from recent Bergman
in havrng an urban setting. ..

In other ways, though it .is

entirely consistent with Berg-
man's development, paitksolany
with the movement' away from
the spiritual doubts and .crises •

suffered by the characters in his
earlier filing towards a concern
with more down-to-earth things..

-“The Touch ” is built around
that most Standard of -plot-

Ses, the woman torn between -

and and. lover, but there. is
hot a c3ich6 in right. Oh One

.

viewing it seems to leave a num-

ber of important questions about
the characters unanswered: it

demands to be seen more than
once. - -

The best of the remaining
AUtris was Erzoanno Olmi’i'

During the Sommer, about 3
retired Teadier with a passion

for heraldry who form
armorial bearings not so mndi
for the money as to honour
inherent nobility he thinks be
recognises in people. Ohhi Iris

quite a talent for the docs*

mentary evocation of places and
events, but is not so good when
he'fcas to tell a story. Here wft-

have * narrative element wfr&
might make a good -short stay'
irritatingly spun out to feature

length with an assortment of

documentary intrusions.

Mori:- of the other films woe
disasters in what has been, al

ia aB, a terrible festival

IAN CAMERON^'

FIIE LOCAL SOUM)
Broadcasting for your

local radio . station is as
-

. easy ' as. watting irfto a”
shop, says T>wen Bentley, pro*:

gramme organiser
.
of ; Radio

Oxford. - - You just , go,= in : tod 7

.talk—there’s
* ' none ‘Ofv the

mysti^ie.you get at the B3.C, •

kself.
,
Personally I t like, the

mystique and: blame the ; lack-

of ft for my oonfnsed perform-

•

ance when interviewed once by
a local radio station. :

Fortunately for ihe locfia radio
Stations and thear-dedicate, shift- >

working • atafifej- more' and more .

a day now, and Manchester hopes
to Step this 'up to 34 during the.

winter. “ Our public -dictates fta
we do it,” I was told.

' Radio Oxford bas fast recorder
a . aeries' of six half-hour ora
ipcainines .' on _ the.. trades unioui
disenssingt without a care for be-
ing balanced, audi questions a:

'..what do shop stewards do? a«
why are unions political? Neithei

Eric
- Parsfo& .< chairman, nor any

Of the trades '• unionists takmBo«
part receives a fee. They wonUTT
be- paid-only if Broadcasting : »

people have been coming , forward
until some of the stations are
-broadcasting .

local material (not
just1 selections from the national
service) for -..double' the .time
originally planned. • ;

Radios Birmingham and Man- -

charter are doing nearly 12 hours
.

House- in London were
.
later, luj*"

broadcast the series.

: And iFit's as' good as promised,
it might well be thought suitable

to follow Radio 4's Itfe wifh ito fbuow Radio 4's life. with fts
j

T.DL, a series of five intendaw ;

with George Wobdcock, yrhidi^^
starts tomorrow evening:

JOHN WOOPFOira ta*.

llllllBf

Season SeplG-OctS
evgs. 7.45. Sat. mat. 2.30 .

Jeannefla Cochrans Theatre

Dt-242 ?D40
'

•

What dulling pom onuldt London tarn
prrftz OI.

BALLET

COLISEUM. Sodlor'a WaQ« OPERA.
• aes. a Tirol-. •! 7.3C

THE MARRIAGE OF FIGARO
Wed. at 7
CARMEN

Frl. at 6.SO
LOHENGRIN
Sat, at 7.30

irtH BARBER OF SKvmX
Ben Oflkcv Trt.i 856 31S1

Tom- Arnold Prwantetions Ltd. in association Jwer
ndWam

.
ttd try arrangemait with Sadlsr's Write .Trust,

SADLER’S WELLS THEATRE. ROffhary
Aeeoaa. E.C.l. TBS WEEK ONLY

at 7.JO. Mat. Sat. at S^O
UTTUS ANGBLS

Phenomenal child dancera Erom S. Korea.

AN ENTIRELYNEW PRODUCTION
of JM BARRIE'S IMMORTALSTORY --

DOROTHY ERIC

TUTIH PORTEfl
(PETER PAN) (CAPTAIN HOC*)

THEATRES

ADELPHL 836 7611. EeeataBS 7^0.
Mata. Ttmia. at 3-0- Son . 4.0.
TUB MUSICAL OF A LIFETIME

SHOW BOAT
With Um Immortal Songs of
KERN * HAMMERSTON

‘layer's: Mm!* i:* nJ “-a^TVTT-t

1

T^xa 74 L

MORLET V

Mary » Jan
MILLER_,HOLDEN

with

Brian Miller. Elizabeth Asbtoa& Ian McCulloch

ARE BACK FROM HOLIDAY and

BBIfiTJ ALFflEU

RIX MARKS
!;“Don’t Just Lie

There. Say
Something

!”

v:'>.‘.L?tinWEr
.

OPEWS SEPT.Iu

GARRICK 01-E364601

EZSuES Jiffs

IjLM ; DAILYfrom DECL27at2pm

ONE EVENING.PfflFORMANCE
: DECEMBER 27 at750 pm'

-.ITt ' I i]r
|

T7J|TTT]
lilLij

VSftf&L I:K ask.
BRIAN RIX ALFRED MARKS

I M » 1 V : r.M : 1 31

IJ.VnfeO. ijTf

after 474 Performances

Tel. 01 -836 31 61

BpXOFHCEOPBIS
for postal botildngs from

.

Monday5th SepLPersonal
bookingsatthe Box Office
or usualTicket Agenoes

;

fromMondaydfh Oct .

-Ticket pricesfrorn40pto
Concisions for children DidW .

t4yearn orfor Patfes.j. . /

nurahefingaOremow. Mon*-
v

to Frfa. ex. DEC-27

ALAN AYCKBOURNS COMEDY SMASH HIT!

NOWINITS SECOND YEAR at the

IYRIC THEATRE, ShaftesIxirY^wenu^
Evenings at aasat5.S3&830Wed 3D (Reduced prfces) 'Worth,

«

-ti to watch "

vnttui.Ztmes
"Th* njMt TOranJerbil
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meets woman WHAT'S HAPPENING Today’s nymph
F.

this Tuesday's Armchair
Theatre Billie Whitelaw,

as a divorcee in her thirties,

is due to imagine she’s in

love with a young electrician.
In last Tuesday's Colette

TELEVISION . PHILIP PURSER

like l»y meets' old bag.- la the-

O’Neil, as 40-year-old teacher
and housewife, nearly made,
a fool of herself with a
young art master.

Green Julia in Granada's play
last Sunday remained unseen but

,

as John Hurt and Michael Jay-
sfeon, as a pair oF students, waited
for her and endlessly debated

1 her charms, it became dear that
she was no longer in her first'

:
serfhood; after all, she had had
four children. Alun Owen's
Giants and Ogres the previous-
week spelled out the inference

—

' which I remember first spotting
. in a play by Frank Marcus years
. ago^-in the bluntest terms of-
all; the sexes today are no
longer male and female but

. young and old.

Boy meets girl is agreeable
but unimportant Boy meets boy
can still generate a few feu-

- sons of the sort which shivered
„ bB .the time, under the surface .

.
of “ Green Julia." But for a . real
sexual dynamic there’s nothing

counselled youth was nicely
done if rather improbable. The

Multiple

benefits

By To S* Ferguson

and -knows exactly what its
doing, whether that’s, winning
good scholarships/jobs or settf

problem remained: should
hubby rumble the truth? A
bottle of Beaujolais looked as if

it might afford the fatal due,
then this was forgotten in favour
of the discovery back home of
the young man’s worry beads,
arbitrarily Inserted into the
action five minutes earlier and
impressed upon the audience's
awareness with the finesse of a
kick on the -shins. Z prefer to
think this was the director's

idea and not the author's. A
. comedy, of some charm and a
matching - performance by
Donald Qmrrfu 11, who has gone
grey in the service of Armchair
Theatre, deserved truer resolu-
tion. '.•;/
“Green Julia** seemed also

to have suffered some last-

minute revisions on the studio
floor.: Unless the TV Timers
attribution of tibe name part to

June Allis was a deliberate red
-for green) herring, the lady
was. unpersoned rather late in

the day. The duet for young
- male egos which was what sur-

vived of Paul Ableman’s play
was interesting and subtle In
the indication of the homo-
sexual undertow but somehow
just too tidy. -The worldly
graduate was off to a glamorous
Job in Hongkong, the idealistic

research student stayed behind.

For tile last time they ran
through the repertoire of. comic
(and accurately tiresome)
double acts they’d rehearsed in

two years of matey flat-sharing,

and tiie hidden element in the
relationship was finally, warily
acknowledged.

If Juba had shown up it

might just have cracked the
flawless- frame enough to let

life spread off the edge of the
picture, so that you couldn’t

just file the experience away
and forget it As it was the
unanswered ring -~ at the door
was like a curtain ringing
down.
The two-hander with which

Ableman ended up is just the
scale at which Alun Owen chose
to work for several years.

Boasting no less than six speak-

ing calmly for poetry and a bed-
sitter. The ' middle-aged aresitter. The ' middle-aged are
insecure and muddied and will
usually be the losers in the fatal
fascination that attracts one to
the other.
Of the three I enjoyed the

Armchair Theatre most,' which
was Donald ' ChurthOTs The
Loving Lesson, - even if the
deftest and khadBest. writer of
extra-marital-comedies since the
late Paul Jones - wasrft emits
sure how to end this one. while
Churchill himself -as the pre-
occupied architect hnsband was
away from home the wife, taken
for granted too long, entertained
her young bean. Alas, her
woolly underwear . reminded
him' of an unfavourite aunt and
he fted to the nearest pub where
be unwittingly chummed up
with .. hubby,', .unexpectedly
returned.
The ensuing scene in which

age and experience blithely

LOOK OUT FOR...
TODAY
6J5 CBJB.C. 1): The Eighties: Ber-

- nard Levin winds up his -series
of little arguments about the

- way things. might—or ought to

—

develop with an edition an the
institution of the family. Lead-
ing the attack on it is-Leonora
Lloyd, said to be one of- the

FRIDAY

PTllfi Katherine Whitehorn, “lynne
Reid-Banks, a Methodist Minis-
ter and. my God. a former
president of the NLU.S.I -

:: - T-r, -".25 (B3.C.2): For Love or
; Money: new quiz game chaired

"

' by Cliff Michelmore pits ama-
j. teur enthusiasts for a given sub-

'
• ject against professionals, who

. need to know about it.
’ This

: time, Wfld West lore.

more reasonable apostles of
Women’s Lib. . Chiming in:

8 (3-B.C. 2): The Sorrow, and the
Pity: - The French wartime
resistance as it really . was in
marathon documentary form
spiced with' - hitherto unseen
newsreel film of .the time. An

• .nnfictioil cast of shows
Germans, French Goodies and
Baddies, as well as Anthony
Eden, General Sir' Edward
Spears and a funny ex-R-AJP:
man. Watch out for an off-beat
British agent who admits living
with a German- colonel, and
Menctes-Franee telling

.
about

Paris ladies forming a com-
mittee to plant rose trees in the
Maginot Lme to make life easier
for the “lads.”

"TUB (LTV.): The Wedding Oft;
- ' After being choosy about other

- > •” people’s plays as producer (until

: last year) ox Thames's Armchair
:

- - Theatre, John Kershaw leads
. with his chin by writing one of

, t_ his own. - Norman Bird is a
_ seedy paterfamilias who tries to

s

bloat his daughter’s marriage to
: a wrestler.

SATGBDAY
8.15 (B3.C2): . Was Thb the
. Garden of Eden.? A come-dn

title for edition number 69 of
fhw lfyng-mrrnln • aVr-ha AfVln|Hrei>

show ^Chronicle": an AngJo-
Dane called - Geoffrey -Bibby
believes he has fotmd the locale
of Genesis Chapter “I on the

' Arabian Gulf- tmnri of Ratirain
where' ancient day tablets tell

the story of an Innocent para-
dise,- forbidden fruit -.ana. a-OMORROW

’l a.m. (LTV.); Trades Union
Congress; live from Blackpool;

- on ensuing days at 9.30 plus an
- afternoon ration at 2.15 m some
r areas. Also on BJ.G2 at

. .roughly the same times.
'

• (BJB.C.1): Panorama special on
- 'the war in Ulster.

Many people who buy
pictures and art

objects don’t really appreciate
them: they're only waiting
for them to appreciate.

Which is we reason that
Charles Spencer has taken
against galleries, and wants to
move art into shops; it’s also

a reason for his being interested
in “multiples" which can be

i
sold to larger numbers of
people, not just to investors or
rich aesthetes. As an art
journalist and editor he has
been pressing these views for
some time (most recently in

i

SiuchoJnienm(iOTwi). and last

month joined Alecto as editorial

director, where he is able to do
something about it

The firm has stopped being
Editions Alecto and has dosed
its gallery: it is now Alecto
International and is opening
shops which will be a kind of

'M

multiples themselves in that
they'll aB be of the same design.
The first ones will be abroad,

because pioneers of multiples
in this country have hit a very
bard rock: anythiagin an edi-
tion of more than 75 is taxed,
so that one of the advantages
of multiplicity is lost But
you’ll, be able to see what Alecto
is doing in an exhibition of its

Kenneth Armitigt'i 11 Day-
drum,” one of Alecto Interna-

tfOniPt multiples (see left).

prints and multiples opening at
the Institute of Contemporarythe Institute of Contemporary
Arts on Tuesday. A fuller exhi-
bition is projected for Decem-
ber.

rphe idea of multiples

X rather than unique

ing parts “Giants and Ogres'
was for Mm an epic. It had a
theme to match, a study of the
generation gap deliberately sited

fu country where it assumed
Grand Canyon, proportions—

a

chasm rather- than . a gap, as
someone amended the phrase in
the play, though still no barrier
to sexual landlines. At this
interval there’s little point in
going into the story in detail. --

The heart of it was a father-'

son confrontation (Lee Montague
and the remarkable Christopher
Neame) of startling ferocity and

goddess . called “ Lady of the
lib." Now view bn.'

FILMS ON TV.
MONDAY
Saute Fe -Xnb flMO). -Dae of the
most attractive of Bollywood’s

JESDAY
(LTV.): Brown Skin GaL Stay

-Home and Mind Bay-bee; a
terrible title- for an interesting
-play by Robert Holies, aban-

I jdoning his habitual army parade
i ground for a contemporary lavs
story; with Billie Whitelaw.

fUBSDAY
50 (LTV.) : Where Will Ton Next
See Your Car ? Intriguing title.

: for a This Week on the inter-
national traffic in stolen quality
cars.

TUESDAY
trickle Me (1365). Dreadful title, but
otherwise Quite a decent Elvis
Presley vehicle in which he plays
a rodeo rider. (BJ.C.1: 7.30.pjn.)

Mildred Hero (1945). Joan Crawford
made a triumphant film comeback
to public favour in this - entertain-
ingly phxsby James Cain story.
-(BE.C.X &20-Q-zn.)

objects is both old and
new: old in that Josiah
Wedgwood made them, and so
did the creators of Renaissance
bronzes, Greek terra-cottas,
artists’ prints and so on
(Epstein's sculpture gets in the
news from time to time through
being more multiple than some
owners with an eye on prices
care for). The Industrial Revolu-
tion and William Morris were
influential. But another
“ multiple ” movement got
under way about a dozen years
ago, and it is this Mr. Spencer
is concerned with.

Billie Whitelaw in Thames Tele-
vision's “ Brown Skin Cel. Stay
Home and Mind Bay-bee " on
Tuesday (see ** Look Oof For ").

An important factor here was
the disgust of many artists with
tbe commercial set-up and the
cult of uniqueness, and there is

also the desire to bring art to
the people.

I have a couple of reserva-
tions.

.
One is that I have some

original pictures and objects

—

bought in galleries—which were
a jolly sight cheaper than a lot
of Alecto? stuff. The other is

eloquence. The bear’s sexual
.stratagem involving his father’s
mistress couldn’t help paling by

XBCSSDAY .

. Kings Of TBp Bon (1964')..Epic hokum
About tbe Mayan cMHsauoik (T.TV.
London: 7.0 pjnJ. M. H.

comparison. Bat here, as I said,
the true nature of the sexualthe true nature of the sexual
urge between young and old
was made plain: to make love
and war at the same time.

that I have seen very little in
the way of multiples that could
be described as art for the
masses. 'Paradoxically it would
seem that a good many of the
toilers in this field are over-
xnteDectual, even tricksy; some
of the things they do can be
pretty shallow. — multiple

.

injuries, in fact.

Mr. Spencer admits that this
can be true, but thinks^ that
Alecto’s new project will change
all that. Its headquarters in
Kensington is not only a place
of business but a workshop for
artists. Its products wiU be
sold not only from special shops
but department stores and so
forth. In time the housewife
in the supermarket may be able
to -pop a piece of sculpture in
her wire basket—if some artist

has not already converted the
wire basket into sculpture.

Liliana Cos, fbc Russian-framed
Italian dancer who is attracting
attention in the Festival Ballet
production of “Giselle-” Nicholas
Dramgoo la writes about another

Festival Giselle below.

From Rosinante

to Rasputin

Tm Baker left the
National Theatre with

I COULDN’T FIND out if the
Little Angels—child members
of the Korean National BaDet—
got their name through looking
angelic or being angelic: the
former, probably, as they’re
aged from 8 to 15. They, consist
or 29 little girls and throe uttle
hoys who will be doing dances
based on legend and folklore at
the Sadler's Wells Theatre in
Rosebery Avenue. They are
accompanied by an ' Aak—five
members of Seoul’s National
Court Music Academy, who
play more than 50 instruments
between them.

the end of the season
last week to further a career of
religious mania. He has just
been Rasputin in Sam Spiegel’s
film "Nicholas and Alexandra,”
will be John the Baptist in
Israel in October and Torque-
mado in Spain in November.
He’s playing the notorious

inquisitor in “ Isabella of Spain,”
in which Glenda Jackson leaves
off being Queen of England to
be the eponymous Queen of the
Spaniards. In fact Mr. Baker
has had a great deal to do with
Royalty of late, and was a prince
himself in "The Merchant of

COLLECTOR'S
PIECE

ONE part of the Irish
heritage -that knows no

political borders is Irish glass
—made hot as is commonly
supposed exclusively in
Waterford, but also in Dublin,
Cork and Belfast.

The glass industry in England
and Scotland suffered heavy
duties in 1745, 1777, 1781 and

:
1787. The fax on each hundred-
weight of glass rose from 9s. <kL
in 1745 to 21s. S^d. in 1787.

These taxes did not apply to
Ireland, but there were restric-

tions on exporting Irish glass.

In 1780, the English Parliament
granted a large measure of free
trade to Ireland, and shortly

thereafter instigated a system of
preferential treatment to
encourage Irish industry.

Between 1780 and 1835 Irish
glass flourished and acquired a
character of its own. But in
1800 Ireland was made part of
Great Britain, and had to com-
pete with a superior industrial

economy. Free trade was with-
drawn in 1825, and gradually
the styles of Irish glass were
more profitably carried into
manufacturing elsewhere.

It was not an exceedingly
important industry in its day.
But today’s collectors get a
thrill to their toes when they
discover a piece attributable to
this period.

Large services of glass were
made for the wealthy Anglo-
Irish home market Utilitarian
items, such as drinking vessels
and decanters, were exported
around the world and luxury
services to the wealthy wherever
they were.

SANDY DENNY, who was elected
“ Melody Maker's " Girl Singer
of the Year will be giving her
first solo concert at the Queen
Elizabeth Hall on Friday. I think
she may very well be Girl
Singer of the Year, too, judging
by her record, “ The North Star
Grassman and the Raven ”

(Island) to be released on the
same day. She wrote most of
the songs herself and the words
are often fashionably arcane,
but even if yon understand them
as little as I do, her style alone
would be sufficient recommen-
dation.

More about

Royals

re Royal Shakespeare
Company is getting a
great deal of mileage

ont of “The Hollow Crown.” It

started as a once-off Sunday
night entertainment, and for

once onr eccentric day-after-the-
Sabbath laws forbidding cos-

tume and make-up did some
good, for this plain-clothes
treatment of the “follies and
foibles of the Kings and Queens
of England ” hit off an enduring
anthology form.

Others have followed, but
this one has been the most
successful: it is still in the
repertoire, and has rolled

them both in the British

Isles and abroad; it has gone
out on radio, television and L.P.
records. Now it is to be pub-
lished as a book tomorrow: all

that seems to be left is to do it

on ice-

“ The Hollow Crown ” (Hamish
Hamilton, £3-75) is an enlarge-

ment of John Barton’s original

compilation from a variety of

texts through the ages, and has
a splendid assemblage of pic-

tures gathered by Joy Law-

“WE WAS HERE before time,
George,” said tbe gipsy. “Now
time has overtaken ns. This is

one of the keys to Alan Hyman’s
feature-documentary about the
decline of tbe gipsies. “A Cold
Wind on the Heath,” on
BJS.C. 2*s “ Tbe World about
Us " tonight. “ The aspect I was
interested in was of individual-
ity being lost,” he says.
“ Christian Marsham, the
director, was more interested
in gipsies as such; he wanted
to portray the British gipsy
before Ms way of fife dies.'’

They spent a year with the
gipsies making tbe film; they'd
shot a third of it when the
money ran out, but fortunately
got the BJB.G. interested.

Irish glass DEBORAH
STRATTON

Sometimes Irish glass is

inscribed with a date, the name
of an organisation or person, but
engravings can easily be added
to plain glass, and such signs

must be accepted with caution.

Styles during the period
when the Irish industry flour-

ished went from light and
graceful Georgian to heavy.
ornate Regent, deeply cut in

an infinite variety of patterns.
Most commonly found are
various shaped diamonds and
flutes, ranging from flat cuts to

deep grooves.

Contrary to common belief,

Irish glass did not normally
show a bine tint Rather, It

was relatively colourless. The
Waterford factory, in particular,

took great pains to achieve a
white, colourless metal.

Collectors will find it essential
to own a copy of " Irish Glass "

by Phelps Warren (£6, Faber
and Faber, London. 1970), which
documents the subject in great
detaiL

As with English glass, the
agraving art did not excel toengraving art did not excel to

the same extent as glass cut-
ting. It was this for which Irish
glass was noted and later copied
in England, America and
Europe, to such an extent that
“Irish” or “Waterford" covers“Irish” or “Waterford" covers

a multitude of products that
never saw the Blarney Stone.

SAVED BY THE DANCERS
WHEN Festival Ballet pre-

sented their new pro-

duction of Giselle, retaining

the music usually omitted
nowadays, with additional

choreography to match, I sug-

gested that instead of the tra-

ditional music they might
consider the traditional cuts,

which have, after all, gradu-

ally refined and improved the
work over the years.

Their present version at
Festival Hall has been cut here
and there, although the . axe
.could well fall on a great deal
more; but when I .wrote that

some of the music was best for-

gotten; I did not mean individual

members of the orchestra to
hake me quite so literally. At
a recent exhilarating perform-
ance of Beethoven’s “Pastoral"

each player presented his

allotted notes in his own time,

so that from a melange of
sound, recognisable bits of Beet-
hoven emerged with a fresh
shock of recognition. Occa-
sionally it almost sounded as if

the nmsic for “Giselle” was
being processed in the same
progressive, revolutionary way-
even if the shocks must have
been rather greater for the
dancers than for ua.

Fortunately, the evening was
altogether saved by the principal
dancers, Dagmar Kessler and
Peter Schanfnss, who were
nothing short of magnificent.
The Company, too, seemed more
committed and involved, throw-
ing themselves into the spirit of
things with more vigour than in
this season's “Sleeping Beauty.”
even if some of the male corps
are distressingly bad, and some

of tbe Wilis' timing rather
ragged.

Somehow, against the splen-
dour of Kessler and Schaufuss
nothing else seemed to matter,
and this production still leaves
most of their choreography
intact. She was particularly

touching, very much the simple
peasant girl, completely over-

whelmed by events, convincing
in her mad scene and dancing
with dazzling technical precision.
He has all the technical
expertise to be expe-:foi from
the Royal Danish company, a
manly presence and dramatic
authority. If I have a criticism
it is a minor one, that he seemed
a shade more in love with him-
self than with her, but this pair
have a welcome potential for a
classic partnership.

NICHOLAS DROMGOOLE

MUSIC JOHN WARRACK
Venice "—the eye-rolling blacka-
moor Morocco, with an accent
bearing a marked resemblance
to that of a certain West African
politician.

He has also been Don
Quixote’s horse—all of it, for

be is almost large enough,
except that be employed a
mechanically ingenious rear end
—in which part, be says,
he was first noticed by Laurence
Olivier, and it was Lord Olivier,

himself playing a small part in
“ Nicholas and Alexandra,” who
recommended him as Rasputin.

OF all subjects for a
modern composer, Mein-

Having been the Mad Monk,
be could be set for a career of
religious psychosis, for people do
tend to categorise you once you
have done something like that.
However, he hasn’t finished

with tbe stage; be hopes that,
having played a variety of parts

in films and television, he will

be able to return to some big
ones at the NationaL

Mr. Baker is also a writer—he
was “discovered” in a review
at York of which he was co-
author—and would perhaps
have a rich source for plays in

his Liveroool Catholic back-
ground. which got him involved
in all sorts of odd Irish rites,

though he is not himself Irish.

But that would be piling on the
religious bit again.
What be would also like to do

is be an anti-dise-jockev. so that
he could give vent to tbe hatred
all right-minded people feel for
that breed and their choice of
music. His experience as Tor-
quemado should be useful here.

U modern composer, Mela-
sine seems one of the least

probable.

The water nymph wbo married
a French Count, preserving her
secret by the bargain of a day’s

solitude a week and finally

losing to his curiosity—for
Mendelssohn and various of his

poet contemporaries, rediscover-

ing an old legend with tree
Romantic enthusiasm, there was
an obvious attraction, but where
can it lie in the harder world
of today ?

Aribert Reimatin's achieve-

ment. in the opera first heard at
Schwetzmgen in tbe Spring and
brought to Edinburgh by Berlin's

Deutsche Oper on Thursday, is

to show that this ancient little

legend, once a mediaeval fairy

tale and then a Romantic text

as man set about recapturing
natural instincts lost somewhere
in the enlightenment, can
indeed still be made to have
relevance.

The starting point seems to

have been when the wife of the
Swiss playwright Yvan Goll dis-

covered near their Paris home a
walled park in which she used
to wander, until ejected by the
new owner's building plans.

From this came Golfs neglected
play “Melusine” in 1922. and
recently Gaus Henneberg’s
libretto for Reimann.

flames in which the spirits have
enveloped the castle; and the
opera ends with the charred
bodies of Melusine and the
Count being found in the ruins.

Here, on the face of it is

merely a fairy tale given a fash-
ionable updating. As a self-

declared Romantic, living in Ber-
lin and rather than adopting poli-
tical or avant-garde adherences
being driven into himself, Rei-
mann might seem disposed to
dawdle musically over some
vague yearning for a mythical
lost world in which instinct and
reason were in ideal balance,
finding in Melusine’s story the
tragedy of their separation. His
love of Berg would appear to
compound this view: he has him-
self proposed Melusine as a kind
of Lulu in reverse, and his score
is certainly not unmarked by
Berg’s influence.

Admittedly there is an element
of all this present. The opera is

in four very short acts, but pre-
cision of statements is not |to

greatest characteristic More-
over. Reimann seems curiously
detached from his humans aqa
spirits. It is surprising to find,

in 8 Romantic opera about the
contact between man and nature,
that when tbe love duet is even-
tually achieved it carries 90
little emotional weight: the
vocal lines are inelegant, by
Reimatm’s own agreeably lyrical

When we* meet her, Melusine
is now married to Oleander, a
petit bourgeois whose temper
at her failure to be on hand with
coffee and shaving water in the
mornings is doubtless not
improved by the fact that after
six months of marriage she is

still a virgin. She spends her
days and nights wandering in
the nearby park, indulging her
origins as a spirit of nature; and
it is not a fancy but her essence
that is threatened when a sur-

veyor appears as the advance
guard of an army of builders.

The land has been sold to the
Count of Lusignan, who is plan-
ning to put his castle there.

Reimaun’s own agreeably lyrical

standard, the accompaniment
laconic It is with the succeeding
orchestral interlude the finest

piece in the score, that most is

said. Berg’s influence, too dose
in a previous interlude that dis-

astrously risks comparison with
a “ Wozzeck ” interlude, is here
fruitfully absorbed.
Nevertheless. Beimann’s score is

not self-indnlgent. He uses Ms
small orchestra economically but
richly; and he is direct Tn
coming to his points. He has seen
that a quite lightly told modem
fain-tale may indeed be a useful
device for getting something
across, namely that if the
Romantics felt that natural in-

stinct had gone too far under.

Melnsine promptly sets about
the surveyor with her charms;
and in a trice he is enmeshed
in doubts. Perhaps she is right
to claim the flowers and the
grass as more important than
the works of man. he feels, as
her natural allure invades him;
but she slips away and the next
we hear is that he has fallen to

his death from a walk From
tbe Pythia, a frightful old
nature spirit pleased to find her
unsullied by men, she gets a
fish-tail that gives her complete
power over mem provided she
keeps clear emotionally, and
duly she distracts from their
tasks first a cheery young
worker and then the architect,

who cannot understand why all

his men are going on strike.

But the castle is built, and at

the opening party she and the
Count fall in love. Here she be-
comes rather more Undine than
Melusine; for she yields to him
and almost immediately finds
herself torn between her first

love and her regret at all in her
nature that she has now lost
Cursed by Pythia’s grim com-
panion Oger, she runs into the

it is now the physical aspect of
the natural world itself that we
are in danger of burying beneath
our concrete. Melusine and the
Count fafl, and perish: Nature,
in a violent and unattractive
form, has the last word.

There is much to be said for
a young composer who can get
his ideas across with so little

posturing and propaganda and
such lightness of touch. If Rei-

mann’s music lacks a certain
pungency and carries varions in-

fluences unashamedly, it is at
least honest and up-to-date, and
it has a genuine vein of
lyricism. It was well worth
bringing to Edinburgh: if the
city’s new opera house can some-
times mount works of this
standard by local composers, it

will be doing well indeed.

Written very much witii
Catherine Gayer in mind, the title

role suits her beautifully: and
she sang it with a suitably distant
seductiveness. Barry McDaniel
and Loren Driscoll, two more &f
the foreign singers who have
enriched German opera with
their careers, sang excellently as
the Count and the Architect; and
it was pleasant to reuefr
acquaintance with two stalwarts
of German opera, Martha Modi
and Josef GreincU, who gave
expertly terrifying performances
of Pythia and Oger. /.

ROYAL ALBERT HALL
EEtZZS Kensington, S.W.7.:

SUNDAY. 10th SEPTEMBER. at 7-30

TCHAIKOVSKY
Swan Lake Piano Concetto No. 1
Nutcracker Suite Sleeping Beauty Waltz

OVERTURE «1812” 150 MUSICIANS
Cannon and Mortar Effects

BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
THE BAND OF THE SCOTS GUARDS

- MAURICE HANDFORD COLES HORSLEY
TUckeW: 3Op, 60p. 8Op. SI -10. £1-50 (01-380 8212) tc Asrats

dSBWm, VKTOR HOCHBAUREB promts SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 26tJ> at 7-30

OV. FINGAL’S CAVE - MENDELSSOHN
L’APRES-MIDI D’UN FAUNE - - DEBUSSY
PIANO CONCERTO No. 2 - - RACHMANINOV
" NEW WORLD” SYMPHONY - - DVORAK

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
VILEM TAUSKY MALCOLM BESNS

Tlcketa BOp. OOp. 80p. £1-10. Cl-SO (01-389 8312i A Agrma.

es°
CENTRAL HALL, Westminster
SATURDAY NEXT, 11 SEPTEMBER at 7JO jua.

List appeanace prior to a tour
or Oie U.S.A. and Canada by

PENDYRUS MALE CHOIR
Mtt&lcaj Director; Glyane. Jones Aceomponat : Brvao Dories

Soloists : lft»r Lnrd, Dri Jones Compere : Harare Gregory
Tickets; £1-00. 75p. 50p fixrei Oretrel HaU '930 4e59i £ lutial Agents.

Meaegrmeet; NORMAN MtCANN Ltd.

ENTERTAINMENTS
BRIGHTON ROYAL PAVILION. The
Ktftde palace of the Prloce Regent,
later King George FV. The fantastic
magnificence of the Interior is unequalled
|o Europe. Reqcna EaWhtHon. Dally
10-8 Including Sundays. Admission 2So.
Reduced rates for children rad pertlre.
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BRITAIN, at this time, is

addressing -herself to two
questions that involve, not

policies in this or that limited

field, but her very identity. One
concerns her possible membership
of the European Economic Com-
munity ; the other concerns Nor-
thern Ireland’s membership of the
United Kingdom itself.

A country simultaneously seek-

ing to join a wider group and look-

ing for the best means of holding

servative Government, on the
same basic principles, was still

pursuing, as it is today.

Mr. Wilson, in what he wrongly
supposes to be the interests of

himself and his party, has wilfully

destroyed this underlying unity.

His objections to the terms of

entry to the Common Market are
transparently insincere.

The singularly unhelpful state-

ment about Ulster he issued yes-

terday, referring to its elected
its own group together desperately government as a 'Taction,” shows
needs a consensus; and this should how little importance he now
be arrived at, not without earnest
debate and a healthy measure of
controversy, but certainly on a

plane far above the lesser strate-

gems of opposing politicians.

A few months ago there did
seem to be a salutary measure of
bipartisanship on these two ques-
tions. What the Labour Govern-
ment had sought from the Six, the
Conservative Government had
obtained ; and the course that
the Labour Government had
embarked upon in the hope of
restoring peace in Ulster, the Con-

attaches to keeping tbe' British
people united on so grave and dif-

ficult an issue. His more respon-
sible supporters, indeed, should be

f
rateful to Mr. Heath for resisting
is demand for the recall of Par-

liament, if he intends to use this

for a purely divisive purpose.

Under such leadership the
Labour party has reached a sorry
pass. The nation needs, now more
than ever, an Opposition bearing
tbe marks of an alternative Gov-
ernment Instead, it is presented
with Mr. Mikardo's begging-bowl.

To the Point
Winged Dragon

THERE can be few

to «tate her age on a form re-
quired by the Vehicle and Driving
Licences Act 1969, seems to have
drawn attention to just such an
impediment.

mg than the news that an Anglo-
c ,„-^

he
,

’

7.
ith "““r «h°

French team is to fly to Peking her Protest thinks there

to try to sell some Concordes ls
.
something peculiarly indelicate

rpHERE can be few more
JL striking illustrations of

the impact China's new approach
towards the outside world is mak-

there.
So far, nearly all talk of sales

options for this costly and contro-
versial plane has concerned the
rich industrialised countries of the
West. Now, suddenly, Mao Tse-
tung, that great exponent of re-

volutionary peasant philosophy,

emerges as a possible customer
for the most advanced piece of
commercial aviation hardware in

existence.
The dragon is indeed taking

wings.

Non-You

YET another experimental
version of the prayer book

seems likely to be brought into

use by the Church of England next
summer. The main feature of the

new reform seems to be the sub-

stitution of "you” and “your”
for “ thou ” and “ thine.”

Does not the Anglican hier-

archy realise that one of the main
stumbling blocks to the conversion

of a host of well-disposed people
today is their feeling that profes-

sional Christians are too much
interested in-the minutiae of their

religion and too little in its sub-

stance? What also of practisinf

Christians who derive comfort an
assurance from the knowledge
that they are proclaiming their

faith in the language used by gen-

erations of their forefathers?
This striving after permanence

(an important ingredient in all

religious) should not of course be
indulged at the expense of intel-

ligibility. Even decades of State
education, however, have not yet
deprived the average worshipper
of the knowledge that “ thou " has
become no more than a specially

respectful way of saying “ you.”

Spend As You Earn!
rriHE main purpose of the

J. cut in Bank Rate was no
donbt to help stabilise the cur-

rency during the present period

of international crisis; it should
discourage speculators from swit-

ching out of dollars into pounds.
But the cut to 5 p.c also car-

ries a dear message to all of us
at home. Money has for some time
been easy to borrow, but we have
not been borrowing enough. In-

dustrial recovery has been slow
to get under way because of our
obstinate refusal to spend. The
Government has done what any
shopkeeper would: it has lowered
the price of its slow-moving stock.

For 30 years we have been
regularly exhorted to save; win
we now have a National Spending
Movement since our patriotic

duty seems to be to live beyond
our means ?

Doomsday

S
OME scientists have always
seemed to enjoy making

the layman’s flesh creep. Few go

about it so wholeheartedly as did

Dr. S. R. Eyre, when he addressed

the British Association last week
on the threat to the very survival

of the human species posed by
the growth of world population.

Faced with such cataclysmic

predictions, the ordinary mortal

is at a loss to know quite what he
ought to do about it. Repent, and
prepare for the end? Eat, -drink

and be merry?
A third course might be to

read the address given to the same
audience on the previous day by

Mr. John Maddox, who, in warn-

ing scientists against what he

called “ the Doomsday syndrome,”
advised them not to be preoccu-

pied with ** catastrophes round the

comer ” when there were so many
immediate problems.

Age-old Problem

THE solemn advance to-

wards equality of the

sexes keeps stumbling upon obsta-

cles which, though trifling in

themselves, can suddenly place

the whole nature of the enterprise

in a doubtful light. The lady (aged

25) who was fined £5 for refusing

about asking a member of her
sex to give this information. Men,
on the other hand, are not on
record as having Found the re-
quest particularly impertinent.

And while men would gallantly
acquiesce in special consideration
for female sensitivity in thip

matter, what would that do to the
concept of equality?

Smokes and Ale

T'HE Yorkshire innkeeper
who has imposed a no-

smoking rule upon his customers
is obviously well-intentioned, but
most people who go to pubs will
feel that the bar is the last place
where they wish to have virtue
thrust upon them.

A non-smoking landlord (or,

for that matter, a teetotal tobac-
conist) may inspire good habits by
his example; but as Sir Toby Belch
remarked when he was unwillingly
subjected to the forces of recti-

tude, "Dost thou think, because
thou art virtuous, there shall' be
no more cakes and ale? ”

THE appeals for a “new
political initiative ” to avert

utter disaster in Northern Ireland
strike a forlorn, not to say des-

perate, note. It is as if a house-
holder, whose home was ablaze,

were to turn aside from his fire:

fighting efforts in the hope of
arranging appropriate insurance
cover.

This will not prevent Mr. Jade
Lynch from repeating \ these
appeals when he meets Mr. Heath
at Chequers tomorrow. Neither
has it prevented the British Gov-
ernment in recent days from ex-
amining and re-examining the

AND REALITY

may well, feel that they are being
’sucked ' remorselessly into a pois-

onous swamp in Northern Ireland.

.The Irish question has broken too
many careers and : ministries in
British history to permit any poll-

tirian to forget its potential for

political disaster- And now,- it

heavily upon all who are now try-
Vf I-T-- |1.

Northern Ireland; and -even if the

option has'beep taken in a muted
. ; fashion, with Mr. Callaghan's own

-involvement left cariously vague.

By J. W. M. THOMPSON ti^atenmg ghosts from history^

Quite possibly British public

The woric’of bringing Northern cess or political reconstmctionis opinion, enc^uragedhyQppositjon
scope for some political action ing to reverse Northern Maud's Ireland up-to-date would be an putin- motion, then, so the aigt*- oratory,, will growmcreasingiy; -

”” . -x—

—

uphill task. iii any circumstances: meht for hope) runs, . in due weary of carrymg the load of

:e prospect of carrying it out in- course, and after further blood* ytotesf/the greatest lame dude of •

, - _ n _ , .. . . 1 -Zt . 1 T 1 J -IT l all HitF what ThOnV - rmilrt am. ,

which might bring a fresh element
of sanity into the appalling scene.
But both men must know, at heart,
the reality behind this rituaL

After their recent furious ex-
change of telegrams, it will no
doubt be a relief to both men to
talk to one another like rational
people again. When unreason,
murderous and irreconcilable, is

the enemy, it behoves sensible
men to discuss tbe dangers as
calmly as possible. Appeals to rea-
son, however, will never end this
nightmare.

There is no mystery about
what Mr. Heath would like to

mad march towards self-destruc-

tion. Of course the Catholics have
generations of grievances to

resent. Of course the Protestants
have every reason to insist that

the ‘Border is inviolable and their

British status unchangeable.

From such a point, the con-

struction of a Northern Ireland
where both sections of the popula-
tion feel secure and reconciled-—
if, one must add, that is indeed
still possible—can only be a long,

. a climate of random, ruthless ter-

ror might well make the stoutest
of democratic politicians despair.

That the British Government has
yet to show any signs of despair
is a tribute at least to' its steadi-

ness on this issue, if not, a pessi-

mist might say, to its clearness of
vision!

'

shed. Northern Ireland will be on
the ioad to sanity again.

If is not a scenario which
would appeal to any British Gov-
ernment if a .quicker route to

recovery could- be discerned, but

the fact is that at present the
Government - does hot believe a

all. But what then?- Ccrulfi any:
British ' Government—-or party—
propose as serious policy the aban-

donment . of part of the United
Kingdom tO' anarchy and civil

war? .-.'••••

Mr.. Lynch, it is certain, will,

not be pressing any such inflam-uoveroment
:
does not oeueve a not be pressing any such mnam-

quicker route exists. Neither is it : matory line upon Mr. - Heath at

When one examines the long*, a
.

.scenario which has gained .in
. Chequers tomorrow. There, it is to

term strategy - of Mr. Heath and
slow process. That there will have- Mr. Maudling, it is seen to contain,
to be further reforms is plain

,

few surprises, few reserve shots
enough, and there is no reason in the locker, few uhplayed
why they should not begin soon,- trumps. It is founded upon the
on top of (what are often over- Army’s assurance that, in time.obtain from Mr. Lynch tomorrow. __ % ^ r

He needs his co-operation in stop- looked) the many reforms already and at a no doubt brutal cost, the
r

n nif t-ha T U A 1. w • j . i . •

credibility; from' the_ introduction be hoped, the two Premiers wfil

of internment, for this has proved teach one another something 1--,

a deep disappointment: . it has about their respective difficulties,

revealed the LRA-’s unsuspected and even discover civilised ways-
strength and provoked an ones- in which they can join in dealing
perfectly ferocious countei>attack.v them. -

ping the LRjV.’s horrifying ram-
page through Northern Ireland

—

which could be given in numerous
ways, from outright internment of
terrorists in the Republic to posi-
tive action against them an the
Border. Mr. Heath may even
secure something in this direction,
for although until recently Mr.
Lynch has seemed unwilling or
unable to act, his honourably un-
qualified condemnation of last
week’s savageries in Belfast
hinted at a change.

In return, Mr. Lynch will press
for a new political intervention
which will somehow get Northern
Ireland back on to an even keel.
But he will fiad that, although the
British Government would seize
with alacrity upon any even
mildly hopeful political stroke
which seemed open to them, Mr.
Heath and his colleagues have no
faith today in the existence of any
such course.

They, like every other man of
good will in this shambles of a
situation, are trapped by the rigid
limits imposed upon them, by his-

tory and by the inescapable facts
of the present. The two communi-
ties of Northern Ireland are no
longer in communication with each,
other. The lines are cut. The ter-

rorists are operating in a no-
man's-land where only the Army
shores up a tottering social order.

To talk now of introducing
proportional representation, or
amending the composition of Stor-
mont, or any of the other nos-
trums which have been vocifer-
ously peddled, is to ignore this

reality. To pretend that by such
methods the present chaos can be
ended is merely to indulge in an
ineffectual liberal ritual. The gulf
is too wide. Nothing that would
satisfy one side would be tolerable
to the other.

The burden of history, of an
infinity of past errors, presses

initiated.

But nothing of that sort is

going to stop the LRA. from kill-

ing and maiming and causing ruin-
ous damage to the economy, for
the IJLA. has no interest wfaatso-

terrorists can be contained. The
Army would be immensely helped
by co-operation from the South,
but that is a speculative reinforce-
ment. With it or without it, how-
ever, the view is taken that the

ever in a reformed Ulster, or in i°b can be fl°ne to the end.

any polity there if it is separated
by the Border from. the Republic.

If this assurance is accepted,
and if meanwhile a patient pro-

Nevertheless, it holds the field:

The Government has to stick to it

in the face of inevitably escalat-

ing demands from both sides to
Ulster. It is, in effect, that least
welcome of ; all policies . to

practical politicians, „ a distasteful

policy to which there appears to
be no alternative. -

Mr. Heath and ;his colleagues

But the last thing to be
expected is, a shining new solution
to a problem which is, on any but

.

the most laborious and unpleasant
terms, insoluble. In other words,
that regular ingredient to the
British - predicament to recent,
times is with us yet again in new
and terrible guise. It is a case,

once more, for the long, hard slog.

T. U.C. veterans stand guard
THE team from television’s

“ Dad’s Army ” show, in
Blackpool to perform the tradi-

tional ceremony of switching on
the illummations, have been
mingling amicably in the lounges
and bars of the Imperial Hotel
with leaders of Britain’s trade
union movement, here for the
equally traditional annual con-
ference of the T.U.C. ' It is no
reflection on either group to
report that it is difficult to tell

them apart.

For there is something of the
Home Guard spirit about the
beleaguered General Council of
the T.U.C., a group of old soldiers
standing guard over their way of
life, against the threat repre-
sented by the Industrial Relations
Act The veterans recall past bat-
tles, pile up the sandbags and keep
their eyes open for the first sign
of an enemy assault. And some-
times their eagerness to prove
their combat~readiiiess seems just
a little farcicaL .

‘

Labour party to relieve his troops
before the real war overtakes the

“PETER PATERSON looks at the problems facing

the T.U.C.V annual conference. The Industrial

Relations Act will be the main target for attack by

delegates, but what can brave words achieve?

phoney war. His message, to his
men this week will be: "Hang
on lads. Heath and his hordes
can't last long, and Harold Wilson
has promised to repeal the legisla-
tion."

But Mr. Wilson's promise, not
surprisingly-, is a subtly qualified
one. After all, a good deal of exist-

ing legislation concerning the
trade unions has been repealed by
the Carr Act, so something would
have to be put in its place.

So like it or not, the unions
are going to have to operate with-
in a tighter legal framework than
ever before, whichever political,

party is in power. Even if a future
Labour Government swept away
the Industrial Relations Act. some-
thing like
have to be

T.U.C. to debate such issues as if • L
the: Congress was a mere rehearsal
fornext month’s conference of the
Labour party.

And haying been deeply dis-

appointed by the Labour Govern- •[

meat to office, is it not time that"-;
the T.U.C. re-thought its alliance --

with a party which many mQItahf. -X-

rank-and-fHe, trade unionists re-

gard as mdistinguishable from V -

the Conservatives in its approach :•

to., strikes, union legislation, and - ':]

the handling -of the economy?
.

-'y’

•'.On the subject of the economy, Vf.

Mr. Feather must be uncomfort* ti.

>y ons ^vffi’dbT”p~a>
ably-/ware that some response is ^

toe white-collar field,
duLirf? M1

r
0ni t0o“? 5nce :

=trestraint nnTirv of Hip rrnifprfpn*.

weaker brethren who feel they
must co-operate wilh the workings
of the Act in order to save -them-
selves from losing members or
even from extinction; They "are

alarmed .about non-T.U.C. unions
and staff associations who will be
moving in like buzzards to pick
up the organising opportunities
abandoned , oy unions which;
ticularly in .

toe ..the. T.U.C. loyalty line.

. . With the patient in. such .a

state of shock as toe trade union
movement now

.
is, tit would .be

unfair to expeet the unions
week to adjust to their new

circumstances, or to tftinlr con-
structively about toe future. There'
is, of course, plenty for; them to.
think abouj: wbeoiihey come to h

restraint policy of the Confedera-
tion of British Industry and the
Government’s deflationary mmi-

Bndget.
. Will toe T.U.C. general

secretary be able tit persuade Mr.
Hugh Scanlon of the .Engineering
Union and Mr. Jack Jones of toe
Transport Union that at the very
least some degree of restraint on
wage claims would be good publicaomu wnecrmey come to a relations and at best mivht hpln

it. or parts of it would realisation that thelaw now stands. SSfaflireintroduced. Mr. belteen them and J0“ “
-

“ Of course, Ian, the Tories couldn’t appeal for funds
in a political broadcast—even if they wanted to * "r 99

yet ready to acknowledge
openly.

After all, Labour’s own ill-

fated scheme, " In Place of Strife;”
contained many of the features
that toe unions find most objeo-

which threaten the national inter-

est the Commission on Industrial
Relations to cope with recognition
and similar identity problems
(with power, if necessary, to
impose a solution), and secret bal-
lots in cases where there is doubt
over the willingness of workers
to join a strike.

And in spite of their present
vehement opposition to the new
legislation, will the unions, really

be prepared in- four or five years’

time to surrender .the statutory
fight for each worker to be
trade unionist, or the recourse to

industrial tribunals for workers
who claim to have been unfairly

dismissed?

Nevertheless, the demand this

week will be for complete and
absolute repeal, and all the re-

sources of invective will be sum-
moned, up to condemn Mr. Heath,
Mr. Carr and all their works.
There will be brave talk of resist

tance, and even demands for the
expulsion from the T.U.C. of any

To expect all these questions
-to be answered this week at Black-

collar; ttay will be. bound fate Sble MbTonVaKfan S*
how^far toe""Act

r ®criPtio,ls relieve unions of

worker ftem?
^ t

?
eir perpetual iroverty, to hear aW0I

d -• - - • dear and sensible line on the
there are other questions 'philosophy of the 'Upper Clyde

whito need urgent consideration work-fn and the future of worker
would
some

.C.
;

. . . .
nothing but the dr-

cmnstanres, ; the^^'preliminaries and
the outcome of its .recent legal
aeddent My guess is that it will
be at least , a year, and possibly
longer, before the unions are on

1

their feet again and ready to look
sensibly at their future. •

this week, in the widest and most
'

f
eueralised terms, instead of
eing approached . from- the

spedalised
_
viewpoint' -of trade

union activity; welfare, social

-

security and job opportunities.
It is; .hot the function of the

No laughing before 11p.m., please
By PETER
CLAYTON

F William McGonagall were
alive today and still suffering

from galloping bad verse, not only
would be have set up in business
as one of the hairier tassels of the
Edinburgh Fringe, he would prob-

ably also have dasbed into rhyme
on the subject of the entertain-

ment itself.

Good folk from far and near
who are hoping for a laugh

As a rule find they have to wait
until about half

Past ten or even 11 o'clock

before they can indulge in
mirth

In this beautiful grey city down
by the side of the Silvery
Fir*.Jt.

It is an old rule, this inverted
licensing law (“ It's too early for a

joke, sir, unless you have a sand-
wich with it”) and it does not
apply only to Edinburgh. The
three words Late Night Revue, for

instance, seem to have become
stuck together over the years, like

damp toffees, and to experience
the younger, more oblique types of

humour you usually have to be

setting out just when right-think-

ing people are at their cocoa.

Or if not setting out, sitting

up. "Bedtime With Braden,” one
of the most original comedy radio

programmes of the early ’fifties,

went so far as to have the idea
built into its title in sheer self
defence. Indeed, for about 75 per
cent, of the population, Lights Ont
had already sounded before the
first mention of Limping Charlie,
the show's loser greyhound, had
jolted the funnybones of insomni-
acs like myself. And I seem to

remember shivering to a cold attic

kitchen late at night, waiting for
some of tbe first “ Goon Shows ” to

come on. No wonder new fun is

furtive, and festivals so unfestive.

That brings us back to Edin-
burgh; - In the official Festival
there is the " Comedy of Errors,”
which no one would call experi-
mental humour, while Fringe
drama is offering three upside-
down nudes, which some people
might. Outside that, however, toe
comic relief is left to students
working in old halls that smell
like jumble-sale pullovers, and
which you cannot in some cases,

even find (like Cranston Street
Hall, which has no entrance in
Cranston Street).

Now conscription no longer
calls up, brings together and then
regurgitates the nation’s future
humorists this is tbe source of
most new British comedy. You

don’t get a “ Beyond the Fringe ”

every year, but from the casts of
the half-dozen revues I managed,
to see last week will come two,
perhaps three, people who, after
disappearing for a while will' re-

emerge to the small print of the
Radio Times and then woric their

way through various sizes of type
until the average listener or
viewer knows their names.

That is a rule they will follow
later- They have.- already obeyed
other rules which I have just
detected- One is that toe opening
number of a student revue shall
be incomprehensible. This is neces-
sitated by the fact that the cast
(average size 5 1

*) comes out and
sings at a pace too fast for it,

words so complex that even W. S.
Gilbert would have noticed.

This is always accompanied by
an energetic dance, invariably
done pn a tiny stage with the
acoustic properties of a drum.
In case any intelligible syllables
should slip through this barrage,
the musicians play louder than at
any other time during the show.

This routine,- presumably, is

left over from concert-party days,
and to fact there is more of toe
old, end-of-the-pier tradition in
Late Night Revue than the people

involved would probably care to
admit. I saw only one which
broke the opening-number law,
and that was heavily in debt to
“ Monty Python's Flying Circus.”

Most of toe late-night - shows,
not content with coming on at the
end of a long day, take it in turns
to go on into the next with a .so?
called midnight matinee. A
further rule says that' these
should never start until 12.45 a.m.
to give the casts of other late night
revues a chance to dash across
the city to see what other seats
of learning are doing.

There is, of course, an . excep-
tion to the rule. Poet McGonagall
may have been dead 65 years, bat
he is going to be the next runaway
success created by. the Edinburgh
Fringe. In fact McGonagall is.even
outside the Fringe. But he’s
being done by a professional actor
—John Cairney—as a sort of .-one-

man show with assistance, and it

happens early to the evening.-

The original McGonagall didn’t,
mean to be funny, mind you, but
that is how he emerges. And he
even seems to have infected the
City Council with his. style. On
some of the litter bins is toe pen-
fee- McGonagallese couplet:
“Don’t spoil the city's Pace
Put the later in the proper place ".
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' PETEK GILL

AS. tbft . new school term
begins, hundreds of

Labour cmmdllors are pUn-
ning to defy, the Government
by continuing to provide free
m2k for seven to 11-year-olds,
By doing so, they ran ' the risk
of having to pay for it outof
their own. pockets. _. ,

' Many of these councillors be-
lieve they have found a way to
beat the new law introduced by
Education Secretary Mrs. Mar-
garet Thatcher, which ahnstogaret Thatcher, which ahnsto
restrict fret milk--to children
from, five . to seven, and blctar

pupils with special 'medical
needs.

By "denying '.free m3k to

most -drfldren. of seven' and
oyer,- Mrs. Thatcher stands to
save £9m* in a foil year, or one*
third of one per cent erf the
country's £2,600m.

.
education

: In ' London, the borough of
Camden has led - the revolt
gainst Mrs, -Thatcher- The
Labour majority on the council
has been assured -by the town
clerk that, section six of the
2963 Local Government (Finan-
cial Provisions) Act entities
Camden -to. continue to provide
its school children, with free
aaBk.

Section • she is the so-called

"free ‘penny" provirion. It

allows local councils ,to use the

“ for any purpose which in their

opinion is in the interests of the
area or its inhabitants.”

Camden often invokes the
“ free penny ” provision, hut in

the past it has done so to
finance voluntary social work in

the borough, an item that is

unlikely to incur the wrath of
the Government. Now it is

planning to thwart the Govern-
ment by using some £30.000 a
year to supply free milk in its

38 state primary schools.

product of.an old penny, rate 0n
Camden's case about £340,000)

Lambeth, on the south bank
of the Thames, has retained the
services- of a banister, Mr.
David Woolley, to advise coau-
ditors on ‘ the legality of using
section . six to defy the
Government.

The legal issue here Is far
from academic. For it would
need only one ratepayer to chal-
lenge successfully the use of the
“free penny" rate for the Dis-
trict Auditor, who scrutinises
council expenditure, to charge
the sum to Lambeth's 51 Labour
councillors.

Lambeth will need to find
about £50.000 a year to continue
free milk. Unless it can do so
out of the "free penny” rate,

councillors who vote for the pro-
posal will find themselves paying
almost £20 a week for the

Shocks await
Olympicfans

Mrs. THATCHER; wtU save

£9m* a year.

without it a
11

sufficient number”
of the borough's primary school
children will suffer.

P
rivilege of Irritating Mrs.
hatcher.

Mr. Woolley has already
pointed out that the Council will

need to have evidence of milk
being good for children and that

-res increases all the time.

„e inherent merit of Old
firs will gain a buyer even
^ir origin is unknown.
~
tectives know that Europe’s
.reasures are often being
i for a comparatively small
Thus a painting worth £1

un may be sold to the reoeiv-IW for a few thousand-

I
man convicted of receiving
paintings valued at i jl iroin xne . Army,
n, stolen from Dulwich Col-

f copter’s bowl-shaped coc
Wd^^Ganmy m Decrai; border slowiy

Sixteen manned frontier posts dot-the straggling 300-
mije border - .between

.
Northern: Ireland and . .the

Republic (Right). Of the 215. crossings along the
border, only 52 are “ approved.” The others have no.

customs posh, and only local residents are legally

entitled . to. use them. Only a few,Trice the one above,

have been spiked by the Army.

By. IVAN H.OWAN

r began to ' rain and, seen
from the Army, frefr LYNCH KEY

= thaT£^ SEE tgy-S'
>ts and three Rubens were tr®65 m“ Jakes and moun-
-.4 1UUUU LUO.L UUCC XICUT , „4 j ,, ,

r>m and three Rubens were tr®es ““ «" and motmt-

for a market m Poland, tains j it.was like.being inside
" jr their recovery by Scot- a crystal bail at the moment

.. fard weeks after toe theft the’picture fades.- *
-.

vould have passed through
, receivers in Nzroles and Beside me, the . pilot

TO BORDER
receivers in Naples and . . .

ce and gone behind the I ansaonsly'traced eacnsquiggle. along authorised roads to get
urtain.

“ " “ ^ * ’ " " * *

line inlet had been blown up.
It happened the previous even-
ing, while it was still light, a
hundred yards away from a farm
house, and the terrorist probably
laid a five-minute delayed action
fuse before making his getaway.
But no one saw him.
“No one ever sees anything,"

said a soldier sourly.

At Hackballs Cross, over toe
border, scene of last week's
armoured car incursion which

and bend on Ms map. 'Just from one piece of their land to

:victed art thieves have told 1 how sore could he' be that we another, either tore' up toe North for collection later.

ing small parcels of explosives to a British soldier’s death,
to “friendly” houses in the embers of a slow rural

-lice in London, that there
jutlet for stolen treasures

;:mmuiiist countries. They
aney is available for toe

- paintings because, it is
" lany were looted at some
n their history anyway;
were commissioned for

. es by toe aristocracy and
wren, and their present

- try worth is related to

weren’t about to ove
Republic? “ It is very
to be riire,” be said.

A year ago auoto

obstacles or filled in the holes.Vi uucu All. LUC uoiet. rrrt,„ V I T, . . ... tui Uitia nuu Lvur
The border has Protestant plained, as though it were ves-

So to be effective obstacles pockets but is mainly Catholic, terday. of the blocking of their
had to be guarded night and .

peopled by farmers who, partly roads last year and troops corn-
day -and neither toe - oveo- because the dividing line runs as iDg Into their fields and dam-A- -flttar oay •- ana ueitner. Xne- over-- uciauwuic uiviung line fUM ns

landed m a Seen-fieW mia^irr a.**tdied Army nor the under- chaotically as a bramble thicketX l&Sl wf^he Ulster Defence Regi- through their land, tend to reana asKec wnere ne was. . wen, ^ K wrH sTemselves as belonging toaria - meat, even if its.current recruit- Bard themselves as belonging to

' tog campaign brings its strength two countries. They are. snp-

d, S?to mtSvJ “P 41200 ^J^000 ^ P®rtu°- have officia
i
pern^ to

resentment still burned. I
talked with farmers who com-
plained, as though it were yes-
terday. of the blocking of their
roads last year and troops com-
ing into their fields and dam-
aging their crops.

But if a soldier had made a
simple map reading error, did
that justify setting ms vehicle on
fire with him still inside it? No,

riSSS g* ^ SL&JEKSi someone rti titaf* did that to
the . Arnrv cannot aflonf -*nr j°^- .There __Won3d- _.not be. practice no one seems to bother, make him eef nut- “Thev know-l investment values ^rf a I toe - Army cannot afford' any

-«t emnnnnr. I Tnnr» a±rav incnusions in*<> the ?n0Tl^ even u the disbanded B
. -st economy.
:

-ondon the crooked hand-
ig centres on Kensington,

{ TTfll and FnBiam. It

.« front men with appar-

Sorrdv is •why it has nuSZfj trmund Newry, have strong
damped new restrictions- on its

reorganised into a para-flmutary NationaUst or Reputrficaai sym-
border forces. . •' seems highly pathios, but until jntennnent
TT.Vuinh. nilAfa. tHlHKfliy.

. . ti I'l H i r»Lf> hwinWk -Avmv
estimate art and antique
ises. a titled 'man aha

—

ises, a titled 'man and

—

obvious reason—a sub-
l proportion .of bomo-

border forces. .

Helicopter j^cits have been
ordered,to stay 2,000 yards away
from toe border and soldiers 200

practice no one seems 10 oower. make get out ' ^
Some areas, such as those bow to read maps. They were

around Newry, have strong here on an espionage mission.”
Nationalist or RepubEcan «ym- Did that justify his being
patoies, but until Jutemmeiit killed by the IJUL? “I don't

- toe attitude towards toe Army know anything about the ULA.”
Army experts are ' satisfied generally varied between neu- Would they welcome patrols by

toot large quantities of explo- tratity and good-humoured^ toler- the Irish Army? “Yes. It will
'm. v a! A n. “ «riv\n Thic tine •arntr trtA Ail etrei Iha Dnftrli A o»w* mviiiewyards, unless they get special ayes are bang brought across aIi^L This was why toe 30 stop toe British Army coming

permission to - go hearer.; This- the border. They daiat to have eai ';ier' loooeots of BnMi over."

e evidenoe to arrest men
jow are operating.

.

a paintings are quickly South.
""

d from London. ‘First, . Jn ana
d Yard makes them too believe
1 handle, and second effective
. they have a certain Wr T.yi

ate monetary value in torir Ck
ik rings abroad.

. . wBUng'1
-is because in some Con- along ti

.
countries if stolen paint- border. :

2 bought in good faith The A
.total ignorance ;of toe in fhe “
iey legally remain toe last -wed

penmssiour. to- «o nearer.;, ims toe Doraer. xcey daun- to nave juyucuu vi

does not help.: the Army-, guard Identified., seized, gelignite and troops
_
crossing the border were

- - - ** - 1 TAW JnUmrn m-n i-i • • (• t«a ivmiiantc o.t oil w If li.no fthtl-

Mr. ,
Lynch, tells Mr. Heath Rt this would not stop Republican is positive help. We flew to toe

toeir Chequers talks-that he is - sympathisers • from slipping edge of a small. lake right on
w3iing to jnouut mibtary patrols -across the fields at night carry- toe border where a water pipe-

X drove ont of and bade into
Northern Ireland over several
unapproved roads without being
stopped or questioned, only once
glimpsing an Army vehicle
parked in a village square. Five
miles away, two hours later,

another vehicle was Jandmined

:

another soldier killed, two
wounded.

because in some Con- along the Southern ride of the
entries if stolen paint- border. r T
bought in good faith The Army Tias no confidence
>tal ignorance of toe id the “panacea ” solution aired
r legally remain toe last week of blocking or blowing
of the buyer. And boles in- toe T60 “ unapproved **

laws of some Latin roads linking North ana South,
countries a .stolen This was done with only limited

ipt for 29 years may success in toe. border ' campaign
l toe open market against .the LILA in .the late
to stop the drain in *Fiftieri

Cahill, identikit killer
: le laws or some taon
-ji countries a stolen
kept for 29 years may

!. >n toe open market
e to stop toe drain in
-ores is to be launched
»L Police say the best

' .antidote is to have a
exact description of

. Jures circulated world-
. soon as posable.

By DOOGLAS BROWN

F would be too much to say
that Joe Cahill is languish*TUtteri’ • - A ttiat Joe Cahill is languish*

It wis^tiSed -again on 51>oads i»g in detention r
this week-

last year and .proved such, a flop' end. Imprisonment, to the

Mf
that too experiment had to be .dedicated revolutionary, is
abandoned .after, five months,
because local farmers, angry at
having to’ drive five or ten miles S

art of a way of life, like the
ours spent by a scholar in

basic study.

a L. THOMSON 7
;

(EQUITY AND LIFE BROKERS) LTD

Elimination of
Surtax on

Investment Income

In any case, Cahill has suc-
cessfully made his point. Held
in custody at toe immigration
centre in New York, a sudden
figure of major interest in two
continents, this inconspicuous
little man of SI is a better
advertisement for : toe LELA.
than if he were to address a
dozen meetings arranged by toe
Irish National Aid Committee.
He can safely leave it to his
Into American

.
associates to

collect -the dollars to kill British
soldiers.

The abolition of capital
punishment in Britain has
reduced the number of men who
have been snatched from the
gallows by a; last-minute,
reprieve. Joe Cahill, however,
is such a man. In Jnly, 1942,
three days before he was due
to be executed for the murder,
in Belfast, of Police. Constable

Belfast brigade was confirmed in

Dublin, but he is best described
as the most influential member
of a team which has been only
slightly reduced by the clumsy
internment neL Nor would it be
correct to describe bim as its

front-man, for his present public
prominence is in a sense acci-

dental. He is no flaming patriot

or impassioned orator. He owes
bis present ascendancy to his
undoubted organising abflity,

and to bis terrible single-

mindedness.
His father was a typical old-

fashioned Republican, with a
large mass-going family, who
owned a modest printing busi-

ness whidi fell on bad times
during the slump in the ’thirties.

The Christian Brothers educated
Joe until he was 14, but there
was no place for him in the
parental business, and be was

S
pren treed to a joiner. He was
when be joined the LILA.

Salute from Joe Cafa'iU as he There is something sinister

waits in the fenced -off deten- about his superficial ordinari-

tion centre at New -York's ness. He took a job for a year
Kennedy Airport. to Harland and Wolffs ship-

yard, where his Protestant

simple, bnt “one who always *»“»* ^ quitc a

wanted to use his gun, to some K!-
deliberate end.

Yet he was unable at first to

Today he owes his escape
from internment to the same

he purchasing power of fnvwtment income
r Jutmoes to be eroded by inflation; Despite some

V j. concessions, the 1571 Budget 0W^ed.Et& : -

lief for Surtax payers:- too
.
distinction between . ,

rued and unearned moothe.iemains; and toe pro
sion for separate aiscyancat of husband and wife

H apply only to earned income.
,
v ...

i-' cwmore toaneverbefhixs, th«e Is -neod to consider ..

after-tax incomo from capitaL A sanple re- -

^Vcaneaneot of ah existing portfolio could be toe

.

' swer. For example, it is mow possible.to produce
guaranteed x»t inconjB

i
of not less than. Tjtar Mnt, . ,:

to Mi protection and xeturn of cental, wito iu
;5 restriction*

"'sy brokers, we deal with aR insaranop : compairiei .

i are thus,in a postion to recommmd too best

--.,'ssibie solutions to individzial tax problems, and --.

; n^otiatc favouraWe teirms for bur cKeuts, Hyoa.

'

. uldlikemore infonhatiou, pleasewrite,te^5hona
.- ‘fill in the coupon below.

' - - > -
'

m -Beirast, ot ^once. constable xer ne was trnaoie at first to pleasant form of anonymity.
Patrick Murphy,- his sentence convert his argumentative asso- Cloth-capped, nannehv. bespec-
was commuted, to

. 15 J&rt cates to such purpMiveness. He taded. faldiig and ndddlMged,
penal servitude.. One of his. five resigned from the IJLA. m 1963, he ^ been wont to move about

I
companions in that 1 -adventure and returned to civilian life as +i,e T^wer Fails area as one of
iiMd l* a KiiDiImiIv flkPAWieM Dnt llA . - . . . ...was hanged. • .-a builder's foreman. Bnt he

Such an .experience -has dif-

ferent effects on, different men. hantHnThu Jrnft rftvolnHftnavv seeft it as balloon went up in August, 1969.

crowd, joking gently with

.The true revolutionary sees it as
the seal of. approval, to what- aWgods toS:^u>jwii ^ had

Wded his time and .his oppo^ ^ British soldiers.
" Thousands

tnmty came when .the present
jike h]m ^ seea in a Liver-

pool football crowd, and he will

disappoint the romantic Irish
American if he is ever allowed
to address them.

Hus man is no socialist, and
policy of violence. H toe State

abandoned them. to address

|

draws back at the last moment, There is a touch of Lenin Hus man is no socialist, and
it is a sign for the revolutionary about all this, if we forget he is impatient of the political

to- await toe appointed time Lenin’s ideology. ' Born revolu- theories of the latter-day offidal
-when he can again .

move tionaries of the coldly calculat- LRA. The technique of urban
forivard. ing sort have to straggle against revolution absorbs him, but not

Seven -years later Cahill was fellow conspirators as well social purpose. At his little

out, 'and' ready to identify him- 85 against the authorities. There house in Davis Road, in toe

self once- more- with the «** times when they are m midst of the nightmare that is

diequered ioitEmes oF the Irish retreat on both fronts, but other Belfast, his wife Ann reproduces
Republican Anny. He was said times when the tide seems to toe traditional pattern of bis

to be-'involved in a mysterious tmTL childhood by peacefully nurtur-

raid on Holywood barracks in For Cahill the night of ing a family of seven, aged
. raid on Holywood barracks in For Cahill the night of

195$, when n ^quantity of arms. August 13/14 last was such a
were seized. However that may moment As he saw it, the

^ :bei -he was-.certainly one of the British. Government’s reluctant

childhood by peacefully nurtur-
ing a family of seven, aged
between 28 months and 16
years.

Nevertheless, Cahill brings a

and there foflbwed another four

& Street; Lamina, ILCL3.

and a half years of inactivity. From an agitator and con- _

.

They- Jhad :this - result: they spirator, more reared than loved, widespread, to aocomp-

purged 'Mi - of- his vestigial he felt himself developing, by k™ 8 broader strategic effect

CathoRdsm 'and prepared him the Iogi'c of history, into a They are not, as he sees them,

to be a leader or mat section popular leader, with toe offidal arbitrary acts, but part of a

of toe" LR-AT which made a LSSJL, as well as his own Fro- studied campaign to weary the

tactical alliahce'.with the Com- -visionals. now solidly behind British of the whole Ulster

Buraists- him. ^Things are going our question and so open the way
The . Irish iove of talkiijg, way,” he saia, at that amazing to a reunited Ireland,

punctuated- to- indiscriminate R:esa conference he gave under There is no blood-lust here,

blows, was t»‘ longer, part of his toe -very noses of a bemused Qor even sectarian hatred, bnt
nature. - He learned

-

Erse for Bnasn Anny.
. only- Irish- Republicanism, shorn

They- [had
. :this - result: they

purged .Mm of- Ms vestigial
Catfiolidsm 'and -prepared him
to be a leader of mat section

of toe -URA,' which made a

are going. The outrages he
organises may be selective, to
fulfil a limited tactical purpose,
or more widespread, to accomp-
lish a broader strategic effect

They are not, as he sees them,
arbitrary acts, but part of a

STE59'

ngs are going our question and so open the way
id, at that amazing to a reunited Ireland.

'punctuated' : to- . indiscriminate

blpws, w« t» longer part of his

f
nature. - He learned Erse fornature. - xxe learnecr arse ror ^
political, not nostalgic; ' reasons. Cahill's .i

Efe became a . gunman pure and McKee as

There Is no blood-lust here,
nor even sectarian hatred, bnt
only- Irish- Republicanism, shorn

Cahill's .appointment to follow of its romance, its pity and its

[cKee as chief of staff , of the ideals.

Even if the legal problem is

overcome, an administrative one
remains: each council must en-
sure that only children from its

own area benefit from milk pro-
vided out of the “free penny.”
rate. So if a Kensington and
Chelsea child should accidentally
down a third of a pint of Ham-
mersmith milk, that troublesome
ratepayer could complain that
section six was being misused.

By GERARD KEMP

Thousands of British

sports fans hoping to

visit next year's Olympics in

Munich are in for a double
shock. They will be unable to

bpy tickets after mid-Decem-
ber—eight months before the
antes start. They ere also

comparative smallness of Munich
(population 1-2 million) com-
pared with Mexico City (popula-
tion 7 million) and Tokyo
(population 10 million).

The official agents in Britain
for ticket and accommodation
sales are T. H. Hanier (Pas-
senger Agents) Ltd. Mr. Richard
Eldred. assistant secretary res-
""nsible for Olj-moic sales, said

This problem w»H be most pro-
nounced on the boundary be-
tween Camden and Westminster
where a number of primary
schools take children from both
boroughs. Westminster has
shown no- sign of wanting to
provide free milk on the rates.

Canon Harvey Hinds, chairman
of the Inner London Education
Authority's schools committee,
said to Close-Up: "Children
don't go aroond with Camden
and Westminster pinned to their
buttonholes. Even if we're able
to sort them ont and little

Johnny from Westminster
doesn’t get bis free milk, he’ll
want to know why — quite
righ«y.M

London’s campaign for free
school milk is being watched
carefully by other Labour-con-
trolled local authorities in the
country. If the London borouebs
successfully exploit the section
six loophole, others will follow.

It is unlikely, however, that
there will be a nation-wide re-
bellion. Mrs. Thatcher’s Milk
Act specifically disallows local
councils that are also education
authorities from taking any such
action.

Manchester, for instance, which
is Labour, has effectively dropped
its plans to defy the Government.
Instead of continuing to provide
free milk, the coonal is now to
consider the provision of " alter-
native protein” for its seven to
11-year-olds and bottles of milk
only on payment of bard cash.only on payment of hard cash.

Other education authorities
are taming to other proposals.
Labour party wags have sug-
gested that milk could be sup-
plied as part of the school meal
IF a grain of rice was dropped
into the battle to turn it into
“rice pudding.”

The real milk rebels remain
a handful of Scottish councils
and Merthyr Tydfil, in South
Wales, which are both education
authorities and determined to
continue free milk to their chil-

dren. Their Labour councillors
openly invite retaliation in the
form of swingeing surcharges.
How long they will stay on the
barricades—at £20 a week or so—has yet to be seen.

modaiion without knowing
what or where it is, or even
the correct price.

Visitors could even find

themselves in hotels up to 95
miles away from the main
Olympic stadium.

Last week attempts were be-

ing made in London to persuade
the Munich organisers to be
more specific about accommoda-
tion. Already conditions attached
to ticket sales have resulted in
two-thirds of Britain's first

allocation being returned unsold.

The main obstacle to selling

the first allocation, according to
British travel agents, was the
rule laid down bv the Munich
organisers that tickets for sport-
ing events could be bought only
by people booking accommoda-
tion.
Though this rule has since

been waived, a number of snags
still lie in the way of visitors :

1

—

They have no chance of
staying in Munich itself.

which has only 2,000 beds avail-

able for visitors from all over
the world.

2

—

They must stay a minimum
of seven days if they book

tickets through the official

agents in Britain.

3—

Although ticket holders
have been promised a 50

p.c. fares reduction between
hotel and stadium, this has not
yet been agreed, the organisers
admitted last week. When Close-
Up broke the news to the Lon-
don ticket agents they said:

"This is the first we've heard
of iL”
The consortium of nine

British travel agents handling
Olympic Games package tours
are critical of toe Germans* de-
cision to sell tickets during
periods toe trade generally re-

gards as “ dead ” : toe summer
months and the weeks before
Christmas.

The consortium manager. Mr.
Ron Sando, told me, “In all my
years in the travel business I

have never known a situation
like this—people being asked to
book accommodation without
having the faintest idea what it

will consist of or, indeed, where
it will be.
“We are very worried about

the distances people will have
to stay out of Muoich. It will be
like people wanting to come to
London for the Wimbledon
tennis and finding that they have
been put up in Brighton.”

Part of toe trouble lies in the

the first allocation oF 105.000
session tickets had been sold.

They were available from Mav
24 until July 9, The rest were
returned.
" We had to list terms and

conditions for sales of tickets
and accommodation on toe first

period and T most sav that a
lot of people didn't like them.
Through no fault of ours, peo-
ple were being asked to buy a
pig in a poke.

“ On Tnesdav of this week we
heard from the organisers that
they would not insist on linking
tickets with accommodation for
toe second period which starts
in mid-October. We are also be-
ing given 'areas of accommoda-
tion *. That's something but it’s

still all a bit vague.
“ I know that some of the poor

devils who bought tickets during
the first period wenr for the
cheapest accommodation with no
intention oF using it—just to
make sure of a ticket. So they
paid out unnecessarily.”

What is Munich's reply ? Herr
Otto Goedecke. the offidal in
charge of overseas ticker sales,
accommodation .and transport,
says that Britain is the only
country in the world that has
experienced "great difficulty’’

over sales.

It was true that some people
might hare to stay as far as 95
miles from Munich, but he Felt

tbe average distance would be
about 30 miles.

Why bad toe Germans derided
to stop selling tickets by Christ-
mas? “We must come to an end
some time, and anyway we must
have something for toe German
market.” he said.

“We gave one third oF all the
tickets available to our foreign
visitors. And that’s more than
they did for the Mexico and
Tokyo games, you know.

* Hamer could sell tickets
after Christmas. They would of
course have to take the financial
risk and pay ont in advance.”

Close-Up understands that the
firm's bankers advised against
this in view of the fluctuations in
the value of the deutsefaemark.

Asked about accommodation
problems, Herr Goedecke replied,
“We are hoping to supply exact
details for the second booking
period. We are not like the Mex-
icans, you know. They passed a
law that hoteliers had to give up
90 per cent of their beds to
Olympic visitors. We can’t force
out hoteliers like that”

£1,680
can be yours

in just7years

Here's how

:

Save £20 a month for five

years with the HALIFAX “Save-
As-You-Earn" scheme - leave the
money with us for a further two
years and we give you a tax free

bonus of £480 - total with your
savings £1,680.

Alternatively, ifyouwithdraw
from the scheme
after five years

we still give you a HALIFAX

tax free bonus of £240 - total with
your savings £1.440.

Worth thinking about isn't it? -

particularly now that the monthly
maximum saving allowed in the

Halifax under the scheme has been
doubled itam £1 0 to £20 from
1st September.

Your local Halifax

BUILDING SOCIETY
MBffltoornwBuWii^SocfeiiesAssocuroon

Branch orAgency will

gladly give you details.

Itsalways nice toknew itsthere

1/
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CENTRAL AKICAN ROWS CORPORATION

ASSISTANT METER ENGINEER

OR METER TECMCIAN

LUSAKA, ZAMBIA
Appointment will be for a fixed term of three years and
may be renewed by agreement.

QUALIFICATIONS & EXPERIENCE:

ASSISTANT METER ENGINEER
Preference will be given to applicants with

qualifications leading to professional status.

They must have considerable experience in the
testing, maintenance and installation of pre-

cision tariff metering equipment and general

instrumentation used in power supply. Know-
ledge of standardising is essential

SALARY:
In a scale extending to K5928 (approximately
Stg. £3458) per'annum.

METER TECHNICIAN
Candidates should have considerable experience
in the testing, maintenance and installation of
precision tariff metering and general instru-
mentation. Applicants with extensive experi-

ence with other electrical/mechanical instru-

mentation would be considered.

SALARY:
In a scale extending to K4968 (approximately
Stg. £2898) per annum.

Exchange Control at present allows employees to remit op
to 50% of monthly earnings to the Sterling Area.

ALLOWANCES AND GRATUITY:
andSpecial allowance of K1200 per annum

generous children's education and traved allow-

ances. After 36 months’ lj*— *—*"**”

iaid at the rate
a second contract&

months’ service a gratuity is

of 171a% of total basic salary,

ract the gratuity rate is 25%.

LEAVE:
24 days per annum
days on completion of

us bonus leave of 48
years.

INSURANCE & OTHER BENEFITS:
Group Life and Accident Insurance and medical
aid are provided. Good quality housing with
basic furniture will be provided at a rental of
5% of basic salary. Reasonable travel expenses
will be paid.

CORPORATION'S SYSTEM:
The Central African. Power Corporation owns
and operates the Kariba hydro-electric power
station and the 550kV transmission system
(1,150 miles) connecting Kariba to the load
centres and to thermal power stations in
Zambia and Rhodesia.

APPLICATIONS:
* Applications should include details of educa-

tion, qualifications, training and experience,
age, marital status and number ana age of
dependent children, and should be posted to

:

The Administrative Officer,

P.O. Box 233.
LUSAKA, Zambia.

Hbuhaw some
Experience
of
Accountancy
-blit what do trading figures really mean to you?

In other words, can you really understand them,
and identify what have been the strengths and
weaknesses of a business? Do you know enough
about business in general to be able to trace the

•

reasons for a commercial failure?

If so, become an Examiner in the insolvency
Service of the Department of Trade and Industry.

Here you'll investigate the affairs of companies in

compulsory liquidation, and of partnerships and
individuals in bankruptcy. You need a flair for

investigation, an eye for discrepancies. Working
often from incomplete records and from personal
interviews, your job is not to pass judgement, but to

find out the cold facts.

You must have had experience In the
preparation and interpretation of accounts, and
have some knowledge of company, bankruptcy and
commercial law. You have obtained either a
degree in a relevant subject or H.N.D. in Business
Studies or an appropriate professional qualification

e.g.the Intermediate examination ofthe Institute of
Chartered Accountants; the Intermediate examina-
tion or Sections I and if of the examination of the
Association of Certified and Corporate Accountants
held prior to June 1970; the Final examination of
the Chartered Institute of Secretaries or the
Corporation of Secretaries.

Starting salary up to £2,062, according to age,
qualifications and experience, and the scale rises

to £2,567 (London rates—slightly less elsewhere).
Promotion can taka you to nearly £4,000. Salaries
under review.

Write for an application form (to be returned by
24th Sept.) to: Civil Service Commission, Alencon Link,

Basingstoke, Hants., or telephone BASINGSTOKE
29222 ext. 500, or LONDON 01 -839 1 696 (24 tour
'Ansafone' service). Please quote 328/21

.

We have advertised recently for a

CHIEF DESIGN
ENGINEER
for oar Vacauxa Products Division but not yet
received an application from the man we want
This is a Senior Engineering appointment and
offers a high level of challenge and opportunity.
Applicants ; Must be qualified Mechanical
Engineers. Age range 25 to 45 and able to

demonstrate their capability by a record of
achievement. Probably earning at least £2400
per annum at present

...

The successful applicant will be required to

demonstrate this ability within 12 .months.

Applications, with resume erf qualifications and
experience, to:

Mr x. p. Whitworth, Director of Engineering.
' General Engineering Co. (Radcliffe ) Ltd. ,

Station Works, Bury Hoad, RADCLUTE.

_—- — Gent»r^i Fn;:int*^rir.g

j- -• ••
•.

j
/ -Co.iR rdclill'-; Ltd

TECHNICAL RUBBER SALES
Representatives required for North West England. London, and
Home Counties. Applicant* should have at least 5 years’ experience

of Industrial Rubber selling or in exceptional cases a general
engineering sales background-
Our Company’s aim is for rapid development of oristing areas

:
where

talents can be Fullv exploited. Our Factories have the ability to

produce all types of engineering rubbers and coated fabrics whit*
allows our representatives to enjoy an unusually Urge range of
product selling. Remuneration i« by a high basic salary Ptas
commiseiofl on gjn expanding turnover.

The right men should be in the 2S/55 age group and they wOl
receive foil works and technological backing. All normal benefits.
excellent pension scheme, car, expenses, etc.

Please write for application form to :

The Personnel Manager,
THE NORTHERN RUBBER COMPANY UMEE2SD,

Victoria Works, Retford. Notts.

Technical sales

Michelin is to engage men to be trained to

become Technical Sales Representatives after

they have completed a comprehensive course of
training in all aspects oftyre utilization.

Our courses are usually of 1 4-1 6 weeks
duration.

Candidates for these appointments should

have reached 'O’ level in their education and be
in the age range 22- 30.Theymusthave a natural

affinity for the road transportand vehicle

industries and have a good mechanical

aptitude and abilityto enablethem to absorb

technical knowledge and use it practically.

Selling ability is, of course, an essential

personal quality. However, previous sales

experience is not necessary provided that

candidates are capable of being trained to sell

in a highly competitive field.

The Company provides good salaries and
allowances on joining and liberal bonuses on
completion of training. Full salaries and
allowances are paid during training and
arrangements are made forfrequentweekends
at home for al Iwho may live awayfrom the
training centres.

Ifremoval is necessaryon appointmehtto a

territorythe Companywill defray the legal and
removal expenses incurred.

• The Company provides estate cars towards
the end of the training course.

Other benefits include 4 weeks holiday per

annum plus a good pension and insurance

scheme and other benefits associated with a
forward looking Company.

Ifyou feel that you can measure up to our
very high standards write to

:

The PersonnelManager, Ref:263fST,
Michelin Tyre Company L td .

81 FulhamRoad.
London S. W.3.

giving tho personal details you may
considerrelevantto yourapplication. All

candidates invited to interview will be
seen in the nearest convenient large town

,

County Borough offHSSIDE

CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER

AND TOWN CLERK (DESIGNATE)

Applications are invited from persons able to demonstrate

outstanding ability in top level management, either in local

government or other spheres. The person appointed will be

head of the Council's paid service andrits principal adviser,

will be the leader of Hie Council's - team of specialist

officers, and will be responsible for :

—

(a) The initiation and integration of the staff, work of
this team to enable the Council to make optimum
use of its expertise in determining its policies:

(b) the general management of the Council's administration

and the co-ordination or integration of inter-

departmental efforts.

For these purposes, such person will have, authority over

all heads of departments.

To free the Chief Executive Officer and Town Clerk of
direct departmental responsibilities, the Council proposes
appointing an Associate Town Clerk as the head of the

Town Clerk's department.

The successful applicant will be Chief Executive Officer

and Town Clerk Designate and, until the retirement of
the present Town Clerk and Chief Executive Officer in

August, 1 972, will work with the latter.

The salary will be £7,500 per annum until August, 1972,
when jt will Increase to not less than £9,000 per annum
on taking over full duties. These amounts are subject to

review in the light of the outcome of current national

negotiations.

Applications (for which there is no official form but
giving the names of two referees) should be sent to me
in an envelope marked “ Appointment of Chief Executive

Officer and Town Clerk (Designate)

"

to be received by
the 30th September, 1971.

E. C PARR,
Town Clerk and Chief Executive Officer

Municipal Buildings,

MIDDLESBROUGH.
Teesside TS1 2QH.
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(this

^ _ toneofan exclusive

bandofstudents.
For, apartfromearning £2,132 a year,

tuition fees paid, as a college Gtudent, youTI also

be a naval officer startingyour career.

With training during certain vacations,

aometiroesatsea, to prepareytwforyour life

Foryowdegreeandnaval experience will

a naval officer fall time.
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personalityrobecomeanaval officer.
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women

We do! Intoe Raya! AirForce
toedoors ofopportunityareas
wide open for women asthey
are formen.

What do we want?
Women grad uates with recog-
nised degreesand leadership
potential, having flexible

minds matched to mature
personalities;

What doyou get?
Work. Absorbing work atthe
executive level with opportun-
Hjesafadvancement right to
toetop.
Salary. £1,4S&£1,719 p.a.

on commissioning, depending
upon ageand experience.

Gratuity. £239 p.a. tax-free

for each completed year ofa
3-6 year short service
commission.
Vacation. Sixweeks paid

: holiday e year.
.Accommodation.You can live

.Inthe Officers' Mess which-Is
’. like a well-run dub.Oc offthe
Station in private abepmmod-
latlon, ifyourwork permits.

Kyou marry? -

No problem. You can stay In

the RAF, or Isave.Asyau wish.

Age limit
The upper age limills 39.

Add that we can ghreyotfa

reallyworthwhile job; thatwe
give you securityand a whole
newllfe-style; and we think

you'll And all this very hard to

beat right now. For more in-

formation cal! inatyour local

RAFCareersInformation
Office (addressm phone .

book), orconsuttyourUnL
vareity Appointment Board,
or write givihg date of birth,
quanficationsand experience

to: Group Captain •

Marion Tudor, WRAF,
Ministry of Defence (i 8PR2),
Adastrai House,
Theobald's Road,
London WC1X8RU.

be ant officer

inthe

BOYAL
rAIRR3HCE

COMMERCIAL MANAGER
WEST MIDUUIDS

TMt senior appointment in a medium-sized light engineering

and contracting company offers an excellent opportunity lor an
energetic commercially minded man.

He will be * member of a small management team directly,

responsible to the Managmg DiretSor.

His duties will include the examination of existing com-
mercial methods and the institution' of' improvements especially

in the area . of contract cost control

He should be familiar with and able to negotiate conditions

of contract and should hare a good working knowledge of trades
union affans. •

Salary will be oommeajsnrato wife tbe responsibility of the

position and the experience of tihe applicant.

Written- applications with curriculum vitae should be .

addressed to.

The Managing Director
Iman Gas IWellman Gas Engineering limited

Roberts Bouse, Cornwall Goad -

Smethwick. Waliey, Worcestershire.

&

OPPORTUNITIES OVERSEAS
TECHNICAL.- PROFESSIONAL & MANAGERIAL PEOPLE
GENUINELY interested in. new or “better positions overseas.

^For further information, please contact:

JANSON, KRUNIC & ASSOCIATES
77-79 Edgware Road, London, W2 2«Z.

Seasonable fee schedule. .

DeVILBISS

PRODUCTION

We are seekfngr a high, calibre
,

man-' with
,

experience in all

aspects, of production in the general
,
engineering industry who

has successfully held a senior management position involving

the control of. machine -and. : assembly -shops and all related

supporting fu nettent: V .

*

i-

The man appointed will report to toe works rhanager and will

be
.

entirely responsible for protfoction in accordance with the
CbrnpanyV manufacturing, programme;- -He will be in his mid
30s and have as a minimum qualification an H.N.C. in

Mechanical or Production Engineering.

The position offers -good prospects for advancement and appli-

cants should write' giving full details of experience, qualifications,

age, and' present salary; and be forwarded together with a pass-
port size photograph where possible to:

PersonneJ Officer,

The X>eVilbiss CompanyTjmifed,
Ringwobd Road, Bournemouth, Hants.

DIVrSIOHAL ACCOUNTANT
SOUTH LONDON
AROUND JE2J00 pa.

This Is a secure position in a weH-
estabfished- group of
To be responsible tor routine
accounting operations assisted by
a small team. You will prepare
monthly operating statements for
the Group Financial Controller.

Around 40 years, yon should
already hold a similar position,
and previous experience in the
men’s/women's finished clothing
trade would be an advantage.

Reply to J. Flnnigan. Spjteer and
Feeler ft Co„ 6. New Street,
Bishops(fate, London, E-C-2, quot-
ing reference JF/LK.

Educational Courses

appear on Page 2

CANADA
TRANSFORMER ENGINEER

Our client, the Canadian subsidiary of a large and internationally known electrical equipment
manufacturer, seeks an engineer with significant experience in the design of high voltage
disc-type transformers. The successful candidate will assume . design responsibility for

rectifier, regulating and shunt reactor units in the over 7500 KVA range. Considerable scope -

exists for the application of new ideas and modem computer-assisted techniques. This is. a

senior position offering an appropriate starting salary. Location : near Toronto. Ontario.
Moving expenses will be paid by our client. Submit complete resume showing details of
previous employment to the address below referring to file ST-1 104.

TECHNICAL SERVICE COUNCIL
130 Bloor St., W., Toronto 181, Canada

Personnel Consultants/ Non-Profit Service/ Est. 1927

3^ -v.; v.

The U.KL Merchant Fleet comprising over

2£00 ships, is the largest most efficient and.

most modem ever. U.K. Shipping Companies
recognise the importance of training as vital ip

shlpptog management in this technological

age and offer young men between 1fl-2Dfirsit

dass tuition at Nautical Collage which leads

to a degree dr nationally recognised Diploma
or Certificate. .

Officer Cadet training in the Navigating and
Engineering branches is for 3jr4 years which
includes approximately two yearsand one year

respectively at sea - your chance- to see toe

world, in addition, you receive generous pay.

free food and accommodation and there ere no
College fees. Pay arid promotion prospects are

excellent; officers In their late twenties are

earning £2.500 or more and the outstanding

person can become a Ship's Captain or. Chief

Engineer at around £5,000 p.a. In addition very
generous leave is provided.

.... EssentiaL requirements for Navigating.
: Cadets. are 3.0-levels (or equivalent), includ-

ing English and maths or physics. Engineering
Cadets require 4 O-levels (or equivalent)

-including maths and a science subject or. if

without O-l avals,they are eligible for a Marine
EnginewingTechnldan Course providing they
have had 5 years' Secondary education (4
years in Scotland) and have studied maths and
a suitable science subject in toe final school
year. Final acceptance is decided by interview

and College assessment
FIND OUT MORE.’POST THIS COUPON NOW/

m} Nairn.

Addran.

Date of Birth-.
-.13N

BRITISH SHIPPING FEDERATION
toe organisation representing
British Shipping Companies

-Navigating Q .
Engineer C

Tide your interest

To: G. R. Browns, M.B.EL,
British Shipping Federation.

^^146-160 Mlnories,London ECSN'in?^^

WE NEED PILOTSWHO DONTNEEDLAND
TO LAND ON.

That’s what makes a Naval Helicopter
Pilot different from fee otfaere.

Instead ofa comforting stretch of£round«
he has to land on the sea-

Or rather on a ship that's tossingabouton
fee ocean.

It takes guts. Brains. Clearjudgment
But to start with, it takes five *0’ levds.

Ifyou have these, and you have fee
potential to fly Navy and bea naval officer too,
youcould be in.

^
Living a life that*b always varied, always

exciting.

One day you could be landing Royal
Marines or perhaps .tracking submarines.
Another day carrying out an air-sea rescue.

It’s a worth whilejob too.

One that takesyou places. Gives you
responsibility (you eeuidbea fully-qualified

pilot at to).

And it pays weL
As high as £2,894 a year, in fact, for a

lieutenant of 22.

Ifyou like the sound of it, send fee Coupon.
With fee right qualities, you could land on

your feet
Short CareerCommission, You can serve forS

3*a»^- with fcne-froe Gratuity of £a, 1 go11a years - with
tee-tri* Bntfwt* of i^ooo, or 16 yeas Corto age 38) wifea
pcanoowfe GDHUUIUOD.

You must be over 17 and under afi, wifeat least 5 ’O’wwl* Cineludins Madn and Ertgtob Lang.) or equivalent
Full Career Cammarion. You must be bera^en

17 and 2fl*. with at lean j G.OE. *ubject» indudinjy
a 'A levels or equivalent--

Name

Address

•

Date of birth

PXF.Bmon,MY.O.RN.
OfficeEafayS«akrtlO&SC3),OUAdiidi*h3rBcdI(fing,
WhitetoE. Loafkm.Sbtw.z. - -

PteueaenamamwtwabMiitiCioiiigftsRosalNBvy
; .

;
is tlttUpoptar pilot

«

jncmmir

Dueto contxnaedex^nskmJQzdorf
Computer,Europe'sleadingmanufacturer
ofsmall computer^ issee^gyoung Sales
Execiitivex.They sfinnlfll^avg proven
practKale^erienceinthegalesof
visiblerecordcomputersm banking,
insm^nce,commerceaiidlxidiistry.

JTheCompany offers acareerin the .

GreaterLontkwpiareawith excellent :

prospectsand goodincome possibilities.

Chosencandidateswillworkwithateamof
jinan

jpteniatiwia)and livelyenvfrfmmgnt.

shouldbesent to:

R. Graeber Esq^ .

Sales Manager,
NrcdorfComputer LtL,':

50 SalisburyRood,
Hounslow,

•'

Middlesex.

I

Ml
COMPUTER
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“MILS COTTAGE," HI COMMON, ffiSSaJTWOOD
A Frediald .Detached Fart
18th Cent. Cottage Property

Four Bedrqeimi. Bathroom.
Gns-flrori Centra] Mrotfnn.

Detached Garage.
Granada extending to lost under

threemuaxtcxa of an aern.

Vteebold for Sale by Aactfani on
October 6, 1971, or offers invited
how. Partioilars from a* Joint
Auctioneers, as above.

BPKNHABMftWROIJCH, ESSHC ;•

PEKIOD COlTAtS jti^j^gnJdttg the River Crpoch)
and PRIVATE FORZSEDKE THERETO :VOS SAXE BE AUCTION on

.BWBMW TtZad, 1971
- at A pjB. as TOE, SXAR. HOTEL,

ALFRED DARBY & CO.
' , „ • Vatiadan and Condition, of Jafa /ran etui Awrtionnrf Ottksil

’ "V
a» Blah. Straw. MaMon, Eras. ™jA. OT^vad at XtotoL Haora. CbetafanL

!

or from ttM SoUcRora: Umn. CHICK A FREEMAN, -
1 * B Gafin Street, TfMtton. - Tri.:. MM. .’

^ i.WOODBRIDCE—SUFFOLK
as.r-gsc ,?as.^,!anSsa” wSh view* of ate

: HOWARD HOTTER
; & C(M«PANY:
n. C&dogn Tbue, MTX !

r--- -Mi: *1-235 2832. V

4 mm freeholds
With Vacant

.
Possession - for

Sale by Auction on Oct.7, 1971.

- 2 4 13, St- Lobe Street; - .

'
26 & 42, Radnor Walk

-
,

fto be sold' sgpgrgtelyj-

FEST SURREY—Wween Farnham and Godaiming
THE BABBOWfi. CHARLES HELL, JaLFOBD.

able block. LonIt (cmd itrdi . _
out ll^i acres. For ml* far mrtUm H the 24tfa Smt—her ten, hr
ELLER. EGGAK 4 CO, 74, Castle Street, Faraham. Rarnr. TeL 8Z£Lr

STOTNY WORTHING SOUTH DEVON

wsmmsssm

Git

LQKDOH AMD SQBDBSS •

IET. If Ton enjoy Cedar and Sue
i;

ea« ratvacy. write for farther
a or eaperlor modern 5 «&]*- bed.
dot., 'very weH built and lytua well
from oMMint rand. Dd; age.

U^reSt? 9
e
5
°c.4.

^ g4868 ’

BRENTWOOD
Licet High St- A Station. 1064-

5-beds.. terraced.

bntCliffordaCo.
.WUnwre Kwl, Bromley, Kept.

TeL a1-44B lias. .

.
property nod prolwloml.NnloN
In *nd around Bromley.
HARROW 1965 two doable bM-

.1 modern town boon wWi garofl*.
inrden- La««ehaM IS.RSO. Id-

fid ..
"en-hrureipnt family

_
fipoEfl on three floors.

Ut HOME AMD INCOME .

JASONS COURT, W.& . .

die popular terraced fa

tbe creation of new towns,
which in the past have

. been largely the province
of. puilic atf&orities:

.
Am o n g the

.
proposed

schemes
. is one at Cat*

thorpe, near Rugby, which;
U- being undertaken by a
consortium of building,
civil engineering and
finance groups. -

There is a lot of prellnuu-
ary work to do in «nch a.

process and . a great deal of
rneney has to be made
available before any returns
can be' expected, so tune is

.ritaL • .^T •
.

• Promoters of the Catthoroe
project, who operate under

. She . name Webco, have
had - to embrace green belt.

agricultural and park land
in their proposals, bat a
complete new. community
could hnrtDy be settled with-

- out some encroachment on to
farm land. In any case much
of : the, hitherto agricultural
land' is not particularly’ good
from a productive standpoint.

What really counts in such
mammoth projects is whether
or not it is preferable to start

" a new town from scratch in a
: cooperative effort Tbe alter-

native for tbe individual
private developer is to con-
tinue to extend the boundaries
of existing new towns and
villages by acquiring building
land wherever possible.

Drawbacks to The latter
include, intense competition
for any land which becomes
available and lengthening
fines of communication for
residents with essential and
ancillary services such as
shops, schools, dnmhes and
entertainment facilities.

• In « complete new com-
munity these ‘ can all be

' integrated. At the same time,
with a selection of builders
and developers,: -each to an
extent a specialist in one or

' another style ' of - - building;
variety can be introduced in
a way which apparently has
escaped some of the designers
of die pubfidyrnn new towns.
There is a final sanction

for the private • developer
which does not apply to the
new - town authorities: the
former must produce a home
in a style which people want
and which will sell at' a price
.people are willing to pay.
They must all be watching
progress at Yate, in Glou-
cestershire.

Both Catthorpe and Yate
have some .similar sets of
circumstances, the-

’

' main'
.ones being centred on trans-
port . facilities. * The area :

chosen . for Catthorpe is

already sliced from the .

main agricultural areas by
the MJ and other important *

HOUSES By Arthur Bowers

Hand-in-hand

One- of the recentiy-baift homes at OM Sodbury,

Gloucestershire, for which £14,000 b quoted. It has
four bedrooms and the ground floor accommodation
Includes a. general-purpose room or playroom 16ft. by

15ft. with a door to the garden.

Knlr roads. This factor
makes It attractive from the
communications aspect. At
Yate, too, motorway con-
siderations with branch
roads put the district in
direct touch with London,
the Midlands, Wales via the
Severn Bridge and eventually
the north via the M.6.

While the proposed new
community for Catthorpe
will be some four miles
from Rugby, the recentiy-
estaWished - town based on
the former village of Yate. is

.now no longer divorced from
the once-nearby Chipping
Sodbury. and the two areas
are practically hand-in-hand.

Bat sot quite. There
remain old Chipping Sod-
burisns-who absolutely refuse
to acknowledge tbe existence
of Yate as it is, with its mas-
sive shopping centre, a crea-
tion of Metropolitan Estates
and Property Corporation, of
London, flanked by vast car
parks and the major housing
programme which the Heron

v jML o

egiotcesteF^

Group, also London-based,
has under way.
Nevertheless, the family

grocers, drapers, bakers ana
candlestick-makers of Chip-
ping Sodbury have had to
concede that Yate’s shopping
centre has stolen manv of
their customers as well as
attracted new ones from as
far away as Stroud—lured, no
doubt, by easy parking as
much as by supermarket
bargains.

In the event there are signs
that the emergence of Yate
has caused some of Chipping
Sodbury's trades-people to
change to more specialist
forms of merchandising, so
the future could well see tbe
day-to-day needs being met at
Yate and the boutique buys
completed at Chipping
Sodbury.

Together, Chipping Sod-
bnry and Yate are eventually
destined to have a popula-
tion of 50,000 to 70,000--the
figure is imprecise because
newcomers on committees
and in official posts keep

XTH O

voiisweat- at 1 _ ___ _
Detail* bora HcMiA CkuatM -Uni
owter. TfaL: 23Cffl/«5. Sit. 307<R>/

EDGE OS’ NEW FOREST
wn- iBaarafc ufera*. Seeladed country
reMwa Witt.* acne*. paffor*-

‘SSS&uSSST' •

OC-fct4 central beating. Saodou*.
aceoracoCMSaUiw lodudee 5 . jcccoUon. A
bettrooras, 2 beuroom*. garege. araiuung.
for .*•!*, far araalao Wad.. 2tt Sept..

“ ru LMxzaara rmni

HEART OF THE T.AKK DISTRICT
AMBUESIDE

A freehold end alt* suitable lar
octmaeiicn . at a Whole or *ub-<liTl34nn.
eublcrt to ptoanlag consent. IS went.
-betnrDom and w^. Gorton wftfa pluming
pcrmbticra tar faraldtnfl- Stand1m eases
for 3/3 can- -

Offers aver £13:500 larttsd far tmoie
dJite ktde.COUMCECWDT ». HOWLAND.
IS Hrath Szeet. BearaMaed. N.WJ.

01<-43S 4404.

changing the plans. Tbe
population has readied some
16,000 or so now and there
are arrivals all tbe time
from almost everywhere.

The impetus is from the
expanding . industrial and
commercial activity in the
whole of the Bristol and
south Gloucestershire area,

and the prospects of even
greater things from what-
ever happens along Severn-
side.

Meanwhile, Yate's own
expansion, both industrial

ana residential, proceeds and
Chipping Sodbury principally
looks on, some of its resi-

KENT
DOTTING. MAIDSTONE

Period Features
~

As loraoaiaa d«t*ctt*d eoaatry rufduun.
icafiaiy cw**wi from * pur of lint.

KXVELL ARSONS, Borata As=m*. Sor-
rapfk Bddgel«od Skreet. Bldefart.
Droa*. TeJ.: 214617. far aD wa*» «
wiuwutj ih Davoa/N.W. Conrwon.

Property in Marlow & District

6. High 8L,
TeL 257*

dents of long standing not
liking a bit what is happen-
ing. What they see is a
huge programme of estate
bailding in which K. Part-
ners, acting for Heron,
offers three- and four-bed-
room homes in terrace, semi-
detached and detached styles,

centrally-heated and with
garages, from just under
£4,000 to about £7,000.

In the much older Chipping
Sodbury, homes of post-1939-
45-war vintage and new are
much fewer. The main street

and short spurs off it produce
a crop of houses built from
200 years or more ago to the
present day in styles and
sizes of some variety. Many
of them never reach the mar-
ket, being retained as family
homes by successive genera-
tions.

Those who fancy a main-
street home may have to com-
pete with and pay business

S
rices for it The cost could
e from £7,000 or so for a

property with a front room,
which conld serve as a shop
or office. Behind, would be a
living room and kitchen, and
above two or three bedrooms
and a bathroom. For £11,500
one might get a substantial
six/eight-bedroom, three/fonr
reception-room property. A
small cottage at £5j000 or so.

requiring a good deal of
essential work, would be con-
sidered reasonable.

One of tbe newer homes
recently built in a cul-de-soc
off Chipping Sodbury High
Street is a four-bedroom style
with, at ground level, two
reception rooms, study and
kitchen. It was put with
Hartnell, Taylor & Cook at
£9.500.

The area has its “Golden
Mile *'—the stretch between
and including the outskirts
of Chipping Sodbnry and Old
Sodbnry itself. In the past
few years a number of indi-
vidually-commissioned homes
has gone up there which
change hands in the general
bracket of £9.000 to £10,000
for detached three- and four-
bedroom styles, with up to
£16.000 for larger and/or
more spectacular properties.

Among those recently-built
at Old Sodbury, a four-bed-
room style oil an elevated
site, is constructed in recon-
stituted stone. It went on
to the books of Howes, Wil-
liams & Co. at £14,000.

In Beanfort Hunt country
at Wickwar the Old Rectory,
a five-bedroom/two-bathroom
home in 11

2 acres is £18,650.

The house, in the hands of
Davis, Champion A Payne,
was built in local stone 100
years ago by the third Earl
of Dude. Tbe present accom-
modation is confined to two
floors, bnt there is a further
floor above which could be
brought into use if required.

NEW FOREST. Secluded Country R*sM-
encr with 1 >, acre* and farmer IE,
acres available. MaicIEcr-m anlnter-
ropted news. 314 Unto, 2/3 Reception.
2 Be(brooms. C.H.. Garage mod Flag-
room. Auction 27th Srptemher. 1971.
Aoply Fax A Son*. Formngtiridiia 2121.

PERIOD COTTAGE
CIRCA 1750

Very . attractive properly near
Cofaharo. completely rural stmn-
Mon. yet only 1 m» from
station. 3 bedroom*, toll oD-

- feed heating, doable oaraas, i*
acre.

J25D00.
TeL. COBHAM 53ST.

SEAPORD. SUSSEX. For available
PROPERTIES to the district apply
W. G. SH'AYWB. F.A.I., 3. Clinron
Pared*. Seaford. Tel.: Z144.

SOMERSET. BatmcraR, Sotrtfa Pettier-
ton. Dec. bam atone oparloas family
bouse. 5 beds., balfarm.. ball doaka.
3 _ recejrt., kitchen, staff Cottage (3
bedims., atttfag no.. Idtchrn A Morel.
Secluded oardan. Situated |n attractive
large renMential vdlage. Auction 50th
September, at nominal reserve, at elderly
owner most vacate. Grffabla. Booth A
Taylor. Crewkarne. TeL: 3421.

OVERSEAS PROPERTIES
INTERNATIONAL PROPERTY
INVESTMENTS CO.
79; ICNIGHTSBRIDGE. LONDON, S.W.7. T«Lt 01-235 7417

MENORCA
THERE AND BACK IN A DAY
TO VIEW THE FINEST LANDAND VILLA INVESTMENTS
CALL US NOW,FOiCAN'IMMEpIATElSEAT RESERVATION

OR CONTACT ANY OF

OUR EVENING BOOKING

AGENTS

LONDON CENTRAL

LONDON SOUTH

LONDON NORTH

01-822 1573

01-300 8551

WATFORD 20991

WETBRIDGE 44649

TENTERDEN 3387

FORMBT 73S30

SCENTS VACANT

/AH&: DOMEBC

.
-COSTA DEL SOL—ALMERIA BAY

A2tn*ri*15 Kms_ Airport 7 Km*.

,

Easy access beach, and «d}^iniwe
-

. „ proposecLJUioie -Golf Coonei Sea and mountain views.

WiOTS, THXA*. APAKratENTS-^spfcitted roads, piped vator rod
efectriotjc, - Portion retained for rithue gchoaL tennis courts, swimming

/*. . .

-
’ -pool and snapping centre.

- - Hhistrgted Brochures.

GOODjaAN A MANN. 0. High St, WaltoibonThsinea. TeL: 28648.

\
SPAIN

CALPE-COSTA BLANCA 1
Jai (ran tbn Budding enwd

Exdusivg v^aj constractcd to a high standard specification - to suit your
Individual requirements. Chocse your own site t.twn tho ruoncious ones
avgjlatiFg and the rest will be .done for you. This Is no ordinary devefapment1

.

J9ut arte far fhe W*eer^ing IfylivuJUe l«*t. Far further detail* apply UK Agents.

SYUCHAEL EVERETT& COMPANY
67 HiGH STREET EPSOM SURREY — Tel: EPSOM 24477

CYPRUS

de&otll and extended payBent* no to
5 yearn available.

SEASIDE FLATS
r-m J&g&iS rakedon is Kynsila
from 36,000. Letctsn service opp. Ye«r
rtmnd Inspection IQotu with special
BOBcaratms to raircbasers. Details Crtam

VENUS ISLAND
ESTATE AGENCY

Ctodh^'I.SSr-s-rre, •

. . . TeL figsem 235 DS.

COSTA. BLANCA. MAJORCA. WMe
rahoion . pronerrle* cotnpJeet local
Ktvace*. VQk holiday* .new CjUh wtiUr.
viewing. Babel Sale* Ltd., 29, Queen*
Bouse. Lefeoatrr Sonar*, London.
W.C.2. 01-487 5703.

COSTA DEL SOL
TOUR HOLlDAT/RFrtREMENT

HOME
for detail* (In English) with prices
*rto brochures of plots and villas
wluitad on a new urbanisation
*merne near Malaga, write t»>—
SOBOrjLLA. G. Franco VO. Tone

del Mar. MCUsa. SPAIN.

am Lion ana newts la poor «ualoo*,
cocfaieibg P.6, for CB for hnmodlera

Your Own Business

aid Home in Jersej
McoS for yoong coopIs; tsenege
dufotbftlue with licensed bar* plusUvmg aocommodabon of lounge,
bedroom, Vltcban (diner. bathroom.
Groood rent £850 per bbbbib

oactotivr. 8 years' lease.

. £19.000 o.d.o.
Tetepbese 01-240 2143.

£195 FREEHOLD
9“L ““IF payment eacnres your ovni
4-bed, beach treat bold room on the
oiufa coau of Franco forever, lor weakly
period* or poor own chotc* with no
nail. For detail* contact:

MELPOND INTEKCONT3NBNTAL,
Auk Mansions Arcade. KnlshlatB-ldae.

fi.W.1. Tel.: 01-584 3513:3520

CRAHHEL

LIVE IN GUERNSEY
with time to enjoy it* unspoilt shores
and country, accompanied by
modem shopping and sporting farm,
tiss (with taxes at 2Dp in the £).

HOUSES AMD BUNGALOWS
£11*800 to £120,000

GUEST HOUSES AND HOTELS
from atoeo to- £200^)00

Detail on request from:

R. D0MAILLE,
Estate Agents, Dfznrond Vinery,

Vlellle Sat, Banhlgwy,

StL Sampson'*. Guernsey.

Telephone 48118.

AS types of business 'opportunities
to offer.

C. M. STANFORD & SON
CHARTERED SURVEYORS, 9

12 CULVER ST„ COLCHESTER. TeL 73165

COLCHESTER 4 miles . BRlGHTUNGSEA
SWwtor d«. mad. Chalet. HelL
elkns.. 3 rac.. excel, fid. Ut. 4
bed*., colour bamm. Cent Mg.
Integral Sic* Landanpeo edn, Crrto.
bona and tuun £10.750 FrncboM.
Rnr. D fiinS/SO.

NORTH OP COLCHESTER "

5 mile* raaln line,

Fim-rln* mod. ucuhm OKhnrt
Buosalow In deJighi. village eonnm-
ment. HaiL clk.Jttowr nn.. rev
trail. 2 reep.. *ap. H1.!WU« nn..
hnthrra., 4 bed*. Otl-fired warm air
mo. Obie. me. Well stocked garden*,
bleio ravHK, £1S,50B FwdWW,
Ref. D bl49iiS.

RRlGHTUNGSEA
10 nuiea COxCHCsTat

Dot. Gvigun Ikwv ut ebanehr ca
DhMit inD-lbi/tli nun. Well untpered
flid*. and oxtUlH. Hall, elk*., lobby.
2 rrc.. klaily. kJi,. xullrry. cellar,
laodiag, bibrai., 4 w,., part pu btg.
Uble. ijirj<ir. £10,500 FreehobL
Hcf. D £17hiatt.

DEDHAM
Heart or CobsuMo Countzy
yrt ml; 1 mU« t-ci>rhmiiT main Man.
Qinrju. Fryiod m, ut nrrnz uurntder,
brkt WaOj puHUuwcd plain liM root.
llali. Ctk*.. 3 me., ka.. 5 bed*.,
bath., part oil fata. ombaBdim
pgr. ana Nrrlinh-d. wrll-jRMM. pan
walled garilrnn. tlUW Freehold.
KrJ. U alSGj75.

mD-SUSSEX VILLAGE— £22,500
A ‘.plrndtd b|a>‘L and white period
rr«lil-ore. typicjl r*r lluv type of
pruiK-ny. wliti Ute tr-ual ruponH nk

ceillmh an, i Jarga open
tin-plain. The Hoiim- ti m prrvnt
divxli-d into two uiUjyn, but would
rjdly rrruitvrrt lnti> one property.
>iid h dih uffr n MW-hmi acroat-
nuidaiiua U vrrv alirji-nxe rural
Miriuiniliil'ii. lliijuard-, llr.jlh nula
!uh> bUlirdi and &hiiiiifiu>i cvairr ta

w, Mil ii IS wlnuia ilrlvp. Hu iccon-
Dltilljlion ruuyiffad: LufRilkc PDfCh,
fjurjpce I Ltn. 3 Jlf-crouuu Room*.
KilL-nrii. b gadroom-, S BaUiroOBM.

l.jrdea Willi uiur- laud aval labia

U ii-oulnd. £if3.SU0 Freehold.

This properly Is just one of a Dumber available situated ftrouad Util

village m a price. range reaching down, lo £6,758.

ISARD, PRICE & DENNIS,
28. CIICBCH ROAD. BURGESS HILL, SUSSEX

TdtyhtAt : Burgess B01 IHtlC) 5685.

a »8H«** *iu%m
Til

LYM1NGTON
HANTS

Peclnslve development of

Queen Anne Style HOUSES
flora In Tow Centre, larie Marina
end Varfaiim Cluli. uw-nj eiMSliiae

end New fow. nearby.
Prices from £12.500

Contact 40 Tower Street. VYUuhatcr.
Tel. 352b.

SUSSEX
WEST HAM. nr. EASTBOURNE.
Lovesfa ty muderni-cd DET. COUNT ItV
MS. with aia-ind. LARGE KIUNEY
SHAPED SUI.MMING POOL, -O' X
15 cfaun-ilub.1 uaiiirs rouw. la 1 acre
ot arvliidm walled gdn.. 135’ tivat-
M». ilrdna-,. with balcumr*. Leu.
bia-. dble iwe. SioihluM fur 13Hn or more. llutUi leeuuuueixlea.

£10.750
TEX. 01-802 4345 or

POLEGATE <032121 2394.

DEVON
PRIVATE. Rare uiipununity: Doncfil-
deoek. Only l >a uak>> io city ut
£*eter, Jm. cuurary iiuuae. Standing
on a unujua lundMaaped ulr ut about
’» acre and cuaunantang mainlflirui
views. 3 bctlrms.. thru k>uuue wild
separate iluung ai—a , known, laumk-y
nn.. ctiMtrvatary, "Jorrrtn.. 2 garages.
lod»or liMU-d »wiuiuiUw pwi.
£12^88 immediate Possession.

TEL: WENNfPRO 303 .

SOUTH WEST SOMERSET
PRETTY VILLAGE 5 mile* YEOVIL

Detached Character Manor Uoara with
Gardens and Paddock about 3 acre*.
Well maintained. ,pacloua accutmnotla-
tlon. 3 large receplion rooms. kmkfMt
room. kiUhen. us rubm, uUUly toum.
ck>nkru<<ai. 5 bwlrounia. drewiog ruun,
2 bathrooms, 2 store rooms, oil Area
central bra ung. subuomml garage and
table accommodation in <rpa rate block.
Main service,. Freabold £13.000.
Agents: T. R. G. LAWRENCE A SON.

Anctionratn and Estate Aaeaa,
YEOVIL. Telrab^a; 63aj!

STAFFS. Early Victorian huuse stand Ini
In approxhnatefy 1 acre with planning
prrmttrtoc. 2 bathrooms. oil-fired
central heaUng. Centre of village 6 mile*
Stafford. Tel.: Little Haywood 242-

Sworder
Ext.1782

Berth SL Bishop SUnfarf.TU.ZWtL

Gl»l]*o M-Htrlaw.TtI.ZS421.

HighSL Oagir.Tf1.2208,

COUNTRY IIOLSE
UADH A.MS—HERTS
S mis, BfsluHi'h siortforff. Superb

rbitUn uverlouklng village green,
ully nuderoued periud house.

Attractive feature*, irulral
heating, 4 Bedroou*, bathroom.
Lounge, Dining room. P'armhouso
Kitchen. Laundry. faUuly. Double
garace. Pleasant *, acre garden*.
AUCTION : 7 October, 1971
unless sold previously*.

BRICK COTTAGE for Improvement
HADHAMS—UERTS
5 mis. Blthap'j Stanford. Fully
detached. 5 room*, ample room to
extend. acre garden.
AUCTION : 7 October, 1971
AUCTIONEERS : Sworder.

6 MLS. DEVON COAST at Sldmonth.
Del. mod. bunoalow. Walking distance
shop*, bine* a country. !t bedrm*., bath-
nn.. sep. w.C.. 24ft lounge tt kIL
Careo* ft Cdn. Cb.500. GRUBLE.
BOOTH A TAYLOR. Fntate Agents,
Otttry Sr. Mary. I el. 2163.

26 VINE COURT ROAD, 9EVENOAK5.
Conveui-nt tar GUImn. Sfaon* and
Ktlule Park. SFTtUWOJ RESIDENTIAL
HROriEjns’ wita 3 R-r.. 5 Bed*..
Bath.. Clkrvn.. Work Bunin. Modern
U®C«. SELF CONTAINED FLAT.
Also ptetureaqn* stabling block with
planning penoiaoloa far cunvemoa.
Garage. Carport. xa acre. Prlvalelr or
AnctiuO 29m September. Ibbert.
Moyiv. Card A Co.. Stvrnoalci. Tel:
S224<»-

Property in Trmfj & District

-j =|IIU?gT!r?v%L-M 76. Blflh SL.
W8MB3aa33S33MM Td. 343314

A MLS. SIDMOUTH. Devon . Del.
cellrnily planned mud. bouse on edjjs
of email country tuwn. J bedrooms,
tall with built-in wardrobni. U-tfled
bathrai., sep. w.c.. lonnge 1French
doors), din Inarm- ft kit. Csrage. patio
aad garden. Oil-fired C.-H. F’hld..
£6.950. CRIBBLE. BOOTH ft TAY-
LOR. Estate Agents. Oticry SL Mary.
Tel.: 2163.
120-YEAR-OLD Det. Residence, til 1
acre. Nr. Bury 9t. Edmunds. Suffolk.On Bis., at pwauut tn 3 parts. PL 1
Hall. 2 Recap.. Kit.. Landing. 3 Bed*..
Bath. Pt. 2 Hall. 1 Hecrp.. Klt/DIner,
Landing. 2 Beds.. Balhrrn.: Bara.
Garaging. £12.250. Charles Boerdman
ft Sun. Clare. Suffolk . Tel.: 293.

PROPERTY WANTED

£o.

NEW HOMES
C\ •'Si FLATS SO NEAR THE SEA—wb even

'•*. unrtpr j inchide a dinghy in fhe price

$? leLVlv g * -*Ayk j
Woodrolfo Park, Tollosbury. Ewcx. Two-bodroom

QR jtk* '^5 j/J* 1 i H*’* overlooking the Blackwater estuary. 14
l9 Lwlon- Adjacent to yacht marina.

?»iroV7 ear din*hy Pacing
j‘^T~ toaces. Show Flat open daily.

ifceLijraitfifSnflF Front £5,775 iaaiebold.
Estates Manager. CONTEMPORARY HOMES LTD.. Heather Park Drive,

Wembley. Middx. HAD 1SX. Tel. 01-902 1001/7781.

COTSWOLD BUNGALOWS
At Shortwood Green, Naslsworth, and many other Wert Coimtnr

developments currently under construction by ui.

BUILT IN RECONSTRUCTED STONE, spin-lev*] designs. 3 beds., fun C.tt.

q? n
1*^ vtewt tk*wl Wmelevated Alwne setting - Price £5.950 N> £7.000.

Pfaua art! to BOVIS new HOMES, Albion Home. 77, Soothnote SL. Gloucester
or telephone Gloucester 7*671

.

n
*4

No daw like CM
praoent tor making,wr future la

Hastlnga . . . ,

HO®»ings
Hastluga 19 a grrat placa

6ALTDEAN. BRIGHTON [London 55
mtaa.). a mod. family house, done to
seafront, to be let fully furnished. Gra-
Srrd cen. fats.. 3 beds.. Inge.. kILl
diner, baibnzi. 1 w.c. scp. w.c. Gge. and
fidn- £15-75 p.w. Incl. J. Wagstaff ftCo Tel. Brlglnon 33064.

SOUTH CORNWALL. Fully tarnished (no
linen! DormJ Bungalow, outskirts of SL
Ansi ell. vhvlterrd position, sontberly
aspect. Exinulvc sea and county view*.
Owner abroad for 6 or 7 month*. 4
bedrooms, bathroom. 2 reception, kit-
chen. utility, garage Centrally heated.
WastalBn machine, telrvislo*. 'frldse and
deep frtrac. R-nl £12-50 weekly.
Apply: Hralley M. Rows*. F.S.V.A.,
2. Grants Walk. Si. Austell. Telephone:
SL Auudl 2501.

WINTER LET. 5 montha. Mud. turn.
Bungalow, bleeps 4. io S. Devon seaside
village. All amenities. Reasonable rcaL
Write: WL542T3. Sunday Telegraph.

IRELAND
FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY

MYRTLE LODGE, MYRTLEVILLE, CROSSHAVEN
Co. CORK,
IRELAND

fl2 milrs Cork dip
8 miles Cork Airport)

Tlila I* a restructured Grorgian boose
of great distinction and charm with
superb view of Cohf Harbour.
Accommodation ninprUrc lounge euro
dining rrn.. ylau coorarvalory. mod.
klr.. 4 bettrms.

.
bilhrm. and shower

unit. Fully healed. Private accna to
beach.

Further detail* from sole agent* t

KEANE MAHONY SMITE,
SB, riUNCES STREET. CORK.

Tel. 20311.

SOUTHERN IRELAND. Superb early
Georgian Residence with central he* tina.
Perfect condition, an 5 acre* overlooking
Waterford City. 4 reception, 8 bedroom*
with w.h.b. Freehold. R.V. £51 .

Slokr-t, Qulike & FlUntraM. M.l.A.V.].,
The Mall. Opposite -Tower Hold. Water,
ford. Tel. 4069.

LAND

EAST SUSSEX. 200 acres Of fint eUw
farmland approximately EZDO per acre
Jadtutive of moterou* buildings. Kina
01-253 7481.

——-n.

IRELAND, Co. WATERFORD
Superb House an 3

< acre in
Tram ore. Full southerly aspect
Magnificent vieqr of Tramore Bay
ana coastline. Full oil-fired
central heating. Full details

;

WALTER M. HALLEY. M.LA.VA,
8. Arundel Square. Waterford.

r*2Tf

rmr'.it,rsrrr-
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Japanese oil row
threatens B.P. pipeline

A ROW Of nn pertain dimen- high up in the hob
sions appears to be brew- inent, then it’s probi

You must devalue

the dollar, they say
$2pbigoris

Endof1387
Jvm-ffil

.Aug 7977 ,

ii sions appears to be brew-
ing in Washington over the
destination oF any oil prodnced
in Alaska and shipped down
the state via the famous pipe-

line (Alan Osborn writes in
Washington).

If the oil is vital for America’s
security, ask critics of the pro-
ject, then bow come the oil

companies are planning to sell it

to Japan?

Good question. America's need
for tbe North Slope ail lest it

otherwise be held to ransom
by Middle East producers has
long ranked high among tbe
arguments advanced by the in*

dustry in support of the pipeline.

The answer is expected to be
that (1) sales to Japan, if they
materialise, will only represent
a trickle relative to the total
Alaskan- flow; (2) that such
sales could be shut off instantly
in the event of a threat to U.S.
security, and (5) that the estab-
lishment of a means of access
to the oil rather than the initial

disposition of it is at the core
of the security argument.

If that answer seems to rank,
as the Americans say, rather

high up in the ho-hum depart-

ment, then it’s probably a good
job the pipeline has other things

going for it

Only two need be cited (and
they will come as no surprise to

readers of this column who were
alerted to them on June 6)

namely, the striking reversal of

E
osition undergone by the U.S.
iferior Secretary Mr. Morton

this summer and the decision
by the Columbia gas system to
pledge several miluoo dollars in
advance purchases of North
Slope gas.

Forward movement on the
pipeline would, of course, be a
major plus for British Petroleum
which, through its American
partner. Standard Oil of Ohio,
owns about half the Pnzdhoe
Bay reserves.

By contrast. It would be the
cruellest of ironies for BP. if

the case for the pipeline were
now to founder on this issue
of Japanese sales, since the
British company has no intention
of exporting its oiL

On the contrary, it needs it

desperately to supply the Ameri-
can petrol stations it bought in
1969 and which are now paving
through the nose for oil from
other domestic U.S. suppliers.

TWO main issues have emerged from the Croup, of Ten meeting of

Deputy Finance Ministers (writes Donald Last in Paris): Both are

contentious enough to ensure that.no early agreement is on the cards.

Tbe first is a demand by the other nations that, as a ; —
.

condition for a deal, the United States, should go part of

the way and devalue the dollar against gold. band of^p to 3 pl
However, at his Press conference Paul Volker# the tJ S. Trea- And this would be in concert

sury Secretary was adamant that America would not consider with the coming LM.F. meeting
putting up the price of gold. Thus all the signs point to com- where the one item on which

I plete deadlock. What America’s partners are saying is that be some progress

part of the burden of adjustment should be borne by deficit

countries and not just by surplus countries. The point is that
an^

if there were a general re- rigidity in exchange rates.
currencies which blems, but any action on this Underlying. French motives is

included, a small nse, say 5 p.c. front has tobe considered in that they don’t want to swap
in the price of gold, this the light of the possible future dollar for DM damnation,
would help maintain the aver- shape of the monetary system,

age parity price of gold. The second issue is outside ttt* _ j _
'

«i
Otherwise, if the rest just re- the Group of Tea talks. It is W1S6 TO WHIT

value their currencies, it means the wrangle in the Six. Until _
a Fairly large loss in the value they get a house view there will QTln cop
of their gold reserves in terms be no solutions of any kind.
of national currencies. In mediating between Paris TTAV3NG failed to acquire

This is not making a mystique and Bonn, the Italians are l~l AiH,.jun

of their gold reserves m terms be no solutions ot any land
of national currencies. In mediating between Paris TTAVING failed to acquire

This is not making a mystique and Bonn, the Italians are Aberdeen, Edinburgh and
of gold — even the French, recommending a system winch Tn the
claimed one delegate (diplo- would involve a dollar devalua-
matically?) are not that hung up tion in terms of gold, a pos- Jear;

ofater Watter has opted
on gold—but is a pragmatic sible revaluation of other cur- to increase its investment
point, that there fs no sense in rencies, and the devaluation of trust interests by starting its

reducing the supply of world re- other currencies in terms of own now trust, Slater Walker
serves. gold, but not in the same pro- investment Trust and raising
This is close to bankers’ portion by which the U.5. dollar £22*5 million. .

hearts and in part helps to ex- would be devalued.
This is a Inara! extension to

Pla 'n Pierre-Pan! Schweitzer’s Thus the dollar could devalue slater’s unit wist md portfolIS
outburst on dollar devaluation, by, say, 5 p.c. against gold mid management business sod will

Investment Trust and raising
£22 *5

.
million. .7 . 7,, This is a logical extension to

Thus the dollar could devalue slater’s unit trust and portfolio

The gearing ratio is' 80 nx: and
the investment strategy .is to
invest in still mare and larger
asset situations — assuming, of
course, that there are really
enough to go round .the : hew*
trust, the Slater Assets Trust as
well as.S.W^'s own portfolio.*

The issue w31 be helped by
the fact that firm hands are wait-
ing tor 8,125,000 of the shares
and £6-5 million of . the loan,
stock and the reasonable reeep-;
tion accorded to recent -new
investment trust offerings.

Even .so, it win take all tiie

Slater magic to produce a prem-
ium. Slater’s existing invest-
ment trust. Flag, stands on -an 8
p.c. discount to asset value des*
pite a good record and the net-
asset value of the - new trust
looks as thong£i it. wifi fan auto-.

'

matically at first from £1 to 97p*

after broking expenses and the,:

£450,000 issue expenses have

'

been met
In addition, brokers specialis-

ing in investment trusts are sore
that Sefiaga should have been
appointed sole brokers to the
new trust. •

My advice is to hold off until
dealings start as the shares may
well go to a small discount be-
fore showing their paces as an
extremely useful vehicle for a-
bull market

France

THE dollar crisis of recent weeks has led to some-
1 hefty changes In the gold and foreign currency;

reserves of .the leading nations. /Last week’s figures-
.

for Britain's reserves in August showed a £390 million.
.

Vise to a record £2,003 million ($4,803 million). Hot
money flows added around $1*5 million to German/
reserves between erid-june, arid mid-August while, the

;

speculative movement into japan pushed the reserves -

up from $7*2 million to $12*5 million in the sarin/

period. Only the United States showed a fall from
June’s $11*8 million to an estimated $11 miHion. '

Hypergrowth for

Wheatsheaf-Carrefour

He U deeply concerned, it: Is thi Trench w015d devalue by. ^ thrlironp tamdS
said, about the value of I.MJ. say, 2 p.c, making a French net weight. In this it is emulating
assets because he has a duty to revaluation against the dollar of the maior merchant banks who

TTYPERMARKET is the jar-.: until it was hived off in 1968. fe
4

'

XX gon for extra-large cash- j® best known for its 40 odd?,

and-carry " depots combining: Trademarket cash - and -cany*

onS/floor facffitiesOT

Trademarket cash - ai

depots and its Volunfc
Service for small tin

safeguard those assets.

There is another aspect to a

revaluation against
around 3 p.c.

the major merchant banks who
virtually all have large tame

mere is anotner aspect to a The Germans appear to want investment trusts which give
dollar devaluation: it makes it to go ahead and float as a bloc the market power to support
that much easier to move on to against the dollar. But France their other operations—not that
a general reform of the inane- wants to go bade to fixed parities, Slater has ever seemed to have
tary system. The Group of Ten both within the E-E.C and with- difficulty in finding vehicles to
deputy meeting was primarily out but it looks as if they might give strategic support
concerned with short-term pro- compromise on the European The Slater trust is attractive.

One of todoy^,
lightest Investment ideas

Is a mere KK) years old
Some of the best investment ideas are also

some ofthe oldest

This is not surprising, because in the world
offinance the soundest endorsement ofanyway of
making money is the test of time.

Take investment trusts.

They were first conceived over a hundred
years ago, when a group of people realised that the

best way of safeguarding an investment was to

spread the risk river a large number of sound com-
panies. They realised that by forming a company
whose business was to select the .very best of

shares over many sectors of the market, they
offered the small* investor a better than average
chance of coming out on top.

And it has been thatway ever since.

Jessel Britannia have taken this safeguard

one step further. In Jessel Investment Trust Units

they combine the philosophy of investment trusts

witn the advantages of a unit trust They buy the

shares of what they consider to be the best invest-

ment trust companies. These in turn invest in the

shares of carefully selected industrial companies
both in the UK and abroad.

This way you get a double level of invest-

ment expertise. From Jessel Britannia,who manage
the fund, and from the- managers of investment

trusts, who over the years have earned an enviable

or their abilitv to Dick Drofitabie s’

ona

- *"V. •

not surprising that, since its launch in Sept-
ember, 1 969, the offer price of Jessel Investment

Trust Units has risen no less than 1 8%, (22% with

net income re-invested),while the Financial Times

Ordinary Share Index has risen by only 8%.

Jessel Britannia is one of the country's

leading unit trust management groups, with no

less than four of their funds in the top ten best

performers overthe three years to 30th June, 1 971

.

So if you are looking for a home for your

savings with sound capital growth prospects,

Jessel Investment Trust Units deserve close con-

sideration. But you should regard your investment

as a long-term one.

The price of units and the income from

them can go down as well as up.

Jessel investment Trust Units are now on

offer at 29.7p each to give an estimated current

cross yield of 2.02% p.a. until 3 p.m.on 10th Sep-

tember, 1 971 . To buy, fill in the coupon and post it

with your cheque.

Alternatively, you could invest as little as

£5 a month in this trust through the Britannia Plan.

It's a simple way of saving regularly, and there are

bonuses too.

For further details just tick the box in the

coupon.

Jessel Investment Trust Units
To: Midland Bank Ltd., New Issue Dept., P.O. Box 518,

Austin Friars House, Austin Friars, London, EC2P 2HV.

I/Wa should Oka to buy l I InvestmentTrust Units st29.7p each (raioiinam initial

holding 200 units) forvrhkfa 1/we onctosa a rwimtanca at I £ payable to Midland BankLtd.

I/We declare thatl am/ws are not resident outside the U.K. or Scheduled Territories and that I ara/waara not acquiring

the units as thenominee^) ofanyperaon(s) residentoutside these tenitories.

SjgnetweM -

•(If there arejolritapplrcants aH mustsignandjrtschnamesand addressesseparately.)

BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE

Surname (Mr,MraMfesl '
_ _

First name(a) •

The minimumWdJno fe200unttwnd kimffielsf efl*
Uweatiqr. Foryourguidance:

70 units cost£ SBM IXCOmJbcootS 297.00
SOimlLsccdfl 7f.SS 3.TOJ unis coat£ 531XO
EQOanlBcoaUEMMB 6.CC0unitseoLEIABSJ&

UckthisboxIfyouanM existingJssssI |T| .

Britannia unitholder.
*

Tickthisbox forautomaticre-investment
ef netincome.

.

““
77ckthisboxfordetalisofthe Britannia Ffanj

|

I

V
income Is d&ribuM anmallr on relit Aeons!, end Is uaW attar

deduction of Imuua lax al Ibc standard rale, kiccrra lax can bs rocltvned
ham the Inland Renrai4Kyware(intlt'-d1sdosa.App0cat0ona«IH mt
baactoaidWqad. bPt ca«lUlLat»s»lime!orsnrtetfby tfca HainMira

^ Z
?nw»9nen< choree of SS£ Is Included in the rrlee ol units. Out of

this the will cev commsdsn of 15K b autfiBriaad eoVte. There
Is an annual chfeo* of j a! 1*; rt Bm value a the fund wtitcti Is deducted
tram Income, and wtiicti ts otnedyellcaeil tor In im erfmaisd csrrantgnxB
yield. This etfer closes cn «»» Scptaiibo-, 1971. tut may he cJeaed mrilsr
lithe currant price alflo* fraiame flwfi nrice HigSwinw. Attar ttoat,

unite iitH be vaOatte at the 4tiri «eeM price pnHIAad la m3.

... You causal sour ontta beckto tts stnetIns thus tbe ntbUahad
bW Dries o* eey deellag day fyou wtti receiveaeba*wawfttto seven
dayceflbe neaamrecahrh^ yourmionnnadrulltUata

Tbetiustee IsThe Rani Bank olScotland Undflo TnsteaCoeamm

TTieUanepnelthaTnutOT Jetsel BritanniaGreuotJirJtaiL
IB Fenchucn Streeti London. EC3«SSX.Teief)hmm-feiTEBkOMba*
el tbeAMudalJanefIMtTnMMvmW

T HEAR that
,
both Sri* .John

-L Rden, Minister for Industry,
and the Hon. Nicholas Ridley,
the Parliamentary^ Under-See*
rotary, are likely to be moved
away from the Department of
Trade and Industry.

There' have been no signifi-
cant Government changes since
Die election, apart from those
consequent upon Mr. Madeod’s
lamented death. After more *

a giant Teseo with those! of
. retail grocers.

Hum 14 months a reshuffle, is Wheatsheaf Distribatloii

due, and. is likely to come np Trading has set np a joint con-
in the next couple of months. cem, Hypermarket Holdings,
The opportunity will then be with Carrefour as the minority

taken to provide a different partner.
smt of support for Mr. John Wheatsheaf are already leaders
Davies, the heavily^ burdened

tjie caA-ahd-carry Xeld for,
^cretary of State. One of the

tlie bona fide trade only. Hyper*en «oant on-

a

odeira mai^ets are designed to servemove^ the other may be a,e general public and are a
dropped. v_ natural evolntfon at the retail

. mmmmmmmmmmm end of the economy. '
.

rv . Groups sndi * as Woolworth

Does no one want
" reflective Woolco and Azda

KOiiS-lCOyCe; .hypermarket-^pe ventures.

Wheatsheaf considers that its

“TXOIXS-ROYCE—The Best association with Carrefoor gives

,

XV Car in the World ’’ goes fte ^onp^e;
the cn^t advertising new ; field. -^The
slogan. Maybe; bnt no one operation w01 start with the
seems to be in a hurry to have opening of a 50,000 MlMamm Pnn4>

a Marks & Spencer.
'

- Over the past couple of yean -

They - are stiffs relatively.

unknown' in this country, though • -

they^are already well established r
in France. There, one of the
leading group running them (it

®° Wheatsheaf is now makings

has 36) is Carrefoor, which is •. ,1
regarded as a ghunonr stock by NINE TO FIVE By Holland*
the Paris stock exchange. - ^
But both hypermarkets.^ and ^^0r0

'

ra
Carrefonr are coming to Britain. if B

-teu
HgWlfl

Does no one want
Rolls-Royce?

“TVOIXS-ROYCE—The Best

“With so many floating air- r;
rencies these days, I was half 1-

expecting 'to be piped aboard!*-4 -

an allrout effort to jade up mar*

made approaches, -British Ley-
land showed interest and some
others ; were mentioned, in
rumours. The car and diesel
engine division was made into , a
separate subsidiary .last March
apparently to make a sale easier.

But no one has come forward
and it' looks increasingly un-
likely that anyone wifi. British

Leyland derided against; as we
reported at the time. ' David
Brown apparently is stBl inter-

ested, but considering its own
troubles with Aston-Martin tins

looks a very long chance. The
others have lost interest.

Cash- shortages among poten-
tial buyers apart; the lack of
enthusiasm seems to stem from
the fact that the rumoured value
—from £20 million to £25 mil-
lion — seems a' big price for
modest profits and high prestige.

Moreover, .closer scrutiny out-

lined the problems that; any
motor company would, face in
trying to.integrate a unique com-
pany like Rolls-Royce - into its

present structure. The mass-pro-
duced makers particularly seem
to have been put off - by the
difficulties of malting a high
quality car to the R-R’s specifica-

tions. Mercedes might be in-

terested, but the Government
wpold hate to sell R-R to a
foreigner. . .

time. Wheatsheaf is doing well- figures) well down. The share*,
• Wheatsheaf used to be a sab- at 149p, are well worth locking
sidiary of Rank Hovis MeDougall away.

|[|M
fy It
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Bmp rf wx» Hitt
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HODGE GROUP

•' Takeovers are tbe plums of investment. This:
is vAienshares soar and big profits are made.
Have you been getting yonr share of them? If
not, yon can improve your chances substantially
by reading the Investors Chronicle every Friday.

The Invest®1*® Chronicle won’t forecast every
takeover. Bnt it will, as it has in the past,
signpost a surprising number of them..
'

;
Each week itwillalso goide your normal

investmentintoIhe right sectors and-the right
shares.':

Over 89% of professional investors read it.

Why nothe as well Informed as they are?

Ifyou start a fimonths* subscription now
you canget it post-free for only £5*20. Simply
send the coupon below.

Investors Chronicle;
30 Finsbury Square, London EC2A IPX r

Please Bendme the next26 issues
ofthe Investors Chronicle, post-free for £5*20;

n I enclosecheque Q Javdce ine
Please ttcktbe appropriatebox. . ._
(Cheques payable to ThrogmortoiLPclJlicitioiis Ltd.)

KlVIlBUiiiirv!

i IB!
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OWHHCOM By Patrick fattier

3

ocd luck at last : The jEceitomisf,

my aunt : tipe down,Kelly
'SAT lack, what shear

lack, the Government Is
ng at the present time!
Americans force the

pean nations into a con-
ed Goat of their cnrren-
which is potentially of

4fc benefit to Britain.
vided the other European
dries appreciate further.

, ,,
vld the dollar than the pound 1

U solves the major mrfr
bag problem about: our

r«5ui into Europe—how to get
: flight exchange rate without
an Sjmg the impossible odium
„ w^- devaluation. Instead we

“ credit ” of going up,
: *>- if modestly, against the

^ *5*®* k Gie flood of hot
.... v*v into this country. We are

fej.i told how unwelcome and
rasdnf cnnli a fTnot k W

self-evident solution.; AO one
has ±o do it -to- act, rationally,
which Js?easy, since all one . has
to do to- art rationally is to
follow the advice gtvsn.br the
Economist.

Just occasionaBy, however,
one is given the crisp: safaxtiu**-^
pow!—and yet, though -war-'
thing is crystal dear a vague
feelmg -of dissatisfaction
remains. 1

•
-

- in my experience this - is

usually a • sign that Auntie

: What in fact was the deal he
was proposing? As far as one
can see he was prepared to put
up fit ndlUon provided the
Government put np a much
largo1 sum, - something,

in the region of £10

Bank Rate.

'"'"""N. |s important from the
of view of encouraging
ion. But I happen
y to believe, in addition,
do of the essentials for
tag inflation is to get

. f : rates down. Whatever
- lOllT ^ Interest rates do, they^ date certain expectations

he rate of inflation.
}' f .reflect, not "only the

i .; . .
0 of money, but eacpecta-

-.tat the rate of inflation
high- Thus the rate of
not only accurately re>

aationary psychology but
.-• •j impact upon it.

nately this works both
.lien the rate of interest
own. this helps to modify

-.-‘'ary psychology lie other
hus the exchange crisis

.. .
laded (or enabled, or
you may choose your
h) the Government toW which will have a

yeuefirial effect upon the
.~V at home.

* *
3AD the Economist is

. ^ . a would where there
, - loubts, only certainties,

e every problem has a

Economist, is suffering one .of

her detiy fits. :

They are often, I have noticed,
connected with - .the - citfrency.
Met; so long ago she wanted to
cope

,
with the' embarrassing

flow of funds to iLohdoh by
aggressively

. . selling gflt* .'

—

thereby, one assumes, driving
interest rates up and- attracting
stffl more foreign funds.
.. This week she' chides the
Government for not _ responding
to the inconvenient strengthen-
ing of sterling by abolishing the
very expensive ‘restraints on
~Brituh basiness’s ... long-term
investment overseas.

It sounds splendid—too much
money is coming in, .so let some
of it go out. But think for a
moment. ..The mouev coming-in

. is the hottest of hot - money;
‘

long-term investment overseas
i* by definition, well, long-term.
So to..cope .with a temporary,
shortterm. pess£b3y qmcUy-to'
be-reversed inflow, we are to
place the funds permanently
overseas.

This is no mere debating point.
The most serious threat to sus-
tained industrial expansion wfll

;

come at a time when- the boom
is well under: way and we- are -

investing heavily at home<~-an<I
attempting rtmnHaheously’ to
invert heavfly abroad.

ISN’T It ' time someone ~ said
a word about Mr. Archibald.
Kelly, the Scottish industrialist
who sprang into prominence
with his offer to buy Upper
Clyde Shipbuilders?
As - the - bright.

. in : uMirfnf
armour; Mr. KriJy atfaarted i

enormous pnbSdty,. nearly all
favourable.

_ i

N- 1 ow the ivay
' makes a business a success? Is it the acquisitive
jtinct and tne drive of a single man? Or in these
rast impersc

—

1 ««"•»"«---*- ^ — - -v *

die organisa
/ast impersonal coniorations^ it maqflgonif»pf* fhfft

ttfonal skill of a relatively large number

, ss the battle between
reueurs and the raana-
been fought oat,, with" being given on.elther-
of the bitterness in

-A-E.L takeover- battle
3 fact that there the

• 5 dashed -head-on.

re is one test, which
” be conclusive, but is
iple, by which thetwo

can be tested.
~ •

repreoenrial view is

.in investment terms
(ip which the senior
id in particuiv 'Iha
ltiye,. have- -a

5are

Tescot.'aftef
of. his wealt

handing on much
. .... A, is £4-8

ana Sir . Arnold Wemrtock’s- in
'S./milEon

If

‘

this test' the.
theory seems to:

.G-E.C- is £3.4 juiUion aside .from
his large family trusts.- Yrt*)with
more, money 'than fhuy: could
possibly, need; or spend, the urge
to create:wealth for themselves
and their shareholders comes
through as strongly -as ever.

It is the same story with Sir
Isaac Wolfson at Great ‘Univer-
sal Stores and- Sir- Charles Gore
at Sears Holdings.

Both. bmJt much of fhe£r for-
tunes . in .the 1950$, and both

^ have now created for -large

staked; should da ~ parts of these fortunes various
those rim by'-TpaiM1" rtn®ts- ' But. . again : : both com-

* stake in •
.p^^lwye^rfbraaed weH in

: The.-oink pubht “ cfose" com-
pany in the top fifty, Associated
British Roods; which is arntrol-
ied by Garfield Weston said
Ins. family, •whJdrperhaps ought
to come -out-, v€ry

.
well indeed,

has in’ fart jib* up a steady
smiMtedf4tie«ioaA-: paiShnaKa.-

. A feature of the 'two lists is

. that Ae best perforating profes-
sionally managed - 'canmanies
are arasfly real giants' such as

'Shell, British. American,
Tobacco and. Imperial - Tobacco.

- In -several instances, like
Tate ' & Lyle

.
arid' Cadbury

Schweppes, the : fortunes have
not been . created ‘ by the

rshfop 50 indastrial
aked by turnover,
companies , where,

i, and their families,'

lave equity, share-
.

over £1 mlDiom .

iese-rflJE-0^ Biarira.
I.U.S, Shell, lawrn.

present generation of Arectorrs.

toHson (left)

Varies Clots.
and

tion.ank Ori
) table ol

10 years call
ers Phillips and
ir five-year league
. by rival brokers
.-^ 'Govett excludes

- lorn, but indudes
and C.T. Bow-

only two such
tare in' Ae bot-
table over boA;

, ars—Ranks Boris
' Tate & Lyle.

,ant qualifications

de to Aese lists.

,;ave escaped Ae
-.that Ae name
in boA the top
i Kst But silks

/is bean merely
• < "V0 Kauk Organis-

r - »62 It .most be
/xl this case the

talent resides
^ n and chief ex-;

'
' in. Davis.

±y man holding
fiares, worth grt

some important exceptions
these companies ore noticeably
poorer performers than those
where the wealth, creators, are
-stm at the hebxu

.. v -
. .

-

Share incentive schemes are
often thought, of -as one'way to
get

.
drive into : a

,

company, but
a manager does sot become an
entreprenenr merely by being
awarded some shares. There are
two interesting borderline cases
here. -

Lord Stokes of British Letfand
and Lord Keartan of Courtaulds.
BoA are men of notable dedica-
tion and drive wfio only mow’ are
beginning to acquire substantial
Aarehpldmgs . under'- incentive,
schemes- (Lord Kearton still

holds oiHy -27,664 shares);

NrtAer company, interestin,
enough, comes out -well in the
league .over the 'past five years,
though in each case 'Aere could
be said-.! fo be special -.rirpnm.
stances.. It is .probably best to
regard share .mcez^ve schemes
sot as a means to mudh bf- I?a-

proring performance but of re-
warding top- management

. A
days of-rhigh taxation.

Bnt lack of equity incentive of
any size may well be «he of’ a
number of reasons for;some of
Ae more uninspiring perform-

anoefc ;For Ae -Record,' the
Hawker ffiddeley directors have

#

million pounds. "* -31,000 snares, GaUaher’fl

dStion rtriefly 26>000..aad WooIwqrAJ23,000.

.-•'k Organisation ‘ One of Ae great prdjfleins .of
1

1

"
>d from Ae list. Ae professionally managed com-

pany is Art a real entrepreneur
wiA an aye fbr :ever larger pro-,

fits wflL most often have set up
independently - -tong'- before,'-ie.
reachesA e boardroom of any of
our industrial giants. . ; •••'. -*->

There is* a (dear enough mortal

for . investment' -.. analysts and
inveirters—Aafe 'Ae. tixei of

.
top

^

directors' sharch6Mings is a
material factor in.^investment
decisions. Shareholdings, remain
important even when-tTcompany
is vast It pays to .back- .Ae-.men
who-pui their money where Aeif'
moiith is. ’ .’c;

'

. bell, since Ae
.,-Mer is in fact Ae

nuel with 51-6

,5, who is not an

ny . In any case

;
* gerial company
/ and. a £1-6V Iding is a drop

its £2.000 mfl-
italisation. Even
out. the

.
lisf is

ssive.
.

. • s entrepreneurs
• id colossal fdr-

onrs sonal
E14-8

Cohen's in

person*
worth £14*8 MicMJoMcl

It doesn't seem ;» very start-
Eng resene scheme,, given
U.CS-’s £28 mQUon deficit to
date. If I were assured of £10
mflUon Government m
could readily raise. £t
privately by afternowL
The sole practical effect oi

his interventhni has been to
raise false hopes among Ae
-Upper Clyde' workers, -hopes
doomed to be cruelly disap-

pointed. Not a very . helpfnl
intervention.'

Mmd you, Mr. KeQy is not (be
only- miser of false

"

"

around the Clyde. WIA redun-
dancies scarcely under way it

appears that the “work-in" may
collapse through lack of funds.
Where is sll.tbis atamdant money
promised by the. shop stewards
committee?

* * .«
IN. THE middle of Jnne my

fire hrmrance premium became
due and I accordingly sent off

a cheque to the Phoenix. After
five weeks I had beard nothing.

I had visions of Ae house
burning down , and proving hot
to be covered. Naturally I rang
up and 'inquired.

“Oh, don't worry,* said the
very poHte lady at the other
end. - “We have a mx weeks*
back-log on eur.mafi. Just cant
get staff you know.** The receipt
came - about three weeks after
.that.,. ....

I have no wish to pillory the
Phoenix. In any case it would
be unjust, as on all rides friends
tell me of Aelr difficulties - In

coping^ let -alone corresponding,
with insurance companies—Ae
files lost, the documents sent to
some other-office. One company
even asked to be told what the
cover. was as it had lest -the
policy. .*

. But are. the great insurance
companies rtmring apart at the
seams? Can they reaBy go on
Hke tjhrtf .

DONALD LAST sets the scene at

this weekend’s crisis meeting

r was a warm, blue Septem-
ber day when Ae Deputy

Finance Ministers of Ae
Group of Ten last Friday
kicked off Ae grand autumn
round of monetary- con-
ferences.

‘

They met at Ae International
Monetary -Fund’s new, modernis-
tic and chunky building on Ae
Avenue DTena. Normally they
gather at Ae OJE.CLD.’s head-
quarters at the Chateau de la
Muette which is a stone's Arow
from Ae fashionable Long-
champ racecourse.

The change of venue pre-
sumably serves two purposes:
First to remind us all that Ae
Deputies were discussing
nothing less Aan the future of
Ae world's monetary and trade
relations. Secondly it mollifies

Ae battered IJrf-F.

pollution of the monetary
atmosphere."

To wish is not to realise. The
crisis as everyone knows is a
battle between the United States
and the rest. But Ae rest are
disunited and have deeply con-
flicting interests. They do. how-
ever, share one common aim: to
get Ae 10 p.c. surcharge
removed and a small devaluation
of the dollar.

The Americans have refused
outright to name any date for
the removal of Ae surcharge
or even hint at ,a compromise
on the surcharge. And they wiU

keep them as low as possible
half the mooted figures of 14/
15 p.c. in fact. And France
doesn’t want tp shift ar all. She
wants Germany and Holland
to revalue and Ae E.E.C, to re-

turn to fixed parities, then the
world to go back to fixed pari
ties and to re-establish gold as
the centre of Ae monetary uni-

verse. Until Ae Common Mar-
ket can agree a common stand,
there will be a stalemate. •

It was hardly crisis weather,
and hardly a crisis atmosphere
although it was Ae first time
Ae officials bad met since Paul
A. Volcker. Under Secretary to
the UB. Treasury, made his
lightning tour around Ae
capitals after President Nixon’s
broadcast
One of Ac endearing points

about Ae I-MJ\ building is that
you can see Ae delegates in
conference Arough a dark
tinted wall of glass across a
small Japanese-style garden.
The ability to hpread is at a
premium.

The delegates* manner

Through

a glass

wall

darkly

con-
veyed little. They all look fairly
jolly. General bonhomie was
equally in evidence over Innch
held in Ae Ayer, below a bal-
cony where waiting journalists
hung like vultures. Paul Vat-
deer’s nasal tones boomed
across Ae foyer as they sipped
their aperitifs, and delegates
were to be seen slapping each
other on the back like long-lost
brothers. It might almost have

.

been -a Sunday school outing.

As. far as. Ae outside world
was concerned Ae consensus

not- countenance — so we are
told — any devaluation of -Ae
dollar against gokL

One of Ae main purposes of
Ae Group of Ten meeting was to
probe Ae degree of American
obduracy to delineate Ae prob-
lem and assess Ae room for
manoeuvre. The deputies were
trying to darify the issues Aat
Aeir Ministers ought to discuss
next week in London and later
in Washington on Ae eve of Ae
IJMJ. jamboree.

was dearly to- keep it cool and
discreet As Set.Sgr. Rinaldo
Ossola, chairman of Ae Deputy
Group of Ten, said, Aere are
two G.lOs^a minor and a major,
Ae major one being Ae Finance
Ministers gtrAerings. At Ae
end of Aar meeting on Friday,
they wanted to “avoid further

- The chief protagonists in Ae
Group of Ten, winch consists of
Ae United States, Ae Six
(minus Luxembourg), Britain,
Japan, Canada and Sweden, are
.Ae United States, Germany,
France and Japan. The thorny
short-term task faring this last
trio is Ae relative size of Aeir
revaluations.

Germany and Japan want to

Central to ' Ae G.30 deputy
discussions was Ae disequilifr1

rimn In balance of payments,
printipally that of tbe United
States. The Group of Ten asked
Ae Americans for short and
long-term forecasts on Aeir bal-

ance of payments on trade and
capital account

Then they examined Ae pos-

sible remedies, mainly monetary
but also economic. Can we get
better international trade poli-

cies? What is Ae scope for
sharing defence burdens ?

The one fascinating Aought is

that everybody uses Ae O.E.C.D.
figures on international trade and

S
ayments. including Ae LM.F.
ne wonders how far the

O.E.C.D. working paper prepared
for Ae conference (“We found it

very helpful." said Ossola) came
near to implying Ae revaluation
leaked from Ae I.M.F. of la p.c.

far Japan, 14 p.c for Germany
and 7 p.c For Britain and France.
Nobody, absolutely nobody, was
prepared to breaAe a word.

Even if the Group of Ten
were to reach an understanding
on possible revaluation/devalua-
tions it would be but a part of
Ae problem thaLlies in front of
the Ministers. Tlretton Woods
has been around for over 25
years and agreement on a
system to replace it is “ not a
thing you can do overnight-**

There’s no sign of any soften-
ing in Ae Americans* tough
attitude, the French are not
giving an inch and Ae Japanese
have retired behind Ae barrier
of Aeir controlled floating yen.

It’s going to be a long hard
road. There’s little sign of any
breakArough and at Ae moment
Ae only point Ae Gronp of Teo
all seem to agree upon is Aat
Ae situation must not be allowed
to deteriorate any further.
Smacks a bit of wishful Ainking.

In Investment for
UseffemUlyBaa
who eannotafford

totakeriski
! ~

Prq
M&G

Ssfatyand Growth—
fromthe Ownership

of Property

TheM& G Property Fuad
enables the responsible
investor to protect his
savings from inflation and
provide real security for
Us family.

Investment in property,
with its long record of
consistent growth, has been
favoured for many years by
banks, insurance companies
and other large investors.
NowM & G enables you to
join them for as little as
£100 or, if you prefer a
regular investment plan,
£5 a month.

To: 'Hie M & G Group, Lee House, London Wall,
London EC2Y 5AQ (telephone: 01-606 4332)

Please send me a booklet on the
tick M&G Property Fund.

fll si ( | Lamp sum investment (from £100)

I a j M Regular investment with relief
(from £5 a month)

nsr-

SV 500011

M&G PropertyFund

Look at what the Save and
Prospe

1. A stake in property 4. Unique 100% growth guarantee
2. Expert fund management 5. Life insurance

3. Up to 8% p.a. as Income 6.Tax advantages

1.Astake in property

f. serions long-ionn investor should have n
investment“ypfafir

And wo behove that
stake in it as port ofhis
• • Consider:
•Fraperiy vetoes ’as a whole am nfathtifr irnmnue to rapid price

: aUnderfavcn
. . . Became property values

economy as a whole.

Remember - these payment latea are not subject to fncomo tax or
capital

At the 71% growth rate illustrated, you should note Aat a policy
maintains its vahio with payment rates of4% and 6% net.

At the S% netpayment rate, however, there issorae reduction in value.
The Fund Managers befieve that for many older investors this very high
payment rate may cany advantages that outweigh the reduction in policy
value.

4. Unique 100% growth guarantee

against inflation. For values axe dosdty tied to xenial income
(Eke other priced) tends to rise in inflationary times.

•Property rental xucomo - *

ao are nrt\AcjDydepcfldart on coaqMiy profit^
'

•Property is always in demand. The supply tf available landb tardy
. '.enough to meet the demands for quahfr property in key ccolita aod

A unique guarantee b written into your policy and is guaranteed by the
resources of Save and Prosper Insurance Limited: that your money wlU
at least double in value afar 20 years.

But in practice, your money should do considerably better than that.

The chart draws how £1.000 would grow over 10, 15 and 20 years;

'

Miuimii^ an ormwat gmwfli wrtw rn ttw. unite nf7^

Howto profitfrom the Save and Prosper
Property Fund
To talas out a single payment poDcy, simply canjpIetoAe largerProposal
Form and mail it tp us with your remittance.

aml-Prosper Plan, just co^^^jmTport Aeraalkr oxqxm. Wo wflf
send you all the information you need.

Further details
Unit Pridn& The Save and Prosper Property Fbnd is divided into units,

an appropriate number ofwhich are credited toyourpolicy. AH the Fund’s
net Income is reinvested to increase Ae units' value. And the unit price —
which is quoted in Ae Press - is already adjusted to allow for tho Fund’s
liability to tax on capital gains. Tbs means yon always know exactly

how much your savings are worth.

GROWTHOF £1,000 AT 73% pa.

- Bcw private investors, howeve^ have Ae time; Ae resources, oc ftg
expert tnowkdgo needed to investm gropaUy on their own account,

- > By taking oat an insurance polfcy finked to the Save and Prosper
Trepeity Fundyou can get all the benefits of an investment in properly,
with a unique, doublo-yonr-moisy guarantee^ valuable Hfo 'covet; and
sigmficant tax advantages.

The FundMBhagen have freedom to Invest lu all lands offtcst-etesi

ccmmen&fl-and industrial pi-nperty, devghymentittctfectsandotherfigms
tfTOppcrty.

The object ofthe Fund ismaximumgrowth ofcapital-in the longterm.
And ca^tal can kow boA from increases in prc£«ty values and Ae
xo-investment ofall netincome from them.

OVERA 10-YEAR PERIOD!

OVERA 15-YEARPERIOD

OVERA 20-YEAR
JWJK. The tattooedanautdgrowth rate ofthemia iadudes increasem capital value (net oftax
or capUalsabu) andreimazaiarr lactam.

normally at any time; for Ae full value (bid price) of the units'*

to your polity. Save and Prosper Group has arranged for tbe Fund to
borrow suffiaent cashA meet any unexpectedly high level of withdrawals
without having to sell properties disadvantageous!?. The cost of this

facility is paid for out of Ae Fund. The Company nevertheless, reserves

the right m the interests of policyholders to postpone repayments to
them for up to six twmtlw in the unlikely event tfria should ever

ve necessary.

An initial charge of5% is fadtaded m the ofier price of units.

Tbe

2. ExpertFund Management
The sucoess of such,an enterprise is dependent in no small measure upon

It is, of course, impossible to forecast growth in unit values with
complete accuracy, and, ofcourse, property values can fall as wdlas rise.

But over any long-term period, we beEeve the trend will continue to be
upward, aod tbe assumed 7}% pa. growth rate shown above may prove
conservative.

.5. Life insurance

There Is also an animal charge of4% of the value of
costs ofmanagement, valuation and, other expenses of lira Fond
Aose of buying and sefimg properties) are borne byAe Fund.
Detailed Information, An annual report on Ae Fund and ‘its

holdings win be sent (rat in July each year, begnmmg-JnJy
""

policyholders.

Price of Units. Tbe price ofuniS wfll be 101 a3p each until Ifth September
1971. After that units will be credited at Ae prevafling offer price.

to

!

__ the Save and Prosper -Property Fond fie an.the resources,
repute ami expertise ofAe Saveand Prosper Group.

TheSaveandProsperGroup is fin:andawaythe largestand bestknown
gTOUp Of itskiod 3d Britain, stnd 'hB* marrogmtr mnwy fm- IiiiimMiu

ehrael934.TheGroupcuncaflymaiiHgesftmds of£550 millionfor700,000

GrouphasassemKEed ateamoftop property experts forthe (

ofmanaging the Fund. They are assisted by the advice of3

along establishedfirm ofsurveyors who areinvolvedmpjqpcjly

A Save and:
i important life insurance cover.

This fife cover usually grows in ‘value each year to a maximum of
twice your fg-igmat outlay. While, if you are under 30, the mmimnm
cover starts at-200% and remains at Aat leveL

The table below details life cover between the ages of 30 and 65.

2fyou are over, 65, special terms are available cm request.

Save
rPROPOSAL FORa"“^

““

™

: Son of^valuers — Chxttpns; .Chartered Surveyors.

3. Up to 8% p.a. as Income .

OneofAeJxy benefits ofAeSsvo andProsper Property Fhfcd finmany^ ‘

—

,La artlacoaejacflity:
> level that suits you best. EAer 4% €

%

ar 8% per•Yourihoose
year met.

•S i’ pafii to you wifh mo incoane tax or capital gams tax HaKfifcr

_ jmo madehalf yeafly, on 30th November and 31st May.
. You can take advantage ofthe Income EadBtyjfyoaronflayis £1«000

carmare in. any cme> polky. This is how it worics.
•

: Tbe .Fund is divided into units, anappropriate number tf which are
allocated to your policy. Tito-Fund’s net income is automatically re*

irrwted'to increase^^ther vah» of-Aese umts still farther. The Iucomo
Rcifita »i«covitted by realizing Ae s^prepriato numberrfyw
Ac blipnee and, givm Reasonable growA ia property values, payments
stodldstea^

Inaniyew^snfiSdent unite tou be realised to ensure Aat no payment
vfll be lessAan the previous one.

. Uns table Aosta Ae effect of different payment rates, assuming an
annual-growA^ate of the units of 7J%.

Age next
birthday
when

you start

YoeffHfe cover

at flic start

as a %ageof
your outlay

Your fife

cover
grows

etch year

br

To an
amount
aflerlO
years of

Up to
an

amount
after 20
yeazs-of

% % % %
Up to age30 200 200 200
31-40 170 If 385 200
41-43 140 3 170 200
46-55 110 44- 155 .200

56-65 ioq 5 150 200

Save and Prosper Property Fund Policy.
To: Sava and ProsperInsurance limited.4 Great St. Hetattta

London EC3P3EP Telephone 01 -554 8899 Telex 2T942
1.1 wish to Invest £, In

Save and Prosper. Property Fund
Policy 'and I enclose my cheque for
this amount (not less than £100

and In multiples of £1), payable to
Save end Prosper Insurance
Limited.

2. Name of Propoeer 0nMO
Mr/Mra/Mss
First nameffl

6. During the last five yews ban yea
received any attention or advice
from any Doctor? YES/NO. If YES,
ptaaso sire defeSs and datm

7.Areth«eaiiyclnannetanceewWch-

Surname

might affect your eOoIbiBfy far 8fs
auLOBncff?
STATEYESORWO 9 Yes,
please gfra (MaSe betas.

3.Addteee^

Town.

Couniy.

ffyan takeadvantageofAelncaiteFariBy, tbs growing: fifeinsurance
cover and tbe guarantee to doable your money over 20 years still apply.

But both would now relate A the number of the rermnning unite allocated

to your policy, rather,than the number originally allocated.

4. Dote of Birth.

Postal Code & Do you want the Income FsdfKy?

& Name and Address of your usual
doctor

(Minimum Ocfiay £1,000) STATE
YES OR WO- If Yes, please
Indicate tho percentage annual net
rata of payment:

6,Tax advantages I
(Tick as appropriate)

Payment - ' 0% 4“

Safe Pofity Pay- PolicyW 6% 9%
PoScr Pay- Policy Pay-1i ! meet Yahra meat Valuei

lwnt

Atstart—
£1,000 craflay- £ ; £ £^ £ - £ £- £ • £
. —bMvaSoc 950 950 950 950
Endnfyearl U021 — 980 41. 960 61 939 82

. ; 2 •' tfiPT’ — 1,011 42 970 .
62 927 82

.>‘3 1480 — 1,044 . 44 980 63 915 82
-.

*•*' 4- L268 — 1,077 45 991 63 902 82
.... -.5,;UiS3 — ,• yi2 46 1,000 64 888 82

At Aeend of ‘ - - '
.

.

'

5WJ'
•Your policyis ’

.
-

nowwarih,. . £W63~; -! '.£4112 . £1,000* £888
Andyouhavo' •

rectaredatotal af: SSf . £218. V £313
.

£410

Income Tax and Capital Gains Tax. Yon have so personal income tax
or capital gains ' tax liability on any roonev you take out of tbe Fund.
The Fund’s liability to tax on its capital gains and income is aUowed'for
in the price of units.

Ssrtax. The surtax payer has the advantage Aar Aero & no liability

to surtax on the re-invested income In the Fund
However, ifyon die or surrender your policy (wholly, Qr in part

Arough tbe Income Facility) there could be a surtax assessment on tbe
iwseaseta. its value, dejrendmgooywn overall tax position at the tunc.

Anysmlax liability can normally be munmised fcy choosinga rdadvdy
low income year for cashing in.

of yean your policy has been ufforc^Tbc resulting figured added to
your income for tbe year (that of surrender or deaA) to determine your
surtax rate. Surtax at that rate is then payable on your profit.

I

MCUM.TIDM TO SR COMPUTED BY

KHonnwa to
andlagiwl

low ar^ swaanet map* b»ur«<K«
'I

I ld«fclT»tPth»b«»to<niTlowliflfl»»aabelliri tint 1 «n In Band bwfttt —d that ttw I

Cw mmy own hindifUuB or ngt.»r« tniaand eomfllatnl
thatthUprepacal Hull baths baflxrftha contract bttnwa «* andSnsandPmpwO^^,

fctimlt«LI eanawtta th* Cwnawy aaaMmi mtflleri Intomm loo tn» anyibictarwSa it isyUra
hw tttndod na. ar«mUba iaform«B«i fttamom HI* asnimno offlM to whtoh Ihn*atanrum

a lilt I imlliiii laa III! I am >

I

mtoa pmpocal torlltai

—
i

i
I am Interested In regular monthly Investment. Phase sandme detalb ofthe

I

Save-lnsuro-aati-Presper Plan. 1 understand Ate does not commit me in
anyway.

K MAME '

I

ADDRESS-

A monthly savings plan I

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY
59/16X

In addition to a single- payment policy, you can also invest through a
Save-lnsure-aad-Prosper Pten. This is a ample way to build up a strong
stake in Ao Save and Prosper Property Fund by regular monthly savings.
\y5thaaS4:-PElanyoa also grtgeinmrancB cover and

I

i SRVEmu PROSPER GROUP
i —

—
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giiiniiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiMARKET MISCELLANY«
rpHE big buyer who has «i a Sood ^o-way bet at

almost doubled the price Eff©II **

of printers a p/e ratio of 6*9 and
recently is still 0 m ^ yielding 9-4 p.c.fJw shares
be on .and although thes com- EbCMAIR1 of furniture makers B. FerUe-
paoy is SUU ^ware of h« r1511^1" man * Sons look imder-
ldenbty. market dealers

valued. The trade is enjoying
reckon that Chns Seimes or njJ better times and the group is
Drakes is the interested in a strong recovery trend.
pSL^Ede°ISSJ"inBS Assets are well above the
attractive

c,- . . mmU ,, . .. . present price of S2p. Though
mg a plum freehold in 5L ^res despde then- big rise th^ J, Jhin llte
Clement’s Lane m the Uty. already tins year.' There are shares are worth vickina uo
The group’s printing business also rumours of fresh and

8 Piciung up.

includes printing of many lucrative developments. a BIDDER Is rumoured to
mmnanvTenorts and accounts. — • r A bf* nrnwlin? frtr W_ W_

seem a good two-way' bet at
67* ap.

f}N a p/e ratio of 6*9 and
v yielding 9-4 p.c. the shares
of furniture makers B. Fertle-
man St Sons took under-
valued. The trade is enjoying
better times and the group is

in a strong recover;/ trend.
Assets are well above the

1 The week

in

= company Teports and accounts. tjUYERS are cominw in for
Jm *' 0e prowling tor U. W. =

= At 87p the shares remain an
^ttleT Bta&s Lindop &. Sons which have =

s interesting speculation. ^ anJ® ,^^&ading assets of 15p'against a share |

be prowling for H. W. =

= merit and the shares seem a This the 13 times p/e ratio
tQe equity-

= good investment. But what at 4€p is not adequately Z7ROKERS Greene & Co.
= could really stimulate

_

the reflecting. Similar groups -O shortly be bringing
= price in the short term w the enjoy a much higher earnings the reborn shell Yataderia

§ potential m some of the multiple. Rubber & Tea back to the
= group’s properties. At ttatum

j^ypriRTERR and overseas market with the aggressively

| Garden alone th
f managed office - cleaning _= Gamages redeoeiopmeftti ts v _ group Empress Services in- |

= nr,A hpina knocked into shave and likely _
to be forecast at _ the

if someone
a bid first. operation (£206,000) and the name will soon follow. It

holiday business (£93,000) could be one to watch.

§ TNTERIM figures due this should continue to do well, a ™
= *- week from Francis Sun- big recovery seems on the K 7

ECT
?
ome

— mill ehnw nrpJ-av nrnfits -r u _ .—. , J -LJ loomen IS SOner wiU show pre-tax profits

near £175,000 against

£122,676. The board is con-

fident in a good second half

The shares stand at

PECT some fresh deve-
lopments soon at Yann

15p and are backed by net Investments, one of Pat
_r ri»_ a/ ... Z£ Mai-fh^wc’c First Njibiinal£122,676. The board is con- assets of 56p. Moreover, if Matthews’s First National g

fident in a good second half there was a Rhodesian settle- Finance vehicles. The snares =
also and the prospective p/e rnent the group would rmme- have been steady at about s
is probably around 7 times at diatelv pocket further profits the 34p mark for some tune =
17*4p. There could also be the of £182,000. The shares seem now. But things are begin- =
first interim dividend for an attractive recovery situa- ning to warm up. =
several years and the shares tion and a possible takeover rp^ERE were a few buyers =
seem an interesting smaller speculation. J. about last week for =
growth, situation in the textile /nviL engineers and build- builders merchants Gibbs and =
and tight engineering neids. ing contractors Thomas Dandy. Profits were well up gg

TPXPECT some further good Vale & Sons could be in line at the halfway stage and the =
Ij growth from Scot Meat far a bid. Rapidly expanding group is believed to be an in- =

at the halfway stage and the
group is believed to be an in-= growth from scot meat ior a uiu. Aapicuy expauuixig group oeneveu w we on iw =

= Products when they report Hawtin Industries has built trigvmg asset situation. At =
= ,naav Th*,, ehmild up a 15 p.c share stake. Fro- 20p the prospective p/e is =week. They _ _

= show that there is still fits should be well up in the on the low side and the =
= something to go for m the current year and the shares shares could go better stUL g
^aiiiniiiiiinviiHniniiiininmniiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiFiiiiiviiiiiiiiHmiiiiiiiuifiiuiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiinniiiiiiiniiiiimifiinnniiiiiiiiiiiiiimNiiiiiiiiiiiniiiuiffni^

should
is still on the low side and the

shares could go better stUL

THE huge inflow of dollars into
-1 Britain during the dollar

crisis last month poshed the
gold and foreign currency re-

serves up £390 million to £2,003

million, an all-time record.

Bank Rate was cut from 6 p.c, to

5 p.c. mainly to discourage
such speculative flows into

sterling from continuing.

Domestic overdraft and other
interest rates were also cut.

The bonding societies are ex-

pected to reduce their lending

and borrowing rates next
month.

In the second week of the float-

ing currencies the pound con-

tinned to strengthen against
the dollar. It finished the week
at 52-46.

Japan kept a strict control on
the floating yen, limiting the

appreciation against the dollar

to between 5 and 6 p.c.

The Group of Ten met in Paris

at the week-end to discuss the

next stage in international
monetary development.

Upper Clyde’s liquidator revealed
group losses of £28 million be-
tween February 1968 and June
1971. He said the yards were
worth between £3 million and
£6 million as a

M going con-
cern.”

The National Institute of Econo-
mic and Social Research quar-
terly forecast the present high
level of unemployment con-
tinuing through 1972 but
argued that the worst of the
recession has now passed.

The motor industry was threat-
ened with disruption following
breakdown of Lucas strike
talks.

rpHE one-point cut in Bank rate
JL and the announcement that

the official reserves, had reached
an all-time peak sent ' equities
and gilts ' bounding up last

.

Thursday.
Even the somewhat disappointing
half-yearly results from market
leader LCX—profits £3 million-

down at £74 million—could not
- hold back the enthusiasm.
And the gilts index broke through.

its previous 1971 high. Then late
- on Friday the introduction of a
- new. £600 million long “tap ”

added further impetus. The
Account ended quietly, for equi-

Arttaur Upper Growth Frail Index«» 92-46 down 0-7 -

Urn. 1. 13$0 _ 7001
Usltfafddcr Tndex was ltiOB-2

down S-S
tOec. 31. 1983 - 7.000

ties and. the F-T. .Index, at:417-5.

,
was - 0-7 better- on-'tb'e week.

Wall Street was ,a .dull market.
Some profiMakuig, and a weak-
ening oF market sentiment on
fears of -a freeze on" profits -and
dividends were, responsible. - A

.

final spurt sent ,the -Dow. Jones
sharply ahead, to- close, at
912^75, up. 4-.60. on last week. -

The hire . purchase sector was
. especially firm on the lower

. Bank rate- Lower interest rates -

are thought * to be beneficial
while the. reverse -is pjie of the
clearing basks. Baretaya fell

:

28p to 592p.

€h»*e Woe

,
Tre^^A-,hV
FaircI@'ag£--lL- - 32
Grand: Met.- 1— -

• 20 •

Henry, A- i^S. I5*a
Lewia & Feat fAr 18
Sun'

1

Alliance. ...... T7.
Tara. Exploration; 60

'

WImpey George • 16

DOWN
BarcJays Bank — 28
-Burmah Oil ...... IS ;

Edges" Ihvcstineats' X8.:

• lira
High Low

G0O»* £S3*a Bank Bate ca^

‘W4 Bazfic . Racei cat
115 Int figs, i conttt
3354 L bSg
31 G.U& Wd r

lYPx- Animal rraort-'-V
301 Ldt’shOe.™::
SOT1! Navan ore »«j(|
306 House starts^

Bank .Rate. nn (-

2Sn*z BJ; rights n#~
8S3

* Bid situatnnr'-j

-5 53-
-.7 -32-

Draw6% p.a.tax free
-with all the security and growth potential

of Hambro Property Investment Bonds

Since the beginning of May over 4,000

people have invested morethan £5,500,000
to make the launch of Hambro Property

Investment Bonds the most ’successful

ever.

Why? Because of the following im-

portant advantages:

*|. The security and growth potential of

first-class business property.

2. Backing by Hambros, one of the most
famous names in British banking.

3. Management by an outstandingly

successful team, led by Mark
Weinberg, with an advisory panel of

property experts.

4. Increasing life assurance cover built

in at no extra cost

5. Valuable tax advantages.

\
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Howyoucandraw
6% p.a.tax free*

If you invest at least

£1,000 you can take ad-
vantage of the 6% per
annum Cash Withdrawal
Plan.

Twice a year, 3% ofyour
Units will automatically
be cashed-in and you will

be sent a cheque for the
proceeds. This amount is

free ofincome and capital

gains tax.

In order foryour Bonds
to maintain their original

value, calculated at the
offered price, the capital

value of the Fund’s in-

vestments must grow by
2£% p.a. after allowing

for capita] gains tax. Of
course, to the extent that
the capital growth is

greater, the value of your
Bonds Will grow even
after you have drawn
6% p.a in cash. This
assumes that net rental

income is 3jr% p.a.

If
F you’re a surtax

payer, you’ll be liable for

surtax solely on the profit

element in the 6%.

BUSINESS .

PROFBZlY *

.

54 €S 68 60 62 64 66 68 70

1
First-class

business piI business property
Everyone knows that the

prices of houses have risen

dramatically over the years.

The graph (specially com-

missioned from the Econo-

mistIntelligence Unit) shows

how business property has

risen in value even more

dramatically over the last

18 years.

Naturally, there can be no

guarantee that business pro-

perty prices will continue to

rise atthe same ratej indeed,

values could fall as well as

rise. But the trend has been

strongly upwardSi and, in

our opinion, a well-selected

spread of business property

Is likely to prove a highly

rewarding investment

The present policy of the

Fund is to invest in first-rate

office buildings, shops and

industrial premises in the

growth areas of the United

Kingdom, let on long leases

to good quality tenants with

regularrent reviews. Initially,

up to 20% may be invested in

financing new buildings in

partnership with established

developers. To improve yield

and growth prospects, the

Fund may borrow against its

properties to purchase fur-

ther buildings, provided total

borrowing does not exceed
25%.

Rental and other Income,

after expenses, charges and
tax, is automatically reinvest-

ed in the Fund to increase

the value ofyour Bonds.

2
The security of
Hambros

Hambro Life is a member of

the Hambros Bank Group
and thus enjoys the becking

of one of the world’s leading

merchant banks. The Com-
pany has a standby credit

with Hambros Bank which
makes it unnecessary to

maintain a margin of liquidity-

within the Fund; it will

therefore be able to make a,

100% investment in jfJroperiy.

Hambro
Property
Investment
Bonds

To: Hambro Life Assurance LimitedPl
6 Little Portland Street, London, W1N 5AG. 01 -637 2781

I wish to invest £ (minimum £250) in Hambro
PropertyInvestmentBonds andenclose a chequeforthisamount
payable to Hambros Bank Limited.

Surname: Mr./Mrs./Mi5s ;

Full First Names

Address

Occupation Date of Birth I f

Do you already hold any Hambro Life policy?

Are you in good hi?alth and free from effects of any accident or

illness ? It not, please give or attach details.

nek hare !pr6?J ‘Cash Withdrawal Plan’

(minimum investment £1,000).

Signature-

Date

3
Management
expertise

Hambro Life is managed bya
team, led by Mark Weinberg,
with outstanding experience
in this field - including

founding the largest proper-

ty bond fund in the country..

A panel of experts with

wide property experience

has been set up to determine

the investment policy of the

Fund; They are: -J. E. Cullis,.

Chartered Surveyor; J. N. C.

James
.

of the (Srosvenor

Estate; and Geoffrey Moriey,

former Investment manager
of the Shell Pension Fund. A
full-time property Investment

manager manages the Fund
on a day-to-day basis.

A leading firm. of Char-

tered Surveyors, Messrs,

Jones,. Lang, Wootton, will

independently value the pro-

perties in the Fund at least

once a year. ...

4
Increasing life

assurance
Unlike any other property

bond, Hambro Property In-

vestment Bonds have built-in

life assurance cover which
actually increases with the

value of your Bonds. This

means that the amount pay-

able to your family on your

death Is always In excess of.

the actual cash-in value of

your Bonds.

5
Tax advantages
Rental and other income

accumulated in the Fund is

subject to tax at only the

.

reduced life assurance com-
pany rate of 37J%. It is not

treated as your income for

tax purposes, so that you pay

no income, tax on it. There
may be a liability to surtax

when you take out the pro-

ceeds if you are then a sur-

tax payer, but this amount is

calculated on advantageous

terms.

You are not liable to

capital gains tax end do not

have the trouble of keeping

records. The price of Units is

adjusted to allow tor toe

Fund'sown prospective liabi-

lity; currently, it is Intended

to restrict this deduction to

20% of toe capital growth.

Send in your appli-

cation and' cheque
now to get the bener
fit of Units allocated

at the current offered

price of £1.017. Offer

closes on Friday iOth

September, 1971.

Hot* can! Watch the
value of my Bonds? .

The Fund is split Into Uriits

which are valued twice- a
month. The resulting offered

-and bid prices are puhlished-
in The Daily Telegraph,
Financial Times and other
leading national newspapers.

Howdo l eash -

my Bonds? , :

You. can cash-ln your Bonds
at any time, and will nor-

mallyreceivea chequewithin
afewdays.

To protect Bondholders’
Interests, the Company may,-

in exceptional conditions,

defer payftrent for up to six

months. This will not apply
in thd ease of toe death ofa
Bondholder;. -

:

’
.

.What are Hambro ...
Life's charges?
The offered price of Units
includes ah initial charge of

5% and a rounding-up charge
on unit trust principles. In

addition, Hambro Life- re-

ceives an annual charge of-

i% of the value of the Fund.
' This: covers the life ..assur-

ance, as well as toe Com-
pany's charges,

The costs of buying, sell-

ing and managing, the. pro-

perties, as well as valuation

fees, are paid outoftoe Fund,
and will hot exceed the

charges laid down by the

Royal Institution ofChartered.

Surveyor:

Annual Report
Every y^ar, you will beserrt

an Annual. Report, giving a
full description erf adl toe

Fund’s properties,thenames
of tenants and details.of rent

reviews,, togetherwith pro-

perty valuations by the lnde-

pendent valuers.
,

-y.’V

Howdo I buy Hambro
Property investment
Bonds?
Simply complete toe appli?

cation form, arid send It in

wito a chequefortoe amount
you wish to invest Your

application^will be acknow-

ledged within afew days.

TTia dsath benefit Is a percen-
tage of the cash-ln-value of your
Bonds, depending oh your sge
at death. Specimen, examples
are set
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PLANNING FOR THE LA¥MAN^-12 -SPECULATION OF HB WEEK
Hodge Group to hit £3*5 million mark

S
OME fairly Heavy buying figure of £2'82 million (makers of the increasing!

is going on in Hodse several vears aeo. nonular Scimitar) and cei

4'~ £B DUTY, as its name -

ulies* is a tax on
' Le., on the property

person when he dies.

;

-r. - feature Is that it is.

"levied on the total
“^; the property ehang-
V^s and not accordingkj and not according

j f ount received by the
Hies. Another inter-

property subject to duty* jmdfe
prevent too great a -loss'on -.the.

.Exchequer through the. grain*,
-away of the buuc of property

-r,-, immediately prior to
^i^aracteristic of estateSnS.

;iat it is a once-only

.

cr^ pect of each person*

ly when he dies but
—

.

property can be
atate duty if handed

- beneficiary to beue-

•r'^ duty is charged on
^ a - person owns at-

' many estate duty'
pend upon removing

^ .from the person's

r prior to lus death
.
so . making of the^gift there is a

not be pirinded in rediKtum in the value oftho
r-*3sji riien he dies. gift (or .estate duty purposes

;

common method hy £ th*^eati takes place during

"'rton disposes!*^* gf^fifgyMr tte rtdnctomja
to hffideath. is to hy 3S. per cent, if in the sixth

either by outrisS .
year 3® per cent and tf in the

, Ae recipient toaoso^
.

^tht SO per cent ¥w
. Iv*-led to the property ZSL8

?!?
ma“?f of an

•

'of settlement where ?*** «“ maie * ."g
'^y hold the property S^SSL aJSSit 2£&*mL

- nt persons under esta*ie duty, charged Where guts
•

l
--X'.Jithms. Both these concerneo.

m»_ a person's property -One exception, to the seven*
' /!the legal sense and year surviving requirement- on

•ys:.- the remainder -of maldng a gift fa where the gift

v:‘ whenever we use .
has been made for' charitable

' ,f
*t it win be to cover Purposes and in this case it is

-^1 dreuipstances. only necessary for the donor to.

. . sorvive for a period of- one year
.. the inception of . for. the gift to escape duty. Id

it was recognised this .case, however, there are no
: iras scope for per--. reductions, should the donor die

see the amount of
: before a period- of one year has

was enacted that if a gift was :

made less thaiLi -BDMific tmu
before the death-- it- wonM still

be subject, to duty.

Originally the period con-
cerned was one your but now
the donor, L&, the person
making -'the gift, must survive
the- making of a gift, by x.faffL
seven years before it is com-

r«iy. free from', estate duty-
the donor dies within .the

seven-year- period but lives tor
S--more than years from-' toe

" t
‘t it wifi be to cover

.^.f cfacuiMtanceo.

s n the inception of
It was recognised

was scope for pcs’*

:-3- me the amount of

W-

hock over my
received notice

.
jurtlmg additional 1

The position is
- fnfi-time working

- Viy company, I was.
565 an option to

..‘100 £1 Ordinary—
' ly time between
\ >68 and January

* ed price of 75 p.
- —"I exercised tins -

scember 1,1570,
larket price was
•aare, bnt as the
-jleariy on a fast

... si have no inune-
nr of selling for
liability. The In* .

tells me that the
shares must he

- ’• additional remn-
ased on a const*

. 1*56 per share. I -

- iat a charge- to
-wffl arise when I
«e of the shares,

; my authority for
- . charge under -

-
‘ Budget Day 1966,
urchase shares is

dor or other eso-
' Vain ” is arrived at

to the exdusion—
.
larket value prior
ie further charge

. , “ E ” is for the
; . _ veen the - open

- at the date the
;

.ied, and the 1966
Ine, such differ-'

rded as the men*
iddMonal remn*
the addition to
t case is 1,000

• ) (£2-25 minus
-,500 assessable
The authority

"'re is contained
s of the Finance

- '
• -ted that on any
J these shares,

cost will be
r.' is £750).

Life Assur*
> n own Hfe, one .

- . premium of
. jet policy for

1.
- -nt, with pro*
.^Le. £670 pre- _

the Inspector
e is no l/6th *.

n rrTTT
restriction, but . he refuses to :

give the full relief mi £670,
and tells me that it must be
restrieted to 2/5ths ot £606=*
£240. As 1 pjo. of both policies
Is £700, Is there any authufty
for the limitation to £600? *|

For , Life Assurance . Belief,
purposes," the cagatal sums
secured *at death cannot be
aggregated to determine the 7
p.c. restriction, since toe word-
ing of toe rdierihg section
dearly speaks of

,r
a poh<y" so

that each policy must be re-
garded as a separate entity.. 2&
your own case, the figures are
as follow: • •

Policy No. X: . 1-p.c. of £5,000=*
. £350,- so the premium of £250.
ranks for relief in fuD; -

Policy No.' 2: "7 pc,; wuxfld. aiso
be £350 here, so a restriction
of. FiT) is necessary.. ;

Total Premiums : TanJaBg far-
.-. -reHef .£600 . h 2i5to“£24fl-

AUR ifent 'died on Ajhff 4*

.

M X97L and Ills "shares in n :

. : private. famBy company s are
amsUeraMt We Jmve been

- advised by the Eitate . -ftnty'.

Office that Section 55 of th»
Finance Act, 1946, - appfies,

he, valuation bh a net- assets
basis. Hie shares are very
vahraWe, and we do not win
to reduce the widow’s Income
to'd^po^baff of them to pay.
the- duty, if we can pay out
of income by instalments. - la

.it cmrect .that m oner to
obtain the BJJ.O.

.
sanction., for

hsstahhesxti, hardship jnust be
.
Jffoved ?- -

:y-v-\
'

Nt^ not on my reading of toieNt^ not on iny reading -of toe
Section ^62C2a) . of

.
the ^Finance

Act, 1971, which makes no men-
,

tion of hardship -to rf.-precedent
condition in these Hxczra^^ncee.
It- seems ,dear-tiiat- toss?

)

sectibn.
defines-. ^>ecifically the ettte-

f
ories to which instalments may
e. ap^ied, - whilst 62(61- firsts

the./ period to .„ “eight ,
equal

instalments, "or 16 aalryratrly
instahnents."

:
-

It may be noted tiiat Sedion
62(6) gives due year’s grace
from date .of death tor com-
mencement of the first instal-
ment, with interest added to
each instalment of toe- unpaid
portion of the duty.
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^hat Hamhro

i;K submitted to
lv

'

t

Committee
coperty and
: assurance
caches the
ux of theS ‘latter. For,

Mr. Mark
'einberg, the
anaging dir-

“A mass of
- *!• could . . .

lor polfcy-
;is everyone

- . "inee has to
ought _

rT ...
recent in-

J I re is a case
toe . controls

; :? reduce the
• 'and the risk

; public’s savi
s protection

*
. begin ?

Mr. Weinberg’s condnsJon fs
that unit-linked gfflgrrrgwrp. ' cTinVilH

in general be controlled by .toe

same laws as apply to life as-
surance .as a .whole. Some mea-
sures toonld be introduced .to,

• reduce the -iisk of' insolvency
and to insure fair treatment of
polityhidders. ' -These include a

.
cooling-off

.period' during which
an. apphcattqiL

:
caia be. with-

drawn But many 1

other meas-
ures which have-been suggested,
such, as the d’enu^ of- the part-
time salesman

; and ’ coniapja
over management -charges and

- commission rates, are thought to
.be impredacable. - ".

Hambrb Life, Abbey- I5fe, M
& G. and Save and Proper are
advertising*their ^property' bonds
this week. Unit - trusts on offer
are Save and Prosper5

® Finan-
cial Securities fund and Jessel
Britannia’s . Investment , Trust
nnifti, .

•

•e stable in fine fettle
.lent that

. rji1.d_been com-
_• 1 Jv or subscrip-

, v J User. Invest-.

I . spark
51 Vin otherwise

1

and: list-;
:
. investment

• •* ’ i s t. market,
! y.'s t week.

*r
.ms * barely 1

,

. - * ge-discount
; .its. shifted

* ^ ; -p:c. to 8*7.
: sting situa-

v Lennox, in ;

; . Perform-
.•: ; .trusts has

English
' ^stance, is

near toe 'top^of the perfonaoncft
league for- -this -year and now
sits on a' premium. ;u " '•

London end Lennox, "hnwp.vmy
is on a. 14 p.c, discount- oat of
line- with most . of toe otoer

.Gartmore*tricta''..If jhe- stable
tis seeing a rerrating;.' thea

- London and. Lriinox- - shotfid
benefit most ; * '

-A cheap way "to to toe .trnst

.is through -a. rights- of
“ B ” .shares currently: being

. inadA__Fnr. "B.’l. Shades -for-
mally. stand atto handsome; nrfr

; inJum abqve the ordinaryr^.
" "

Bill oh toe-terias heiag offered
’by :Lpndon ^ add V Litonpx, -.tfie"

“B"Sh‘ares.'wHl -1ie‘,6n a'totoi-
• mal .5-p.<^ pretoltmi, •

.
:

;
-

elapsed from ton makfag of th*
pft ; ,

•

- There are, however, three
exceptions to the ride tout you
must sundve the muklsg of a gift

bf a specified period ^before it

escapee duty, and in these cases
the property- comprised in -..toe

gift escapes duty immediately it

has been made.
The first occasion is when the

gHt is made in consideration of
a marriage- The gift op to £5400
or If greater, 'to the extent -of

toe first £5,000, is immediate^
free of estate ' duty provided ft:

satisfies various • conditioiis.

These inclnde- that the donor
must be either a party to the
marriage or lineal ttescendnut 4>f

a party t» toe marriage; the gift
must be made to a jnrty to too
marriage and toe marriage itself
must take place iritoitt the speci-
fied period or the gift must be
by way of settlement with toe
beneficiaries .being.- only' "toe

O is going: on in Hodge
Group-—tie shares were up
4p last week to 28]2P—in
anticipation of encouraging
results for the year ending
next mohtij.

'

Financial activities such
as instalment credit, mer-
chant hanking and insure

ance broking now account
for 80 p.c of the group’s
business andthis major aide
has had a bonanza year.

; Sir JuBan Hodge has fora-
cast profits well in excess of
last time's £2*66 million
and the previous record

figure of £2-82 million

several years ago.

Brokers have been pre-
dicting a total of £3 million.
But it will be around the
£5*5 million mack, drop-
ping the p/e by several
points.

Hodge is also looking for
another boost in 1971772
and with the renewed help
of a lower Bank Rate, the
£5 miHion pre-tax level is

within reach. On this basis
there is still plenty to go for
in the shares.

* The non-finaudal interests,

which include Reliant Motor

parties to the marriage or Issue
of the marriage or spouse of
such issue. .

If a person who ft not related
as mentioned ateve to the
happy couple makes a gift to
them on their marriage the
paTimni^ qwirurwt nghii»Ti wffl be
free from estate duty is then
only £1.0*0.

Another category of exempt
gifts are those made totalling
nut mure than £500 to one
individual donee. Such a gift

can be made at any time and

will not be subject to duty on
the donor** death bnt the gift

must not be made on settlement
nor be conditional in any way.

The third type of gift where
toe specific time UmU to not
involved' is what is called a
normal and reasonable gift out
of Income. To come under Oris
category yon must make a series
of guts and toe money must be
out of your Income and must not
affect your standard of Bring;
eonseqpentjy the level of the
gifts depends entirely on your

(makers of the increasingly
popular Scimitar) and gen-
eral vehicle distribution, is

also going very well

Hodge Group has had its

fair share of problems as far

as the stock market is con-
cerned. These now appear to

be over. The shares could be
nearer 40p by the time the
next report is published.

There have also been
rumours that the Standard
and Chartered Bank, which
holds 22 p.c. of the Hodge
equity, might be contemplat-
ing a full-scale bid.

MALCOLM BURNS

normal Income level, but It wiQ
|

be no good trying to justify a 1

large payment each year if the
Income you would have left

would not be sufficient to meet
your normal household expenses.

,

Hus exemption is especially
useful when you wish to make
regular payments to relatives
like grandchildren but it can

j

also be used as part of a duty-

;

saving scheme where your
children insure your fife and

!

you make regular gifts to them i

to help pay the premiums.

The life

Assurance
Company^

^ NationalProvidentInstituticm.
4& Gracechnrrii Streep LondonEC3V OBB,

Telephone: oi-ffcg 4200

ON ORDINARYSHARESf
PromptWithdrawals I

Divicfend5paidF:MarchandF^ept|
n (BstabSshodow104-yaars)ml

HHIfilH PERMANfflTBUlBiN6SDCHY|
158KTtWiTawi RllLoiKfriollCWtB2ST UOMOSfln "
Him —
*“— —

,SL *

Nowat£60,000,000,
theAbbeyPropertyBond Fund isbigger

..
. Property Bonds have now become
afa^acceptedandsaccessfalmetiiod
of investmeiiL None H so than

Abbey Property Bonds.
‘ So much so that, at the time of
tynth^oorftBadstaiHbat£60,000,000.

.
.
With this behind ns we can par- -

(dtase, (m favourable terms, large

. \ Sim^?S!^feiaijLpBQperGies--oos|^^ millions
:

of ponn^ each. (As iHnstrated by
; ArizndelTdwea^
cm the right, which is valued at over

1

.
£2^500,C00.) .

_ : t
; : Most other fnnds jnst cannot
1 ftSiord^ich large transactions. *..

Olmonsly, investment on such a
: : .scale brings rewards on the same

" Inpte1astl2monthsalone.Abbey
Property [Bonds rose in value by

.

’ llM%(mcluding thereinvestedrental

iufiame net of tax)* ;to achieve the
same result : a standard rate tax-
pttyer would have required a gross
mcome of15,5% onhis money.

; Jh tbeTisame 12 maiiths, investors

- ..cxmtiniied to pfece an average ofover
£2 million with us each month* -

Which should enable ns to move
• pwtt to even bigger and better things.

Security
V..V - Thc Abbey Property Bond Fund is the
.^. biggest and nxjstOTccessfiil in Britain. We

have 3cvx».Propcrty Bond holders with an

: mvestnKxit: of£to . .

-

• Abbey life itself^ one of Britain’s best

known fife Assnraxtce Comjmies, with
assets exceeding £130 millian, is a member1

• oftheJ)2,8oo imucm Group.

Buifr4if lifeAssurance

whywecangiveyouastake in

the best propertiesaround.
nnw WratM r»iimii«ni M l

-

I.

'

I

'
I

. assurance .
oonaes,

.
your me is assured:

aiffiimaticaliy, at
:nO extra cosl

- Inthe eveniofyourdeatiitheaniouot
...payable to. your family will be other the

^current value ofyour Bonds, or, the amount
'shown on the Hfe cover table on du applica-

^tamjfbrm-wMcheveristhegre^^

: ;Naturany,.if you’ve withdrawn money
. from the Fond, die amount of fife cover wifi

.bwxniespcmdm^yless, •

: Provided you make a single investment -

of not less ' diah ^i,cxx> you may, if you
Wish,' 'withdraw up to'6% of toe value of

your Bond each Vear - entirely free from

Inakne Taxand Capital Gains Tax.

;

• Provided total animalappreriarion.isnot

less than 6i%, your Bond would retain its

original value (caknlated at the o&red price

ofthe Units). ..

The ;amroalised growth rate achieved

has. in, feet,exceeded 6i% once the Bonds

were introduced.

Income1hx&

Anmdel Towers, Southampton. One of eight major properties in the Abbey Property
Bond Fund with an aggregate value of£23,000^00.

»AbbeyPropertyBonds
With so much behind us it’s no wonder we’re ahead.

r:;Abbay UhABunnca Company Limttedr 1
.1 Abbey life House, 1-3 St Paul's Churchyard. London. EC4-M BAR. Tel;01 -249 9111 I

I

I wish to invest £ in Abbey Property Bonds (any amount from £100) and 1 enclose a «
- cheque far this amountpayable toAbbey life Assurance Company Limned. I

| Surname (Mr7Mrs./Miss) I

BDgRlSgTOgSWBBE —
Full First Names • 1

Address

. Occupation Date of Birth

:

. Whb;'Ahbey Properly Bonds yon bave

no persohal 'liabiKty^ ro lncome T^x.'or

Gapnal Gaifis Tax .either while ybc hold

is fia^ tn income tax on the ranal income,

at the special Life Assurance Company
.ntt-anieriy‘37.5%.

' The Company also makes a deduction.
- -4^' . -- — . ** 1 1 .a

Are you in good physical and mental health and free from tf» effaos of any previous illness or accident?

Ifnot rieato give details _

-Doyou alreadyholdAbbey PropertyBonds orAbbeyEouftvBondsoranotherAhfaevUfa Palir*?

Tick here far 616 'Withdrawal Plan' (minimum single investment £1,000) Q

- zxi suits to?covCT.irs Qwn Capital Gains Tax
babffities; Thcsc Habilitics arc pot adjusted

fa in-the;.ynit price but in
-

present araim-
,rtauces -the Company fimits the dwiuctioa

tooro^hHdsoftheto

I
jc Send rn yoor applrcation and cheque to obtain
thalMHiefitof Units aDocated at the eummt

I

Offer price of £1 .18. This price will apply until
. Tuas^WSaptember 7th, which Is valuation day.

I
.

1

Tharaaftor Unita will ba allocated atthe offar
- price ruling on receipt ofyour application.

I
Signature :

I" Date - ' IpbI ST |SUN
j
'z'j'p

Agg when buying
AbbeyPropertyBohdt

Under30
30-34
35-39
40-44
45-49
50-54
65-55
BO-64
65-80

Ufa Coverper
rtOOimmsiad

£2B0
£220
£190 •

fIBO
£135
£120
£110
£105
£100

kcracnW er Solicitor. Thta
m. Hr. madlal ovUMiea «rtU
to> and Ux Utacow me, oa

Surtax
Surtax payers are liable to surtax (or

higher rate tax after 1973) when they cash in

or on ri«ri\ depending on their surtax
sanation at the tune of cashing in. There
are a number of provisos which enable a
surtax payer to reduce, and possibly

eliminate, the Habffity and very high surtax

payers should contact Abbey life for

precise details.

InvBstmentPolky
The Abbey

_

Property Bond Fund Is

invested in top industrial and commercial
properties with really sound tenants To
name but a few — National Westminster
Bank, Esso Chemicals, The Post Office,

W. H. Smith, American Express, IPC and
Boots. The Property Division of Hambros
Bank are the Fund Managers.

Because the value of some types of
properties were lower during 1970, some
particularly attractive purchases with .very

good long-term growth prospects were
made.

The^ Fund also buys sites and con-
structs its own buildings in conjunction
with approved developers. Naturally, this

is only undertaken with letting of the
completed properties guaranteed in

advance. Up to 25% of the Fund can be
applied in this way.

Regukrlfahiafions
The Fund Managers cany out a valua-

tion of the Fund’s properties once a mnprh.
These valuations are independently

audited by Richard Fllis & Son, Chartered
Surveyors. Unit prices arc published daRym
leading national newspapers.

LowCharges
To pay for life cover and management

expenses. Abbey Life charges 5% - which
is included in the offer price. Plus a gnruaTl

rounding-off price adjustment.
After that charges total only three-

eighths per cent a year.

All expenses of managing, maintain-
ing, and valuing the properties as well as

the cost of buying and selling the Fund’s
investments, are met by the Fond itself

Cashing inKbur Bonds
You can normally cash In your Bonds

at any time and receive the full bid value

of the Units, subject only to any adjust-

ment for Capital Gains Tax, as described

earlier.

In exceptional circumstances the Com-
pany retains the right to defer payment for

up to six months pending realisation of
properties.

However,^ the Company maintains

adequate liquid resources, similar to that

of building societies, so in normal cir-

cumstances there should be no delay in

cashing in.

Disclosure of Infonncirion
As a Bondholder, you’ll receive our

Annual Report with full details ofthe entire

Portfolio.

This includes photographs of the pro-
perties.And full financial information to let

you see exactly how your money is invested.

As a new Bondholder you’ll receive a
current Annual Report with your Bends.

Howto Invest
Fill in and post off the completed

application form, together with your
cheque.

As soon as it’s accepted, you receive

your Bonds which show the number of
Units you’ve been allocated in the Abbey
Property Bond Fund.
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GROWTH OF 4!p.c. NEXT YEAR
Forecasts of Ourtpdt ^d\ iture. First halfof f965

In current prices

Unemployment to remain high:

Cutback in rate of inflation

THIS month’s Sunday Telegraph Business Forecast assesses the prospect

for the world economy in the wake of President Nixon's new economic

package. It concludes that the American balance of payments will show

a- dramatic improvement and at the same time industrial production in

the U.S. next year will grow at a rapid pace.
geoerate a

~
id ta

Thus as far as the growth of world trade is con- American output The import

earned, the gains from the expansion of American prpduc- gro^S
tion should more than offset the losses from the 10 p.c. u.S. payments position will in*

imports surcharge, and the team remains highly optimistic prove lu 1972 and the Team
about the prospects for the British economy next year. forecasts a sating on imports of^ *

at least $3 billion. In addition

It believes that:
I the cut in foreign aid and the

reversal of the flows on capital

account will contribute to a
dramatic improvement in the

balance of payments overall.

• There is growing evid-

ence that recovery has begun.

• Output will grow -by 4*2

p.c. in 1972.

• Inflation will moderate
and there will be a signifi-

cantly lower rate of price
increase for 1972.

• British company profits

will perform extremely well
in the recovery.

• In spite of rising imports

next year and the cost of the
U-S. imports surcharge—esti-

mated at £90 millions in 1972
—there should be a £300 mil-

lion balance of payments sur-

plus next year.

• High unemployment re-

mains the only factor likely

to check the rate of growth.

President Nixon’s package has
set the world currency markets
by the ears. There can be no
doubting the strong intention to

GRESHAMHLOllHIfl INVESTMENT TRUST LIMITED

Ten Year Record of the Group
EOOCTs

550
NET PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION

NET PROFITAFTER TAXATION

COSTOF DIVIDENDS

Salient features of 1971 Results

The net profit before taxation and the net profit after taxation for

the year to 31 st March, 1 971 , show an increase of 1 6% and 26%
respectively over the corresponding figures for last year.

The profit does nottake into account the attributable earnings

from substantial minority holdings in unquoted companies, ff these

earnings had been included, the net profit before taxation would have

been increased by more than 50%.

The profit does not include any profit from realisations of

investments. For the year to 31 st March, 1 971, capital profits arising

from these realisations amounted to £203,607.

The Directors see no reason why the steady increase of profit and
dividend should not continue.

The Directors recommend a capitalisation Issue of one new share

for every eight shares now held and it is the present intention of the

Directors to recommend the same dividend of 7% on the enlarged capital

in respect of the year ending 31 st March, 1 972.

LEWIS & PEAT
FIVE YEAR RECORD

Year ended Profit before Net equity Earnings Equity

31st March tax earnings per share dividends

£000 £000
1971 2.137 1,083 111p 30%
1970 1,921 882 8-9p 20%
1969 1,651 711 7'5p 16-6%

1968 1,116 440 6-2p 15%
1967 839 331 4-7p 15%

Available net equity earnings of £1,083,000 show an advance of 23% and cover

dividends 1-5 times.

The board intends to pursue development of financial activities in fields related to

the group's present operations.

Eventual outcome of present monetary discussions is bound to have an important

bearing on future development of our commodity business. If reasonably stable

conditions are established in the near future the group should not be unduty

affected. Having given priority to development of management, our team is well

equipped to adapt to changing circumstances -and to take advantage of new
opportunities.

Copies ofthe Report andAccounts are available from

The Secretary, Lewis & Peat Limited. Plantation House. Mincing Lane, London, EC3M 3JA

S&U Stores Limited

Extracts from Mr. C. Coombes' statement

Turnover Despitethe postal strikewhich recommended. Retained profitis £1 25,735

seriously affected ourmail orderand credit
.

(£91,400)andourgroupbalancesheet
Turnover Despitethe postal strikewhich

seriously affected ourmail orderand credit

divisions, ten months'group turnover, at

£1 2.8 million, showed improvement over

the previous full year (£1 3.8 million).

Profit Pre-tax profit was £574,243 forithe

ten months compared with £556.420 for the

proceeding twelve months. Post tax figures

were £442.605 ( £399,274).

Dividend A 1 5% final dividend on the

shows an increase in net current assets and

capital and revenue reserves.

Subsidiaries Mail ordercontinuesto make
encouraging progress and thesecompanies

are in our list of profit makers. Next year ail

group companies should be operating

profitably.

ConclusionYour directors are looking

forward to even more encouraging results in

the months and years ahead.
cumulative preferred ordtnaiy shares, Torwaroto even more encou rag

r

making 25% for the year, and 5% dividend on the months and years ahead.

the ordinary shares, making a 10% total, are

Edgbaston Street • Birmingham 5 - Telephone 021 643 8371

U.S. in 1972 will grow at a rapid The 1

pace, and the Team's forecast rate of
shows an increase of 6 D.C. in The* In
total output- and 8 p.c. in unempl
industrial production. The con- act as i

sequence of an above-average ' level c

rate of growth will be a sharp
upturn in demand for imported'upturn in demand for
raw Tng ft>nflis.

The factor likely to check the
rate of growth is unenwloyment-
The- high and' rising levels ; <rf

.

unemployment - will .
continue to-

ad: as a brake through, the low-

level' of consumer doufidence.

Yet' there is :a tentative sign
that the . rate of growth in
unemployment- is coming to .a

halt, and the- Team expects .its

EXPORTS

FIXED INVESTMENT:
•PUBLIC INVESTMENT

PRIVATC INVESTMENT

a level of unanploymentjor theindeed for countries -such as

Australia. In sum, the grips

from the expansion of American
production will more than offset

the losses due to the surcharge.

The Team’s forecast, therefore,

still shows a good rate of growth

PUBLIC AUTHORITIES* v

CURRENT EXPENDITURE

shu shows a good rate o
in world trade for 1972.

However, the problem of

exchange . rate uncertainty

remains. So long as . the sur-

charge. is- in operation it win

It is this aspect of the pack-
age which provokes the widest
fears abroad Although Ameri-
can imports of basic materials
will not be subject to the sur-
charge. roughly 80 p.c. of Euro-charge. roughly 80 p.c. of Euro-
pean exports to the United
States will be hit Yet this does
not spell disaster so far as
world trade is concerned.

Industrial production in tbe

be impossible for countries to

calculate what the exchange
rate between other currencies
and the dollar should settle at.

Whilst floating rates serve as a

check to currency speculation
in the short ran, it is still not
possible to calculate a new set

of fixed parities. Tor this rea-

son it is prudent to assume
that floating exchange rates are
here to stay as long as the
surcharge persists. Neither
should it be assumed that the
surcharge will . be cjuiddy
removed.
The Team’s view is that the

import restriction will remain
in force until there has been a
substantial- improvement in the
American payments position.

This means that the import
surcharge and the present pat-

tern of floating exchange rates

are likely to be in operation
right through 1972 and into

1973.

In the meantime it is

extremely difficult for traders to

form a confident view about the

prospects . for exchange rates.

The forecasting Team approa-
ches the problem by looking at

the relative movements in costs

and prices in the major compet-
ing economies. Thus, so far as
Britain is concerned, the faster

rate of growth in costs com-
pared with other countries will

inevitably lead to a weakening of

i

the exchange rate.

.

GIANT SURPLUS
At present Brtiain is running

the second largest payments sur-

plus in the world. This surplus

will deteriorate and during 1972
the value of the pound in dollar

terms will fall back towards the
official parity. Yet this need not
be cause for concern; the ques-
tion of the future of

__

British

exports is discussed in .
the -

accompanying article.

One of the most important
aspects of President Nixon's deal

i

concerns prices and incomes
policy. The three months’
freeze provides a breathing
space in which the Administra-
tion can fashion new policies of

wage and price restraint

There can be little doubt that
the people at large have had
enough of inflation, and there is

evidence of widespread concern
to get a return to a more stable

level of prices. This attitude is

not confined to the United States
and the Team anticipates that

other countries will show greater
concern than in the last few
years over the question of

inflation.

Prices and incomes policies are
likely to become the order of the
day in most Western economies,
and for this reason it is probable
that 1971 will mark the turning
of the tide so far ns inflation is

concerned.

This is one of the reasons why
the Team's forecast for the
U-K. provides for a significantly

lower rate of price increase for
1972. In fact, retail prices are
now rising at a modi more
modest pace. In spite of the
fact that the latest figure,

namdy for July, shows a 10 p.c.

rise on July 1970, the month to

month figures through the
autumn will show only a small
rate of increase.

The exits in purchase tax have
come at the time of the year
when home food prices tend to

level out and in some cases fall.

In addition the dBX’s endeav-
ours to 'secure agreement to a
5 p.c. limitation, to price rises in
the next year will contribute to
the slow-down in inflation.

Yet another factor contribut-
ing to a check to price rises will

be the faster rate of growth in
output from now onwards. Since
many firms have a large .. ele-
ment of spare productive
capacity it will be passible to

|

get extra output without in-

creasing the size of the work
force. In other words, there will
be substantial gains in labour
productivity in the next year.
These gains will go a long way
in offsetting wage increases: As
a result wage costs per unit of
output wifi rise more -slowly and
this wiH help check the price
inflation.

SPENDING PICK-UP

There are already useful signs
of a pick-up in spending and
output The demand for motor
cars increased almost imme-
diately following the removal of
hire purchase restrictions and
the cuts in purchase tax. The
same increase in activity can be
reported for many forms of dur-
ables and appliances.

Another sector which shows a
healthy upturn, is construction,
and the better orders and
activity noted for some months
past are continuing.

So far as the bade components
of consumer spending are con-
cerned, there is as yet no report
from the shops or the pick-up
in spending. The Team confi-

dently expects the : upturn to-

begin once the holiday season is

at an. end. From October
onwards the rise in consumer
spending will accelerate and
the evidence, will be available in
the official statistics before the
end of the year.

UJL as a- whole of 1 million to -

be reached but scarcely
exceeded in the winter months.

Another encouraging: feature-'

is the ebutihued improvement in •

profits. Profit margins' appear
to have been on the mend for .

the last' 'nine months '"or ' so.

Prices have been pushed up

.

faster than costs.

For the present, commodity,
prices are stiQ below the levels

*

of a year ago and' this too means '

that in some industries import
costs are lower.

The Team expects the re-

covery hr profits to continue and .

.

for the rate of improvement to -

accelerate in 1972. Every week
the number of dividend
increases exceeds 'dividend cots
by a handsome margin. This
trend wiH continue. '

As a consequence of the rise -

in consumer- spending and the -

strong increase in profits, busi-
ness investment spending will
pick up from the spring. Once
the

.
evidence of the profit im-

provement and - healthier order
books haVe been noted in the

'

boardroom, then we oan expect
tiie orders for plant' and
machinery to 'rise. Allowing -,

for the lags in information and
the time it takes for confidence ••

to recover, the Team expects

CONSUMER DURABLES

OTHER
CONSUMER SPENDING

BUILD-UP OF STOCKS*

LESS:. IMPORTS

LESS; ADJUSTMENTS^
INDIRECTTAXES
AND SUBSIDIES

.

TOTAL OUTPUT
In.current prices V
TOTAL OUTPUT ;

-J.
- ^

th 1963 prices:

seasonally adjusted

Shown throughout in L million
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the major improvement in pri-

vate investment to take place
in second half 1972.

During the early days 'of re-

covery. the Team
,
expects the

authorities to nurse the tender
plant of economic growth and to
maintain the strong increase in
the money supply- For the pre-

sent there;-is an abundance of
money in- London. The record

£390 miilion increase in the
foreign ' exchange reserves in

August has contributed to the
monetary expansion

.

and .the. en*-.

'

barrassing inflow must have in-_

flueneed the Bank
.
of .England

in its -decision .to ban the pay-

ment of interest on new foreign,

deposits. .

Uncertainty as to what the:

Japanese authorities .would do

with regard to the yen was*
a factor. In the event, the if
ing of the yen has eased)
position. The disruption-elf
Eurodollar market has'

'severe and this no doubt -tef

EXPORT PROSPECTS NOW
THE effect of the 10 p.c.1 U.S. import surcharge' will

be relatively severe on some of
Britain's export business. About
12 p.c. of the UJfCs. total
exports of goods goes to the
United States and the average,
price increase resulting from the
surcharge wiH ' be about G
p.c. In addition British costs
are likely to rise faster than

formance than .the UJE. in 1972.
' Taking V. both factors into,

account the Easiness Forecast
Team - estimates that British

.
exports to the tfS. will suffer by
9 p.c. in vahle; that is to say
tkat:the rate of growth in export
receipt? wiH. be 9 p.c. less .than
it Would otherwise have been.

American costs. This has already,
been the case in 1970 and 1971
and the; U.S.. wage freeze (to be-

foilowed by incomes restraint)

will lead to a better cost .per-

The increase would have been,
substantial since the strong
expansion of the U-S. .

economy
in 1972 would have led to a large
rise in imports. As it is, most
of this rise will have been car-
tailed by .the surcharge.

So for as exports to other

countries are - concerned, the

effect. of Boating exchange rates

will only be adverse to ' the

extent that the pound floats up
in relation .

to - other currencies.

Britain, therefore,' has little to

fear under this, head:

Whereas the yen has moved
higher, and "some- other cur-
rencies. down a little, the net.

position so far: as British trade
and exports are : concerned
(other than to the U.S.) is vir- .

the decision to cut Bank^
, The Team believes

restriction on foreign de»*‘

will be removed within ~a»
weeks, - once the foretot,
change markets have aqjoi

to the new floating regra£

So far as interest rates?

concerned ..there is scops^

a - further modest dedniif

long-term rates. The pnjt

differential between short *
long-term rates is extreft

wide,
:an3 ' in tbe Team’s.^

there is scope for the lemgu
to faH, thus narrowing*
differential. Indeed, it is g
likely that short rates'.;

harden up as - the deraaijjf

funds improves in 1972.'.

The Team's forecasts”^

:little change from the pAA
month apart from a snaifl

daction in tbe export fodj

discussed separately. _. 5®
as the payments posit&t

UX EXPORTS

(other than to tile U.S.) - IS Vir- . th_ ravrnpnts nod
conoSnecTS?Team itiH
tbe current account «u

imports, soar _as_ tbe .-borne
readl aroun<j £550 miD^n°^^ds;the^nem to

' Increase on
previous year

1570"

0)

1970

(»)

1971

'

(0

1971- 1972 1-1972

do co \m
Goods end Services

In current prices 14-3

% '

9*4 *4

• Forecasts

-%r %:y%
fl-7 ,7-4 5-5

In constant prides 7*7 0*6 1-9 3-2 M
Price movements 6*1

.
»*7 M 4-1 3*2

.

Manufactured exports
-

Price movements -- 4r2 1* 7-9 -4*1 3-0

the balance of payments surplus
fore(last at £300 million

of the pound later m. 1972. premature to be pe
The set effect of all these - about the world raiue

factors. fs
;
that the export fore- - pound,

casts show
.
a lower rate .of cn far as ontont as a 1casts show a lower rate or

growth in value of about' 1 p.c.

lor 1972—costing about .£90
million '• to. the balahce -of

payments.;5-- -
..

. 'This is a serious considera-
tion and shows the importance
of the: US. import surcharge
both to .the future of. the pound
and the control of. the economy.

abont the world raiue w
pound. •_ ’ 3
So far as output as a wbe

concerned, the increase i«
year 1972 is forecast to:

p.c. There - is scope, ton

—

this good rate of growth .ft

tinue beyond 1972. Thus ft
-

the problems in tbe .exri

markets the forecasts giv

cause for gloom in the
rim. .

Save and Prosper

Financial Securities Fund

Offerof units

with an estimated gross starting yield
It is a -well-estabKshed feet, that in . all the advanced

economies of the world the rate .of growth in the .financial

sector has been appredablyfestexthan thatofthose economies
as a whole:

‘ "
•>'

In the TJX. for example, the gross profits of industry as
a whole rose by 51% between 1958 and 1968. The gross
profits of tho finandalgectorrose by 150%. This pattern. is

Ekely to continuein the decade begun.
The rrarnglevelofaffluence sbqrild generate an mcTtwmrg

demand for such financial services as banks* insurance

companies and investment and property companies.

All of which means that — as many commentators are
already predicting - die financial sector should ccadinne to
be a growth area in the future. ; . .

7

Apart firom this general increase in demand due to
increasing prosperity and the need for financial services in an
advancing dronbmy, the growth potential of the sector is not
as susceptible to the effects ofinflation as most manufacturing
industries. This is because it mainly comprises companies m
which'wages account for only a compar^ively rinall propor-
tion of the totalincomeu

However investing in the sector directs would prove a.
costly affair and the portfolio would. require constant

attention.

A maple way to investin financial semcesis through the -

Save and Frosper Rnancial Sdcmitlcs.FIm4i
,

Launched in December 1970, it has' already shown a.
growth of 37*6%. Although a short-term record such as this 5

cannot be projected forwmd at anythin^like the same rate,,

there is every indication that the Fond is solidly positioned,

with all the experience and rdiabihty of Britain’s largest unit -

trust group behind it, to reap the' full benefits of future '

growth in the financial services area.

Now you can invest in the financial sector tfarougb&tye
and Prosper Hnancial Securities Fund for as lxtHe as£50.

:

Save .and Prosper Enancaal- Securities Ftmd offers a
wider spread of anvesfamcarts in the financial services area,

both in Britainandinteniationally', fhan any other unit trust
Itsaimislong-tfiringrowth of caititaL . .

Rememba; lie price ofunits and the iroome from than
can go downas weiras up.

J

; To ixwest now in cotton and; post it
:
to^m .

with yourremittance. .
-

- Altemativdy you can fake out a Saverlnsare-and-

clnjir Pie oflerprice ofunite inctodeg an gated maaaagmtnt
onpitaliiivcKed emmfly ol Mr%- Out ef ads ihe Managers p^l

'^eaxta on order* received dmuch them. A half-ywrly ch»rgfl cmJWP
l of ihe Talno of yoor hiddmg is-

d

educted ftom the trust’* aSaet* tqgff
BVB Cjlfe " ahMdvll»«md Inr in theCBtamld mrttt*idtiilnuliihvfl Costs, ™"iif «22owed for in the estimated arms 1

Thfr oflardtaMtacrbitfaEBlJa SfptfHrfHK^ 1971 at5
IOC salo at the price mted, or tt tbo price zuKdc oa» Rio lower. TWs offlbe iriR closo not later than Manda
w® dondMdlcc ff tbe bantat dnbr pdeo exceed* tbo
Thereafter Baits frill be xvxiUbla at the- offer- price i

IliPTintainttxSesf™?
rot of vtnzr uiilaff'•“W
&Se|Ser.£m.W,

tap fcnneatdJPbr price exceeds the fixed, offer mice to? 3a “gig1 be BndUUa at fiw oOer price ruling on receipt ct.ytpf "a
iriedge receipt of toot appUcarian and reoBtttooe, but TpIi«Wt

e.._ippUcarianandieontttsce,L-...
fcyrrf ifirne foe the phh» withip 14 daya of tho doao of thi* ofliar.

-'

KifcftShi of incon, >riU take jflmx tsrkx routy. oa ISch. July end
2Kax dfatribariop wBl triSa slice ao.l5Ui Jaaoxry, 1972.

Prosper Plan. A simple way to build up a strong afake m
Hnancial Securities Fund by saving a regular amount each

achieving a lower, than,average cost per umL SLP.
Han you also get Hfcmsurance cover andtax icHe£ V =

ffyou- axe mterestedia an SXP.planjuSt complete the7
'’-

.smaller coupon and post it -to us. We will said yonaE th©
’

information you need. '
. I.:
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OOK FOR LENDING

eye to the future

1 1 iT*T- 1 i - « ire.

N.a their doors. Now
l^aot find sufficient

v.
%

:hey are hoping that

II# Bank Bate cut to
' do what as encQpr-

^SOt. the earlier Bank
Mion in April and the

Ot have so. far failed
ooorage businessmen
‘labile to borrow more

, 'ace of it the lowest
'll' since 1964 should
telp. Overdrafts for
; creditworthy com*

^»dow down to 6 p.c.

:
* companies it is 7 to

'kola individuals now
-->n 8 and 9 p.c. New

ans are cheaper in

, (although there are
Inhere). Apart from

.^in-owing the bank
^iould also be more

the amount he gives
-ODsideringiFOHr case.

qnesdon is whether
: :
t enough to break

- * psychological bar-
has kept customers _

made the banks
money thau they

. -onths. After gD, the
•/•'-relaxed the squeeze

IMcGSANDU
-.Riding in the spring,
-.. Wednesday’s figures

’.are still underlent.
- : traditionally a high
-

. illday month, the
deposits rising by
million and lending

- ’ny small companies
"jnt using only 50-60

overdraft facilities,

-have at least £250
;.i could be absorbed. -

. . / kely to be more to-

id of the year. One
/; more competitive
cig introduced in the

•
. d at the end of this

. wing on from the
• land's Green Paper

. that large sums of
-rnsly earmarked for

- be released.
-is taken up depends

-
. ?try and individuals
- ey have looked the

- horse in the mouth
inths for a nnmher

ts have been reluc-
1 out and invest m.
d machinery despite
s and the Budget.

Siliii
bank* will be able to compete
with one another for your de-
posits by adjusting ttww rates.
Until bow a cartel agreement
has fixed the interest rate on
deposit accounts. They will com-
pete^ Increasingly on .the terms
of their personal loans end. in
the services they offer, ....

It is almost certain, however,
that the rates offered by. the
banks will fan very nearly.into
line with one Another; There
will ' be no enormous gap* be-
tween, the rates. But the basks.
will be more sensitive to supply
and demand so that in times or
future squeezes money will be
rationed much more by what
customers are prepared to pay
than by a Bank of England ceil-

ing on advances. '•

The new system will depend,
much less on Bank Bate to deter-
mine the level of interest rate*.
But it seems unlikely that the

relationship between competitive
rates and Bank Kate . will be
severed. It is still almost certain
to set the general level of rates,
although there will be greater
variety than -at present in terms,
and. types of- loan*.

In the short run, the' outlook
for the borrower is extremely
good. -Anyone looking for- that
house improvement loan or the
balance for a new car should
seek it now. For once confid-

ence in the economy returns
there is likely to be a sharp up-
turn in demand.
The present surplus is thus

likely to be temporary.- Better
to get that loan now before
rates start rising and the bank
manager lifts up his ’‘welcome”
mat again.

* . . *
Meanwhile, - bousebuyers look-

ing forward to the expected, cut
in building society rates .-next
month . should . temper . their
eagerness.

As a special correspondent
points out, a half per cent, reduc-
tion to 8 p-c- is the most
borrowers should expect The
corresponding cut in the net rate
paid to investors would then
probably be a quarter -per cent
making a 4s* p-c. return (worth
7*4 p.c. gross to tax payers).

This will not make much, fin-

pact on monthly mortgage, re-

payments. For the man with a
£5.000 loan, monthly repayments
would drop by a mere £l*75 to
£39. The saving is only £2-72
on an £8,000 mortgage.

GARDENING

By Rribert Pearson

Returning from holiday
,
can be.mwtfutary expert"

ence, i aro not thinking now
of

-

thft wends, which, as a
mat!..'., of course, seem to
break all records for growth
whenever one’s back Is

turned fop « moment, but of
how the familiar scene is

viewed through hew eyes
after only a short absence,
- Of course, it is natural at such
times still to look with indulg-
ence on especially' well-loved

S
lants and garden features, but
«s admirsiJo

.
aspects of the

garden wiH_ be seen with ft

clarity notably lacking at other
times. Such moments - of : reve-
lation may deflate the -ego, but
they are of the greatest value
In other ways.

It is that first quiet stroll
around the garden which really
matters, and my recommenda-
tion would be that most of your
attention should be directed to-
wards picking out those -plants
which are not entirety at home
in their surroundings. I am not
suggesting that a gardening
version of musical chairs should
follow; far from it, for the usual
experience will be to find only
a few misfits in key positions.
The coming autumn is an' ex-
cellent time to move these else-
where and bring in. more suit-
able replacements. Such minor
changes can often make a world
of difference. .

.

Perhaps not surprisingly, it is

front ' gardens which give most
people the worst headaches.
Often the area Is small and over,
powered by its surroundings.
But what can be done?
Something simple is often the

answer.' Recently X saw an ex-
ample of a front garden trans-
formed from the pleasant to the
very attractive by introducing
just one feature. In this case the
small paved area in front of the
house is. enclosed on two rides
by q mixed - screen of small
trees and shrubs, and the bor-
der underneath on the honse
side is carpeted with a selection
of good plants, but—and this is

the important point—with notfa-

Garrya elliptic*: subtle charms.

log, until now, to provide gaiety
and sparkle.

It was earlier this summer
that the owner had the bright
idea of placing an elegant plant
container—a large, saucer-
shaped, asbestos-cement bowl on
shapely, soft grey, concrete legs
moulded into a dolphin design

—

in the middle of the paved area.

This she has planted with a
delightful assortment of plants
in complementary colours

:

salmon geraniums, rilvery-grey
foliaged Centaurea gymnocarpa.
purple petunias and pale blue
lobelias. the last-mentioned
covering the edges of the bowl
and so making it appear, at first

S
tance, as if this is a floating

ome of flowers. . All in all, as

pretty a picture in this setting
as one could wish For. And with
very little effort, the container
can be replanted later to provide
colour and interest at other
seasons.

Unless you feel strongly that
your house walls should be left

bare of plant life—and some
houses do not lend themselves
to ftp* form of adornment—there
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RUBBER, hridge players all

over the country will

have a unique opportunity:

during the. next few months
of testing their skill in the

first national rubber bridge

tournament -

The British Bridge Champion-

.

ship, which is being sponsored by
Cutty Sark Whisky, will combine
for. the first time 8»e soaal rie*

inenf of.rubber- bridge with the
competitive appeal of dupwcate.

.

Many' excellent prizes are being
-awarded - and - the compeutwra

.

will take place in three stage*
' Hie first stage .will consmt or

two or possibty rthree rounds of

pure rubber bridge which will

be .played on a koodc-out. basis

In competitors’ own homes. The
organisers are. allowing at least

crae month for each round and
the: winners of a match will be
.the pair with tiie. highest
aggregate score - after

,
six

rubbers.
.Winners from this preliminary

stage . will '. autotaaticaHy enter

the regional. finals whiefi will

take place.in six or eight centres
throughout Britain on- February
20. Twopairs from each regional

final will qualify For tl>e national

final .which - will be held in a

leading London hotel on March
; 11 and 12. The travel and
accommodation expenses of all

national finalists will be paid by
the organisers. __ ^
Tbe two later stages wTH be

played as a rubber bridge com-
petition but on a new formula
with duplicated boards. The
winners of the. national final will

receive a 17-day free holiday
at Miami Beadi with' air flight

Included from June’ 6-23 during
the period of the fourth World
Bridge Olympiad. • They’ will

accompany-the British. team and
will be accommodated tn style at

the Americana Hotel.
. Entrance fee for the competi-

tion wiB be £2 per pair and
(dosing date for entries will be
October 11- Entries . should be
sent to the British Bridge
Championship. 21, John Street,

London, W.C.1, from which
address fnll details and informa-
tion cam be obtained.
Above is a hand played at

rnBber bridge more than 20

.
years, ago by Leslie. Dodds, one

of Aft e most brilliant dummy
players, of all time.. .

•- Tins was a typical, rubber

bridge auction with East trying

.to prevent North South from
converting their part-score and
North - deciding to. push onto

rubber rafter tftan. to accept a

stnaB. penalty. . ..... .

. . Against . this optimistic con-

tract West led IO and Dodds,

Dealer South Game all

N-S Part Score of 40 , _
E-W Part Score of 60

+ AJ9
.... ¥9732

A92
* 109 8

*1084 1*52
5q864 « ¥K10

105
W
s* K QJ8763

*X652 '*AQ
4KQ765
*AJ5 .

4
*J743

Bidding*
South West North East

! Pass “24 34
34» Pass Pass - 4^
Pass ' Pass 4+ Pass
Pass Pass

the declarer, wop in dummy and
immediately led a heart East
should have gone up with. UK
but he unwisely followed with

V10 so declarer finessed VJ-
West won with VQ and con-

;

tinned with another diamond
which declarer raffed and laid

down VA, dropping East’s. ^K_
For the contract to succeed

East’s shape must be 2-2-7-2 and
very exact timing is needed.
After winning yA declarer
entered dummy with 4KT and
ruffed the- last diamond with 4K.
He now finessed dummy’s 4»3

and led 4>1Q- This left East West
without resource for they either

had to sacrifice a winning club
trick or give declarer a ruff and
discard.

.

CHESS
By C. MANSFIELD

This engaging position arose
in a game from CacecboSlovakia.
White (Vesely, to move) has a
material advantage, but Black
(Antes) appears to have good
drawing chances, either by stale-
mate or repetition of moves, Can
-yoo discover the clever winning
line which White found? See
page 25.

Blank 8 men.

is 210 better way of enhancing
the decorative effect of a garden
than by growing a few well-
chosen climbers or wail shrubs.
And if they are not the kind of
wall plants which are seen every-
where » much the better.

One of *my favourite wall
shrubs- is Ccrri/o cllitU i»u. There
is nothing flamboyant aliout
this evergreen J indeed, with its

coat of small, wavy-margined
dork green huves, downy and
greyish-green on the under-
sides, its charm;! for much of
the year are distinctly subtle.
Its beauty is ii.s silvery, gr tv-
green catkins which. In mid-
winter, cover Die bush In a
waterfall of pendant tassels.

These are six to nine inches
long bn male specimens (some*
times even longer in the mildest
parts of the country), hut rather
less than half this length on
female specimens. 1 am ail for
equality of the sexes, but this
is something to remember If

you decide to try this shrub.

In all bnt cold parts of the
country it can perfectlv well
be grown as a free-standing
bnsh in a sheltered position,
when it will grow around 10
feet tall anti the same across,
bnt for me It is a wall shrub
every time. I grow it in this way
in company with n climbing rose
(for summer colour), and with
achaenoraeles (Japonicn) and
herringbone eolon'easter (C,
horizon t alia) as near neighbours.
Grown In this way it readies a
height of 15 feet or so.

Gamja elliptica comes from
the west of the United States
(California and southern Ore-
gon). Another fine wall shrub
with quite different attractions
which I would mention now
comes from the Atlas Mountains
In Morocco, where it grows at

an altitude of five to six thou-
sand feet. This is the deciduous
Cytims ballmidieri, the pine-
appie-scented broom, which is a
splendid shrub for a sunny,
sheltered wall and light, well-
drnined soil.

This also is hardy enongh in
the south and other warmer
parts of the country .to be
grown in the open as a free-
standing bush, given a sheltered
position. Its plump, upright
racemes of deep yellow flowers—roughly five inches in length—are borne in June and July,
and have a perfect foil in rbe
large, silvery leaves.
With these attributes and its

scent it is something rather
special. Tt win reach a height
of 15 feet ognlnst a wall and
as the growth is straggly it

needs plenty of lateral room.
Also—pious hope.!—the wall yon
plant it against should be of
mellow stone to show off those
lovelv Hover* tn prrfrr-.jon>

Both Garrya elliptica and
C;/1 L>-ns biiuandieri Jimim- being
moved, and small specimens
planted directly from pots settle
down most Teadily.

Under

suspicion
TT seems virtually irapos-

1 siWe to eater a wood
without feeling that not

only are you an unwelcome
intruder hut also that your
every movement will be
watched with suspicion

—

and fear—until you are

making your way hack

thransh the low-hanging
branches and twiggy under-
growth an the verse inte

the open Gelds again.

No matter where or at

what time yon try to slip

unobserved into the pillared

sanctuary pf ihe trees—nor
how stealthily vnu move—the
woodland early warning sys-

tem makes every creature
either freeze into concealing
immobiHry or srnrry away to

a favourite hiding place.

A pigeon explodes with a

rattle of. feathers from the
higher branches of a beech
free. It js incredible that a

bird so snftiv clothed could
be sn noisy in launching
hi rase iF into the air.

A inv. a mnsi uncouth bird

despite his great pinkish*
brown, blui-bh-ck loveliness.
cur*es you with the fury of

an irascible witch as. with
malevolent eyes, be studies
your progress.

You can never decide
whether the magpie is merely
horrified at the sight of you
or shoeked bv what the
magpie says about you-—or (o

you—Just, Inching his long
lai! behind him, he rushes
madly, as though pursued bv
the farmer’s wife wilh fl

carving knife, deep into the
impcuptrahlp tangle of leaF-

ie<s branches at the lop of
an elm.

A squirrel, bouncing away
nut of sight somewhere, chat-
ters and scolds as he goes,
complaining publicly of your
untimely arrival. The fuss
he makes is in itself enough
to warn every living thing
w’ithin hearing—furred or
feathered—of vour presence.

But livtially it is a pheasant,
a sleepy old character
thoroughly startled by the
frenzy all around him, to

whom credit must be given
for making mo<t clatter. He
breaks awav noisily, half run-
ning. half firing from the
bracken at the font of a mnp-
headed birch. And as he
takes tn the air to plane on
wide wings across the tree
tops towards the meadows
down by the river, he utters

a cry of indignation and
alarm that trails behind him
like his own very beautiful
tail.

The stillness that follows
his departure is too perfect
to he carelessly broken. Tt

is then that the crackle of a

crumbling conifer cone
beneath vour feet, or the
faint snapping of brittle twigs
and dried leaves and grass as
vou move, no matter how soft
footed vou mav be. through
the litter on the woodland
floor is all the more embar-
rassing. Yon begin to feel

an interloper—an unwanted
presence.

No hope, you realise, of
your ever being able to enjoy
a wood as it is when only its

natural and normal residents
are at home, busy about their
domestic tasks and relaxed
in the knowledge that they
have only each other Io watch
in their struggle for survival.

Yon envy the hare. He
appears to come and go as
hp wishes with never a
tumbling leaf to mark his
progress through a wood
that merely sighs and whis-
pers and soothes the early
sleepers.

CimiiimsII Crittall-Hope
- 7— i» 'Luminair'

m
». & C. WASHINGTON.M Wioodstrtk ltd. Middle Barton, Oiw

BLACKBIOlUt A LANCDONV. 15171-S
CaluluQpe COOla!OH (Mail* Of t&eir
brgamofc. deleft la toon, pcdyaaUw*.
ptaox. and otlK-t w-cjltUM and !h«r
NLW UletCOUNT huntAM. for ctwlo-
DMn enncclwg plant* iruta the utmnn.
Wt awn on oartung amt carriage f Yoa
Mvu 10% at iMlaluiiM iimhI I I Send
&n idnlurnu, tion >nt ordrf 1 far
vuar copit NOW. BltcUuari A Utaodun.
*W».

Tto aun-lor-ror-

UMy rauhaiuA
Se-BaanoaBU
hnuMua (raw.

Bn anilabli ap ti

12' r long. B'2*
wka.ro- high.

Flow only £48 or

terns.

HYBRID BROOM
Fnai-erQWHia awroraan flnwrnog tadge,
banty, mtoob wind-break, deftea thr wind*
and gales to axgoard ptooev. Maura of
omit, red. ookt. autnair bloom (Mixed
Co loan) May to Mt. Ean ui grow,
banh*. ahnibbarlre, 6 far 6VP. IS for £1,
100 for C5. oa. delivery. Send S.A.E.
for our frre cotatoatn.

Mrs. G. M. MBNER.
M. CUntoukr, Iromploa Ktdf,

Dalinwn, SanH-reeU

Whit* 3 men.

RITiyffiyA llQN By Diana Tumer-Valdan

F .Tast: week’s Elimination

Contest,, the following

readers- who. submitted _the

first tljfee correct solutions

checked bgVe been awarded
prizes of £3 -15. -

-C. C. Baldwin, Burgh Boad,
Gorleston,, .Norfolk; B. E.

Wrinmapn, South Wharf Road,
London, W2; Mis. W. R. Sloaui,

Sheridan. Drive; Helen’s Bay, Co.

Down- ..V.

The remaining word was ** Amip-

able.” (a) 6-1% (b)_47-22: CO 3$
(d) 11-8: (e)'. 4r43, (f) 44-24: (g)

.2031; (b> 4633; (!)• 37*10; (j) 40-K;

(k) 25-28; U) 18-26: (m) 10*39;

(n) 27*9; (o) 34-15: (pi 29-17;

(0)14-21* <r) 141;. ?s) 46-19: It)

30-7; <u) 32*5; tv). 33gSs (w) 2S38.
"fHTS WEEBPS. PUZZLE

T?L1MINATE (in each case, two
-*-1 -words):

.

*

(a) Which sounds pnshlngly amuc-
- log; • •

(b) Two associations with dou;
(o) A- tyrannical insect: -

(d)'Two 'words' lo -fan;
*"• "

(e) .Whpre.io play .your dubs;
(B Two coupled woih son;
Iff) Kspntedly difhmlt to crack;
(h) Two.anagrams;

(i) Which sounds like “relative *

.
raiment^

(j) Two paired with driver;

00 An optical aid;
(l) Two coupled with play;
(m) The. makings of upset;
(a) Two words to match;
(o) Whose affairs run like dock-

work?
(p) Two conpled with straight;

S
i Knowing the right people:
Two synonyms.

That takes 36 out of the 37
words. •What are you left with ?

Solution on Page 25.

l.Sea

2.

Ten
3. Nut.
4. Cap
5. Key
6. See
7. Pun
8. Net
9. Ant

10. Well
11. Fare
12. File

.

15. Ties

;

;

14. Size
15. Lens
16. About
17.Slave
Iff Tough

19. Sweat
20. Watch
2L Green
22. Waste
23. Choice
24. Poking

.

25. Fellow
26. Dangle
27. Safety .

28. Family
29. Putting
50. Forward
33. Warrior
32. Contact
33. Friendly
34. Obtruding
55.-Se!ecth>a
36. Committee
37. Connected

HOSTAS, SOLOMON'S SEAL,
asulbes, lily-of-xue-

VALLEY
HOSTAS. Ms dlBert-nc tar ft -50.
Solomun's Seal. dm. A®i!be->.
coUccttoa ot alx iliBiraat, brilliaiH
colours, ci • SO- T4ly^ff-m«-ValicT. CS
per lOO. Irb KaraidarJ. £2 dm. IMlc-
haw* OrinMalik ibfAulifu) ToO^I.
C3-SO lor. Flower arwn: CollNllua'
of IB plnni, la Mx vari.'fi*,. iw* M
each, labelled, C2 corr. paid. COItartlntM
and doxrsH, can-, paid. itmoUer aoanfitlt-a
aihi 15p pmiuie. PallM* uUl Flower
wranfcn. rataloguc lor stamp-

ELDON'S NTJHSEEIKS.
Carfa Manes, Wmbsnp, Dorset.

CUPRKSSUS LEYLANBI
BFST ANU FAffM^T-OROWlNC' HrW,fi
(DKdTIi IN r«F. WORL.D. A!»P
lacii: i-l ‘ill. 6op. 7 On: S-Sti,
Hi: A-5 ‘b«i. Cl'iOj 2*7-411. £1 -7S earn.
Mlntmnm 5. Dl.tCOUN'lS FOR QIMN>
own £S up deduct aOp. CIO up drdurt
7Bp -per pnkr. E-0 Up dednet 10p to Uw
£1 . Add -ion pn-K & uacMos per order.
THESE ARE TROM fH£ SPrCIAlIST?—pot aratvn to pteor oat mas Ome I 'art.
apart reUbOBt aetliaftk. top quality at
unbeatable prtcof. guwuHM to prow or
replaced, true,

OLD

SURPLUS NURSERY STOCK SALE
Wn base very lanm Mocks nr best auauip mnnui dm] ima, ibtobl, ate,, tfati maUtr
tn pndftl write . Take jdvnniope ut ihw .pirn.Rd iMupiina wterlst Ptoclui 1ml. Order
fmin iMs ailteniwsiK Dl null. It y.Ki tab lenMltly uli ai aurvry in CtaaM and blu
away, we inwn 7 dny <wrk to 5 p-m. AU SuPd* no be wot 75p Carr, and pack.
bHIdUl uady llb-WDei'e I* rile lor ifiuMe.

rr PAYS TO CALL AND SFfi OUH SPLEVDID QUALITY BARGAINS

.SPKC1AL PJUCfX POtt L'DLLL'CTIO.V.

JAPVN-LSE AZALF.A*.: a »r«. ni.ara tvpi-'ti will very uuifkly m.tke beauiUiil
, 1 ‘iuur.. -j Mr £J-j0. nilllPulJI .N. ni'iioiru-.. ijOUJI^N m-tFLIG MJL-
I <«11-.-: lUUr.i. a Mr £1 -Ui>> A4AU.A t l„r U Ml. a tor jlA. FLOVyCR.
ktui4.i-,; ui.krd Siruoq a*4 ria.. i i«r W* Uli*i«t?i: " nw fcl-jfl,

Ci -JO. I.VLHGIir.V.N Ai.RUllNti ' 'IN
,
ash: n l«r £1 •!U. HU Ul

MlltHB-: 4 lot M. r«AJ44iM4: j**UtJl lur * I - Jjl. CyPleMW.-5 JS1
ni-iMfri'u 5 fiir £!, ?i] |i|T £A a !iOf U 41*LLS A Vel^b. o leu- £ 1 ' ju-
EUMHINi. IlieAl.Yil'i kLtA: - l.*l 11.
10 l,.r £L£. ulILHiMH- iui'je plaDi,. *-*1 *,I- jlf. kAHDKNlIM i ± lor £1-50.

i Mr II. 10 l..'r £i- 50.‘ I. u'iHJ.I.; iarer »?“« SfijLTtv”
lea! i; !nr iJ. I Vr.lSt,Ki.l,X UOM'- i.iftw ^ 1

hi -i w , . lirtx.i : *-o i.ir £1 -s. i.iu.ivn r.Ru-VL. i.olim \ iilliqcls. lax-
pnivi l or Ulti.tM KlJLil" Siria.n. - luN. taw I’REES :nr wian
yi*. tit t.ir LZ-UO. SOU li.r Cl. Oi'iLT..
IlhtHN: 2 irs. 'M tnr £j. littAIIF

Bjnlrn-. & lor 14. 3 tar L~, m SPFCUl
till IK: A vr. Mil I Ifl.IlT TREES ta
Lnei ihJJhm 1 *' A tpPlJJi. 3 PFABS, I

IV 1 1 l-l.Ifn WJU.OWK n -
’*j earp. w IWS AIIlitV4HI* rxuwf I tt*-; »y-)»i9 -’.4 »« 5 I |:*r, rl.uT^Ca

A
La,nJf mmnnre

i..r £] -M I'.l lor JS-Mi I irur w-iclioa
J
1,* 1

.i,-!?"'.- i
’ m c*f" #2•-4 ir old Oliniiita-iin t iiMn'IK— 1 1

to I>AIT4>UIIj*I 'ind NAItCI1',) for

ujinj'n. 12 In yjRrty l.t-iu noi.lirjq
|
ni<nioli-<n*|. WiB 9”**ir

WMVPT- ft V„r £1. ilUVri.i l Tin \ic-is. Wire i.Iaii'i-il. 5ftlb. SOO
I bulb- approk

PMflWHlKTft' already
|
ruiim. jv tnr £» ..Waiwlii

,
rt,/?.lK!w.J?1*?}’

Ci. fiiHi- lit I MU I Hi- a Inr £1. f!-10 itn . lUP IjT Cl. .iWI F™. 1*1
f-llPRI Mils iJ. VI.1 Mill: fisiesi-oriAV. 1(1 Mila: iuiV d larpa , -8 «ii. 100 tor

1*1 rmnifer. 10 lot (t-». Cl ‘I'llP-MJS t\-2r
,. ^ftO liirC5-50.lt NTHS

:

I.AIVSONI 4N 12 I.ir £2. So lur *7. all i-.iren- 14-16 to*. SS for £1 -25.
FAMTI UAS qll I.i|.;«re il eaib. -VfiWIMIOPd : 7T«1 per 100. Car. oa
i irriiNF.sf.TrR mIMiinMI- fe-l-nrnwii'i bull,* ban. rnaUnd only.

1 litly.A mi<HI| n Si*. 12 Mr
5U ifjr LU'fjli. JlfUJ.Y' fiuiil Mii'T I . e-iAiwrc a«i mn tui tm
^‘a^prre

I

**
"pi? «-50. Al> •««>• beroato one

MINIM. TKn* aimilni'. .(rum A t'rs. I it r-u erthcl.

VISIT US NOW. WR AHR nOI.DINO OUR ANNUAL CONVADSBB

:

SIlittIB AND TREKS SALE FOR CUT PRICE BARGAINS, COLLECTION
ONLY,

KEYDFJX NURSERIES
KejrdeU Ave.. (STL) UorpUrpn. Nr- PWraMOUTH. Hopu. TeL RormtMn StSf

IIOLLER-BEIIKY
r.ARIIffeN AMlRir^.N iii ii U Iftali -ailw/411-1 iH'tt i>Uj|< Ml fl|r fimIK
Airpady Amrrkap gAiilriipri «ry u|ipfr« a ikliii>) ihc v-iJuc «•# flaraenioa will Ulti

vmmh'nul ik M (laUii |iui nails a fi>--iRia iBjrI »Hr*Hi unri riulK at nin lour Duurr
Kto'iiirr. rio<i» UP fi* anil mnJ^rti.Mili it—iv i-illrr duiirrh. ruwiD'i Mq an a jwn
ojiLirp «m»iK uiffVrfilflUtl Hiv<h rwlAltlnliilltt *nd •DhawHHI lit* bdlltf

t*l liir iHinlt-r. lift' UiiliMin ifMH M wiy1 !5r.S
l,

JS»?
1

uid filer cofu*-*m til ripi'iimg ini»l% lur a full ckiIii ni(*nih» nt tnr fffr, jieiduifl

f-jM'uiiis •.ir.iwiiciai^ <! Jin Imi ai«|M

«

u» fstibi-f -itili rmni itiiotiiiU •‘'jn'

uirr ami niHuniu aiiftl nuvij Ihr ftmi hard 1n«i* i«x Wintnr imif. WfllPjl WJ
ilim .lui^tuu iii'itf plain vi ill ilirou runnrta will* i»vrr a iIiuimiW young Pw«k per

if.ir. i-.irti piau 1

1

i*i fl..vv-riin Inniin-l id iU uwn rwhf In >irtrt over n osr
ail fruil. I'hK sm^ilunidl firuuuil i'.HT iilani p mi vhuiIIb il wfl br qffd in

Irai! iJiiwii tivrr rnkiiift. w.iIS-b. rl. .. i#r evt-q ir^mrJ In fruit ajHifc*

lr%n. t«nilkr mlfrr Mauls til »». laimlH. Ilf irv i* p|h| qrjfn.

jrmunn i*. urailjbi. rvn a nifll% Iwn «nti i» a n-aNt RIaiiI. PlamrC
lfiw %nu will imv.. urn aiuly a.Mnl -lull aiiiil k-**

>•* uiikJiH] ImiwU «! inilV irvr« of June. j*m. Aii'iml. OfMMr
cu«i .arly m-iuuniiM-r nrii -«»>| lur vt-.ifs f»i Krur rarn 5 for £ 1 .

ELEVATED STIIAWBEKRY
il OH lie Iij-u il dm eMV liellb., line Or pulsl

mesa well-enl.-bnMr*-' varti-Hr. i,«-• i.Unrwi m-w iu u.ve pwiiwie W fiuH par
ntsm. Nn MrasiMi. Very iln-ui jiivb. Nu ,l,| nr |r*l damage. FrpiU rrnin jqae
until N>ivniib<-i .

hkl M II VI-MI illiili-Jti Iu, haier cni|» and lamer Iruit Ib-'l

il>y i,lli«r variriy. 25|i ,4di j Ini £1.

SONJANA iGermnni. me original elreaied airawbrrrr. 15p »•££• 9 lor £1.
uui\r | VLItl *• 1 •Irmi-ii, wei, jiii.-.i Mini.- nuriH «if ifta'Jffffpf*.1™;' 4! *L
12 Inr £1. iDirradUniul .mUrt-lnin nl A SklSURM'tB. 2 SONJANA. 1 MOUNT
IVI JUKI' iwill I'lVir. y.u ,1— : ih> Var..-'- i--.i ..ntrd In vour ur,,u1lii|,D-. n

U5p. pml ]<Jp. Perpem.il var.elii-. SANs RIVALt.
,#2?,,??-

•otamuirr v«itii(Ihn liu'i ,\l SiA Mil I(|% I VU*>\J \N, LAMUKiPfit FAVCJL !(•

I IT.. Hr.. aU r >P ^ m,i«.

mJU 004 htipdlmt nn all order, TDp Free Cdliffd C«df •’«* .*•*"
Stamped aftlrneJ mntapr tar dewruihM tariff ot <#adui( Rnllift aad CmIwKmI

IWlrliri la flruaia , iaipu reriiiler* M M'awtrrrrt QIUI-

FERNBANK NURSERIES LTD.
llSepl. S-T36V. SOUTH BEAH'LF.ET ESSEX.

For the Country's finest display of Heathers

Visit- uliR

HEATHER GARDEN
ss? T.V..ST
nut or seta fn eo mmiy Aliadra. lumlnq i aarden Into wandaiful
Kaikudii^ufw iff tykJifi liriM- iiiIi'T, ilte* •i4l‘«k*n i*

OPEN EVERY DAY
to a-m.—-S p.m. 2 .1 b tJ*.—6 P-»-

|»OT GROWN lit. At ||HUM Alt*. AV All.ASI E I OH COLLECTION NOW.

If vou are unable Iu vUil. ilien nli-a*e ai-ntl for our latest planttnC

guide and price list, tltlp port paid) and take advantage of our special
oilers.

JOHN F. LETTS. The Heather Specialist,
PDXIIUIIUW, WlA-miMIU WINUI I.sitAM. t-URREV.

HARRY WHEATCROFT ROSES
HARRY’S.NEW FRAGRANT COLLECTION

SAVE £l-15p l

My poflttfftoq Ml* HvtarM Tea Roam. IIMad below, baa bren caWtolly f-petad
Hr aIra p balanced ramie of -olour and rboy are vioorrma and dtaaac radmat.

Kinn'iHna
Super Star

PrSrranr Cloud
Bailie uf IbValn

are Tioonma and dl—ac iwdiraat.

Pam-aM Mannnln
On ana SanbiMt“ ‘ " Bettino

STRAWBERRIES
Pot -grown ROYAL SOVEREIGN
St rawteirries txeJ by Lax ion and

Bunyjrd. Being pot-grown they

will oytabliiSh motB Quickly tfun

ordinary runners end will fruit

next year.

Rcyal Sovereign are the best

flavoured strowbamei you can grew.

They are easy. too. £1-90 per

dozen. Carnage paid, send casn

with order io :

LAXTON and BUNYARD LIMITED.

Dept. 312. SEALSND, CHESTER.

SEND NOW FOR FREE COPY
1371 CATALOGUE

hyacinths, tulips. DArruuiLS.
CROCUS. KOKIi. L1C. Io ovbt 50
ojiuml COI.OLK plciurca. Mure Hum
l!Oti vnridirs Inna yibjtft to make y»ur
cboief. Oiialiii uock dirtvt tram Uui
uruwere ai krriirM pmn.

OKOtIM DR OR. LTD-,
Sept. 3. WpaMIng, U*fft

AUBMETIA
Lovely nlwl ralnors. Uiiidaor-arawD
|dani«. IU Inr 45p. SO for £1 r*0 pmi
pun!. HOLDrN ALVRKUM klOK-j A-
NLM. iluon. -mnH leavrd. .ini! IL'MUL-
INL TUI •S.tr'-ujri* ricyiiiuii1 >*,) tumldi*,
down bank* A w-alh iikr h pink PKaiir.
Muf wall with Aubneiuu Sanaa price.

THE SAVIN
OeMpeRW Mblna UunartMlMui afmra
sidwim. •verere«B_dtvarf conifor. Very
Moptabie. 5 tor §®p. peat paid, jpbtek
treveaR. 21, Oamtresisnd, fivendey
Crow, Butt,

Send /dr «J> FK£B totomrmd rote wteinate Ml defafli of art

t

and other outnmUims
iratter-tortnc ntlrn.

HARRY WHEATCROFT GARDENING Ltd.. EdwaHsn, Nottfftn. X

SUNNINGDALE NURSERIES
The Mail-Order section of the Waterer L»roup

SHRUBS. 1KEES, ROSES. FRUIT. HERBACEOUS, GROUND COYER
Descriptive Catalogue—128 pages—" a mine of information "

(postage 5v

)

SUNNINGDALE NURSERIES LTD.. WINDLESHAM (4) SURREY.

FOR YOUR GARDEN
^HgSj THE WORLD’S FINEST BULBS

Tr\9flr 1.200 Varlellre i.lli-reil In uur Deal HU oily llliihlralnd 100-Pd-rB
L.il.»l.^ni.-, fi|> iiiln.i, wm ili>- imr.1 cumpr'hrqsive lm nf bnlbe\ma liulillsliivi. Wo spivlaiKr In bulb* fpr rvrry purpose. ForcingW Open i.ruuml Um-iriinii»e or Cbhl Frame. Bedding nr

SPECIAL COILEaiONji OF i Calf binims. Crow, Hnctnlln. UmfodJl* jt NnrrtasL
1 nllpe. Il+e,.

WILLIAM HELPS & SONS LTD.. The Nurseries. MirdfD (11). Kent

ElCV TA BtlN fiARBH]C May we show you wh«t can be done by

^?Emii!Sk planlinR Flowering Shrub* and Trees. Roses.
MUST BE PLANNED Fruit, Hedges anil Border PLmU 7 Our FREE

44'|Mce catalogue con Luiis bints, plans, colour
pbatographs, money-aavtng eol lections and gilt tokens. We offer personal
service and SI years' experience as Gnawers to help your selection.

flame write today fSp stamp appreciated).

HKMFIELD NURSERIES, 1, WhlUnlaster, Clooceirtcr, GLS 7TX.

BUY NOW FROM "LOWLAND"
for early Indoor b outdoor colour I

Early INDOOR BLOOMS!
A nmk UyacKttni ftiio. or 6 : 6Op.
6 Blue Hyacmltis 32p. or 6 : ftOp.
a l^raolcril Norrlwii lap. Dr 6 : 2Sp.
A Uril -tulip-. 1 ta. ..... or 6 : 2Sp.
Am.rjMi* blip. Bscb or d i £1-40

Complete INDOOR BOWLS!
Laett otter uirludn the Bullil. tiorr.
ullrjetlirr Hotel onil mu cultural tnoruo
ibn, AU you noertl

A rink llnaemiM Plus kit ...... SSp.
w Him- llvarmtlw irki* kit ...... 554.
12 Blue Cajcu, trial kIL Us.
4 Y-Iluw D.iBihItM plus Ut ... 40p-
5 Kcd lulm plus kU .

ui ant mcU aj obevt 5 Uui £2-20

•m iTT *7-i

3

bmf-l
or 15 lor Sin. Giant 11-1 Acm bulbs.

SO DAFFS & NARCISSI 75p
Ten eacb uf 5 named varieties- AM

(tldrreut bloom luin (11-1 Aural.

50 GOLDEN DAFFODILS 55p
or 25: Mt>. Ga4*cH«d 3-1 Icrt butbsl
MIL Uatfn A NarclkSl. mixed 57b.

SO DAFFS & NARCISSI 55p
miird H-IKnl IwttU. or 25 tor 33p,

15 CliercluliiL-es Narcl«%] 25p.

24 Dutch HYACINTHS £1-35
or 5: Mp. 0: AS P- 12: 72p. Mised
Uur. n-U. pink. Ktnts Bar otfiriuor

bran snd b>nJi:ra 1 1 4-1 bra buibaj-

50 EARLY CROCUS 48p
or 25: L!5(i, I0P: 32p, 250; £2-25,
Ml nil liluu. yrlhiur, wtilir, strloM.

50 Early SNOWDROPS 20p
S5 Grape Hvuciuin* -2ji. 12 Bine
UiibDtiUuxa 1 54>. £5 Hovkcry Bulba
3Uft. 100 APemuBH -JOp. 35 Ruae-Hka

XftiUiU'ulik 2Dp,

50 DARWIN TULIPS 50p
or KG: •bp. Xltml d-IOan bate

10 D.mirir lath TulltB 40n.

SO NAMED TULIPS 90p
10 eorii or 5 vanutiM <30-1 2raL

Ui PJrfUt Tuhps. nixed, 40p.

50 WALLFLOWERS 3 Op
or aft tor 16a- IB Utoiytuietu, 16o.
18 Ri»mU Ifip. 25 Swimt
\V,H>aina lftp. IN PoIsbuihm lbp.
is r.irnartons 16p- 12 Red Hoc
Pi'krr 16a- IS Forget-nie-Nain l&p.
12 UeSpbaUums >Lp. 18 Uronpioa
Suit la ]ftp, 25 CbelreMnu, 16ft.
12 Aubrrita 16ft. lfl Tanaics 16p.
15 Pyreibmm lftp.

BLUE POLYANTHUS
SUTTON'S CHANT. Huge iruwM at
teal blue long-sttntned Bowers, BOp
tor 12. £1 4D ior 24. £2-50 Cor ^0.
All post free.

PACIFIC GIANT MIXED
POLYANTHUS

Wide nnr at colonrr raaar naoSall.
Individual floreu wiU aiiuia 51a. dia.
Prices h sbnyr. Tbr .14 and 50
price pppllrs Io that number ol OB*
vanfly. Bmb vaneile* qmvvu irum
Mirriflili trlrcird Oanii-Miljinai*-!
“irrd Will Rower «n -priun. L.W.u.
All pu-ird wiibin i day* ot rmsi-lul

« order. Free ntilurai io-irurii.-.nt.

I.KYDRVE GA KORN’S CSTG)
EAST UEOftl. jniTEIUJI'lLLU.

HANTS.

MIDDLETON NURSERIES
Barrow Hill. Copytfegrac. SouUtoinplon
604 2PH. Grnwere of Ornamental Trees,
Huaba, Az&Jcoa. etc. Send tor free UaL

feme C V.O. add ISp context.

Lowland Bulb Co. Ltd.,

(Dept.SV),
Spalding, Lines, PE11 2TL
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motoring

By Courtenay Edwards

kNE of the most encourag-
ing reports yet oo the

development of the fuel

cell as a power source for

cars comes from the Shell

research centre at Thornton,
Cheshire. They have con-
verted a Daf 44 to tuel-cell

power and have tested it with
such encouraging results that

experts are predicting that

this type of electric car may
be in' production in 10 or 15
years’ time.

This may seem a long wait and
to older motorists especially the
prospect may be merely of aca-

demic inter-.?* It is a possibility,

though, and assumes a double
importance when viewed against
a background of atmospheric
pollution and the eventual dry-

ing up of the world's oil supplies.
In such a context it is encour-

aging to get from Thornton evi-

dence that there is on the wav a

power source, based on electri-

city. which would be superior to

conventional heat engines in
terms of overall efficiency, quiet-
ness, cleanness and reliability.

The basic fuel-cell “ engine ”

has no moving parts and it will

run for long periods without
attention.

The Shell engineers replaced
their Dars petrol engine with
an electric motor. They put a
fuel-cell installation in the boot
and fixed six ordinary lead-add
batteries in the nose. These
conventional batteries are used
to boost acceleration and they
also permit short high-speed
bursts. At speeds below about
30 m.p.h. surplus energy from
the fuel cells is used to charge
the batteries.

Thornton's cautious engineers
say their hybrid electric Daf
performs and handles satisfac-

torily. IF it is a bit sluggish,

this is not surprising because it

is less powerful and much
heavier than a normal Daf 44.

The simplest fuel cell uses
hydrogen and oxygen. The fuel

used in Thornton's electric

The somewhat flamboyant rear end of the 1972
Buick Riviera coupe, announced by General Motors

on Friday. See first “ In brief" item.

DaF is the more expensive
hydrazine, and ordinary air

takes the place of pure oxygen.
1 do not kaow what catalyst

Shell are using to make these
substances produce electric

current. The best catalysts, they
tell me. are very expensive

—

platinum and palladium, For

example—but it is hoped that

base metal catalysts will be
available by the time fuel-cell

cars are in production.
Before this happens there are

problems still to be solved, and
many research engineers believe

there will never be a really
successful electric car until thpv
have been overcome. And some
experts remain doubtful about
Hie future of the fuel-cell car.

Mr. Kenneth Corley. for
instance. He is chairman and
managing director of Joseph
Lucas (Industries). who know a

thing or two about electrics and

are ona of the biggest suppliers

of components to the British

motor industry.

Mr. Corlcv. who is this year’s

president of the 5oriety of

Motor Manufacturers and
Traders, said :

** Who wants to

ride around with an atomic bomb
under his seat? For the fuel

cell is a hydrogen bomb, you
know, and it would be expen-
sive. I don't rule it out, but it’s

a long way away.”

I have been road-testing
Toyota’s up-graded, top-of-the-

range model: the Crown. The
version I tested was the 2600 de
luxe saloon. It is a big car:

a four-door five-sealer powered
by a six-cylinder in-line engine
oF 2,563 cc. with overhead cam-
shaft. It has. a top speed of over
100 m.p.h. and the Tpydglide
automatic transmission included

in the £1,859 price helps to make
this an easy, restful car to drive.

The latest Crown’s lavish

equipment indudes heated rear
window, vacuum door lodes, self-

tuniug radio, warning ignition

buzzer and tinted glass.

Turning the key in the driver's

door operates a solenoid which

also locks the other three doors

by vacuum. It’s uncanny to

watch the manual control but-
tons move down as if pushed by
unseen bands.

If you open the driver's door
.
without first removing the igni-

tion kev—an action which auto-
matically locks the steering—

a

buzzer remonstrates reproach-
fully. Another refinement is the
ability to unlock the boot lid

From" the driver’s seat by turn-

ing the ignition key backw
(Useful when anyone comes

Top Toyota

staggering from the super-mar-
ket in a rainstorm with his arms
full of parcels.)
The Crown does about 20

m.p.g. overall. There are estate
car and hard-top coupfe versions
of the saloon.

MOTOR SPORT

J
ACKIE STEWART, the 1971
world champion driver,

and Ken Tyrrell his team
manager and constructor of
Stewart’s Ford-engined Tyr-
rell single-seater, have been
awarded gold medals by the

British Automobile Racing
Club.
These medals are awarded by

the CInb “ for outstanding
achievement in motor racing bv
British subjects.” They are not
awarded annually and are
presented only when the Club
wish to reward exceptional
merit.

P*

" The sidecar race was yester-

day."

An all-British team — the
driver, car, entrant and engine

—

have not previously won the
world championship since 1968.

Neither Stewart nor Tyrrell has
won the B.A.R.C. cold medal
before. Since Stirling Moss
became the recipient in 1955. 22
medals have been awarded.
Jack Brabham and the late

Jim Clark have each received

three.

The Siewart-T.vrrell partner-

ship has dominated Grand Prix
racing this year. They have won
live of the eight world champion-
ship events so far held and they
will start favourites for today's

Italian Grand Prix at Monza.
With three races still to run,

including today's event, Stewart
could beat Jim Clark's record
of seven grand epreuve in a
season.

* * *

Next Saturday's race meeting
at London's Crystal Palace will

be the first of two B.A.R.C.
meetings to be sponsored by
Iberia Airlines. Formula Three
racing will be the highlight at

for the bigger meeting at

Thruxton. near Andover, Hants.,
on September 19.

Here will be staged the
Europe Nations Cup. This is a
unique race in as much as it is

contested annually by nationally-
nominated three-car teams. This
1600 c.c.. single-seat champion-
ship is administered by the
International Automobile Feder-
ation. Switzerland won the event
in 1967 and 1968 and Sweden
took over in 1969 3 ad 1970.

EVEN before President
Nixon made life more

difficult for foreign car
salesmen in America. Japan's
leading car manufacturers

—

Toyota, with a 55 per cent,

share of total national output,
and Nissan-Datsun (28 per
cent.)—were already plan-
ning a big sales push in

Europe, where all the Japan-
ese car firms together sold
fewer than 100.000 cars in
the whole of last year.

Tbc ability of the Japanese
car builders to maintain produc-
tion at the record 1970 level

—

In brief

pENERAL MOTORS have an-
VT nnnnrvd

each, the Crystal Palace event
being a kind of hors d'oeuvre

ft is customary For the reign-
ing champions to stage the
following .rears race. but
Sweden has been unable to do
so this year and that is why it

is coming to Thruxton’s 2- 35-

mile circuit

The Formula Three race at

Crystal Palace next Saturday

—

two heals and a final—was to

have counted towards the For-

ward Trust championship. It

will not now do so as it is now
impossible for any other driver
to catch up Australian Dave
Walker who. driving a works
entered Lotus, has won all six

of the Forward Trust races for
which he has entered.

Toyota Crown 2600.

close on 3*2 million vehicles—is

threatened by a slow-down, in
the home market growth rate,
due mainly to traffic congestion.
So it is not surprising chat Japan
is looking to her export markets
to take up the sladk.

Here in Britain Datsun is cur-
rently the best-selling Japanese
make. Last year they outsold
Toyota two-to-one. but the latter
are catching up and hope to sell

4,500 cars this year compared
with Datsun's target figure of
7,000.

nounced details of their

1972 models, many of which fea-

ture stronger bumpers to give

damage irumunitv in five m.pJi.

collisions. Pontiac Grand Prix
models have a unitised ignition

system with miniature coil

assembly as an integral part of

the distributor cap and a mag-
netic pulse in place of breaker
points.

The new R.M.W. 3.OS is a big
three-litre, 128 m.pit. saloon
which the firm say is the fastest,

most luxurious and most sophis-
ticated saloon it has yet built.

Price £3.537, including ventilated
disc brakes all round.

Saab's V-4 models now have
an electrically heated seat

—

thermostatically controlled—for

the driver. One heating element
is in the cushion, another in the

backrest. Price of the Saab
96V4 saloon has gone up bv £63
to £1,086; that of the 95V4 estate

by £62 to £1,189.

From Wednesday seat belts

have been a legal requirement
on three-wheelers and light
vans, previously exempt.
Time to think about getting

your car mstproofed under-
neath either by one of the
specialist firms or by doing it

Yourself with a new Holt pro-

duct: Undershield, a paint-on,

rubberised substance which
remains flexible and "self-heal-

ing." A medium-sized car needs

a five-litre can (£1-381.

From The Pavilion

rM)N GAMBREL, . one _of theU world's top swimming
coaches, breezed into Britain last

week to demolish a few
cherished myths. As the gaming
hand behind the United States

men at the Mexico Olympics,

naturally everyone wanted to

know what gave Americans the

edge over the rest of us.
_

Myth number one — British

coaches are twOmically -inferior

to their American counterparts.

Gambril: “Last time I met
British coaches, they asked me
questions that bad never occurred

to me. As far as technique »
concerned they are anyone s

equal*'

By ALUN REES

Myth - number threfr—ut the

United States; hordes d ymmff-
sters crowd forward to grab at Uw
swimming BmeHgfct All 8 poach

has to do is ptefc out the besfc sot
world records fall like leaves in

autumn,
'•

When I put this to tom. Ganjbn*
m. « 'ri# -nm-- hardest 10DS

"Myth number two—an introvert-
rjTraiitv ip the British character

the other big sports offer large

financial - rewards, and much
more glamour.; .

• “ Swimming offers -no money,
and Uttle glamour. U has practm*.

UUdllVj W* -*7 — ——
",

makes our swimmers less dedi-

cated to winning than Americans
or Australians. Gambril, in Ins

courteous way. ' laughed this out

Of court. . . ,

“ Your top swimmers log about

1.3W miles a year to tramin& No-
body who works that hard is

going to be satisfied with Just

being a good loser. No, Bi
produces good competitors.

a
no appeal- to the American

Io. Some top meetings arc

in half-empty pools. We Jose
youngster early, to baseball s little

leagues." '*
- ...

-

The - average British ooa.cn

might be excused Tor.wishing that

be had. GambrfFs problems-
Gambril, however, made, it dear
that success breeds Its. own
worries. Notably, the, swimmer
who achieves major triumphs m

lumen or gold medals at the

of 16, there is little left to ax*

Si. Unless you can
motivation, they lose their

That’s why peoP*®
swimming js a Sport for the

7
°]^mofehing niytb_ntimterfo^H

he went on: “No nrananTwp -3?

nawn Fraser -was at her

26, A record-breaking

of 16 should be even better

Jj ftrfyeSs later, if-tbe coac^
can provide the

Gambrii was • ^**“**2* *•'
-;

coachrthc-coaches tour erf

under the spoasoreMp <rf »pe« v.
T

Knitting Mills, «bos« -Bmp**?
-manager, John Deed,
i§&# Olympic 100 metres ffeesty^^.

' 5
*Hb

l
^telieves that _

biggest disadvantage fe
.

shortage of pool tune for aqua/,.--.

training!1 “Tbc knowledge
the facilities are there, baS tjfe-
can’t always be used to toe »=>,-•

advantage.**

Money not the root of

all evilr!E evolution of sport into his
business, it has been claimed.

is the main cause of a~ drop in

standards of behaviour on the

field. Soccer is quoted as the
prime example. The Bishop of
Gloucester punches a few holes su

tin's theory.
, . . .

Writing on the ethics oF sport
in the magazine Crucible, he says:
“

* Cuppers ’ at Oxford in my day
were not noticeably any cleaner
than the present league games.
Certainly they were rougher and

To

less subtle, and the infringements
of the rules were therefore differ-

ent. But they were no fewer even
If less often brought into

account!
“Would anyone seriously claim

that first-class rugger which is

entirely amateur is distinguished
by fewer or less' deliberate law-
lessness than professional
soccer?”
The bishop believes that sport

generally exercises a good influ-

ence in upholding ethical stand-
ards. and on the question of

.

enjoyment he writes movingly:
“ In an age which is short of

Middlesex in 1925, he broke a
record- which had stood for .105
years. The previous highest

score at Lard’s had been the Zla
of William. Ward for M.C.C. v.

Norfolk- shortly before the .same
[entleman bought the lease

'

"of.

ordTs for £5,0007 • •

Ironically; - having . survived
since the reign of George ‘IV, the
record went again next

.
year

when. Jack Hobbs made 316 not-
out. And that has survived even
the

.
era .of Bradman.

Olympic hope v
JT'EITH HEMFRY. - from Green-.:

IV ford
.
in Middlesex, ."won. a

bronze medal in the world judo
championships at Ludwigsbafen

Defenders who prevent £

on Xborsda^T^CInly a bronze;, you
might say
about; Ji

almost made it

line to get excited

-

just another Briton who
must luoue u. -

But this represents . a major
' For Remfry.

-
25, is

joy . . . anything which increases
men's appreciation of other,

-

people's achievements is helpingpeople's achievements is helping
to maintain the true standards
of humanity"

Holmes’s record

breakthmi^,^ — —
Britain's first ‘ real * heavyweight.
At 19st_ he still concedes weight
at this. level,' bnt with less than ; a

£
e«ur in top competition behind
im he has suddenly emerged. as.

a real prospect' for1 next year's.

PERCY HOLMES, who died on
1 Friday, aged -85, is usually
remembered as the senior half
of the famous Yorkshire partner-
ship of .Holmes and Sutcliffe,

whose 555 together at Leyton In

1952 is the highest opening
stand ever recorded.
But he had one individual dis-

tinction ' which is almost as
remarkable.. When be made his

315 not out for Yorkshire against

Olympics.,
,Js deFeat of

.
AlLJapaii cham-

pion Kaneo Iwatsori was a major
shock- -.Middleweight- David Star-,

brook added to Britain's _ delight
on Friday with another bronze
medal. ....•*.

Wrong emphasis ;
A/TTJCH- as T applaud the cam-.'
1YJL paign to .excise -the less
edifying .aspects of soccer, there,
is one area. in which.the emphasis
appears to be in. the wrong place..

their hands are booked automat*^;.*

^kiseWhere, . the object is not
J'&r*-.

punish for the. sake of pynJ*; •:? ^
jug, hut to-. ensure “that skill an j - £
enterprise can flourish. Hero
accent Is on. recrimination, nf-,

,
„

reward. .

• '
. /:

'•

A defender cannot -stand C,/ :

and let the ball enter the
Hi« manager, would go berser,f a

t

-

and the reaction must be a.pp^.2';

reflex. This calls -not for pnuisi?, ^
meht. butVthe award of a gog?- ^
A. penalty,., after all, tan c’V -s

missed, and a booking is no coJ,j

sola tion to opponents deprived
a goa): U ;

. ,7|

. Evan’s challenge
T>ARELY can two men OT.,
XI entered a boxing ring to

pute a title with sue*, sixtuu^'.rk

records as Commonwealth feathff - tj

weight champion Toro George, «
.
i;

New Zealand, and Evan Arra-

strong,, the Scotsman who seew.-.-^

to delhrone .him in Melboor
tomorrow. 7 {: *?-

- Both* have bad 42 profession) ^.v_.

fights. George has. won SO. Arr --"-^

strong 32. - Each man has m?:r.

defeats against him. Armstrod*- v
has one draw -to 'George’s thrdi f.

Both men are tough and courad^' ^
ous, and it will he. quite a bsttis:-. ^

' ^ - • r — • -g'--
... It.yl

ir THEY SPEAK not according to
tflis word, it is because there is oo
uaht m them.

Isaiah Ch- a, verse 20.

M.S-UO ioli KNOW wtiai «ho-c
in.ilow mean? •* M.V. N"»w ** «
m'f nf'ffnn and informative manaUnr
n!)icn mi think von should rr»U. tt!
wiT olartiy Vend vou n lrr?c copy. No
•nitmct required- the Multiple Scleroii*
Society ill Gr.-af liriuin and NdnHwo
Ii i-taml. 26. Fre*po«l. Ldiidt-n. SVV1V
IliH, . —

Happy plrthilav.—R.O.S.

RbE A'iD SHISE: iuait end Deliver
mi repnnitiun in.-ikin>i Speech > will
writ* r-nriuUlt li>r OCta»inn.
• *jpercfie». ” 5. Hwlilit-M G,if*lrns.

^•p..Idinn. *Phone 0*75-4101.
NU£ WVltlt SAiUNti' 'i'OUOAyP.
ijniconttic l/'v.'n. ffl. 26-/-S. AIMiJ
H'jicl/ Sailin'!. Uoinp.inl. fyCKIIroi

lo^d. In-trin.' mu. BriicliiiTe.

To VlrT jC mp.. f “a. E. KAPtrt of
Bclerwie." Low-.t Votk Rd..

fJonorntulailun* OP four l^ia-

moaii Wwlilliw and no >ru-’ UW y»
wul liv,- i*. many more .,nmver!i«riP»

ip ilii- futiifr.—

L

.lt. A WJ.F.
AN OVtUOKAfi lo nefp jon Utiy

Shares N*w l^sim* anil Unit Trn^*
afran-i«l »n io >in“i of norchose prio
Fnr further tutatif write: A<iJfT
li ddlnnt Mil., li-po AE. 115 Moornaie.
EC2\I *

t> I J.

coy f.NTRy RIUfNG CI.UB. IIOlwMe
Hiding l>ur«i-. UrloiW iri.m lli-pl. hi-.
•1 S'. MaryS Crn.. L>'npiiDglvu ’ipo

Uifwicfi-
LOST. RuoseLl Sd-. '"Wll ««! "‘L
••m col. B rauniliN. l!uig J35 6^uo
Aiirr 7 »•*»!..

H aKD OF~ ULAniNC. lr tare* bar
l jrnpK, Iron ilncsi* «ijid Ch^firxni«X«

l IGAfte A WHII-l-S lip 10 40%, yOvlDwnl—
c<*. V\n*e furt-,p timiids. diji-nun1 n-rvic' . .... .

i. ma Tr.'e \nutl,rr. LlGAR-l IJVN.
Hern. TS.57. Havana Huii-e. liirmmg.
Ii.-rn ?H.

let. AD THE REPORT *>n Inr Soviei
Ire.irrnenl o( the 1 alar* *|il»! nuo. Price
‘Op Irom ih- Mlnc.fir* Kvihc. Oruun.

Craven Si.. L under.. W.C.".
GOING PLACE-1*, rhai'*- eeac»:y wnai a

t,iOr dr.-i rr.vn- r does for he can
-ia»«l ar:«h*!" vilely. Yu>i e-vn help
-,:n»r p'.nd pnipK m he ffiaoil*- oy a
lor.j'len »o the Guide IWl‘ lor the
blind A'-Ociation. 113 Uetir.rtQc Kuad.
t.niinn. IV.5 nr tv.Ui a hne io jour
i ILL.

THEXTRICAI. CO*-TLMrERS ,V*i*h 'o
D-j-'fU't ofd t i(in; iaa and tdivarofan

pntrhViurL ouilK. old Pal'jLT
old rape. e! c. VUi;e T.V Sa’J.O.

Sued»r IriTaph.
HELEN STIEBEL dow portrvlw from llfa

nr from phoiotmuns < includin'! *n*p-
,note* ai Car.'.-oo Dene. Nilburn Park
Hivid. KIlDurn. S.M.b
1914-T8. I huy Diarize. Lrttere. Pno'ne.
(>e<urTTCni<. ’jperntion Order*. Repans.
Irev-l M.iie.. K. C. celienncr. uio
I1L 5a23U. Sunday Tclenraph. E. C.d.

C'OIsTa Dt.L M>L- 1-1 mrlrv Ur-t or

Mala I.’. a nr'-.i'.m.unmlv I n-ili-h U--vi-
ipm-iP. Seat- -i ulor r...v .ind hmld
f- sour It lUrrr .'nr a 3UH Min gaiv-a-

home. r_r.Ji:.,o“ & ll»*l..1i!, Cur-
iLin-'-.i.l tiirr^-.

A NEW LEASIs «» LIFE I HANK* IU
A &UHGF.OX-S SKILL. SuruUBI.... .. prtwm«.
dandy iralay on rh* Ulievtuld ot some
ol it-- nurd drnnuitic advaoces, Mnpir
research work In our Department' Into
-U*. h area' a' Ana'.-slhe,ia. ajindnris.
Cancer, lrreb.il and Cnronary Throm-
bo-i*. nn<l Organ Tr.insptaniaUoa i.s

.•nUv. 1 onr help Is vied itIso. if the
Royal College ut Snrneons of Enoland »
to mnlniain H« supremacy and benefit

. . macy
the >(andard< m •airwry. Gifts.
and Vettnei"s are uraenttv needed. Further
iniV.rmaii-in -iladlv «-nt. up. reoiieM

:

App-jI S-eretery Haul Lolbv" of
Mtrorun* of F.n.nnnri. S5/4S. Lincoln a
Inn t- ic'Ji. Lrmilon. WX.'JA
MVWAOE X- SAILNA by MM Lonrj.
_Lipen 1 1 a.m. uitlll Mldniphl. 330 0145
HO\v ro~ MAKE MONEY

-
on the Stock

t-AChnn'ie 5aP P-i-d rrec. Rcadint,
A'lvi^vry Srrvicea. 41 Gnnlcrstane Rd.,
Lnnrton. V\ .14

.

Sf'WISH TO BLIV A.VI lOLfE FLTRNI-
I UK r. AND POHCFLAIN. Anytime
AityivhetT. Anlh-mv t.uopcr Anttmiey.
H.pl^V. <iitrri^

.
iri.z Riptvy 2Z33.

5
i *•
j •»

Income Tax PaM
The LONDON PERMANENT

BUILDING SOCIETY
231/232 Strand, WC2R 1DB.

01-353 8245.
r.u 181 B. Prompt wuhilra-saly
As<i)Li: U.oiH.OOO^ftcscrv.ai: CSf.OTO.

LADYCARE PREGNANCY TEST
Ci.nfid.-nlial and ounpJcle. *r»d ur bring
i Mun.-E ri.l urine —iuipIc anil Ji4. Kcadl
la return or tel. Vi p.m. Irve p.tek. All
Plain rtivers. Ladyorr >|i 46 St. AumiM-
ir,1 •' Ate.. W.5. On-r.es ni-997 7425.

PIANO HARPSICHORD HARP
CATALOGUE

IV-mlN '-n*. rang, ol S-tt. tsectunlhan.l
and Lniid'ie inrirunienl'. Rcpalrr. Hire
I'urrlw-e. Pan hsihunqr. Immedme
deiit-ry anvivhcre. In'inimenl* pur-
cna-.ru, lei.- 01-352 *151 ir •-.ill

and hn-yv'-.

MORLEY GiVLLERIES
J Bi.I.MOM IHLI.. P-t.13.

10 miti’i"--' in rraui ir.im London BrMnc
TifAKt NEAA FKIF.NDS at die umqu-

L'lllurei V-e.nl Club, \lembii~ include
lioe'.if^ I .-.’\ehi ,r', N’uyr. and mans
in . prr,|..,nn-.. M.'.m JCtivities t'e.1

li t De!/iri> ,.a.e. LSC. 44 Shrrlng-
i ai-'nii 1 lon.lon. N.I4.

ANLl-.^THV TRACLD by Achl-rtemenu.
jJf-JC.J V.'r»tr,a>v. (.anl-rhury. Kent. /:•

eronomicfli m-i _ r-U.-ihte. vvtiie or
-phtnie «>« O-

-

~

GALT TOY SALE
STARTS NEXT SATURDAY

September 11-13

Write now tor S.ile Li«r tor burlnc
bv po«L Wonderful b.:ri{Jin« at Galt
Toyshops in London. Chradle. Edin-
burgh. CherLor. Brodfunl.

flail. Dept. C 3u. Gt. Marlboroush
Stri-i-C. W.l. 'Open all H-»v -Saturda--

rotMS WANTED. tl.HW in HHi-itb.
Send puernv lor Inje upinton »nc wth-
srrlption O'an detail!-. Cathay Boeka
• ADi. 12? Grand Build ic?ts. London.
WC2N 5EP.

TABLE TENNIS TABLES
ColIapKlUlc. if. nit £l9-2j.

-on-

1

nameri.
carnnae Paul,

lei. 04*1 Hi 5604.
PLHSONAL LOANS. USD lu £10 0G0.
REGIONAL IKUsI' LID. 8. (Jlltord
btreei Lun.K.n. IV . 1

.
U l-'iad ag^j.

Th ANY OLD" CLOTHES. CK..-.U "pare
in- HuulU be m'-'-t pran-ntl. RO'. 5. A.
y,,r>r" >. Liihe'-- V N'ur.i1«. Jjrlmj
Kiiad. Victoria lhakr. l.lt.

1VHEN IN LONDON irm 1V-. •»> dav.
week ur ni- nili. Quick instaliabon.
I rt.i OHM H.S-JI.

PJIIVALY ' IN TIME OF *IL KNES* tor
men anil ivumt.ii ol all -ee-- unao.c
lit atl.ira hwh nurMim nonie See- i»

available at tin- I lia-nrc Mnluimialr
Hi r-pil.il. Pnrtirnl.ir' ot admiumn and
llie hinpltal'*- wufl. are ohraln.iblr (rain:
•..iT.-t.n a. l*»b. LUiun L.ruve. London.
N.tV.l.
BRAVINGTON 1

!,
-

1 he Jewellers” l'\YSltAVINGTON'h ”
I he Jewellers ” l-'.Y

Lft-Stl—ur."IY56. £4-53— Quirn EMra-
b-tlt. Ii-r SOVLRtIGNS. We buy r.n»s.
H-cond-h.-ind jew-.-llery . gold ami silser
puck.-t wau her. iiicbvt-.. L-li.tlns. brc..che»
e(< . ivnl.- UI ull. 1,-t-ll ..I/-; oy r--'.ien .

Increased prices in cxelMn'ic. BRAVING-
luNr. Km-iy Cr.*s. bjnimn. M a'.\.
Ilnft. lies ; 75 Mi-el srreet. 1 ruloivur
taiu-tn-. U4 Orchard Slrrs-i. W.l.
MAY FAIR pli-al-n-lerre. s.iit Nichclor :ur
ocuhitm.il nl-ilil. .VIP A4 L’8(|. iu.nluv
•|i.|.-iruph. E.C.4.
WANTED. RIDING BOOTS. hVVO.HD-.
Hnnrinu w'-ir. etr. PtrltttiK a:.
Pcml-ridnr Rd.. vv.ll. 01-7S7 ^ISV

RATHNONE !

D.U.a.a. heips uiwr w«o are findtna 10
these d«i»* Uial their 5 mall pcnsinns ur
hvea Iniumes are ijnltr Inadequate lo
supply :h-:ir most mo«5t»t needs. Piessc
help Appeal S. Tel.. Distressed Gcnile-

V icarnue GateJvlk’* Am As‘f<iallon,
H raise. Lundon. VV.3.

ATTRACTIYTS MASSEUSES offer superb
Urh. Westma’saet:. S.ium mmer.ti hartt

tad Clinic. Tel.: 7?3 5760.
BOOKS. Pm an- cc-iK-cn-r win ntse £10

i-.v.-h Inr ni- df.-.tl. trmrr. cookery books
in- ISjO r-r anv ht.nl pre 1800. Dot«ik

r ftp 54236. Mut.lar Teleoraph. E.C.4.

TSt CIIOIOGIST H. J. MillIn has helped
hnntlrr-il- ol n-opjo 'Jtrrromr Rlnshlna;
S-mi.'Hntj'Ovcrv.i-i'lhlfWummeTing.' Lack of
C'.nhiir ntc. PI. . App'r Oi-POQ 4045.

SHIRT« -AMI PVJVVIA-i amJe lo
n-.c-.i*ure. lirip Dry l.tdtuns St a Gland
l
,iin:.n- V iy r llti. Clydrlta. and Pure
hJ'k. ’C. J’ric.«. fr.m, Cr-'IO. Pallerns

Holtre .charts _fn>m' MoVroyd^ And
Cnoficr. Dept . .

Garu< ns. Manchester 2
54. Sprlan

Y Ol R F MOTION \L

PROBLEMS SOLVED

!

An\ . L’"-pr.--sii.il*, l
, h..r»t.is. Cumpijl-

»i.in» c'VEKCLiVIL liv mw quick methiwl.
piTr.hMthergptsi. Allccd H. MOlter.
M.2.A.S.P. CAN HELP VOL'! Private
r..rtj-.i:.,a'. ft'.. 01-435 4013 days.

400 Cl IHN Free mombprslitp uf Britain'*
badina I'.'lntr.. Wti-r nivar. no itarnn rc-
etr— tl. Cuibtnan- iFr'-i-nu»t tOI. 5 A*ery
K L-.raltin VV|E ~'M..

NAT{rtN.\L... _ ELFItID A
SOCIETY Helps rhe uduci'lenalfv o.'tn-!i-

c.ipne.l. F*ifi.l«. voliinlents wnni-d
nr-i-nilv. N.F.R.A.. 23. <2ontmerclai St..
f..i. ipi-ra; sv.z.1

b'li'

.TLIKE WRITING YOlTt HOBBY
THIS WINTER

F-trs mein i bi w-.nie. aruc|.“. or yforiej.
i.--r'C'|.'iriirn.r i--.achinq the hinhes;
t-i-l. *.• !-:Cik larietna ^enool at

t:.--lc‘ni , = L • lO ^.Hrrtlord St.
(ea l-.. J. U :-4PS 10.

COLLECTOR b'lj' H’lt >nd cut
,

‘

n,:ciiinul.v.i..n» <il u!«i :i':rt* jn-1 -Ji-cu- i

nii-nti t.-aiftl. r>! J rf c-ir J tT
T-l-nruph i I .4 I

UVNDBAn UtPMRS. M-.~J-.rati- F-d.
r*o‘-tt -.sirk. pi.-i hao. Frv-- esiiaiarr-..
I Sp-i .« /i.tft-Jfr.i-l flep.-i.-T. IB S' >nl*o-.1
II.::. L.'.r.i-n. N . 1b . OI-.”nb 508b.
WRITL £ SELL sOihlfi-a - dutt.'. Free
f" ; L.i :d-ee- I '.ri>j.-*-< >STG». or.
B- .:n" F-: • -. Manehc- tcr.

l.l NEIt AL BODY VIAS«AGF ns .ivihtird
m.is.eiise. |e|. 4>t 1UT7. S5:- 4301.

WEEKENDS AWAY !

Come to a-i

ANTIQUES TEACH-IN
ine'jyiue weekend to - Pi- i week
iemina'i hold in ddijetJu; c:_c-.rr>

nsre.y.

COf.lsINE COOD UIVING WITH
CCDD LS arming !

Firr.S-c'a^ yocaVer-, a» a.I lr/”-:-..

Dtia-17 . B.VJ. ENTERPRISES -D.T.i
Hilton House, Norwood Lane.
Mcopbara. Kent, DA 13 OYE

iMeophim 2?71.i

RL^SFIL FLINT signed print. ” A
•s..j|.f Ii.iunm £460 o.d.o.

R..,.,,in- T. 33J7.
IHIPLRIAJ. CVNcrR P.:-.rarch Fund.
O'' "i ‘J;- 'jest vo-

1

ot supporting
•- •j—.c-r w.-h of *Ju- I».'i1lpp rnrarcli

by -Jcigct-.iiis under Dc>-d
<: C-n-.ga.i! whr-ri- menrne lax con be
/••ssrrrj ^ ihc Fund. P!i-i>e help
.tw. t.»> pann'-V. V.;7. I.C.R.F.. P.O.
r. v

~
23 l.ncoln's inn Fi-:d*. London.

-AC:' ;-v.

POKVS WANTED for new am ho log;

£1.000 m prizes. MSS * s.a.e. to
Sundial Puhlisblatj Hbtiio. &S. Hocklcu
Road. Rayleigh, Essex.

PIVNOS-—Maples. Bert selection of new
and secondhand pianoy. Sole ymdon
arp.y Aqents for famous Auflnst Forster
Plants. Bcsi H.p. terms. Genera*** prices

irands.ra A
Te?.r^- 3̂

,tP
7
n
o
bor

DENTYRBLEACH
The Perfect Denture Cleanser.

14p per bottle from vour CbemisL
Sole Mlrs. Oakes. Uunun. Fgac*.

LET'S CONQUER CANCER LN IHt
•SEVENTIES. Tbto Is the mm of Ilia

Cancer Research Campalno. Isn't it

jinirs. too Pk-n'c help to achfevo it

sending as much as job can spans to
Sir John Russ- Cancer Research Cam
Plum lOspl SIV.VIi Carlfan HaIW
Terrm.e. London, 5.VV. 1.

AhviCE ON HL’N CLUBS. Brochure
4Op. 3 diHercnl £1. Mrs. 1. Jon*?. The
Naiur lst Fnuadatloo. Onungton, Ivtot.

CARPETS ALMOST TRADE PRICE. Any
make -applied. Writs- inr Price List.
Quotations. Carpet Contracts Domestic
L*.vision JTLl. 9. N. _ .. .lewbury srrecL Lon-
don. E.C. I. OI-6SS (312. Warehouse
and ShavvrQuins. 103, Brawith ill Road.
>_i:i..r J. 4.E.6 <Srh. Circ. Rd.l. AWo 9.

_M,t -m- HIU. Bromley. Kent.
SHIRTS TO MEASURE Write for wide
-h'.iee nr pu'tem*. from T. Carstang
Lr,:.. 2 1 3. Prvsfon New Rd.. Blackburn.

WIDOWER. C-intnany Director, rmulre*
H-iu-ck vei. rr t,* , are for 2 b-iy« ng.-o 2
, ft I IS -.,.1 Aft- nrnilr. "S.-Wand 5 ami homa- Age group 25-55.
Mn-r be peruon capable oi faritiinu
li-U'py (amity unit. Commenee mirar-
rtmuiv Tel.: LocMheaUi 26S I w»efc-
i nd~ and ereninus. otherwise Gosrniri

16
DF. LEON DILIMA SCML. Audit ion; foe> i. King-- LU-jf.. Kew Orn.. Sy.

FREEF.FRS. "l4nl. ft. ±JMI. Uiuranteed.
Rip-a-.'^-jsluhs. 01-745 4P4H.

TltT. I.HII D THAT IS BORN ON THE
-VHD4I-H DAY n. bt-nny imd blithe aril
<yi-<il and pa' ... he W anc of the
bi.Ki lUL-kv nnrs for wham s»r manage
i • nnil laving adnptrr* each yv.,r. Atlop-
tt-,n takes time nnd money. Help

nd t.i ChiMirp's Srtiicly. Room STC
hvcftnl-rruu. Logdcm. S-t.ll.

24-HR- LINDA M-YSSAGE. 47. Bedfonl
Si-rot. VV.C.2. 240 2748. Open 7 days.

FIRSONM. I OANS ysitU.iut _ ^eurrty—
A. K-ney Ltd.. I. Dover Si.

.

di.'y . London. W.l. Trl. 01-499 2417.8
LNDIY Cb-T'end C7». Ithh Oel. St 9lh
l«n. huirr-tv-M. S‘ill1rgtQit. YORK;

KTVflkO aijwaae an& Barb 734 7932.

A 51T.L HOPE a n J.«nn.,»4 world.
71 : l BIDLE ANS-ALftS

F‘-e a -.ft e . (•' ri-ntjesr tb P.
r--,-. l.lr-.n Mrad-Sw. yv OCT* rui.

'i pl::b > min SLEEPWEAR, under-
- ,-. yr |. r \ttN. Ai-a

slfiieh CIRT- «:. Sen.l
. 1 .-. i-.r Ciot....iu<. (iJi.ir.l
! .-1 r,r-s: Yar,r.,uth.

COOTU r:» LI.F.WELLY'N—Hilda Bores
t'-,.re nee L;eysc!lv«i iwldowi loir of
U :• A Seymonr Greene. Old Traiford
Y.ljncijT.-ter .f,rM m\ WhlLCeb;* an the

ieorjury 1971 iE-'aib aboutLW.

SI NDAY TELEGRAPH Two-in-One
Prize Puzzle No. 550

ACROSS

1 Material made with care, mam (7)

5 Vile ass sorneboYv grips (7)

9 Skilful piaver—generous, too (2,4,9)

10 Deal for descendants f5'i

13 Barred and possibly Jooked cut (6,3)

12. 21 Fall overboard? It’s iosisnificaat (4,2, 3, 5)

14 Repair plot <5>

15 In Greece Dcsdcmona yields (5)

16 Overgrow round Tees diversion (3, 2, 4)

18 Satan, when confused, goes to the continent,

girll (9i

iJ See 12

22 Green’s exclusive order (4, 3, 3. 5)

•23 Little dunce and I remain having prospered

j J 4 J

24 Perverts depressed: is the Saint returning? (7)

dotov

1 Tom. Dick aad Harry’s race (7)

2 Reaches an impasse, as everyone eventually

does (5,2. 1.4-OI

3 Learned types t9)
, „ . ^ ,

4 Bamsh fifty beyond a river around Peterhead

5 E'.ery cfan has become spick and span (4,5)

6 Sundae in a Cornish town is relaxed 1 51

7 Vaeiiolv futuristic reference to mv foes had

see* perturbed 1 4. 2, 5. 4) # . . . -
8 Withdraw irom enmpetiOon—a ounor injury.''

(7i

]3 Forward (9)

14 The paid plavcr yearned to be stretched ont

(9)
15 Cran' rent (7)

17 Hardy’s •‘Pic rulers (7)

Ifl Pe2 to suffer in .Scotland (5)

JO Musketeer bungled a shot (5)

On the far left are clues for

the prize puzzle : below,

clues for a simpler qnlck

Onirkirt. dim
U' on the t!lM Sljy 1971
l<n!c abnu'. £-J30>.EDWARD6 nef Ot'MkON Martha E'Jett
filitarrlt !ti“ Grnkon iwidowi 4ti .

ot
«|i|'H!ii Road. Blackpool 6l«J at

»n Ihn 6th May. 1977 lEvlDlr
«'w»i £030'.
tOLFY—'Vfln-tm Fotcy late of LancuMer
A 1 i-ur H-ai-ajk Laoca-JiT d.rrt ihrr" ni

7rt: Ju.i 1971 lEaiaic ahuut C130L

crossword. Pick which you

want io complete. The same

frame is used for either.

‘Quickie’ No. 280

COMPETITION No. 6r.H
Turn? prizes af „&***

•uk.ru tB a vnnr ,jf £> pu
v.ill Bfi an niii-S ta ur:
,-iiJ-f* <»f the rni-e
correct Wiirtn.,,. nb-ned- St:
tl Vj DOak I Oft'- it- ar .lout,.'-

pa-Tl-v of felet'Jen
pl.i'itin car.ift mnl. dt
aNara-il •»- n.n-ulaMui
{iri.-y.. '•iilii'iiini •>.> rr.,- li

rtir -ni.'.' le'e. Ij.'i.

fU—’ Ki.‘4l- JIM. u-rt

la:>*r than li— .-.u-t tin Fr<-
dtv. Lnvi-fuiH-- mii't ur
rn.frk.-rt *». I.., »U " in tun
I'll-li.iod eurtn-r. VYiuh--'-
trairH-i w.ll Jiul'.'.tr nett
sdnaay.

U'iC Ch.rubers'

.

Ccniarv UUuvn.irv

<i a o j ” i c r]

* 1 ’ v L.A .. L .*1

4 t r |Bw k l A T • " n:

c u . : v s *: i

:: i- ¥ O v l 5 ! ‘I C
**1

i C 0 •- . - -•

Name and Address

CROSSWORD C Tim PETITION -v ° n°rrH

‘

rfe.
PIkim: BhOerUnv prrtrninnt BOOK TOKEN ur PLAYING CARDS

i. A- M'-iurhiirvu : Mr. a Mr*. W .Vn i'.-i*. VYiit*w :

ft,. Davy. H.irrorvii-
. Mr*. H- i.n -run, W'-Mn^ia, v. r.‘».at ;

NTr*.*, K- & Q. Snv-nn. fc/Minmroi . u. W ikii. P-yms’Ou*.
Plytrouth. ADOtOcr ana: gnat ooxl au=4ay

15
17
19
2D

ACROSS
Coarse, open-woven fabric (7)

Concuer t.7j

In objective fashion (15)
Insert io)
Sad iP;

Kept up (S)
One ot ihe Lttle people (o>
Jinnee i 5<
The broadest part of the fish
•" froi
Sticking fast (9)'

Ttlu-ical work ' 5 1

Journey Irom England to

France 17. 8

>

Witchcraft (7)
Felt drrcoofc.nf (7)

DOWN
P.inr.1 nerdies (7)
’/isionap. projects (7, 2, 3. 3)
Oil-: he-t>c-2 (5-4)

0-T. leader (31

NMtrfc out t9i
One of the tWnse-S {S>

Mature years to, 2. 10>

FafJhtuliv (7)

1 :i name i9i
Pursues an existing nuestioa
• 7.2)
Ouick looks (71
Plucked (7 >

Extent f5)_

Mistake (5)

Solution on Page 23.

10:>LV.H*-PN— l.nr, Mrnrtr..--ajn Jals of
4 ISr.idRti.i Firret. --BiftjTrt dle-1 gt
t-rrl-, -.,n ihr tJIh Jnniiarjr ’.970 IEs'4'r
fi^ur 1 1. 6001.

lit ( l.fT.R—V f,' Marv Hil!l«r istlipt*'*r-
:o:r >it CiMiUD'd Hou-e. Dtoiod. nefit
VUn* hr«‘*t tlrii thrre ..n the 21 *1
Msy (•>7f tl.s-u’r noaot L1C0*.
HfiWUlOD—fliT'ni;r Urn UopnOM
"vi-dcw la'. of Pi**lwn-ll Hugltnl
!•'. -vi'rn. Mpnchr-urr dire mere on
th» lOtji oct.jtxr 1970 ib»nrc about
lb:oi.

*(tNL*~—Acnir Junes t-pinstsrk late ot
o4 C.i'VOur tytrri't. LncrtPV.1 dlrrt nl
I .v.-rp.-.ol »r i|i. I*,j, March 1371
IV-l't abnui LjOOi

lO'f.S Mr TIIOHVLEY— Lro4 Jnurs
e^r Ttiur*i> - .'itCtiv-i lat. nf New
I. rail ft.n Houv. Niilhumh.-rlmd Slrei't.
I^vrrpnol J.--J 31 ljvnn*Jti[ on iar

1370 i E-.ro is aboutJ7ll» " SHv> Itlhrt

.
L I 50i.

Kl l LY—A"rr Pun mo" Krliy tfcpLns'cn
it.- ol Half Wa> HonlrL -j 6i-fton
n -IV.. Livrmrn-1 Uirfl « LIvrcwL oa
t'f J6th Juno. 1971 Ibiiiitr ttbont
Lintli.

t L'VKEV — Marqntrt McCItnkrt
• Pin-I.r, -a'.e of 2 JoyrgMi hfrrrr.
9.ilt-.rg di«J at SoJlrnl <>n Ihr 8lh
M.i’i n I’-fTI iF.vntr »hnu: £i20i.

i Ml I H—.tack bmllh :«lr ot 26 Boyi-s
lv.nu*. C.ilirr.,11. LanvaMtlre d:ej t/ietr
en the J 9-Jt ru.'s 1971 iljdair atrj-s’
LI O.OOtlv.

WIILLLI.*ON — L'blh^rliir VAorltog
•-pinn.-M Lib- n! Pr-skmlrb Un,p.Oi.
I’n -t-.yr.Ii. Minciuiatvr rtir-l thrrr on
Ih- lOth Frbninry IS171 ' Estate about
tj.ooni.

Ih- kin of th^ nbam nirn.-d drcnivd
prison, «rr fnxuewd la ngplv to The
Si'li*-.lor, Ott-hj af L,nr*.irr OlFtrr
LdSdrlt. VV.C.2. fafl/itg urftich Ch*- Ooft-fty

Solictltir mav rak^ *t*p« to .idmiDiMcr
tht- rstBtr of the above named.

THE LACE LOOK
Lot'iy ScbWJ Larr Bedcuvro. Stajh
s./r frenm £4 20. dgubl* -nre. trotn 13
k-nn sire to order. AIM soW by Hit yhrtf
(ci rtia'ftltjag ettmias. 5<ud far free
h'ochui-- fa Cainhray JrTilts. Utt. 4,
*4. Htnb Street, Cheltenham GiOs-.
Ti (. : .7 >(.*,6.

. _
CO I (.tenon H'TS.S Chinew Porcelain.
CS 547.7*4. Sunday Trlkora^h. E.C.4.
INDIA. tOLONIt IBKIG-VnON. 'R,m
I'alrKiJ ViaL S.U.S. 01-672 4071.
IIAVKO. Mjtrr Ctilouls _bi r. M- g<(L
VKVY 3*^14. Sundae TelebTaPli. EJ ..

LiivrioN bllt'OOlVOF RNUM7F. «*
Kiftg'« R.md. b.W.5. ^S,

^ 72l»l

.

LOANS
YDVANU-S LTO-lIV IIUU N*. »t-eu.-||y.

It. S. K!ione> L!<f.. 55. FM| Mall. Lon-
don. 6.W.l. Tel.! 01-93VI 7i3B;*J.

V FLR30NAL LOAN from £10. Salaried
I'rtviiii pi-mtol LtXim Ltd.. 175. Bseet
VP'-T. W.l- TH.i 7i4 1793.

PFltbONAL .LOANS without jMWurltji^of
ftl-I CAMPBELL 4, RObSOK
549(550. wod BuiUUan*. _ Trafalgar
Square. LeMoo. W-C.Z. oi-ASa 5956.

ANIMALS & PETS

^FSK.Wdras safe”a
ur obedience vets

BASSETT PUPS, ready now. Eat
^.7 rc(v! 01-660^3006

qss isfftg"'
w- iTO -

ren. Torrington 3X86.
v-nonriun oum.

. “--'“-r
puns. 8 JlP. Ntb TrpwOrJUue 564.

LLKHOUNOS. BeanufuJIs bred pupa
rtraov Uftiw. Mim aehrleber.-
ilutt Manor. Andover. Tel . WertUI
IRISH iitlTEA PUPPIES. CU- Phi),

- - -
• P*ia. *h'

£"5> ^ —

,

CaaUc Duiiglaa 2457,
LABRADOR PUPPIBS. Now 5 WOeL«

Aacot 20654 IU990I.

n i-H tAuuan ouocrumK.. »--IfT
eld WlrttCN. cneuJJenl pedigree. Robert
son. Ottcrburn iNurUi uinberlaPdi 6a0.

.*IW GVH" t* V"*' **

Omv. Tel. Eun'st Row 3428-

Paert twuocd 01-567 »OL
SBCTLASb SHEEPDOG Pvd- RlW.
Sable white. I'el. Utlie CTtaJtoot 25il2.

Frazer. Garrard** Cm» M48S*.

Dig.- r»l-i. 01-950 6394 1 S730--

VORKIES. POOGLEa. «KES.
rune-. Tel. 01-957 4522-

tWkjcb I Partlord 26b90.

ARTICLES FOR SALE

GET AN OFFER
for your antiaue or. modem fewel-
icry and silver. Old English ctodts

-

(bracket, tong uuo ana carriage!
are also required.

FROM GARRARD
The Crown Jewel lots,

112, Regent SC., London. W1A Z|]
Tdophono: 01-734 7020-

biL-iwd sofa. 2 berorrw, 5 chain.. 1
nuilv. Tel.: 262 9524.

VIcCXLARV Earn CuiadlBa Frid^/FnWfr
10172 cu. tcTUzcd. Ptaaoa 594 8S49 to

HILTO* SALE—Heavy duty trota £2-40
VC- lac. fitting Md felt. SUbm curd*
L'£ IO M. im:.; Hundred* - of qualihe*
end buIim avoidable. Jhi^ iron, fin

i^Cn D***d _V auqtian Larpeta ^Ud..
Irthvtaw St-. VV, 1 81AM 6048.

BEACTTFUL |VBW UNCLAIMLO Cur-
tains and Fabno. AJI reduced. LIhen
House. 241. Bakar St.. N.VV.t. 959
3311
Victorian aerie caioisc Loaaoc. &»«-
ion bitrknl. if»t>l*:o o( tuverloffs. El 45.
Tel.: Soanln? 5S49-
OPERA RECORD COLLECTION

Ian 73*i. Inelnilr-. uanw rar* iictns. 1^..
Brvtu ADprr.x. Wife !*», rare

rCL-oriia £1 nneb. TeL: 0I-S5I (16 7

.

NEW harpsichord. 1 manual Bn..
4!f., Jiom, m Urnusb sole £400.
Ln al S474.
DEVON ARTIST. WilUBm WJdac>> «utrr>
|.•-l:rur.' very nier cmMlRicn. utrued and
d-Hfd. {M. Tel,- LymUwmn 22BO.

ARTICLES WANTED
IVORIES will vftlie Mazurcl
Ownrrl Lour. London, w.C.g.
LAnce TABLE CsatrfMcue wtdV Wrlta;
Masu.-r. 56. Chancery Lane. London.
rt.C.S

BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS
THE HAND REARED .BOV ** n *6fl!

-
-. VVallO ”—Mn Secret Ufn vol. * top;

Lhim " ,45b:." Lora MnUm*' 4SO:
all - postone «a«. JA5M1T (STL Stsdan
Rood. PADISAM. Lubes.

See The Esritingly iUustratefi.
Fascinating Film Stories Xn

CONTINENTAL
FILM REVIEW

September Issue now on . sale

12Sp monthly. From Newsagents
and Bookstalls everywhere or
VJ‘sP P.O. to CJF.RJJ, 71 OldMn
Street, London, Njfi 6LX.
OUT OF PRINT KOOKS FOUND.
iJOIln* U.K. Trade ClivtilulM Vtdtrliljr.

S.u.e. fi.f dotnilc, HtxnryN BOOR
!i^fv;ri*s. Itt ClnmtuHii, HaMiiwv. Sumu
PHOTOUU.4PHIC Eflvars—- T»f Bit*.

InbliL’nnac Vitul-% di* Twelve available (ruin
Uonk Adai'iUurtN, 37, Lowlands Road.
Hamuv. M.'tiillmiSft

CAR HIRE
NliVV K.M.C.. FORD CARS tar .aoIX-
rirlvr at reasonable rate*. Rrltrm Garajtc.
ChcjM Place, London. S.V7.7. Tabs
til -589 1710. . _

•

MOTOR CABS
!*

;
JENSEK fKTQtCEPTOR If

.

Finished m Berkley BrawrC, with
Beige trim uphoUtniy-

.

•
• EXTRAS..

Air oonditionins,
.
Suridym. Glass,

S>M» Radia/ A»r Homs. * -

.
immediate delivery;:

SWIFTS GARAGE Ongtaii LT^.

! jENSEN DISTRIBUTORS
The Strand, Longton, Shike-ob-

•. Trent. Phrmu; d7S2 33253.

-\.YLEK1CVS CAK5 VVATiltJJ. Au
make-*, lypea. • ycara- ciimntlona. lei .

:

01-848 8653. - -

BENTLEY R TYPE 1053
Tudor Crri Mioan. 1st owner nnuaebold
anniD] Propeatualt- . require* at'enUon.
Hr nee £550. Pbonc WivDcch tOS4Si 5789.

. BROMLEY HELL GARAGE
bmw LHsriuauTotts .in Kun -1

1371 Bftrw 2800 |
Manual uiood. Riviera Blue wtUi

. Sw
tnlerfar. Approx. 8.000 nuica. Owned - _
MleUr by ourselves. Ottered -at cnnftider-
abto scviofl on new price af 63.195.

A NORMANO CAKACt
BROMLEY, KEl^T. .01-460. 1194. v

DISTINCTIVE & PERSONAL R*-i L«{rat«i,a. H
Numbers an ewa vehicles: Always, over' -CIW Ip stock. Contact Car Marks af C
Hull. 84 Milt Litne. Klrtwlia. Hull. t. VV
•YnHu. Trl. Bull 65B906. B
DISTINCTIVE RCGI5THAT10.V5 on. 2.
vrhides lor sala. BL20. DL18. VA21.
70PP. AN16. TD3A.-, BC7T. 5D1MSHA,
Tel. 31-590 6606 or. 01-905 0570- 2-

1 HIKE A MORGAN! MOROAM CAR 1 td
t HIRE LTD. Tel. 589 6894. 1

' Sofcc
1
of^Volqu

.

_
I cl. : D14T6 82S6 (OtOce hours'. XI
PEEU^VMX. OCPOBT SALES * Expori
Home DcItoefT - at Cancemlon prtosv.
Home ' and (mnm-

. Moon. 1 60.
Finchley nohd. London. N. VV.j. Tel. V
01-435 008415311- '

KEOISTRAT1DN ^NUMBER WiST or _!
wiihont ear. CRT lor any other CRT. t
and'- .UKBta&ttng - CRT Cmnbinntloo. -1
Details by BMR» to .061-790 4435 ,-

'works hnueci. ...

JOHN .L. CARS

auto. wide choice of _coTo«rt;
unedUtc. odrantancoiu. H.P. toeflg

at. .anv tln» . bv aPPtt

• • jroffir l. cam. uai- . k.

34-36, Upper Green E«d. MftchapKf *?
Sontj. Td.i 61448 8280.

1967 FERRARI
275 CTO 4 v

in gleaming Silver With Won- im
Baceni aatt*n<.|vr DverbauJ. One ivwflftJ
" _ Usui fine extras. .

'

'

•
"

' Otters To " *
•

. .

Pan*. .Weldon Aniomobflrs L0„;
Stalbridse (Dorset) 571 -(056" or Mamhull 334.

RANGE ROVER tf

new tnai.

ROLLS-ROYCE AND
BENTLEYS

ara a small toun'tlT ontimt.

SI. :36
Tl..Tjpe. S3 entamadc

. VI. '30
Alwiurv opes.. Shtpr ! an-ortgcjl'.

'

01-229^285 6 5521. ' •

ROVER 3 LITRE
“

SAME DAY serrtdng.

.S8.

M. t>. Tjd
'
’ Sweoii<>rwl

year. £743. P-X- 6 HJI Tol. 037 71^
PHS fr
*. I.SO5(KH. ToUsmos. Mark 17 Srf"

-- t Marmews. 01-800 SZBb.'
.Alter » Ml. 01-955 Q37'». - fj'

Effe S3SW,"

MORTGAGES
APPLY TO THE EXPERTS

OP -TO.; 95* FIRST MORTGAGES
Av-ailabia on properties less than SO years old.

.UP TO. £30.000
'

' c’ Bepaiynients. over -35 years.

PETER G. BttRSCH & COMPANY LTD
* ,1R VEBSSLET STREET.-LONDON, WJL TelepW . sasL -

:. 1«0% MORTGAGES
ara aaaitoMo to teshr- von n, *
modera bocae. jo in«np—«oMoved bv a auboiaaaai

ProfcsttoHBflv . (Makfied.We atm ariwiao aacoad -ntorf-ww -and. ro-atannaoe* on your pre-
today toeCooLlot

. - WCOfpOD BBDOKS. .

6, JBoftoen VudurtL London BOIA.
- ,2AE. Trf. : 31-a06 36S9. :

MORTGAGES '

FOR PROFESSIONAL AND EXECUTIVE
PEOPLE OH. MODERN PROPERTIES

.-100% advances op to £.10.000 "•

2sS e^vancra up » cia.ooo .

SS%.MnK« up ra
.

£

33.000
. 70% adrancct a*. U> X5CLQOO

95 HIGH STREET- ESHER 63S7?._mrf.
65535. - - - •

BANK LOANS FAST tor Haascawnerd,
Ptre losnnim cover. No free, wuias
Horae. 4. - CniM Sire*.t, .Basnosfake,-
Hants. 0256 3096. .

169% -MORTGAGES arranged on enud-
*m arnthtrtir* for - pibfratrienid jumpla
and f2M.<tir;«!B. tip Xu 95% tnonaages
tin aU t'TJcs or prooenm, ‘Wile’*, in-S . liken Inin. . account-- -in* sccura

r advance?. Un. tn 90% twortpagM
an new or modern bouses -and- trail.

aatows wtUtont Jouhna.. UumifieSr Re-
morwancs bp to- 80% valuations—End
tnorttwora - cro 10 - 100% valuation.
Cdlltuiesa &. Co. 'UOwnmnJ LW.. M.
London Road. _KuMBlQ»M*[mn- ,~
Sorrsy. Sboiw* 01-546 7268.

BUILDING SOClET
Msxfflfflffl Mortgages 8 Re-W

Hepev u>Loam \-m PrcKverii**

CMrcb̂ * rawMaoes stft
ft-r„pOVEKGKEETi LDVEEt33(94 Chancery Lane. Unwin,
Tel.r OT-4Q& Sj« or 01-343

100% MORTGAGES
08 JR -prafasloaci d*b .

’5. Frea booklet..
^aJr crew. No- toes.

T* S Y- JOHNSON LTD.
INSURANCE BROKERS

•Wnfctti'rtiam.Vnfcln,rfiarn
•Sfymukft

. . SSWOteforti- .S2A;

Le«w fHanforthJ 093-34 kov
fdluburub

. |7ae
' 01-995 3691

_pliw -Wnbopbane eyeti^g;weekend
BUILDING SOCJI

"

RE-MORTGAGES
.
8Q% of vaiue

95% MORTGAGES : for
2nd Mortgages also arranged.



3rms of equine quality

d class Saturday's St.

compares with the

t exploits of Brigadier
-d and Mill Reef like Aat

r beer with good cham-
But it is still the last

ldest English classic, and
bookmakers are still

ig 5*2 about a horse

not so many years ago,

i have been an odds-on

e.

IS years to be exact since
ch colt wan the St. Lecer.
e day has loaj Rone when
rival ot any visitor from
lly or Maisons Latfitte sent
j trainers scuttlinc in one
3n and English punters in

rher. But the temporary
of superiority England is

joying in 'he higher sphere?
sport l largely made pos-

id any case bv “onerous
isions of American blood i is

nse for arrogance,
aes not, for instance, alter
t that a member of “ their "

d is more than likely still

good enough to handle a
of “our*' reserves. And.

t arguably, Valdrague. whom
er confidently expect to win
rurdav. is a lot nearer the
'1 than any of his probable
:nts.

best argument on Val-
•’s behalf is contained in the
but infinitely determined
nf Miss Dan. who beat him
:h last Sundav in the Grand
1 Deauville. Because if Miss
even neat ly as cood as she

2 months ago that narrow
was worth more than many
as.

beaten
time last year Miss Dan

st beaten by Highest Hopes
3 Prix VermeilJe. and a
later finished third only

•ngths behind Nijinsky in

f de Triomphe. Not con-
lfh that she then crossed
lantic. and despite a boat
:hing which left her look-
:e a refugee from some
concentration camp, ran

nficent race to be second
Marcy in the Washington

tionaL

back
ByJOHNOAKSEY(John Lawrence)

Miss Dan’s last two runs as a
three-year-old were in fact world
class performances, and by way
of confirming her return to that

high level she kicked Charlton
out of the way at Deauville early
last month. So, by getting within
a length of her over a distance
probably jnst too short for bim,
Valdrague put up. In my opinion
out on its own, the best trial of
any St. Leger probable.

it isn’t bis only claim to fame
either, because in tbe one mile
seven furlong Grand Prix de
Paris he was less than three

John Lawrence
On tbe death of Lord Trevethin
and Oaksey. John Lawrence
has succeeded to the title. In
future be will ride as Lord
Oaksey and write as John
Oaksey.

lengths behind Rheffic after get-
ting a boot as much elbow room
in the last two furlongs as you
would expect on tbe Metro at
msb hour.

1 didn't see that contest, bat all

who did are unanimous that Falk-
land. who was sixth a length be-
hind Valdrasue, would never re-
verse those placings if you ran
the race another 100 times.

So. considering Falkland’s unin-
spiring (though possibly excus-
able] failure against Alderney and
Selburst at Goodwood last week
there seems to be no good reason,
why he should do so at Don-
caster.

No doubt Blakcneys half-
brother, Alderney, will improve
on the Goodwood run—his first

since the Lingficld Derby Trial in
May. Gut 1 find it bard to get
over-enthusiastic about a colt who

Jiimius rums
race chance

By W. D. TADD
.PIXRNTUS ran his heart out to win the William Hill

handicap over one mile at Sandovra yesterday and at
one lime ran himself right out of the Cambridgeshire.

win achieved by making [”T '
_ „ _ ,

yard of the running, earned the muscle and bone of Lester
ubious reward of an 81b. Piggott. He went straight to the

|

v for the Newmarket race iI-ont from the start, and for the

"e would have to carry the rest of the race bis rivals,

a nf 9sL 321b whether appreciative or not, were
Mm treated to a fine view of dalprn- ,

r2aiil Ilius
’

s tail streaming and Pig-
"ott hoisted aloft in his most con-

o carry that weight m that hd nt porture>
of race. To say the least

""
lust be considered a very Brave challenge
frtnmn^.- said li, trainer

Jn ^ , [raisht Red Mask,

_-.;0a Qcr on, always prominent, made a brave
» far iJfc challenge and got up to be beaten

JhfvA
faT

handi^fn riff °«lv half a length, but in reality

*w
IV
«F thL° A^Srmn T?m,hh? Cjlpiirnius was a comfortable

urce ^F
U
vill "’inner and could have coped

S'^°" Eed Kd
Morris Dancer produced a

strong late run to take third place

SGM.N0TICES 1 the ^wQ
th
o^er

nd
Cambrid w shfie

^ _ prospects in the race Jolisu ran
. r~rr R„, 'veil enough and finished a
o against: advms phuii. Roy respectable fourth, but Tandy,

Ttown, Cte<M4r. sonjrr- trying to give one pound to Cal-

iSS^^SlS.aSlSltel'RiiSi PurnKis never reallv got into the
Norruumbcriaxid, ju 8>i Cheviot race. Red Mask will next run in

IS S' c^VRi
ui?

br
nr

a
'3i *he Ladbroke Handicap at Kemp-

ibpod Sira*-:. Glow-rater; flHUVtR ton.
c“r?2 ‘J

1* gL*0 bstTan^ Calpumius’s future is undecided.
* 'Leonard of si S'nv sAv. Now five years old he may stay

Vd
:^,.h

NcTp, '^,. N
!
c
"?.‘r(.

,0,
,H‘

J
?.
,rr; m training another year and will

; amod. aSSiM 1

el Duncan eventually be sold as a stallion,
Btni ut» -I io seown sire-t. but on the firm condition he is

Is pn tai^Sf^Via o!i?h..me never subsequently sold outside
. tvpvwnj.. K.rubj: uuiTON this country or Ireland.
>> William lura ra IOJ Htlivn Sir•—l.
jrbompion. swiiord'in.-i-i FASTON I inronvinrinn
•r l.nt -if Slmc-on- H-.'-.i. W lilvnil. * “l Will Ul*.lli0

.HAVE. BEEN

-n V'»* O •

v. M fH f r.-ori i a
: st'” fv*. fc t. e.ri •»" M -v..

• :
•.» 2.RBVR70N t'-rr.c*. r.n:r’f.

i $ -,v i::tz ea Sorr-;,
'« F M >i- - . J I

f,—3. 1 ::s-»n-3 i.an-. K:r<"*V.
Sun Hj.tv i»i*r o: 161. V. !i.i-

»C H'.'.ri (il 20 Misd-nllr
^at. Su'.itMiiw. Brcdlu.'-l, liirt,-

f -.*v-vr Ri-ntlos-d mny
-.o t.*i- D.vor-c n^wsy. ‘oo'T.c:

f. J. i-o-sdsn. w.C.J.
s oi :t» r-‘,.‘ o-i .sjn.n-.-. or cltiDT

I! V no !Nj Imo#
"nmT5r ' i'.v w'S '.n- P.«ol«.'r'1

.

Tcurt ~i: h--r -,s» saw* in Uieir

1»“ag?5W?n
S.-s.

,W?S lie responded bv turn.nfi

h !arc r.i m ov'-Ton r.n«: Lon- large mimoers. all to tn

ww«:

fit oF the children’s chai
which the profit will go.

-..n" rT'-l, As" -n. HinriiiiiiiRi: 11

:f.R_ iw*: jo-ph jvc

•j3’s .Job-. ^B- *n i-d Tidm.ir-h j. 'I 5t. I^oirer jockeys
k.e v.' !:/:»«-.“ '-r 'o'-V.ii Former French champion jockey

inyWSS^: Yves Sr. Martin has been engaged

. ARI"? HsrnM . ia.T :••• . 6
j- An’Rur. EdSSn»".icr. Ui'intn^hi.Ti:

_';s Qiano iv*" pi I Ly.i ra
aw, Ch'jr'uiR-cBPj-Hiril:.. Mnn-

HV,-,g£ Pi.r-in m-o ol
kilb-irs 1.3-.'. Lor.-:%n. W.|i:

ILTtNNTSS MsrTd-r' t'M <y 3 5

pr '(l .
.N'vn’rofi M«i~-

tifi VTi.r.F. Tirha bl- O’! 50

AiWU^Ji Rocd.

bad to struggle to beat Selhurst
by the length of a half-smoked
cigarette.

The latter's stable companion.
Frascati, ran well above fails pre-
vious form against Athens Wood
in the Great Voitigeiir, but that
race, ia which the first four
could all have been covered with
a table cloth two lengths wide,
merely served to confirm the
second XI status of tbe English
St. Leger defence.

Its best member almost cer-
tainly is Athens Wood, who has
practically never ruu a bad race,
is most unlikely to do so this
week, and will surely beat
Homeric again. Athens, Wood, as
Lester Piggott said with feeling
at York, is "a lazy little so-and-
so” who never docs more than
he must. So the possibility exists,

I suppose, that with the champion
to enliven him he will keep on
doing just enough an Saturday
afternoon.

For anyone in search of a long
shot. Hazard has some credentials,
particularly if the ground gets
soft. But unless his Deauville exer-
tions have left him a spent force
I honestly can't see Valdrague get-

ting beaten, and expect him to win
quite comfortably from Athens
Wood.

Burning question
A question every bit as hard to

answer as tbe winner’s identity is

whether anything can be done to
prevent the St- Leger from sinking
even deeper into a morass of anti-

climax—and, if so, what? My own
feelings, already ventilated, are
that this could quite easily be
done by throwing the race open
to older horses.

But you would be surprised at
the horror this well meant sugges-
tion arouses in certain racing
circles. There is something about
the classics and even less undcr-

Hickslead

DOUBLE FOR
MISS MOORE
ANN MOORE, the European

show jumping champion,
brought off a fine double during
the British championships event
at Hickstead.

Having won the regional final

of the National Foxhunter Cham-
pionship early in the day on her
voung horse Mandrake, she took
the main event, the Wills Hick-
.stead Tankard, on Psalm,

Displaying the form with which
they won the European Champion-
ship in Switzerland last month.
Miss Moore and Psalm beat off a

strong bid by Marion Mould, the
former world champion.
Miss Moore, 21. from Knowle.

Warwickshire, clocked 61 -0 seconds
without a mistake in the iump-ofif.

WTULS HICKSTEAD TANKARD
P-uiIm iAnn Mooru) 1.
Marion Mould i 2: Stroller t.Marion
Moufcft 3.

STROODS HOTEL STAKES-—AIm-
tw* Fnitti Panio l I; No Reply i Stephen
Hadloi 2 Everter 'Tod Ene-Ml 3
NAT- FOXHirNTER. Km- Fluid

Mandrake lAnn Moore* i; Hallmark IG.
Hohtwi 2: Nowno ( Rebecca Richardson

i

YOUNG RIDERS' CH SHTP-—Golden
Spring* 'Margaret CulIJ 1. RHincbo
(Rebecca Richardson! A Manx Monartn
T. Ncwberyi equal 2-

ATHLETICS
SURREY ROAD RELAY CH'SHIF.

Woklnot.-

—

Senior: Hercules.'Wimbledon.
lhr. 24m. 155.. 1: Aldershot. 1-26-44,
2: South London H.. 1-2T-36. 5. )anUi:
Mitcham. 4J-30.
LADLES' DAY TROPHY, iHayesi

i London O.. 21b pLv, 1; Sebotua. 182.
1 2: Hillingdon, 753. o.

stELndably about the so Called
’ triple crown ” which lights fires I

of reaction in normally quite
reasonable breasts, and the new

,

Ocrk of the Course at Doncaster,
j

whoever he may be. will need
j

both coorage and a thick skin if :

be is to achieve any major altera-
tion in the 5t Lexer’s conditions.

One change which could and
should be made, however, con-
cerns the ridiculous and inexcus-

j

able confidence trick whereby
|

owners are forced to pay £60 in 1

entry and forfeit fees 10 mnoths
before the race is run. “ ConE-

,

dence trick” seems the most just 1

to me because these long-range
forfeits are imposed simply and
solely to swell the eventual prize
by mulcting over optimistic or
over cautious ov.-ners. The same
purpose would be served equally
well and far more fairly if the
race closed a vear later with

,

correspondingly higher fees.

Aintree again
How much more interesting this

year's contest would be. for
instance, if Altesse Royale was
in the field- Throw in nock Roi.
High Line and a Few more older
horses and vou would have some-
thing to write about. But even if

tradition dies too hard for that,
tbe date of entry and forfeit
clearly cannot be considered
sacrosanct.

Personally. 1 could bear any
change in Lhe St. Legcr’s status

—

or even its total disappearance

—

a great deal more easily than tbe
death of the Grand National. And
by the look of it Aintree’s future
i? going to be in tbe news again
this week.
The Pinafore Boom at the Savoy

doesn't sound a likely spot for a
wake, and since that is where
Mrs. Topham intends to break her
news 1 am full of hope it will be
good. The plan for a modified
Grand National announced last
year has still to receive permis-
sion and support, but perhaps we
shall know more about that by
next weekend-

••'i; 'i-.;

•vWPMpB

By ANITA LOPfSBROVCH'
- in Coventry.

vv- >

Princess Anne and Doublet ploughing through water

at the " trout hatchery " during the cross-country phase
of the European Horse Trials Championships.

ALL SMILES B.R.1VL
By COHN DRYDEN

at Monza

AN outright win for BRM
with high plarings for

other cars in the team seems
likely in the Italian Grand
Prix today.
Not only has the Swiss driver Jo

Stificrt been fastest with a lap in

I min. 23 -7 sec, well inside the
lap record of ' 1 min. 23-2 sec-,

but his team mates, Peter Gethia
and Howden Ganley, are also
among the fastest 10 drivers ia
practice.

The big surprise yesterday was
the speed of the extensively re-

designed French V12 Matra in

which Chris Amon lapped in i min.
23.48 sec.

This will give Amon a good
place on tbe starting-grid behind
Siffert, Francois Vevext (Tyrrell-
Ford) in 1 min. 23.41 sec and
Ronnie Peterson lMarch-Ford)
with 1 min.- 23.46 sec.
Jackie Stewart, who cannot be

beaten for this year's world
championship with 51 points, bas
been fifth fastest with I min.
23-61 sec. with' his modified
Tvrrell-Ford.

YESTERDAY'S RACING RESULTS
5A.NDOWN Good

1.30 (51. 2-Y-O SUM. £2.0691.—
RYTHME. Mr. C. Gav^ia's b e Bl-rp-
Hlerp—ChanMOcne. S-Il 'J. Mcrcrrl
14-11 1: wtilttltun Vole iB. larlttri *1-2!
2: Qua in iU. Wiiklnsonj *14-1) 3. Atoo
ran: 1 I-8F Firnisras Bella. 1] FrlncelF
Sann. 25 Sun QuC'.-n r4Uii. 53 Fortanko.
Frr>xr Dan. La Bihb!. Qnasar. Plgallr.
SHinniT'« H-cti. 12 ran. T'il.: nk. tj.
SutcIiOa. Jim. > Tola: 36p: 13d. 16d.
M,p.

2.0 •2m, H'c«p. 11.625*. — SOL
ARGENT. Mrs. G. Harris's b e Carti
and Courage. 4-8-11 ; L. Piigotii f|0-1>
1. Gti5 Coronet il). McKay* 1 1 4-1 j 2:
Gay Frrtli itt. CursCOi d 3-31 3. Alan
ran: 1I-4JT farissae. Pillage. 5 Gentla
Drake .4-. 6 Eradfield. 31 Long TUI. 8
r-fti. fifn. fid.. SI. iT. Gosfingi. Tolr:
53p: 25p. 32p. 26p- Dual F'ests £5-96.

2.35 •1m. H'cnji.. £2.294!—CALPUR-
NIUS. Mr*. C. Engelhard's ch 11 SI.
PaJUv—M.jjns Rows. 5-9-9 «L. HggoitJ
Iio-UF/ 1: Red Vrt (J. Hayward)
110-1/ 2: Mnrrl. Danter iM. R^ihertoni
•8-1 1 3- Also ran:
Imvshst. i «vn Clurlej II jolisu 14UH. 20
PcGN Five. 7 ran. *,!.; 11. U-, W.
(Util., Tote: ;gp: 15p. 37p. Duel
F'cosi; 30r.

3.10 <1La 3-Y-O H'cap. C2-664H-
JUGGERNAUT. Ld. Ves-.es'* b c Rnguaa—lalnUr. 8-3 B. Taylor* «10-li 1:
Honourable W. Canoe* (5-1* 2:
Tomeraene (E. Eldln* < I I-4F1 3. Aho
ran: 3 Colle-Tprs

'

Slip f4»). 11-2 Vnc\0
Sol. 7 Ruman Dancer, n Fair Astrolle.
25 Pint Sban:un.i. 8 ran. »*l: aarae.
iF. Mansetl. i lotes 95p: 2Sp. 16P-
15 p. Dual F't«.: E2-3S.

TIUe FliW 1 6-1* withdrawn—uoj
under order*. Role 4 applies tn Board
Price* only: top deduction In £,

5.45 2-V-O &Ik*. £1.958*.—
BAKAGOI. Lady Detainer*’* be Fardao
—From Russia Win* Lot* 8-1 X iW.
Ca.-soni tEeeoa FL I: Doable Dot IL
Plovorr* iS-21 2: Finmo** /B. Toyloti
• 20-1 :. 5. Also ran: 6 Fire Red. 9
Ornundo . 20 Ar*y Deeey. CrepeenO.
Ganer Knignt. *Veepar> Gold. 25 Royal
Issue. 50 Breve. Christmas POsl Grey
Gascon 14SH-. Mere* Boy. Night

1 Sfraiwjer. Prosea. _ Super Charger.
Wind,or Caprice. RcpUy. 19 ,-»n.
41.: I'll. _ 'E. van Cuaem.j Tola:
24?: 160, 2Op. 36 P.

4.20 • !*am. Stake*. £1.605*. —
PARESSEU5E. Lord Derby's ch * Relko—Lazybones. 3-7-1 1 IVV. Carson! iS-JI

i M. R^iherionl

ap.

1 : Tbe Bugler fR. P. Elllottl (10-1> 2:

Wlndnuh iB. Jagol 111 -lOFl 3. Abo
ran: 6 Carmine City. 15-2 Sen Tain
(4Uu. 66 The Coachman. Here's Dickie.
7 ran- l»al-: tad. iB. van Conem-1
Trrtr:^ 28p; 19p. 23p- Dual P'out:

* Tote Doable: £2-50. Treble: E9S-35.
Jackpot not woo, CanmtoOon dMdmd

£94 paid an Unt 3 wtaamra *7 Hchebl.

THIR.SK Good
1.45: FERICKT iG. Buster) 17-4F* 1:

Hearcaly Dancer iA- Rob-ool *15-21 2:
Candydato ij. Greeoawoyi (11-21 3.- 8
ran. NH-: 1 *il Tote-. 38o: 150, 18o.
17d. Dual Feast: £2-11.

2.15: SUNSHINE HOLYDAY (E.
Apirn (12-1 j 1: Prince Navatan ij.
Lnwri 2; Klnpaog iA. Robson)
I10-1J 3. 7 ran Westward Hg la-JFi-
31.: 21. Tote : £1-44: 47n. 25D. Dual
F-ca-rt: £3-29.

2.30; THE MAL5TER *L. C. Porkeal
125-1 1 I: Great Park (L. Muller I 125-1)
2; Prince** Varano lE. JnbnsoaJ i5-l) 5.

I 12 ran. PreHV Colours v J-2F). 21.; tad.

Tote: £4-02: S6p. 58p. 17p-£4-0-3: 86p. 58p. 17 P-

3-20: CONSPIRACY i<3. Beaten
I7-4FI l: Saint Shari lW. Hood) <3-1*
2: Renoir Picture ij. Lnwei, i7-l) 3.
10 ra^ZI.^31. Tot*^ 27P! 160. 16ft.

TdIC: 68b; 1 Ip. 23u 25p. Dual h'cast:
£1-62.

5.0: ARBORETUM iA. Murray)
14-1* Is Just Spider iG. Lewi** *15-8F)
p: Foil Sail -G. Cadwsladri (11-2) 3.
8 ran- '*1.: 31. Tote: 3ift; l5p. 12n,
15p. Dual Few : 37p.

Tote Double: £8-80. Treble: £5-50.

LANARK Good to Firm
2.30: BEAD HILTON iL.Bwwl

16-1) I; Til* Moac-rop Kid l-E. H*d«
»9-4» 2: Peartrec Boy (J- Corr) CIO-J* 5.

J
O ran. Vlrlmna 2 - 1 F. 11-: l*al. Tote:
4p: 23p 16d. 3Sp Dual PraC

£1-34.
3.0: S310KEY WAVE IT. least (1S-8F)

l. Lonsb Nrmjb (B. Lae) <4-l) 2; toWB-
blm ‘J. Seanravol (100-30) 3. 11 ran.
41.. II True; 44n: 15p. 21P. T«P.

3.30: TIM'S CHOICE. ,tU. Liptrom
1 10-1 1

1- Land an Ear (P. Madden)
16-1) 2: O. Maodado (J. Seanrave)
15-ZF) 3 15 ran. 21: IL Tola:
£ 1

- 34 . asp. 2 i p. i ftp. :

-

4.0: KUNGKLLNG tj.. SkUHpg) 118-H
l; Hry-Up IP. Madden) (7-4F1 3: Red
Rooney L. Brown* C10-1) 3. 13 run.
3!.: 'el. Toer; 49-53: £1-12. Ido. iSo.

By CoU FRANKtWEL&Qff at ^a^grlii^-

DRINCBSS ANNE, riding Doublet; lengthened her lead

i in the Raleigh Trophy after the sBomdda/

s

;
speed, and

endurance test in; the European thn^
ship yesterday afternoon. , /A. y .

; • •

With a score pf 60-3 she iaj yj,;,-,, -

28 points ahead '.of the isMMhw
Brkisii team member*. Debbie .

West on Baccarat, with World
- OOTTP A T1\T- -

'

Champion Mary GordonTWatson I f 4 lilt

on Cdrnishman V another mne. -rr*"--
points behind in third .place.- OTTVT17"C!

'

sss-sss wusnsssf spKbv .

-

Stewart Stevens, on aasac
. .- ^irxnikir L IVFC?K -GERMANS

;

ch^TbeS^&rd Me“°e on CTmi
The Poacher, who stopped at the helped Great: Britain .beat

• jaaip into water called the Trout .West Germany by-115 points to .

Hatchery, another individual rider, 67 yesterday.'
'

Janet Hodgson (Larkspur?,- ana
. Denise .

Banks' fCnelmrfomJ
Mark Phillips on Great Ovation, reduced the British, and, Bnguwt
who also had a stop. _ ... junior .

records fop- the wO PMtW
Pri

^

^ed jh.! ^d^.1^^by“cSgS:
cross-co fences Oke a veteran 5™^^25 secs. Miss. Banks.

.

and Doublet responded gallantly, bae ' made an - improvement this
I hatched her over two . of the of just over 15; seconds,
most difficult places, whero--t^r Ane-nroup-- champion : Martin.,
taking a slight risk, several Edwards fBominghanii: '.

.dipped
seconds could be saved, and ' she 0Tle second 'off his 'own : week-old -•

could not have’ ridden - better.
.
Record - when he won : the - 200

Jumping all the Eences. without metres butterflv In a trme or'.'.'

mistake is* of course, essential;, gm \B2s. .held second, pare
but to do any good -you also have-

j0 -. Gunther Gottfried- for -XBO,

to pluck up your courage and go metres. Then-’ M^rtlri' PRt m. a
fast. ' There was nothing the -storming finish; to win by. half a
matter with Princess Anne's caur- second; :

age, for although this was only Two more records came from-,
her second full-scale three-day Diane Ashton. (Mancheweri--axin:-
event, she returned the second- Kevin Bufrfs IShemeld}. -;.Both. f .

fastest time of the' day several were outstanding when -winning ,

seconds quicker than any obfcer the 300- metres back stroke and -

member ot the. British team.- -. 100 metres fr^ respeOT.veW,-.

but hdth: cap. also be very erratic- --

Rritich hod Last weekend. Miss Ashton
isrinsa aest

finished seventh in the European
Not surprisingly perhaps, the

. Cnp with a time oF co^ •

British horses
. on their home pared to her- new. recorm of

ground coped best with the testing .Th?s is an improvement or -one-

course. The foreigners found it fifth of i second on- the record,

far more difficult and- the British- she had set "two weeks ago, -••

team ia 425 pts. . ahead of the Burns, the taD YorksWro ia^

-

French, with Ireland. Russia.'and also reduced, hra record by
Italy dose 1

on- their heels.. Holland- fifth at a second with a. time w-
and Switzerland . were nnfortun- 56-3 ,-gecpnds. He art -

ately eliminated.'' lart week 10 the heat of the. age-

With such a commanding lead,' £?np.
bv Britilh'

it is practically certain that the ««* -beaten ni Sn
British will win. the . champion- in yesterday's

‘

ships for the fiftii year ' running;. S^sbed numer-up in yesterdays .

Princess Anne can afford two- ..

fcVa“r . boys
fences down in this., afternoon’s - mom. hack stroke. —

'
j. ciwfca:

final jumping test for tbe indl- -ig. b.j sb».- so-a«.. ii- K; Munitt

yidual tide, bn± then the pressure [£/£jV2_3\'?^'V OM imS ;

is really on. All -the rest .of the- -a-as-8. 4- • '
.

- - r

WHISTLER’S HINTS FOR THE WEEK

73p: isSo. 22p. 440.
4.20: MERCIAN IC. Mow) 14-3F) li

Mitre Host (A. McManus* (5-11 2:
OaltanristHiil IG- Banter) 112-1) 3. 5 ran-
N.R.; Z4us Our. 21.; 5L Tote: 18o:
F'cast: 34o.

4.50 : TIGER BAY iR. Edinondsoni
i4-i» I. Gui-uUim (A. Caoataat <3-1 1 Z:
Dnunabrll iB. Ravmoofli i5-ll 5- 14
ran. Tat’s For Sura I11-4F1. N.r.:
Native Banner. Tola: 74p: Zip. 2 Ip.

s fanadlns bnlrhcd Urst beauog Tiger Bu
by SI. wtlb DramatreH taircl, a neck
be hiad. Alter an objeolon to tbe winner
by Lbc second tbe brst two olacJogs were
rtwrsrt,
e Native Banner withdrawn not under
alerter* order*. Role Four applies to bee*
struck at Board prices prior to wltbdrawai
bat not to S.P. bets. Price of Native
Banner at withdrawal 6-1 deduction lOp
in pound.

Ton Donbla: £131-55. TroMa:
£18-10.

ran. Hd.. I’aL Total B5o: ISO. 15p.
18p. Dual F rC«: 41p.
5-0: REGAL WINNIE IE. Hide) i6-l)

1: Brief Counsel iB. Connorlou) (7-4) 2:
«etref Aev ij. Seagreya) 14-5F i 3. - B ran.
*al.. 21. Totes £1-25: S6b. 18p- Pot:

TatoDeaMt: £25-30. Treble i £156-60.'

iumb»rlnnd. form—:, el 16 " O " T. „
Rir:bi-i*r Dwelling*. w-,:i.-r. Three more Cambridsesnire

^trie-s appeared in the Curaon
jc. Hun-jcfT'in. Hirri'/rd: hall House Club Ha ndicap over one and
: George L-.v o| ill Cn nonM- a quarter milc« but none of them
TLCY MarSi'--* EKn-' ?.-*te 'trf"*20 was very convincina. Thev filled

"v r,:
L’’k'

:T"vuK» th<i la,st three places in the six-

horse race. Straneely this was
„HtW5 T.i.v-iin H-nrr another race in which the winner

mham: lav^ll'awt cToinw' was never ahead. This tjme it w^s
Jii53«rnj..t and Brian Tavlor who

XsXk. i" LlVcHjrhi perimined the feat, and despite
<u ii-, r,i /<> -! -or* riding by Willie Carson on

LYONS i»nr Ral-nd . * ,. ....li. l, e»{l|
o tt : js-;-i r->. -j. ( -.ir^hiit. w.-r- Hr t-iiir^bfe n^ *2? Stiii in.ee-
ii»irr: nplls D-na « m* !.<*. Fr*=-.* riiia 'ters-nf-a-leoffth behind at the
orL^n u,

i
So
r"t T;

:

Vk akTr-".^ post. Tamer-eoe finished a further
* v •.'e of i a M-ih*#-- Avrmi-. threr-ouarters-of-a-iensth away
•*o-* c.«tn:v*. P-r. 1 . ,
$:«eor-i-**.-T pr'APiHOL'^E !«:.•» triifd.

i^!*l „
CoUcctnr's Slip did h-st_nf the

«:•: .-•» a: »'•> * Cimbrideshire hopefuls. He had

a’
5-

T

i{£v
,,'5

H
,

Vi*-
l0*

6 ' J-'-* a l f,f 10 *in 3 * thev c;*me into the

o:, ":iTtton' !*••• -‘ .-•r ->i

j

'a-, cfraiSht diui made up some around

’%!*\lsii'
:V r%e

V
’N-"'i"

,n finish fourth, but at no time
j S'ff "• ry*. '•t. 'P' ‘.r'M,, I troubled the leaders.

r
i;

: c
,

k
c-V/ir- UnHc Sol was well up earW no

*s*f hut dropped progressively oack.
./.vra- -i::v»»-o lan-. K.r/'-v. an d Russian Dancer was always

w ,6 ‘' Inwards the rear. Title Tight
(-.

l

peTiuONF Hive pr?:.-

brnke his bridle, bniten and was
ZZJlXy V-T withdrawn before tbe start.

-'c :-«r o: zo Mjsd-n-iiiv Show business people are
.nt. B-U,.-*«w. BndfuM. lorv.-

General]7 lhouaht tO be Super-

stitinuF." but there was nothina
V. S-nr.i. l.r.-.d^n. vv.C.J. far tmlud-'V for them Itl OILS KmH
4

r- run Hi nr of the Variety Club
P
m'-S,r- c'nari tv meeting. The sponsors

et."
”* ’ n

-rave ns.nno For pme monev.
MPTC-N MILLER. S-n:-..r R-gmrar. ^ hfjhCft SO Far. 2nd the DUb-

_PLT.iTi0.N5 i! \yr. r.KEN
, ic rp™nnded bv fuminC out in

h ibtc r.:’i6 oi'-r-ji.’ r««! "u'i. Jarce numbers, all to the bene-

*SiVrV fit oF the children'? charities to

WINDSOR
—Mon.

3. 0—Spur On
3.30

—

Race Riot

4.30

—

Skyroybcn

WARWICK
Mon.

2.15—Fair Paddy
2.45

—

Maty Canute
3.45

—

Cornuto*

UPON—Mon.
3. 0—Fortanko
3.30

—

Atavistic
4.30

—

Erebus

BRIGHTON
—Tnes.

2.30

—

Little Sheik
5.30

—

F.enard Ruu^e
DONCASTER—Wed.

3.30

—

Crowned
Prince”

SALISBURY
—Wed.

4.45—Red Reef
DONCASTER
—Thors.

350—High Line”*
CARLISLE
—Thors.

3.15—Blessed Beauty

SALISBURY—Thors.
2.15—Palastar

DONCASTER—Fri.

4.30

—

Calshot Light

NtlvHt'Bi'—Fri.
2.30

—

Cbariadoucc

DONCASTER
—Sat.

3, 0—Va’drague

NEWBURY—Sat
3.43—Buffo

CHESTER Good
C.30: SARK LESS KITTY (G. Lawtol

1 <7-2i 1: F&nqlta /.A. A J error; (5-4F< 8;
Pub Crawl ip. Tuiki >2-li S. 5 ran.
41.. 1**1. N.R. : Rn-rebarry Topping.
«ai>Ic: JSp. F'ciut: Up.

3.0: OCARry WOOD IK. Lnnom
U-l 1: EscruUvr ig. I.wmJ M1-10F1 2;
C-ifUUi iA. Murrasn (6-1 3- 7 ran. VI.:
51. Tote: 5Io: 1 Sp. 12p. Dual F'cwl.:
-Po.

3.3(1- HAPHY VICTORIOUS (A. Mnr-
i

-ay-
- '4-11 1. Dnlret 'C. LprvMl j4-ll 5;

B-jrklabprr.iD. Lribrrbyi « 7-1 1 .3. 6 ran.
3'.

. iid. L*^itnoni«i> >2-1 Fi. Tot*: 38p:
20s. 32p. F'ciut: £1-82-

4.0: MELODINA (G. Lrwtv) f2-9F>
1: Pin Era 1 A. Murray) 14-U 2, 8 ran.
81. Tole: 10'sp.
4.30: PEE MAI (I- Hlggfm) 01-4)

1; UnraDy J.C. Ecctogtani ilD-ll 81
Danghtrr of Tima IJ. McGinn) 110-11 3.
S ran 21.: 71. Sara Ln.1v '85-4 OF*.

TOMORROW’S CARDS
ANGLING

STRATFORD Good to Finn
2-30: SPRING spirit -IB. Brow»

(7-1* I{ Norn ‘Unbi I6-1J .2: MIrvfa
1 100-501 3. 3.nm. Saiop* PjwflB 6-4F
To»: 9Bo: !7p- 81.D. I60 . Doff P'cnstr
£2-31-

3.0: SHBUa SHEEPWAlflb- (J.
atovnri (Il-IOF). 1 : T/mio (IB-If 2 :

Tb* Running Hon*. (15-2) 3. fi ran.
Tote-: Sip; 19o. 35o. F'caat: 76p.

5.3Q-- CAJUS ROYAL (R_ .HyetU tj-l»
1 : Son-Robber- ill-lFliB; Duke a* Poitno
(5-1) 3. JO ran. N.R.: Newcastle. Tola:
sap.: Son. ifio. I80 . Dual F'east:
£1 - 92.

4.0: aSsad ij. Cook) (3-lk 1: m*a
I2-1F). 8 : > talago 14-lj. 3. 7 ran.
Tote: 76 p: 37 D. 23p. Duoi F'CB9t A2p.

4.30: NOON fSL MeUorr »8-JIP) J;
Flying King H 2-1 ) Z: Tire Roomer (7-1)
5. * ran. Tola: 17ps 14p. Z5p- P'cast.:
89».

5.0: 1RRTUM (J. Bale*) (100-30: 1 :
Tartacr i evens F> 2: Mbcnt French
(50-1: 4. 6 ran. Tnto: 4 In: 16p. lip.
FcMt: ISp.

Tola Double : £8-70. TraMa: £23-70.

PHOENIX PARK. -7 3-0: Jo Charn
(8-11: 3.30: Lord Urge i7-2 1 : 4-0:
Al-Baoroh 1 9-2*. 4.30: "Gvenial I U I -2):
5.0: Prarl. Grey (6-4F1: 5.30: Lady
Fatone i5-l).

LEADING JOCKEYS

W. Canon
A. Mnrraj

By Derek Fletchery.

-The competition- is- not over
. -

i

g*b-°'Vna-™ 3^M^Bawwmnlju
until the last fence, has been g'9wini '

m' (P^^as a i 5~89 ' ~

jumped, but Doahfet Is a. good -'1wnM . owpncrvtJi-^-iii. b«v« <g.b.i-

show jumper and if Princess Anile. 56 5J»c. iam. jun
. K

ric-* ,U’5-,
keeps

J

her head half M MB' as
she has done so far. she will be 4 £ .zoom, freestyle belay-—
the new indrvidual European w. omw, B«.,»a-B9.; e.*

champioru Do not forget, too, that “'^bpringboard- - PIVINC--^- _ iQyt-

this is a sport where money or. tw c i^vs
position cannot' boy. .success.

, tuU-ao. 3-. b. 'wauro^(G.B.i 260-95.

LEADERS. — Doublet *
. Princau .' GIRLS ' :*

Anna), drrarapa^ 41 -5. 0. -noOM ,«IEH- S»YU5--fl.. Altarfiice .

Qro«-counbr ja-8 .W. 60-5- 1 : 47 -B*.. 1 ; .fectawnrefcM
Baccarat iMJas'D- Wrat). 6Z-5. O. 25-fi. rwr. S 3. Ormb -(G.B.1
B3-1. 2 - Conds-raum .V (Mira M. EtSv- B -P BoriiutK^re 1 IW-G.)
Cordon-Wtt»,n i. 71. 0. 86: 97. 3; 5Ml -a 4. ’

.

Clink Cbtps (S. Etmffl). 98-S, 0. 4-4, -
• 1nnMV BACKSTROKE. D, MUn-

108^9 4 : Tbe Foadiax '(R. MafidaL. jBri l!
597 O: 49-2. 108 -25- 5:. Larkara» :

Plri« (WLC.) 69-7; 2: A. *****
(Mia J. Bodgsonl- 84-3, 0. 81, 115-7: iw.c.) 71:1. 3t , -J;.- OMhora- .©Si.

l4'-5p*0?* 7 Mgonarelfn
Tl
8PRPSlGEOAJU> j»WINC^flUB^^li

718-9 2. Iralend 724-1, 3 t RuMin • 4 * .lOOni.^ P*“*.
<45-3.4 : Italy 808-9. 3. ...

Britain
{
beaten

West. Germany yesterday beat
Britain for the Nations Jh-ize. the l TtL \i7..Jljl .m.m, A^nnl
main event of the International

|
“ ® WOTld- cuaHip VrVlOH

Horse Show in Rotterdam. Their
team was faultless in both heats.

West Germans- (H.
1

Snoek—Fainjaw;

Guanther Wlaklar—Tarphyi no taait*—

. Britain (B. Smith Mottle Brown; P.
McMahon—Pennwood '-Pan* Mill: * A.
Oliver--Sweep: D. Broome—Soortsnuui*
11 fault* (1st boat 0. 2nd heat ITV-^2.

End 3rd Unot. Mt*.
136 89 74 210 509
,I5 88 83 ilB 6D3
89 83 82 336 590
84 69 53 195 400
71 51 4A 256 402
69 54 37 188 34S

jig

Luis Viejo (Spain)

ANSWERS
CIi(3SSW0RD (Page 24)'

Across: -L Bnckram; 5, Prevail;
9, Dispassionately; - 10, Inlay; ~ U,
Sorrowful; 12. Sustained: .14,
fairy;.- 13, Genie; 16,. Middle-art;
IB, ,Adherence; 21,. Opera; 22.
C3iannelcrossiiig;23,Sorcery:'24.
Repined. '

. ; v.-
•

'

. , _
'Down: L Bodkins; 2. Castles in

the air; 3. Ready-made;' 4; Moses;

4IOrrn«y lO, B-v«rr*. _AIh?n* Wood
il pi-.-inui V. IV 1 104 'C, Starsrv) rr«-
- 1-1 I V. Mnrrrv). Hr-ir-vr-c j. .vCvrcrr:

i(»-icmr iM Birchl. S“«.?ienn '! L-od-
re-.i. '.Ventvili* 'E. Hi-Ci. H.'saTC >D.

Fcjij-rawac R- » Bradrori N.:

.‘Woodward iw-. hv{. ? imwon v

iiw rnmniiifllri'ird '"'"i Tn « ... r* cui|\Gi^ ' rfincw; Prqignt
h ‘-’r Ulu' •"

I ,i.30^J» *“• iffiSws 5ea»oW*r! ««»»*>

Senior Ri-] tourer. Iraucu =b' <***»•

RIPON
Ifl—RIPIEY M-O H'CAP. 3TKS.

4 JU £550. la.: Pii1
- uic llnivt.

Dvznrzle. b.rti. Y-lurs and Mine. Games
Wm-Cavs. Sunoir*. Kdksbc. s:cond
Hu:r! (join TacL Goi>1h)-e. Snorinmav
Mining Wat Mndrl. Brevity. Lan.-.sj:
Ni-moa. Fn.r Franrr*. Goi-lva tlawke.
Hai£i,simo, Kina Ruins. Mis» Uureie.
Our Kn:c. T.*i U’Or. ....

3 n—HtWICK 2-Y-O Tit. CJOD.
-U 3I-: Fortanko. Gearies rridm.

GouiMtwra, Home Hussar. Huaters l=n.
MornuDwg. No Mink. Savjnuc. Torh.
Vi Isc Sport, donasu CrMkr. Bon reu.

L cirerr. d'Or. GimoL °na“ !“D
Hc.wa. Hunky Dorv. ImawiiH D.eatn.
Klonajke Hnary. ljusu iTmceu. Mias
Ratn-So. Moou-i'reara. Newioa Rosa.
Rlcnai. Rios 10 Court.

7 in—

„

autumn trCAr
.I.jU 8Tk5. E5 jU- 1**m. 14£\d.

:

l.rei»-)r Dmvt. Atnvniire- dlue Bof. >*«».

d.ia'c. Dobbin. J-nccloud. Ajcngcresc Aii

Cuiira-ic. Ju-i PBUick. pnndoit. Hcrreus*
lit,, wynos Point. Green ur.e. ,R*r.o

Cnbra. Lamaruie. I’orHan ijiir.'nin.

Moroini Limt. Charr.D-Jia. O'-iaca
tnvinirr, Li.dbvridbPU. Marl* Uct.iw.

3-Y-O "’CAP
4;.U 5Tk!>.. C550. bf.:_ Poi. An
Chrec. Porirry. Bros* p.irtmaa. S*n Grey,

Arctic Prx.ll.-- Raw in R-«. .id. Acuar-nnoa.
Naonnul Jov. Savtrrrion O.T:o. nortro
H-.maruT. nurnwua. Binh«. SfJ™. Mf
1h.- bW. \lonV ey FTiont. be Bru..*n«.

W.,b.j:--n. Le Mart. Qu-Uity Pswtr-.y.

Vlclmv !ln-i.
a T/N—iivu.fi g.v-o PTE. £*90.
K.JU 6; . Adncnca 1' Avyone. An*fc
.M»:avv:». Oma(iav l2onie i. h-r3C?'
Fivniaa. Fi-.vji Gal'.ant Bm Gsy '.jh’.
Ohtra" Scan. Gold ?'ud Ha -01* CuiB.

Ktr.Q's R*.»a.-*rd \W-*:
..

D-jaC-%. «'•*-

013*1- Pal. N **( 1*1111. N-ivrrrc, pa.«rnra .

i.VW.«r. 6uc*n'» Whirr oca-mo « B->7-

•orrubber Oi »- f-?*rr"»ail '-"Or-T’-
J*Ldward. T.-ior Day. Tore N>duv rumir.

WakaHold All Hw». 8m?o" b.i y

Burniai Ears LjmrlH C^Lmoun;.JW«-
Mum'. F-Jivny F.n. C-'t.- Sl-ntiC
Lanvo Prince* 1 L'-h-on ft"*- M*:* *7,1"-

WIIBfiBinr . Mr:Mr, M.-'
*.Da:o. NvlDO pir*»«. Pvnrf iiu*.
Cboic* &cim*, liin'j Hid* Sao- **

Lndv. S'rj'n'.** b-juulfiwvr. .

V-jruv

5 fV—BLUALE PTL. (.390 -
'

V Ennp^'1 Lov-iy Tr**«iir*. Lnt*
incut1'- Wjorfinwi AdJtfJ.ca’V. . M ,f

K«:-jr.i. MLarkie. N-*^** S'sr. A Sr*- r*
rr -i Vok-i* Uh-ry. Haatrt Bnndv
Pr-nra** CfPH FluwLcr C.-i****' T;>l
Gr-icl*! Mom'irt CuT-nn: 5*>rs F:.r
Dwiai''. t>o!c R*’t. Indian D*.-aai. w*
Pr*vidcirtc. Lior*of, U'v t:*ie Mf-'am,
v":- Hon**. N-T Fr.rcis-.:*n. P** On.!..
PrlNOOil Outsrioc. Kaao*- V3iig Rn;k-
aa'.e. Royal Lraion. Sw»et Meadow.

WARWICK
-* IF ALY'L'tbtLlt 3-V-O ». PLTL
v-lj £4 nit ire • UcrjAi'te. Li-to
c-i* /. uinyi-.nbva. Ait* CaJji Nearamv i.

'.-.acniu -. i --r Paddy H Deal A.a—
.hd ni, Avniwn. Ethi* <• ?r'r:es

F„v. 0*04 'j'r1 La - Card. Mj-ci
4nt.'ila. V!,-** Hi vie. r'«r,o,

-s 4 KINETO.N 2-v.O PLTL. £.709.

i- ; Ao»r.|r..v-. r,r *-r,-|r*

fiiiir Lgbr!'-*. Cvrraec Ivnes. .'airy !))*.
t-oxioCB-i. Goldin O'-—- svl*.
Grc» Read. I-'* :•» M.Ti-".-*
Come. Ui M-rji'A- !'*'•* (•*-»“? \V‘
«e|ln Perk Ml/* C-V.-'. Mr**;-? M »
G'-d.-tOM)!. N-i-m-i- vn*-*« . -vi,a'*
P.eule. P-.'T* _P-ji , |S'.a. !T-.1-U -

O'reen C'-i—iB. Rjni" P4.-ra:k» Poll
Sumo*. She' ey l.'iw rOtrnjs
H-arsinbt iviiim. n.v-c* m -n-re. ractra-jL

Tre.CenU. W ie»ai«. Da-iiia*.

'4 1 C—CKU1L PARR .MJIlaLHV
J.lJ £7>jo 7:.. ^:::y Bu.:/ . M»s-
-. no. Lot*. -.iUl4 Saauoi. tin: Ding.
War T:! -

*. .N-.-.a= Pi.-*:?. Grecian Ar*>:e.
Arne.-;b;:*a. C'cra! Pis. Ni> C.*ui. T*-m-
e.U. D.--nr Ln*. Led! Cbarerboa.
Uui-jLi-n-.. S.rjwirfierNi.-i.*e S..~awberrj

P-.ras.C.

Uvivja "
k*-i V.;:. ‘i-sre-ri.

3 A S—HATTON 6TAAXS. £300.
"+J l-«rn. l70ii.: Gotc 5::.k*.

va-nooed iuag. 3--a: Crri*. Casjoj
Lav.. Hants, ir.ens Ccrs. Renal

Maser. Cflss'i. ¥-*cr»l Ace,
Hh-.iiu, LOCgwiBlua. p.ok UlMi. Taoex
Vans. V,,;i :V:|i->w. Case Ciareauaa.
Kill3-:u.-lrea. 6.r Casa dor.

4 1C—HONILETi H'CAP STKS. £300.
• IJ lei. : Sv-.-iia a-i.iba=d

King. Ally Tbe Bur*. All Courage,
roi-imy Cun. rr.dt a: Am:-*, County
Pila-.ac. tVa-lrdvs. CNn.-rnuis. Muss
Ue..,n. Petvr ^io*r. Ai:?? U.i:.

4 4£ LE.VM1NC.TON J.PA 4-1-U
•“+Z> H't.-AF. £503. Ira.: P.taia

(Ji®r. Vi.--.et a s-.-o:. (leas::?. I'eiamene.
Loiru-rj-dliOl Year ! jrro:St, Rayeane.
Lnircv Cj>:. la.*.*s sic.. Lu4. H.-ia
Ti'-». F.e Crus-. Fa.r P-**re-?. Ha.n).
('’.r.-i-ii. Blue e--irre. c*v'! tOTe.-e-ns.
tf .C-r-m-r. IJ*?ril Cora. n. CelesL jl
Hecora. C:iis-vr«. L*c iaiW. Devious.

Heading for Chesil

ANGLERS from all over the country will compete in todays
Weymouth open shore sea angling festival, •"

Most species are likely to be
weighed in as the venue stretches minced limpets. Fish up t0'.7]b.
from Lulwortb Cove to Bexington have been caught here on Boat
along the Chesil Beach. This gives tackle and a useful bait is bread

G-ncci
Carr : ,-s. L.rr.c
v. a.r.pao.

.

G'-V-IM Li'*. Higli
SOV.r.. 1 JDPOg.TiD,

WINDSOR
*} -;n—STRvDliXOSAIE ;.Y4) s.- JU >Tm®. iZ-n. 51 ; Ursri.
Li»c:-jc*o R.-n:.. 5-:>::iia
I.:ii.:?..-. T*: .T ,*rv. B( *:nza ,'cik,

> C C:jt». Dr.. D-.ua > DrcLrr.
t.-i-c;' !!.-*(. Hur..> L-v.-j. Hsuniai.
ln-» •r’.b'.e ^.-:x. A1*-:C Mnf
r.'t.iS 3r.;a:*r.
i_-Jw j.j- i(r-*:t »s..i a: Mo,
:v:- 1 t:.

7 IN— NL*’.HOLV.fc H'L(P Pit. L730.
f. u Ti*.: Nrw Men.DCr.

r.-.l*.- I7-- . iii;w tia*a.
liCili t* je.. ,/ '.!< c.-te. 0:dM(C 3.t*» .« -Jj: ::i oavrj>.
r.?d sj. n-

-

.re.-mji loan*.

7 "211—£OL D'-> VTEK NSrRt.. £750.J.JU Ml-.1-: o*-«s-a. Hi'! Tor.
*1 I N .. ?z . R V - Bv

R.uv [j--:.- D- ... •.- m-jic. No
Ciy.;. Lsr, a.- ."-r«a. jaiiy

:**-? vs.*-i. *):iis: Mcsaa.
.-..*-i3 -j't.' 5;i-ji..-:.;sv.

.

Mirvk-. C MT.rr.. V. Pu; lacciv
Sb *.-./ (5* Bottf,

fir C“a:'i ’ .re H.v'r. rt:-c Kw;.
Rasd-.-si Cbi.;-?. S::i; Ciais-.touaa.
naj?r:-,i p.-n-.D-v

4 n —
,
WLNTER HILL STKb. £330.

i re a- .o'.'-.i : Sufi-* Owa,
ilr 'lY..

1
: «.

» SilK-roide.
1‘ =!'” Atari *t1s.

L"Ji ' Mun-ir.
r "Cd A.iaAH,

: *A— J-T-'f M-LAF rt.TE.
t.yi Sp5» Siu-v. Dvr-

^5«i. tl- > - ?• V'.-i-.re Dna
•7'iiv— song. K9in-
r ‘ '"V Kon-dbi. ssrCi C.vi,-,w."?. r.a,5 Powi-r.
•*)'i • v h- :* *<< Crania. Gd*-ion
.•*••* *»- k--. fi i*.- a T». f>,en-M>--.Nor
''CL-v P:r--- p.-cr. a?a-i. Rr»--.T for
-t Sra. s,r--.> iv.**. viniu Conita.
. .n—r''-. A- *n

C rj -- STKS-. a.5S*L )'*re.
ar*y ?. H.irlcmL Cwrea
.-':v U-l- R -a

-

fiAiiitran. Hirirei,
<y ft -i- scv-i. H*t. u;ac* Aadrcv*.

‘•win:. Utd‘- mck.

an opportunity to beach casters,
float fishers and coarse fishermen
who find spots where light tackle
will pay off.

Chesil Beach will no doubt be
the popular choice for there are
big fish of all types in the
immediate deep water.

A 12Mb. turbot was rerpntlv
cauaht by John Kershaw using a
sandeel on a iotiir flowing trace.

It was ncarlv dusk when the fish

took the bait. Along the Abbots-
bury stretch, a strip of freshly-
caught mackerel lured a 411b.
conger Far D. Lucas, on holiday
from Brixham.

Large monkfish
Expect large monkfish op to.

50ib. Just recently two were reeled
in bv Peter Wright. They weighed
45Mb. and 59lb„ and both took
legered herring.

Other fish from the Chesil in-

clude bass, pollack, flatfish and
skate. Bass often provide lively

sport from the Portland end of
Chesil. A suc-inch strip of

I mackerel is good bait, .or aitero-
I atively a piece of squid. A fast
a trike is needed to keep them
going to ground bv the rocks.
Bowleaze Covn has reasonable

bass with soft crab or slipper
iimpet as useful baits. Large sole

witi take lugworm, and U often
pays to keep the bait slowly on
the move.
Some fine bass are expected in

the Lulwortb area and good
catches are made on plugs. After
casting your plot retrieve il

slnwlv and a jerking motion will

attract tbe fisb. Do not cast and
rush the lure back quickly- -u has
La attract the bass from rock
holes and s slow moving. Object
is more likely to do the trick.

Need coaxing

There are tine grey nmllel
around the Lulwortb rocks .fly

they need coaxing with ground'
bait This can be breadcrumbs or

paste mixed with pilchard oiL
Large pollack can be taken on

five baits and lores, and conger-
ing can be thrilling using fresh ly-

17,. Twanged; 19. Range; 20 Error.

CHESS r (Page 2J) - -

The white knight controlled the
queening square by a circuitous
route, but' only after driving "the
black' ' king from his comer
refuge..': 1. K

—

B7, P—B5; 2.-

Kt—KtSch, K—B2; S; Kt—SSLP—Kff; 4. JP—Kt«teb, K—S3 (fPK—Rl; 5 K—B8. P-B7; a Kt
mates!: : S^Kt—Kt4cli !. K—«34; 6.
Kt-S3. P—K1: 7. K&-M32 wins. !

ELIMINATION (Page 23) -

.The remaining word la ‘‘Obtriui:
ing." (aT^-7;'/b) 2-5; lcl.31-9; rd).
»11; leV 29-21 8-1; (griffs-
( h3 -22-19; -(i). 28-13; (jl -12-17; tkr
32-1& -tU

1&-25;Jm) 4-14;. In i 27-33;
(p) 20-35; fpl SoO: (qj 1037; M

Better self with Jack Nicklaus

/VAy//Y& tY0O£>&
0FA

Pn PUx/nl& 'Me
F&jfcWAV M3«5E’& JNgtSk
off
rr re &e&f notio V. v

.

AfrtMW “400 «='AMANy AfOGVCS OJS )

WUJ?*/ ' s
COMB& StffWJsjn* -f&0

. il

J&U*. ' /i

YW& £tAOi" H/tteJ* mipjf //
/U&fJSAf?OF GU&V&, U
THJsJCAJ?# SSY&OrWGr ft
our fo itt# if
-rx£H0G*f iz3 -rue

yr 2§r

1PAVWPA .. Jr
AMP GfKiP POtg jY
A &TIBA4&WT jf If

shot. yf ttlvor i

W**11*
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drives to victory

'v
' J ' • •

GARNER, 67,

FIZZES TO
ONE-SHOT
VICTORY
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Enfield Avenger, driven by Tommy Sopwith, closely followed by Miss Enfield H.

with Ken Cassii in control, during The Daily Telegraph and BP International Power-
boat Race. They finished in that order at average speeds of 65 to 70 m.pJi.

By JOHN CHAMIER in Southsea

ENFIELD AVENGER, driven by Tommy Sopwith with Charles de Selincourt as co-

driver, was the belle of the powerboat ball here yesterday. In perfect

conditions Sopwith drove Avenger to victory in The Daily Telegraph-B.P. International

Off-shore race which sparkled like champagne from start to finish and led a 1-2-3

British triumph against rivals from America and Norway.

Sopwith. 38. was first over the
line in the 164-nauticaI-miie race
organised by the Royal Southern
Yacht Club. With the trophy
went a purse of £500.
The event proved to be a Sop-

vvith cum designer Don Shead
benefit. Second was Tommy’s
last year’s mount Miss Enfield IT,

now owned by Ken Cassir. driven
by him and John CaliiFord. Third
was an earlier Sopwith boat
now called Hot Bovril. in the
hands oF David Bassett and John
Irving. All three were Shead
designed and Shead himselF was
one oF the crew oF Enfield

Avenger. The winner’s average
speed was a shattering 71 m.p.h.

and he finished out of sight of
No. 2 by 21 minutes.

windLight

Conditions were perfect
throughout the race with a
light wind and a smooth sea—the
direct antithesis to last Satur-
day's Cowfis-Torbav-Cowcs race.
The combined results of these two
classics, both of which count
points for the world champion-
ship and which are aggrosated
together to give the winner
the new R.P. Channel Trophy,
could hardly provide a wider
range of weather and. therefore,

a better test of boats and
engines. The rough stuff last

weekend and fiat- out speed
yesterday.
The course stormed westwards

through the Solent to Weymouth
and the Shambles Light Vessel,
then hair-pinned back outside the

isle of Wight to the Ojver? Light
Vessel off Selsey Bill before zig-

zagging back to Southsea via

Sandown. Bernbridge Ledge and
the Spithcad Forts.

into the water—these racers spend
a lot of their time airborne—off
SL Catherine’s Point on the south-
ern tip of the Isle of Wight. She
was later reported in tow on her
way back to the Needles. Enfield

Avenger rounded the Ower’s Light
at 12.02 in sole command.
Not nntil approximately 12.50

did Miss Enfield and Hot Bovril

make the turn. Fourth Boat was
the scorching Highland Fling
which suddenly stopped. But she
started up again to make the
finishing line and bring Fiona
Arran a tremendously well de-
served First Lady Driver prize.

This was a champagne race
with all the sparkle of Krug or
Tattinger. Even the men who
missed it like current world
champion. Italy's Vincenzo
Balcstrieri, the man well ahead
at the moment. America's Bill

Wishnick and last week’s Cowes-
Tnrquay-Cowes winner. Italian
Ronnv Bonelli. must feel a twinge
at sitting not this particular
offshore powerboat balL

Borrowed motor
Early leader on the way west

from Southsea was Enfield
Avenger. Racine level behind
him were the Texan Roger Hanks
in Blonde II and Britain's Miss
Enfield II. Then thundered Hot
Bovril and American Moppie (Tim
Powell >.

Here was something. Enncia
Avenger had on board Hot Bov-

ril's borrowed spare motor, having
blown up one of her ovm in prac-

tice on Friday and successful

Reigning calm
Twenty-seven boats started.

Twenty finished as witness to the
reigning calm, and this could
have had a direct bearing on the
result.

Towards the end of the race
Sopwith’s controls got steadily
stiffer and stiffer and Enfield
Avenger’s driver said that, in his
opinion, bjd the race conditions
dr.ne the same thing—as was the
case last week—it is doubtful if he
would have been able to complete
the course.
He also paid tribute to Hot

Bovril's rescue operation in lend-
ing him her spare engine without
which he would never have made
the starting line. Behind this lies

a story of ail-nicht work and the
considerable difficulties in getting
two unmatched engines to run in
harmony.
To produce a boat to win at the

speed that it did out of a graft-
ing operation of this kind is a
technical achievement of the first

order.

Aluminium boats cume through
well with Enfield Avenger. Miss
Enfield n. Vnormo. jind Miss
Dunhill in the first 13.

illy

completed an overnight engine
change. There’s sportsmanship.
The race rapidly developed,

into a slugging match between
Sopwith and Hanks out in front

at 70 m.p.h.
At Anvil Point near Swanage

it was Enfield Avenger in the

lend and Blonde almost riding

her tail pipes. Twenty miles fur-

ther west halfway down the

course at Portland it was the

Lone 5tar State man in the lead

with the Briton staring at his

transom. , . . . , .

Back at the Wight and the fair-

way buov it was still the American
Hanks showing the way with Sop-

with doEginS his wake Hot Bovril

lav third? Miss Enfield fourth. Pro-

pulser (John Tussaudi fifth and—
loud cheers and a tiger * or
ladies—sixth the Countess of

Arran in a lethal looking cata-

maran Highland Fling going like

pails out of a punt gun.

Then suddenly the lead

changed. Blonde dropped back

RESULTS —26 at Ore »lort line. 24
latter*. 2 late tlMte. tulicld \ifintr
I: Mi.; Enlic:d 11. 2: H-V Ut-i'r.:.

American \l*MI». I. L'f.'Bv:'. 5. Hli. *.

Van'll 6 ; H a Itland riici. 7: HTY*. S:
6rivop>. 9 Uoohoo. 10 : Jui:. 11 ; G-*

.

IB; Xiub Ou.-.I.r. IS: L'S.Mvr- III. 14:
For'No'.rJ. 13. Mr; Dr Non. 10; Uulri.
s i’bbi. I”; £ ;"*il Drfr*. l.V. F,imlKn
tiisriu >li&f4: rropulser. soici. Frans-
lucent.

PRIZES .—Overall wlssn The Ual»r
TtlNmpli.B.P. Trophy & Jt-OO: Eallrld
Altai"- Overall Solcer-Co<*.iH Troolw
i C 20D- tll>; EallcM It. Oirrall Rrirfc-
vwood Traphi A £100- Hot ttair/l. IB
Clirwo I A £100: American Ylitprle. 2 nd
CuS* I. £50. G". 3rd Cto* I: Nil.
IB C1 .1V. 2 . £100: Catapult M Cla-»
2. £SO: Blark Pantliei. 3rd Cla-* - -

£25 Hllhtind Fllav- F«SI Dlro-I Lirphrd
For.J rucbiiplita Troplr_ .. . £100: HTS.

pird Oir.fl Cullmlled. £S0‘ <-ff. Flr*t

l_acty Driver. Cle; I or II. C50: High-
land Mina.
TEYM PniZE |DW": Europe 5 .

a

Tropnv and £60..—Tram St-I—

E

sIlfM
A.rnpcr. Ml-. tnfl«M. HB CnrUi Flr-f
r i.iv. 1 Dni4uiN..«i. Nil. Fir-.'. I law ll

ui.iluU'in. 130—FsrJ-pttd: Visllon
Pr'/”. Nil. Fir-t Cls.-- Fibre RcinTnurU
h.ill.. , fenil—C.!'. i.'TvtuicuI. In'cmatlonal
i mi'-'l £73— \merica« MnpiBr.
FIRST RO> \I, FOVTIIKBM Y-C-

MF.MREJI E->>lee T"«Ph> —- EBtlrld
Avm<]cr. *l.v.u- P-i*c fl".r

r-arh BPnrncr, iu‘.b DinrH £50—Blonde
II.

j.P. CHVNNEL TnOPHY—VJOWO'a
r.in.'-. r-irnuj' Co«cs and D.Q. B.P.

I« .. ..—Ani-rtcaD Moppie. Spe'aAl Drue—

“
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Miss Evert’s

wonder show
By HEXRY RAVES

in Forest Hills

T OOKING perfectly composed,
-1-1 Chris Evert. 16, the remark-
able player from Florida, saved
six match points in her second
set against Mary Ann Eisel in
the U.S. Open Championships
last night and went on to win
dramatically 4-6. 7-6. 6-1.

She saved herself with a stream
of bold shots, another demonstra-
tion of her remarkable talent and
temperament. The. Forest Hills

crowd, seeing their new star in
all her glory, gave her a
tremendous ovation.

Miss Eisel played as well as
she has ever done until the crisis
of the second set. She served and
volleyed with great accuracy and
seemed to be producing too much
pace for the younger player.

But after eight successive games
had gone against service in the
second <ut. Miss Ei*el reached 6-5

and 40-0. Miss Evert, suddenly
finding herself in a crisis, saved
six match points, mostly by out.
right winners.
She then won the tic-break bv

five points to one and swept
through the final set.

In the men's singles. Roger
Taylor joined Mark Cox in the
third round bv beating Modesto
Vasquez ‘Argentina* frd, 6-1. 6-1.

but Peter Curtis went down 6-1.

6-L 6-1 to Clark Gracbner, the
seventh seed.
The surprise ivas the defeat of

Dennis Ralston, the American
professional who beat Laver here
last year. He lost by 6-5. 7-6. 3-6.

6-4 to Milan Holesck (Czecho-
slovakia).

By DONALD STEEL
in Southampton

UNTIL the last hour, th<;

Coca-Cola Young Profes-

sionals' golf championship
(Under 25 > here at Southamp-
ton Municipal Course yester-

day seemed, to be drifting

towards a victory for Guy
Hunt, of Wentworth. But John
Garner, oF Moor Park, re-

turned a final round of 67
to snatch victory.

Peter Oaslerhuis, the defending
champion, and very much the big
fish in the Minnow's Pool, .was
nearing Lhe end of a surprising
last round of 74 and Hunt
appeared to have the medsure of

Garner, a Lancastrian, who got
one of the last places in this

year’s Ryder Cup team-.
When Garner’s second shot with

a three-iron to the 14th
_
got

caught in the trees on the ngbt,
thereby casting him six. Hunt
was two ahead again, but Gamer,
having holed from 10 yards on
the loth green, fashioned a cou-
rageous finish with three birdies
in the last four holes to edge out
the untortunate Hunt, who had
to work hard for bis tour at the
drive and pitch 18th.
Gamer's final round of 67 gave

him d total of 273, a first prize
of E600 and victors1 by one stroke
over Hunt. Peter Oosterbuis was
third on 279.

It is an interesting fact that
the four winners of this cham-
pionship. which started in Coven-
try’ in 1968, have all won a place
on this year's Ryder Cup team.
Townsend. Barnes and Oosterbuis
arc better known bat Garner’s
trinmph was thoroughly well-

earned and a timely celebration

of his selection, which some
people found surprising.

Putter blessed

He is handicapped by lack of size

and length but yesterday bis

game, to which he has devoted
many hours of practice, was finely

controlled and in the last few
holes his putter was blessed with-

an almost magical touch.

He holed from 10 yards on the
15th. Following a seven-iron to
the green, hit a six-iron to 10ft.
at the short 17th and holed for
a 2: and then with a three to

win. pitched seven feet behind
the flag at the last and made no
mistake with a putt that obviously
meant so much to him.

273

—

J. r. Carver iMnar Pk.) 66-70-
70-67 >£600-

274—

G. L. Hunt iWntwaiibl 66-73*
66-69 <£400-.

279

—

P. \. OoAtrrftal* ITwHc Butalirl
7 1 -68-66-74 <£2751.

280—

S. Biawn <HSl4m<iilr«l <0-69-
72-69. M- C. Rnn iHartemi 69-
67.71-73 >£192-50 radii.

281—

VY. Sfati-n iBtitfwd A Co.I 71-69-
7.1-67 i El 60'.

387—J. L. Fowler. N. C. Hunt.
383 P. Toiimnlnt jirtahuni; K. F.

Daluoa . A. R. Dj'Ici: D. A. MeUtai*.
384—K. W. Anbdown: D. 3. Rimes;

D. I. Vaughan; C. R. Bnnomki.
285

—

N. Wood.
286

—

A. HaU: I. L. F. WrialeT-
287

—

E. P. $tfn»ell.
289

—

E. Pares: R. Winn.
290

—

C. D. Bakn-: D. C. Moore:
E. M. Waller*: S. C. Era*: IN- T. J.
McKdB.

BURHTLL. Tamil!- Fon i MMim Pm il-

Ftnab: P. Brim-grin '5> * MW* D.
Rrntvu—n fl4l Huni-rcombr i bf Mr*.
V. Oolion 1 101 4 H. Dolton iSI >BurM(fl!»1:R. V. Bid.* i4. & Mlv. B. Blake
tl5i iW«nrwr-h. b: Mr? C. Ebrrwleln
no. * K. Garner. < 8 : lBmron*fie!di 6
A 4. Final : llrowariw bt Bl»k«« 19lb.
ROEHAMPION. SUIT'S Coll* bt

Hcraimplon 7-5.
RVX. MUVSI.RRET-—Medal. Dlw. t!

VV. Raumond «5i 68 . Dll. 2l D. F.
C:m«>V il 6 > 68 -

YACHTING

Mr. Heath second
Light fluky airs on the final day

of the Burnham Week gave com-
petitors anxious moments but the
programme was finished and the
Town Cup won by IL C. Watson’s
Cervantes IV. followed home by
Edward Heath's Mormag Cloud.
Town Cup A Om. Crruoie. IV

• K. C. WjI,"D>. Conimodorr* Cup- L>ax
< H. Crokcii. E. Clou,. Cyclone IP.
J«*UP>- I. Clan- CliVniodO lU. Sralnoi.
soUng*: s^'IJimr *'. campoofti:
Ura>inn*. F.ipiavk 'll. P.itlrn>. Ea*t
Coa*:*. Wi/anl iA. Thurnlgii-Juoril.
vuiuib*. T.’rrr.'cVer >K. Cnsrmi. RBOD*.
tfusrr 'H. Bird'. RCOIb. «.oprr1 lc (R.
V.iiWlBh'i. CalMuaran*. Kltliwakr *J.'

|
0*prri». lartwin >C. Armjirmw).

EOD. Pi'r.d.-I >C. Tbuin
1 Eiluao A BrlshUinitM'd O.D.: N-mmi |H.
! Hancj.ii. Two-man dlnsby. Hoi PanW
|

<L>. IV-v.d*. GP14*. Alibi >G. Totn*e’.ti.
; E»!rrpri«s. Ha:ori >B. HmVJiui. One-
man diogby. Boppj il. SmilkJ.

Sharp Asii
’-j

Lancashire

razor s e
By MICHAEL MELFORD

at Lord’s

ONE of the very best Gil-

lette finals ended with
Lancashire the winners by 24

runs but with Asif Iqbal as the
man of the match. It was he
who almost alone brought
Kent within range of Lan-
cashire’s 224 and as late as
the 54th over, when Kent were
197-6, even looked like win-
ning the match for them.
Only just in time he was mag-

nificently caught by the Lan-
cashire captain leaping high at

:ra caver to make an impro-extr
bable right-handed catch and. by
the 57th over. Jack Bond and his
side had retained the Cup.

Earlier in the daj they had
been fighting an uphill battle but
their fast bowling was faster and
more accurate than Kent's and
the 59 runs which Simmons and
Hughes slogged off Dye and
Woolmer in the last four overs of
the Lancashire innings proved de-

cisive, as seemed likely at the
tune.
As you looked round the

massed ranks of spectators who
attended this final, some gar-

landed with hops yesterday., it

was hard to cscapo the feeling
that there might profitably be
some sort of qualifying matches*
without watching which spectators
cannot apply for tickets for the
Gillette final Why not reinstate
London clergy v. Southwark
dergy in the Lord's fixture list

with the promise of a 10,000
crowd and a bonus for church
funds?

BAHBAftA DJKPEN ,.
:
-

*
. aoie vinner.

ATHLETICS

Barbara

her cleai
By PETER HtLDBBTl]

in Munich 1

T®, second day. of the ij

Olympics here yestc
j

produced * a world record .

'

British .victory sad several

Early despatch
The 21.000 present yesterday

soon had some incident, for at

10.46 Wood, lbw to Dye’s second
ball, suffered almost certainly the
earliest despatch qf the Lord’s
season.

Fifty ininntes later Pilling,

playing slightly across, was out
similarly but by then he had seen
the score to 45 and David Lloyd
was also making progress after
battling throogh most of the five
maidens with which Asif started.
The crucial ball of the innings

was probably Clive Lloyd's first

for Dye produced a splendid
yorker which only squirmed away
towards third man off the bottom
of lhe bat Having survived this.

Lloyd began to play at bis con-
trolled best pulling Asif for six
in the next over, hitting a short
one over extra cover for four off

the back foot with a stroke not
in many repertories and later
polling Woolmer for six.
He lost Sullivan through Eai-

ham’s speed in the field, was
slowed dawn during Underwood’s
12 overs and eventually hit Asif
to mid off but not before he had
once again given some body to
Lancashire’s early batting.

Champagne celebrations after Lancashire's • win,

Captain Bond holds the trophy and gets a wetting Irani

wicketkeeper Engineer."” ' ;

Nice blend

that of the trusty Luckhurst to
Kent when be was caught at the
wicket cutting at Lever’s sixth
balL Nicholls was second out at

19 and though Denness, twice
dropped, and EaUiam partially

repaired an unpromising start, it

seemed then that the match had
been conclusively won and lost by
the two morale affecting events of
the Siininans-Hughes stand and
Lurkhurst’s failure.

But there was still Asif—and
nobody can play with more ins-

piration on nis day. At first he
was relaxed and qnietly produc-
tive. and while Knott was with
him, playing in much the same
mood. Kent’s chances were
improving fast. But at 105 the
ball rebounded to fine leg off

Asif*s body and Knott called for
a run and commi tted himself.
Asif. off-balance, had not contem-
plated a run and Knott could not
get back in time.
This was another of the day’s

decisive moments, 'for Shepherd,
after starting with a marvellous
six over midwicket off the back
foot off Hughes, was pumed down
otherwise and mustered only
another 12 runs in 16 overs.

. .LANCASHIRE
D. UoTd. b
B. wood. Ibvf Dye
H, PHbOB, lbw DfB Az»rV.-
C. -R. Uoyd, c r-1"* 1* ,b Asif-
* Sultivaa. tub out

M. Enotorer- b Woolmer
D. Bond, b Underwood ....

Simmons, not out —
. P. Bushes, not oat .........

Emu. Ob 8 . w 1. nb 4) ..i—i.--

formances snrpassing 1

1

•

which won European Dtlcj,T :

Helsinki last month." . . ‘V.1

The 'sole British wirmerjf J
Barbara Inkpen, the. Eurmf^j
silver .-medallist, who cleared'

j

same height 6ft- OVin.. lh
.
at U ;

her second place in Finland. R

In the men’t 200 metres I
. j

both Dave Jenkins and ^ ?

Green - acquitted thems;
\Both had recg ^
times in the

: 'preliminary
In the first semi-final Greei

.

first in “2f>.8 -sec., the -best *!-,

by a British sprinter . here.
tens ran- 20 -7. sec.- in' the sfy
semr-fipal,' beating G€a*tt3
Hoffmeister. i

, - In -the- -final the Germarfi j .

J
too fast for Jenkins .on the '

rami' thnneh thp' Enrouean

f.ji

U

r.

... 38
0

,„ u
66

34
1

ZB
... 25
.... 13

and', though '.the' European
medallist stretched oat poweF
in the straight, he could not*
the gap. Jenkins was timf.
20.8 sec.'. and Green* 21-0 sfi
third place.

World record

. Total 17 vrktsO 22*
laalnyt dnifl.

Did ml bat: p. Itvar^ K. stmtHowodh
Fan of vdeket*; 1-0. 245. 3-104.

4-122. 5-145. 6-lSO. 7-179.
-Art!

WcSmor 0 -|‘.

brrd 12-2-58-1. Undrrwood 10-3-U6-1.
- ' .KENT ..

’ ." ;

B. W. Ludaoot. c Enaiuear.-b Mi*, O
D. WiehoMt. e D.

' Lloyd, b
amWrwottt '• J

M. H. Denoev*. b Wood .. 29
A. G. E. Ealbam. b Hugha* — 22
Axtf InM. - c Bond; b Simmons ... 89
A. P- E. Knott, run crot —..... . 15
J. N. Sbeotmrd. c Hoobaa. b

StiuMcwortti }*
. A. Woolmcf. b uer 12

B. ]u[k*n, nm out
D. I~

CXI . run WH l

Underwood, c Wood., b Lever 0
J.-C. J. Dye, not out O

Extras ua 8. W l. nb U — ..-.to

*• Totat' 200
Orem: 56-8^
FOB ol wickets':- 1-0. ' 2-19, 5-50.

4-68 . 5-105. 6-162. 7-797. 8-IS9.
9*200.

Bowtim: Lever 31-2-4-24-3, SbntUa-
wortb 10-2-25-2. Wood 12-1-48-1,
Hnsbes 12^1-49-1.* Simmons 11-0-44-1.

Engineer had been kept to eight
s in

When be gave a gentle. Catch
to midwicket off Sbuttleworth,

Lancs trod by .24' mas.'
Omini: C. S. EtUott. A.- £. Fw.

runs In his first 50 minutes largely
bv Underwood and Kent kept
their control after Clive Lloyd was
out at 1455 in the 44th over. When
Engineer was seventh out at 179

in the 54th over, it was not seen
that Kent would need much over
200. But Simmons, soon survived
the harder of two chances and
with a nice blend of luck and
judgment he and Hughes made
their vital contributions.

If Wood’s departure for nought
in the morning had been

_
a blow

to Lancashire, it was nothing like

who, with Lever, always promised
to be too much for AsiFs part-
ners, 63 were still needed in 13
overs, but Woolmer helped Asif
with two • fours through the
vacant slips and Asif went on

PEARCE’S 33 v INDIANS

finding the gaps in the now dis-

tant field with wonderfully timed
cutting, driving and pulling.

In Lhe end it took an extraoi^
dinarv catch to remove him. He
had made 89 out of 141 in two and
a quarter hours and had played
an innings of great charm, heart
and skill as memorable as his 146
in the Oval Test of 1967.

AT SCARBOROUGH.
* Ftaiw's XI to MM

T_ N- FEARCE'S TOrr-FUat taudDM
. .

R. Virgin, at KiiRnmmurUij,- b-Solkar 176
J. B. Solos, nm out..; 75
P. U. ParttL. r. Mania.a. i
OiaadttseUMT -4

K. W. R. FlrbAer. .not out ,..-67
A. R. Lewis, not out 21
Earn (b IS. lb 1 , w 1 |. 14

I?-’

r?-

K.

The world record came 1

discus where the European i
pion; Faina Melnik of the S
Union, threw 212ft.. lflin. Tbi{,

more.- than 2 .feet superior t

perfolrmance- in Helsinki-
Three . British

.

girls qnalifie

the 800 mettes final today.
rnary. :StirHng, 'Joan AllisqnJ
Sheila Carey._ All ran

.

their heats comfortably.
Kirkbride came through his “I

of the 1500 metres in 3 mirH
|
sec. He nms against Kip

* the Olympic'champion, in
final.

’

MEN
. 308 MTRS-—P, , P. floflmril
GermBinrl 20 - 6#.. 3: D.~Jmklra
20 - 8- 2 : B. Green (G.B .1 21 - 0 - _
IIO METRES HURDLES. — G.

I

rFnmcel ]S-6l., 1: R. Dm per . il

13-8. 2: M. Wodiryiwkl tPnI«i»d«
JAVEUN^t-J. -Uori* (USSR) 87

reffsr*. i*».K i: K;
*_

rU86n. 1: K: WoVrr.nj.Mrv
emnntfr 83-20 “i27BR. lliita.)!
«. Nraflh rUSERl 80-78 <265ftS

shot.-—w, Komar r Poland l. 20 -^

ft. - 5ioJ. ,_l : • A, Froarbah :
IVjS

S
9
7
-89m.' >6£».'. 'Sin./.

~~~2: V.
rUanoBnl 0’ 3 Iq->,Capw (Brltnlii) 61R. 8 *x(n.. 5.
POLB -VAULT. K. l«akm«D l9«

,5-30ni. _ 117ft. 4^4 Id. I.
• I » H. h

(W’est Germjnyl '5-10 I.16-8VI, 2|
Lagergobx (Swnfcn) 5-00 i76-3). JStt
-3000 METRES STEEPLECHASE.

‘

!»«*• tKcnyBJ 8ffi. ^19- 6i.. 1 .
8-30. -2: K. Mantoda

V*'

. Total a Wkta doe.) 357
Wd •£ tat: F. Walker, D. 8 . Odm.

K. B. Bom. B. Tutor, R. fi. S. Hobbc.
J. S. E. Price.

Fdotwlduts: 1-155. 2-164. 3-308.

RUGBY

Blackheath spree

BowUn; GoWodraJ 10-2-39-0. SoJkar
1 2-1-37-1, Gavaskar 3-0-9- 0 , VeoFarar—
attftnirtQ -17-1-94-0. -.OmadnueMiar
16-3-59-1. B«H 16-5-77-0. Maoked
5-1-38-0. '

,

Junior ITimhledon

Motlram reveals

champion touch
Buster Moltram. the 16-vear-old

son of Britd-.n's chief !a*.vn tennis

cojeh. showed all th? nece-sar;.

attributes of a champion when
he beat Stephen n&r&ovs

m
in

m &
thrilling final in Lhe British junior

hard court championships at

Wimbledon yesterday.
There is no doubt either aoout

who is the best girl in the country.
Givnis Coles, a 17-year-old Chis-
wick schnolgjrL completed a
^rand slara in British junior
events b> beating Cherry Panina
iPutnevi l-fi. ff-2. 6-1.
FINALS.—«t. J. MMlrja oi

S. \. W i-.rhi- -C-VII 6-T 7-5; Ml*, G.
CoW 'M.dJi—L-xi h: Mim C. 7js:93

1 -6 - 6- 2 . 6 - 1 .

M. J. r-Mrril .!jc->i, J. M. Un,i
iOf,- b« •.' D"-- \1. D.
/«nrr--v> 4-3. 6-*-’. 6-r. Mu« J. buy.-.
Ml— N. .vJIn •Dex'.nt b*. Ms, G. " «

iSPddx.i. Mlw D. V. SLimr-v-w
,-i«rr^v/ <5- .' 7-S: R. 4. l«Hr. Mi-*
f. M. Pdfiino 'Mi-Hi in- 1. R. Sir.-*-

yj., V. J. LcISrr iE-"Ct‘ 3-5
6-3. 6-!.

COWES.—mm, PMHe Cop Set*, lor
Poring— IM nt,: Urlno» iImperial
l*a-n<n I: DiaCTii»d iR.Y.S.' 2; Uarltn-j
R. J. Sort rate: Dohjni
il.F.i 1: 2: Dolphia fB-C.I 5.
Oii-roll R.V«. A I.P.1X. 7'a pis.,

-..rd. R.C.V.L a pl». 3: R Londog V.C.
p i; I-:, 3d s.C. 2pn.. 5.
HAILING ISLlM). — Boron*-.

Iib»*'M» -J. HufiH. EnlerprtMs:
Diiia F.-j.i iJ. IV*!W. Tnnjeiii:
M-J-e* No* To -A. Crlcnirm*. FITMl
13»: ri.Ti Imp iR CcrtcL Solo*:
? ; -;-?rbn.-. -n. Roi-ker:*.

FnF-Ol VUPIC IILbATTS «*» kl*lt—
riS'im nairftnn: R. !-a*H**>n 'G.R.i. |;
L. '.'-i-* ‘ -I* E.i 2. D. Bi-Jmp , G.B.1. 3.
Ivireuir . H. F'»il|.i!

. Bn*rL iDcniniirki
.

I. R. r.»!iiHOn J. BrooLr-Houoh- i

I--. G.H -. 4S 7. 3: L. MirVr V.
D— - -G.n.i 6«-. 6 .

TE.MPI.*!.—B. SluiI ie* i N*-hrrL, 0 . 1*1
r; Warren £ C.- 7. J. KnisbL- iG.C.)
5 %-air-n.ilr- fi. ToMer-P. Dean ill. 6.

1

•6 r:. 1: IV.irr-n-U. Hurl tG.B.I
S.

<1*1,: M. SI.-IH . \...trial, T. Amire-
1* 1* J. M. SrhoonmuLrr—J. R. DnpltaLA- 0 P '

Sol.vi- T. Cj/Ivb IVmnjrki. 1.
A-i^rma*r : P. EJ'Trwm iD.-ntn.irki 3 pl«..

Blackheath 39 pts., Sidcup 3 Bu MICHAEL NIMMO
TDO bad about Lord's—but at least Kent turned upside-up
X again when Blackheath administered a spanking to the
lively Sidcup lads who had knocked them out of last season's
County cup.

.. O. M. OUn iSw^erttl
K3.. It I. M. SmHh iG.B.l

FIN*N*r.
jrir'-i. !

•43 *p« L.
DR SCON<.—11. BJk-ili, iSpoJni 1.

D. \outtt 'lit' <• A'tarrnalr; S. Co&ao.
J. M'-CiH. C. rtnrri r L'Si 43 BN.. I.TORN XDO WORLD CHAMPION-
SHIP?; •V.-»ije=-*!l. Ro-*r Rudirr .Gi*-
*,S1. W G*r., :*, ,jn . | 9». X

r-*-; p.u:5nna— . G.B.I. 2 - 12.J. 2 ;

A*-rvi 7-12 SS. 3:
t

’

i“- r-.-.' I'r^-'v. r..n i 3-13-2*. *:
Da,;- C.iwL. IV. fi'r.t 2-14-1. 3.

J 1* 5. *. 2-15-11. 6 .

K. <«BiH.impw Vrrircl pn Oi'^Up
IR,. V.—".-.ijfii.:i ? ol pr>r>lr 'D. Cad-
-. -.: Of,. r.iu M*!' iM. DvuaU
-r.-i Mr. t. .Mr., ft. Sinnrn.

CYCLING
WnrW inutmr llrvul Harr Cti'sMp—

i
-7-4 iM-nC-l-.ni- A. Or(m
«J -*%.*• Women ", \ ii"nL:ri -lifciiH

Indeed, Blackhcath’s com-
mando-fitness brought 22 points
in the last quarter-hour to make
it a downright thrashing, the
likes of which no one of recent,
Sidcup generation would admit
to recalling.

Sidcup managed only one
penally goal against three goals,
three tries and three penalties,
and for all the revaluing or the
trv il was those penalties that
started their slide. Certain dif-

ferences with the referee’s !

possession and position, Black-
hca tb at times seemed able to
give Bcynon and Richards a rest
before Cardiff next week-end.
leaving Groves, Bulpitt and Jorden
to do the work of four-quarters.

opinion as to what was otfsidc.
added to one luckv-bouncc try.

put them 13 points down in half
an hoar.

That good cricketer Jordon

Sidcup's tackling. Oliver and
Gwyn Williams excepted, was less
evident than their inventive spirit,
and it was a tricky line-out ploy
involving Reynolds, Manning and
Morris which established the posi-
tion for Bnshell to kick their goaf.

7r wjs preceded by a caff of
M 41." They’ll need all 37 varieties
if they meet Blackheath again in
the national knock-out.

Blarkbratta: A. Jordco lcapl.1: K-
G, •*»!-«. P. Brynnn G. _

Richard*. M.

Sr
S?-»

al
LS

1

fc-f
oa,

.

!

!.

t

£ "I
th ' v'

pwhri^r
c
T.* XucSIK;

lo points Off bis own boot. He also i m. M»ce> r D. HurrkMn. P. C«ry. C.
helped the running for four of I

Nnmw*.

the tries—ivhich were scored by
Groves f three), Neville, Curry and
Bcvnon—to emphasise that he’s
quite a rugbv plover ton, if a bit
unobtrusive in his captaincy for
some tasks.

Yet the forwards made a real
difference. Mvers, all 6fL 5in. of
him. found himself looking up
in mnt-e wavs than one tn Mc-
Carthy. a real acquisition from
Leeds University: Mike Williams
led them bv example as well as
exhortation: and Neville backed
un splendidly.

With all their advantages of
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SL Luke’s College. Exeter, ran
out easy winners- of the Harle-
quins Invitation Sevens at the
Stoop Memorial Ground, Twick-
enham. yesterday.

In the final they surprised an
earlier impressive Llanelli seven
with 21 first-half poiuts and went
on to win by 27-10.,

Whitcomb. St. Luke’s kicker,
almost won the game single-

handed. He scored' a first minute
penalty and went, on to convert
his own try and others from FrielL
Wormington and Mort. Llanelli'

scored two serond half tries

urion. 30 • through Hill, one of which he con*’
Hrloya !.. . '.'..16

1
VP.rtCd.

pr. 11
j

Whitcomb scored .2? of SL
Bordrrm 3 I Luke’s ol pts. in the tournament.
Trrdworih 34 . Loughborough Colleges
SArarnu Ejrt ' .ia i

were put ant by the Cheshire club,'
Sale, while Cork, who fielded in*

tcrR.itionals Ki-iman and McGann,
were SL Luke’s first victims.

.
-tartHalie . ...:3VLaknilum 14

CJ. IiniitUm ..22
Nrihaipo, u nrrf irRiUill?

. . 7
O. tUrnUm . .21
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.
27
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SPEEDWAY
RRiriSH LEAGUE—ON. I

Snloifon 42
K. Bum 12.
M. AvMrv 12.
L. H-r-'li 7

BpU*-_Vbt ..v ..4S

Cradtay ...36
B. Amirans II.
B. Kilby 7

lYoUcrbuinfflVB 2

9

G. Mrnoii q.
O. Olsrn 3

T . Bees U

Cmemn • 35
IV. HUOT.J J. I*;
R.. Hill B.
J. SlmpnwB 3

Lefccmu . ......39
R. l\ilA*n 14.

_J. Bmiluar Ij
Newport , .

- 44
5. Ll-»« l 11.
T. Jotanmi 9 -

fnhDIAN8—FSrsf Inaltiva ;
•

A. V. Monkad. not out 55
K. Jayamkal. b Partrt 8
S. CfTMliiir, c Lewis. -b Hobbs 2
G.'R. V'lsbrnDBHi.-

1

Walker: b Fidtt 5
A. A. Bais. not out 4

Extras lab 4) 4

. .
Total 15 wkts) S6

_ T®.J*t: £• O. Sotkar.' D. GoMndmj.
p Krtshnamnrthj. S: <V«aiialaristiBvaii.

S- Beili, B- S. CtenlnKkliir, .

Foil ot wickets; 1-65, 2-58,. 5-*3. .

Umpires; T. Spencer. R. AspiaaM.

Cricketer of Week

G. BOYCOTT
C.E0PF BOYCbTT wins this^ week’s Sunday Telegraph

award forCricketer of the Week
his ‘ -remarkable lone stand
against Warwickshire . which
failed only by 22 runs to pnll off

histowhat would have been a historic
-victory.

He wQ] receive a case of diain-
pagne during Yorkshire^ "John'
Player League match against
Hants at Bournemouth, today. The
final award of the season will go
next Sunday to the player who is
considered . to have been, most
deserving of an award daring the
season without having -won .one.

TODAYS LEAGUE CAMIS
• - IB-6.301

Bmnmnoatti ; Hum .» Yorksblr*.
Kent Mjudm»e*. .

The 0»»t: Surrey i DcrtrtHow: bitH« » .GIoMMerV
•taHi: • Worcester v Wsrvridca.

Water-skiing

World champion,

CocJtburn in form
.i By ROY STANDRING
T>AUL SEATON, the ’Nationalx ' overall champion, who next
week is expected, to head the
British team at the world' water-
skiing championships

, in Spain,
made a thoroughly' reassuring

Martini Interna-start to the
tional Challenge Trophy at the
Princes Club. Bedfont, yester-
day. ;.

The British team has yet to be
finalised;- so- that in a field , of
seven nations finchiding Australia,
with world figures champion Bruce
Cockburn) -Sea ten. James Carne.
Charles Brown and Jack Ftdtoa
have- everything to -fight for. ...

Cockburn. whs leaves for Spain
immediately after the champion-
ships, made an immediate impres-
sion in the slalom, passing 54

U

buoys for first plafe. Seaton, well
in control managed 2fi far 3rd
place behind* the Swede.- Lars
Biork. * .j.'

.

Seaton, was again well . In the

.

reckoning ^.iji .the, figures, scaring
an encouraging 3.410 pts. to lead
the field until Coridmrn. again
rook, to the "water.-

.

FIGURES-—G. Codeburn . i VL«imILal
S.8^0. J: J. Cvortaa 5 800.. 2:

ho/
......

— .** VVOMfiN
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(|w«). 6 -35 '30-10). 3; B.
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. , __
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M*88rn. 3 1 2- 1 0’a l i world record i

.
WeftenwHiji iW. Grr.. 6

Murawjem. It],
58-20 iIBO-II'jj. 3
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* ‘7 ft

i -SVin.l.. is M. . Kgaryi 1-76 2; Re
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DAVID MILLER’S Talking Point

LIVING CHEAPLY
WITH THE BEST

F begins to look as if there
are some recesses of the

footballer's mind which are
equally impervious to sweet
reason, logic, or a thunder'
mg great bellow.

Surely it is reasonable to suppose
mat by now it would have
dawned on even the dimmest
that certain actions which went
unpunished in the past are now
proscribed.

Yet tbe mass bookings of recent
weeks, introduced to stamp out
violence and uncouth behaviour
where pleas to better nature
went ignored, seem to be having
little effect. Yesterday it was
the same old story, referees*
notebooks waving as Frequently
as a linesman's flag, with names
taken reaching tbe" half-century.

One could understand — it not
tolerate — if misdemeanours
were confined to the less accom-
plished players with little skill
to fall hack oo. For there are
those who believe that banning
ovei^tb e-ball tackles and the
crunch from behind spoils tbe
Same.

But just look at the sort of men
who got into trouble with ref-
erees yesterday. Martin Chivcrs
and Steve Perryman of Spurs,
Asa Hartford of West Bromwich
Albion, Boy McFarland of
Derby, John Hurst and Jimmy
Husband of Everton—hue foot-
ballers all.

Third booking
Norman Hunter of Leeds snr-

E
&S5cd them all by receiving

.
is third booking of the season

in his team's victory over
Crystal Palace. The Londoners’
John McCormick also had his
name taken. Men of their vast
experience really should Jcdow
better. If they don't, they
should be ready to learn.

It is clear that the referees,
backed up by soccer’s ruling
bodies, are not going to relent,
and a jolly goad thing, too. Clubs
'will run out of players before
referees run out of pen and
paper, so managers bad better
get tbe message home to their
charges a bit sharp.

Perhaps l have been 3 bit hard
on one player—Chivers. He
incurred the referee's dis-
pleasure for the unlikely
offence of fouling Tommy
Smith, the Liverpool defender
who might have been built in
a steel milL There's a case for
striking a medal for tbe man
who crosses his path.

However, all these upheavals are
designed to bring back some
soccer into tbe game, aod there
was a morsel or two of that
precious commodity. Perhaps
the happiest fellow of all was
John Roberts. the reserve
centre-half who scored in his
first senior game of tbe season
for ArsenaL

In a wide-grin contest, though, he
would be run close by his
manager. Bertie Mce. For that
Roberts thunderbolt ensured a

GZOHGE BEST . . . scored direct
from corner-kick.

win over West Bromwich Albion
at the Hawthorns, breaking a
three-game losing sequence for
the

_
Londoners and patting

Albion's boss, tbe ex-Arsensd
Don Howe, in his place.

Osgood’s two
Then there- was George Best, mak-

ing it a happy homecoming for
Manchester United to Old
Trafford. Playing on tbeir own
ground for the first time this
season, they beat that stubborn
Ipswich team by virtue of a
goal scored direct from a cor-
ner bv the inevitable George.

And how about Peter Osgood?
Taken off the transfer list by
Chelsea, be rewarded Dave
Sexton with a brace of goals.
Perhaps he was trying tn show
£KK),UUO signing Chris Garland
the way it's done. Chelsea joy
was unconfined though. After
leading 5-1 they were forced to
a draw by Coventry.

They h3d a rare old time down in
Bristol, where Rovers eviscer^
ated Bradford City 7-1, their
biggest win for five years. Skip-
per Brian Godfrey hit three and
Harold Jarman two as Rovers
went five up in 25 minutes.
They didn’t have time to get
booked! Two City players had
their names taken, while Bobby
Jones added Rovers' second
ha IF couple.

Brentford hammered six past
Hartlepool, but tbe English clnbs
had to give best to Celtic in the
matter of net-bulging. Tbe Park-
head men showed no mercy at
all to Clyde, shattering them
S-L

Three clear

The Sheffield United bubble—

1

suspect it’s rather more than
that—shows no sign of bursting.
A 5-2 win at Nottingham Forest
keeps them three points dear
at the top of the First Division.
Partick Thistle may be inspired
to do similarly north of the
border, for they celebrated pro-
motion from Scotland’s Division
Two with a 3-2 victory over
mighty Rangers.

It wasn’t a happy day for Aston
Villa. With a £5.000 suspended
fine hanging over them as an
incentive to mind their man-
ners, they had striker Bruce
Kiocb booked. To add to their
troubles, they went down 2-0 at
Bolton.

It wasn't sunny, either, for Derek
Dougan. The Wolves and Irish
centre-forward was carried off

at Stoke with mild concussion
after colliding with Dennis
Smith. Dougan. the PJF.A.
chairman, is due at a players’
meeting in Manchester today
to discuss the disciplinary hard
line.

F is a marvellous tonic for
soccer that Shemeld

United should be top of the
First Division. Not only have
the public become a little

bored with the dominance of
the Arsenals. Liverpool and
Manchester Uniteds, but there
is an invaluable moral in

Sheffield United's success

which may help to bring the

game back from the brink of
economic disaster.

They have a modest mana-
ger, John Harris, who has
bought allegedly moderate
players at modest prices. Pay-
ing them moderate salaries.
United are showing they can
live with the best, just when
It bad become axiomatic that a
player was no good unless he
was earning £160 a week.

I was pessimistic about Uni-
ted’s future when they sold
Jones and Birchenail and built
a new stand when it seemed
there was nothing left at
BramaH Lane worth watching.
The only team which would
eventually matter in Sheffield,
we suoDosed, was Wednesday,
yet here are Wednesday at the
wrong end of tbe Second Divi-

sion, suddenly carrying the
tag of "Sheffield's other
team".
Without wishing further ill-

fortune for Wednesday — still

poteujaliy an important club—it is a valuable precedent of
recovery which United have
staged. They had not been
better supported than Wednes-
day for over 40 years until
last season.

I still think tbe two should
share a stadium. A city needs
a mniinn inhabitants to sup-
port two successful clubs: Shef-
field has half a million. Shar-
ing a stadium would help both
clubs to achieve stability.

Fools’ paradise
The other aid to nationwide

stability would be realistic
wages for players who have
been living in a fools' para-
dise, over publicised and over
paid. People such as Derek
Dougan and Joe Harvey who
moan about the referees'
purge should stop to consider
that tbe pnblic is deserting
soccer—fast. Only a return to
skill, sportsmanship and wages
in proportion to real ability
will halt the parallel slide in
popularity and prosperity.

Howe’s
David Miller

reports

Cassidy catches

the Hammers
on the hop
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Newcastle 2, West Ham 2 Bn BOB WOOD
TVTEWCASTLE must have been suffering a hang-over from
1 1 their 5-1 thrashing at Leeds in mid-week, for they were
extremely lucky to salvage a point against West Ham.
Admittedly, Newcastle took a -

surprise lead in the 12th minute
through Tudor, but the Londoners jr> v
came back to level the score 76 IH'fl I nr/)f
seconds later, with a Hurst goal. * UttlUU wUt
The Newcastle defenders rarciy ^

produced the answer to dealing 7
with the threat of the lively f] 7777771 #777 CT
bursts from the West Ham trio

U Eg
of strikers. Best, Hurst and Rob-

Time and again, these three
“ 2 ’ C

f
0

did as they pleased while New- L?£FEREE F. M. Nicholson
castle struggled. added three names to the

Bpst enpli in3 tally of bookings as Leedsisest speu took two easy pointi
Cassidy, substituting for New- Palace's McCormick, for com-

castie’s Scottish international
]

plaining about a penalty decision,
skipper. Moncur in the second-half, and 'keeper Jackson, for dissent,
missed their golden opportunity to

1
were cautioned while Leeds had
Hunter booked for tackling with
both feet.

Palace, pointless away from
borne, found that to surrender
tbe midfield to Leeds Is to com-
mit football suicide.

Giles, back after injury, was
given an amazing amount of
space while Brearner was
allowed to cause chaos.

Goalmouth melee
Leeds went ahead after four

B
ut Newcastle level when he fired
igh over tbe bar. from dose

range. Cassidy, however, made
amends when he headed the
equaliser.

The Cassidy goal signalled the
start of Newcastle's best spelL
Although they twice came near
to snatching a winner. West Ham
by no means let them have it

all their own way. Hurst fired
in a fierce 25-yarder four minutes
from time which forced McFaul

POOR ORIENT
Orient 0, Luton 0 By PHILIP EVANS

r is difficult to believe that Luton were serious challengers

for promotion from the Second Division last season. It

is easier to believe after this dreary match that neither side

is likely to have pretensions in that direction this time.
Luton, with a deFence of ira-

posing size, crushed what enter- a t least it was a commitment to

0 “o fuU length to save near ?inules wh
,

en MadeIey emerged
ie ° t0 SaVe near from a goalmouth melee to walk

T.
p su ...... . a corner from Giles into the net

Newcastle had two tremendous Palace were unlucky to have a
workers early on in HibDctt and penalty given against them when
Hindson and it was from a Hib- m the 25th minute Clarke
bett corner that Tudor headed appeared to trip over Wall's legs.

Ham “ r\ Nicholson. however, had no
stung West Ham into action and hesitation in Domrinn to the «nnt

posing size, crushed what enter- at jeast it was a commitment to

prise a willing but ultimately attack. This was more than Luton
inadequate Orient team occasion- could summon,
ally discovered. Most of them a. header bv Bower fromany ojscovoivn. iviosi vi a neaaer ov nower irom
reassembled All Black rugby full- Dyson’s inswinging corner corn-
backs kicking for touch.

_ polled F«cad to a full-length save.
At the receiving end of their and rhen Dyson shot over when

weightv clearances, mostly comfortably positioned. Despite
tjhrbugh his own efforts, was Wain- untiring efforts of Rofe to
wright, a newenmer to the league inject some urgency into his side,

team whose delicate close control ma tch drifted into stalemate,
was in complete contrast to that Sawyer missed with two further
of some of his colleagues. hcjdors from crosses by Lazarus.

. .. . .. and Bullock disgusted Rofe by
First-time snots driving his pass 10 vards high.

...... . . . Luton’s nest effort, a lull-
Without support and, as yeti Woodcd sho- from Slough, was

the confidence nt the departed ,nved bv Goddard and with it

Macdonald, whom
_
he may ’veil wj,at justice the mediocrity of

come to emulate, ne was unable
lhf. pli| .. dcscrVed.

to split the home defence. nrimi: cmMeM: jnn-s. R-re. «srw*n.

At first. Ori^n* - indulged in a Mi.irinl. L->=iru». Bri>lrj.

po^- of Shooting. It *£; D^ n
- ^

enriangered tbe t
;̂

cr WocIls oF ®
counal flats O.Cl lOOKin- tnc ,,r,-ln. r-.urns. Andrrion.
ground more than Rc.id s goal, but neferre.-u. b. l;. <OmoatBi.

Hurst wiped out the deficit aFter
combining cleverly with Eest and
Robson.
Then, in the 33rd minute. Best

deverlv dribbled his way through
and. from the by-line, put the
ball back to HUrsL whose effort
was blocked by McFaul. The hall

rebounded to Hurst, who flicked

it to Robson, who cracked the
ball home from 12 yards.

West Hara continued to doml-

in the 25th minute Clarke
appeared to trip over Wall's legs.
Mr. Nicholson, however, had no
hesitation in pointing to the spot
and Giles made no mistake with
the kick.
Only the valiant Jackson

stopped Leeds scoring their second
five-goal win in a week, making
brilliant saves from almost every
opponeat.
Leeds eased off slightly in the

second-half and Palace almost
scored six minutes from time
when right-back Payne showed
his forwards the way throngb tbe

nate but failed to stop Newcastle 1 Leeds defence. He ran from in-

th<: match drifted into stalemate.
Bowyer missed with two further

headers From crosses by Lazarus,
and Bullock disgusted Rofe by
driving his pass 10 vards high
Luton's best effort, a full-

luton: BM'I: Hyin. Shankj. K-m,
Nlcliull. \l"«:irr. m»bv. Slouch. Wala-
(»r,ihl. f-.m-ns. Andrrson.

Rcfrrre .
' U. R. Li. NipW'l iD'Boaai.

levelling- They also found McFaul
a difficult goalkeeper to beat, for
he made spectacular saves from
Robson. Hurst and Brooking.

B’ham. 4, Charlton 1
A game which Charlton looked

j

sure tn win after Peacock had out
|them ahead after IP minutes, was i

suddenly transformed by a Birm-
ingham 5-goal burst in six m:a- ,

utes.
Within two minutes of Francis •

levelling the scores. Latchford r

bundled Birmingham ahead, and
j

four minutes later cot the middle
j

one oF his hat-trick.

side his own half to collect a pass
from Wharton and see his scorch-
ing sbot scrape tbe bar.

Middlesbro 2, Fulham 0
It was football without finish

from both teams. Too much mid-
field play restricted tbe thrills

and excitement. Fulham were effi-

r rent defence, but tbeir for-
wards lacked tbrusL
The action came in tbe 62nd

minute when Vincent scored
rii-cct from a corner and four
minutes later when Maddley
err.ched the game.

after 26 minutes.

Other than Asde’s two late

efforts, West Bromwich produced
not a single shot to bother Wilson,
who. together with McLintock, was
in almost faultless form. A dozen
or so shots from over 34 yards
hit Arsenal defenders, an indica-
tion of the effectiveness of the
covering which regularly included
Graham, Armstrong, and Kelly.

Arsenal’s efficiency has been
bnilL like that of Leeds, on eco-
nomy and- accuracy in use of the
ball and, although they have lost

some menace because of the
stricter laws, they have also
gained in the time which this is

riving to sktlfnl players like Gra-
ham and Armstrong. They toyed
with West Bromwich at times in
tbe last half hour.

Anxious referee

It would seem that the League
do not read their own fixture lists

for this was sorely no match to
give to a referee who only came
onto the auxiliary list two years
ago. Mr. Lea was almost more
anxious than some of the players,
only just kept a highly Physical
match in check, booked Hartford
and Kelly For moderate fouls and
completely ignored—or

.
failed to

see—worse ones bv. for example,
Armstrong and Wile.

It is this inconsistency which
is making tbe purge so contro-
versiaL

Arsenal had already created
most of the pressure when Ken-
nedy and Storey set up a perfect
move. Storey timing his run
through the middle to leave the
defence stranded in the 26th min-
ute. Cumbes came out to smother
him. conceded a corner and Arm-
strong’s kick was volleyed in like

a ballet from the bade of the
penaltv area bv Roberts, who took
tbe ball two feet off the ground
at right angles to his body.

West Bromwich had made little

impact so far but improved in

the second half. Canteilo. Hope
and Hartford getting on top in

midfield. But they could never
muster the finishing power to

worry this superb Arsenal
defence.
Wat Brorawfcfc.— Ouwtotm Hagan.

Wlteon: Cnnt'lta. wne. Kaye: Sonqett
lab: Merrick). Brown. A*Ua. Hone.

*5un2aSii.— Wltaon: Bice, MeNab:
Storey Mrt.lmo'-lc. Roberts: Aj-nr*Toog.
Kelly. Radford. Krnn-dy. Gmbam.

Beferee: R. Lea (CfcoadJe).

McGettigan’s

work wasted
Watford 2, Cardiff 2

Watford, inspired by winger Mc-
Gettigan. seemed to be coasting
to their first win of the season
with a 2-0 lead and' 10 minutes to
Bo.

Then Parsons, booked for sub-
stituting too speedily when Carver
went off, raced yards to score
and after 84 minutes Clark headed
a fine equaliser. McGettigan had
put Watford ahead with his first
League goal after 44 minutes 3nd
made the second for Welborne
>80 minutes).

r . ... .... ...... , ,
An impressive display, of', ball control from. Chivers. as _he gathers g pass-from

Gilzean, rounds Lloyd, and slams home Spuxa^finf goaL.

.

SPURS TAME
Tottenham 2, Liverpool 9 By t>AVID BLOOM

BILL SHANKLY, a man who . we all know hates -the taste

of defeat, had to sit and swallow this tame Liverpool per-
formance as long before the end they acknowledged Spurs

_

as their masters.
5

—-——— —— *

—

;—

7

Two moments of rashness pnt __ . nrrmn -

the one cloud on this cultnred WATSON' PUTS
Tottenham display in the brilliant n rxA x
White Hart Lane sun as Perryman nri l TZ TT1.' g'YIM

"

(46mins.) and Chivers (80) found' Dlt/ViVLi v/Xi
their way into referee Harry .

- -
.

New’s book- for respective foul ' Iwl TT T .Vv AT T '

tackles on Keegan and Smith. .
lUI lilj tt 1 ^1 j. ..

which last season would have '| 'UK early season flourish which
brought a mere finger wag. Yet. A has taken MUlwall tn a

. . By HOWARD. FABIAN
Chelsea S; Coventry S

pABLAND,’ £100,000 signing

V _from Bristol City, will not
readily forget -his -first 45 min-

utes .of. First Division football

with, Chelsea-' J3e found himself

overall, it was Liverpool with a
fatal delay in going for tiro baU
who seemed more deeply. affected

Last season they conceded only

24 League goals. Now. after just

seven gamp*, they have given

away 1L

rVSE early season flourish which attadcl^itL 1& cSt^he
r~ £** -taken ^MUlwaU tojt

. ^ £*
healthy spot .in theSecond Dm- Oielsea .te& his combination

al°The^Denf
^ ^ost momentum

j Osgood being., especially

„ -
. good - • • :

24 League goals. Now. after just After threatening to overrun t With both sTdes^ attacking all
seven games, they have given Sunderland ^ -an eratmg first ont- gaps were inevitablxT^ in
away 1L half Mfihvaff^aUowed themselves defence, J»nt this. prodnced Kpleq-
• How removed were the book-, to Jose bottL Bridges’ 34th-mmnte‘ thd entertarnxneiit and a game of
jngs from the rest of this Tot- le»d and their'earlier composure. ddn\ and hard, fait fadding.
tenham performance as they ,

Both MjUwalTs Ajlder and Suu- indeed the only player booked
chipped and dnwied with poise do-land s . Pitt:.were. hQOkod - Was

'

- Malligaiij~^for ^handlidg:- a1

ana precision at a- Liverpool uus largely .reflected tbe-.J>ace dpUrate. chirroed pass by Steven-

tenham performance as tiiey

chipped and dnwied with poise
ana precision at a- Liverpool
citadel which at vital moments
revealed some loose and crumb-
ling bricks.

These moments of indecision
cost Liverpool deariyr ln the 11th

and intensity ,-bf the football
- Allder, Holland and. Possee .all
went . dose : for Millwall before
Bridges gave them tbe leadr-dip-

Indeet the
;
only player (rooked

Was. ."MalKgfrn, . ';for • * handling a,'

delicate, chipped pass 'by .Steven-
son- . ......
The - game started explosively,

Garland .
sending Osgood through

mhinte as GiteSi glanced on Two 'further . .finfr. -efforts ftpm
affSSd'S niaintained MiTIwaR’s gripKinnear’s free kick they stood in

utter bemusement as Olivers, on

Rare delieaev from Porterfield’s t cross wasK '
' deflected past King by a Mniwall

Then in the 57th minute. Coates defender.

-

is. blocked on the left. Rejuvenated" Sunderland now

after.three minutes with a boaufr
pmg

.
houre Dunpby’s- SneAxk.. m wluci he cleverly flickedTwo further. . finp-._efforts^ from hazier: ; Chelsea- had^ hardly - finishfei the rltuai em-

Yrt’ ISSSitaSS' "esnuud. .^ «
them - sharply back to

.
earth with

a rockeMike header' from Steven-

was. blocked on the left. Rejuvenated" Sunderland now
Knowles took it up aod from his found both poise and purpose as
cross Peters stole his way be-
tween the massive transfixed
ranks of red to angle a header
low and wide of Oemence.'

ttSBi
Rejuvenated" Sunderland now ! :tSaSIJifound both poise and purpose as mgfe.itW -to

they came, dose to adding a latersecond goal when Porterfield's BlcyWI^ .toggy
sbot clipped the nnderaide of the Hollins scored tbeir third, with a.

bar and Tueart, following up, had
another effort deared off the. line.

O’Mara hat-trick

FOOTBALL LEAGUE—Dhr. I

lelsea 3 Cowbii? •••Si 3

K3ood 2, -itiffcrn’,

'oilins O’Rourke,
Morumcr

mon „

—

(0> 0 Dorhy Cl) Z
. nn . doctor.10“’ V.isnull

-eds (2) 2 C. Palace 0

ladele;.'. 13,715
,Oes ipen)

Icester .....10) 0 3Ian. City 0
2SJSS

inch. XJ. Cl) 1 Ipraich -'?} 0
e«t
w castle ...'ll 2 TVest Ham l2j 2

sdor, Cassid7 riur«L
[ -jio F.«!)«on

mn. For. /I) 2 Shelf. Uid. fl) 3

FOOTBALL LEAGUE—Div. U
Blrminchm JO) 4 Charlton 1
Lutchiord 3. Pedcock
Francis 2SJ2ZI

Eurnler „...(0) 1 Bristol C. 01 X
Bellamy Galley

13.595

Bull City ...(1) 1 Blackpool 0
Pearson 13,253

Middlesbro’ (01 2 Fulham ...... >0> 0

Homes 29
Draws 18
<S goalless)

Aways 14
Goals 164

FOOTBALL LEAGUE—Div. IV
j

SCOTTISH LEAGUE—Div. I

Vincent, 20 ’’23

Maddren ^
,MUlwall <1] I Sunderland '0i I

.n. rn. hi » bmw. —
ore, Martin Dcn-den, Cumc
>41 Scullion

jiaipta 10) 1 nnridcrr.fld ( 1) 2

iriel ChJpoiiin.
32 J. Lawson
e „....r9i 0 Wolves '0) 1

Hr^an
•nham Jll 2 Liverpool ...'n> 0

rers. Peters a0.l.^

Brom l9) 0 Arsenal ...... I U i

;2 Roberts

. —WAV—PWDLF A ft D L l rt
17 TllfVtJUOS- 1 '

' 7 ’ : ii * : i o i ) J' 1
!

,
'7j20hJ“Z062 1 1

'*

ri 730 O 7 :i:l<*l?72Z06-1 T 1 5 i J

&
7 2 0 1 6 > 1 3 l 3 a *

i i M 9 i Mi 3 J ? ;n i * J 2 1 n ; J2A|Orili> = IJ7-Iham
5 J I 2 ; ; ; o I ) JS

1- 7liT?i n| - 35 5
Rrom ' 1 j ; { | ii m
j 7 = o ; ) ii : : in i
irr7 4202330120??
«S*

r 71 125601 I 3 M
'
Fer

, : : m> i : 5 5 *

7012351 1 2 • * <

Fl?" 7 1 1 1 3 2 0 0 4 1 ,0 3

Eort
' c

jPSarss.
- n.’-IrM'"' I—lurif.r*-

“ lris .^ r o' PrVni. !«»•• B-ni'.l 0.
Ar,d<i,'Iln„ ...’til n I—

5!trr J ^—Dtrl^rd
rt,|nr c. 1 ,

,_l:fvV, 1 r T r—
iOO* 2. '.«•;» t. 1—
'Atnotl* 1 ' '

. n
.J M Gr-V«-«I,I -•

Brides V.'atior. 12,444

Norwich ..(1) 1
Silvester

Carlisle iP> B
11.477

0,705

Preston
Mclimovle

-nj i Oxford Utd. >0) 0
12,301

Shelf. Wed. (I) 1 Portsmouih ..ill 1
J®««V Hiron 15,17(1
Snindon 0 Q.P.R. 0

IW»IA
'1» 2 Cardiff ,0i 2

FOOTS-ALL LEAGUE—Div. HI
Bolton _ili 2 Mu>a Villa Q- 0
Hunt. BjTon !lri7U

Brighton ...'0) 0 York 'll 2

14.560 Aimson 2

Bristol R. ...15) « EradTord C. .1)1
Godfrey 3. Ha^ _
Jarmari 2, 5.-(^3

B. Jones 2
Chcsicrfield <0) 2 Blackborn ™j0i 0

Wright, 9JMI
Fi-nougnty

Halifax H) 1 Bouroemtii -0i 0
Wallace 4. ..3

PiyRiouin „(1) 3 Mansfield ...?) 1

Bicl.le 2.
StensoR *pen.j_

L.iti.ll.iin £.243

RoCherham (Oi 2 Torquay 2

John --on i pea. " el <r.. S»irto-i_
__

Quj-in £ U-V?

forquay 2
\V«l,n. SUirto-i^

Barrow 0

Brentford 12) 6
T-.-mer 2
Olljrai J. Cross
Cambridge :1) 3
Holler:. Horrcy,
P.--lLp;

Exeter '&) 3
Parker.
Wcigate 2

Cillmt ham (0) 0
o-i/.-f

Newport (3J 1
Tasn-.as

R-adlag (2 1 2

Cfta?«:f
SeucUiorpe .0j 9

SouUlead [0.« 0

Workington &) 0

Grimsby <01 0
2J2X

Hartlepool iOI 0

8.710

Crewe 2
Wallace, BoMes

5MO
Peterboro' -10) 2
Price 2

4,125

Aldershot ...-’0) 1
Joxlrg
Northampta 101 l
Mr Veil 4.3QO
DarlingUm ,..,ui G

5.336

Doncaster „.(0 l 0
5.W7

Bury i0i 0
5.171

Chester iQi •
=,276

Aberdeen ....Oil
Ayr (Or 1
Celtic (51 8
Dundee If. (5* 3
E. Fife 10* 0
FaUdrk i 2 i 3
Hearts Oi 0
MoiberweD i0t G
ParUck 13) 3

Dundee ~...-l0) •
Morton M.-.i0i G
Clyde HR 1

St. Jbnstne ill 3
Dnnferaalino Ui 1
Kilmarnock (0) 1
Hibernian —iOi 3
Airdrie >1} 1
Bangers — ill 3

The first • half belonged to snoraer enort aeare

Chivers, who had failed to score ' 1

in four previous encounters with A’Mos.r. L,
Lloyd. But -Lloyd, neither in tbe U iuaia
air. nor on the ground, wasW)le •_ . _ .. .

-

to contain the England sicker Breattford 6. Hartlepool 0 ,

••

who Jaid the baU off noth rare Playing with supreme confid-
delicacy and threatened continu- eoce. •

• Brentford - swept :
' noor

ously with his head. Hartlepool aside with a brand erf

Ray Qemence. whom the ,tha» - wifi -mate them
50.000 crowd, which included Sir difficult to beat in this Division.

Alf Ramsey, knows well from Their big front runners put tbe
breathtaking deeds in tbe Cup pr55SU$? 011 ng£LArom “e start

last season, again performed up a“a turner {Z40i

to the highest call of duty. gave them

A finger b'pped save from Eng- O’Mara then scon
land’s leader 07 minutes), a dive with goals in the K
to' save one handed- from Coates SOth minutes. Cross
(35) and some arched acrobatics 00th minute and H
to prevent Pratt’s header (811 disallowed in two m3
served to recaU that time last as onesided as that
season when Liverpool came and"
conquered. ..’•••
But little else. Keegan, work- Southern Leoeue

ing furiouslv. bat kept by Beal ^ C
oat oF striking distance, and 77 ,
Heighway. with, sndden darts -

. JD3HT1CL
down the left, showed that there '.

was some ammunition in the Worcester City's
Anfield arsenal.

f
centre-forward Roger

Yet it all had little relevance goals whic

thundering shot front. 25 yards
•following ad indirect free kidc
but although Chelsea continned
to play attractively. Coventry hit

bade courageously and were level
at half-rime ,through fine goals
by O’Rourke and Mortimer, Doth
engineered by Hunt :

. Tbe second half could not mail*
tain -the pace and .'brilliance- of
the first, but' there was plenty of
exciting action. Coop .kicked a
bouncing ball off the Coventry
line, O’Rourke twice - went close
for Coventry. ' for whom Glazier
brilliantly- saved BoytaV- S-vard
drive and ao.it went on. A draw.,
was a fair result to a fine game.
-It Is difficult to see whose place

rods in the Cup pressure on right from the start f
or Coventry. ' for whom Glazier

tin performed up an<* ' Turner (24th and 37tb brilliantly- saved BoyteV 3>-vard
•nil of dutv. minutes) gave them a 2-0 Interval, we and.so.it went on. A draw.
. e lead. was a fair result to a fine game.
a save rrom ing- O’Mara then scored a' hat-trick > Is difficult to see whose place
r minutes), a dive with goals in the 55th, 82nd and ."CHlJon. latest expensive Coventry

®kh minutes. Cross netted in the will take in this spirited
arahed acrobatics 80tb1 minute, and Boss had two ?ide- Chrisea’s ontrtaoding players
'“s header foil disallowed in two nunutes-^jt was in a good ttazrenerfonnance were
I that tune last 35 one-sided as that. Osgood, Garland, Hollins and
rerpooi came and" - Hams.

kenf bV^Hd Sm League Gl*r-

>Ot kept by Beal ^ cwreatry: Glaa-r: SnWih. Good:
g distance, and T* , p >i

. .
PM!SE. P’Romiw,

1 sndden. darts JBamet fail , :

Worcester 20;year-old.
centreforward Roger^-Davis netted' . .. . ..

Yet it all had little relevance Oro goals which sunk home ] jntebnat-l, -rwW-'-R.*
Mr their big gun. Toshack. spent team BarneL whose reliable- Gerry I y Wchoim fBirihiiCT> i>t

the afternoon utterly spiked as if Ward messed from the spot (Hoibu<b TSl?s
r fFranc') bI Gonneaem

he had been taken into protective
~

custody bv England. Shankiy will
never accept this.

WprrtaBBy rChes&lreJ.

.

BASKETBALL

AMATEUR SOCCER

Ueiborne

Slviipm)Iwl C
Hull
Villujll
O f.lv.
liuri-.^-

Midil'e^ro
Pr^t-ir.
Birmnii-.'D

Sur.tlerirfrd
l'-'r ,ni *u!lj

S’* mJ:n
Cl -ll.lc

Charting
L«i--n
0\l«-d
CjrdiT
Fufrj.T
Warlord
Staff. W.

Pardons.
Clark 10.253

F—- .—AWAY—
r A W O L. F A P
* I I 0 2 3 3 S
7 4 1 1 0 6 2 8*10201 17
J 0 rt J 1 I ; 742020447
4 I

J
I 15 3 6

3 2 1116 5 673002241?4)0201 1673012135
4 10 2 1 1 3 :
J < 0 2 0 2 2 J
4 4 0 1 12 4 5
2 10 2 1 14 5
0 0 10 2 5 4 4

0 2 0 2 4
1 Jll! J
0 2 0 4 3

(1 2 0 3 J

0 3 16 1

ShrcwsSmrr ,n l 2 Oldham 1,4
G.'O'c-i, V.ood S g»r. -m.-,
n.ioo

.«r. K.'iu

Swan •sea (lj 2 Barnsley ...-C! 0

Djm« 5 C.0-J3
Thomas !peu.)
Walsall i a* 1 Notts Ci». ...lOl 2

Manning 6.700 H’ltcScj 2
Wrexham ._;0j 1 Port Vale _.l) 2
D4-. 15 Brr-die,
7,152 IIorton

football COMB-— o_. To:.

!*r»i*in y-—BO’jrKTneu' a _Bra.cn it. J
—Drew! C- 9. Snroa l—<- Pant- 3.

Cii*;-, , 0—FulbKG 1. Sw'K'-? 2—
4. Reading 0^O.I,’P *

r
ptv‘

CTOu’l 2—WK H-mi 2- nJon Cl.

IRISH LGE. — U(nt«<r Cop: Ard". 3.
CnT<-r.iir.» 2—Crn'Od<'r» I. B-mor . —

-

D-irr 4. GU-n*v>B 0 — £!’jit J.-T3 0.

bHiism>-r..i 0-—Ljnjseld 4 ClPonnili 1

—I’-ir'.uiown 7 Ui<f!lltry 0.

I6T1IM1A.N LG f..
— irwiin^ 2.
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SCOTTISH LEAGUE—Div. D
Albion (1) 1 Hamilton (0) G i

Alloa ..._.„il> 2 Stenlueiaair (Oi D
Arbroath 3 Forfar (0) 8 !

1 Cowdcabth —rii l Bniib .—...(01 1
Dumbarton _tZi 3 Cljifebank —ill 3
Montrose ..-(1) 2 Brechin (01 0 .

Queens Pk. (O' 0 E. Stirling (Ot 0
d of South i2 i 5 Stranraer 1

0

> 1
St, Mirren _,2) 3 Stirline A. _i0) 2

Rangers held
Swindon 0. Qji. d

Rangers deserved their point
for they forced oO corners while
Swindon scarcely troubled Parks

Rangers’ ability to close their
ranks rapidly whenever Swindon
threatened was due mainly to
Clement, Venables and HaaelL
Little was seen of Marsh

ROWING
UVM VICKSM(TH (tEi.ATVA—Ita*-

ItM >— nr. sraJor thhi,: GlirfvtaM «V*r-
wlH. 'j!. Junior DM: Aunal. 11.
Vftcran Four* <*»rr 3S-: Ldn. Tram.
Him., ql. Vrtsran Foan cm JQi: .

3,1. J<ca. Foun. Vmij Loudon r

LaiVnrs,l_J. SJ. I

_ Junior Svalor Fours : Poftse* Town.
|

21. Junior F cmr-» - LncdUi Trsm. 1CRS 1
!

J’»l. >«ln fwn lUcwrisWUi; Citk i

Orien:. 2Tjl. Novice Fours iLMhrilsUi: I

C.'i- Qriral. I

Dao&lr Serlta- \or!o! LSt. rowed
r.-v-r. Janr. Sen. Stoll*: S Pint (Foe-
lari. Si. Jnr. Senill (Heasyweiyliii:
R. noo’er r Kino’s CMiiertnioi. 21. Jnr.
sfulls i Utf6To « t|ihri; d. Cuymtm ikra-
sir.j;o3 '. 22 . .Noricr Scan* iBcm>
"elahu, P. Wright iH«atf44 «,
Nnvirc snrfl* iLnhnnMtl: H. Chap
n«o •Kroslon*s>ni I'sl.

Womeo’* Nohkc Scalia: Mbs P. Bird
i W erSr:Oije». 2**1

KINGSTON SKIFF. — Scalar Junior
Dimlilr.. R. HfJjnl A D. Sdaiur (Skiff
Ctuhi. 21.. -4m. 30>.

Mined Doodle*. Miss C. Davies A S.
R-lf (Wraj -buryi, 21.. *-50.

ffiH'i’i Doobtea t»ft cnotl: Mbs
Dnsirs* * MIX F. Me‘her (W rawfcury-I.
r-i»ll>. 3-1#.

Novice Doubt—i: Hcdteit A N. Read
• SUSHi. ?!.. fl-44.

veteran Dnuntrs
: C. Hear 4 J. Tartar

-Sl tfi. »o«il*. ‘-03.

Junior 9-nfair 5rnO«- B. FrnHman
•Vkin. -II. 4-OI.
Xos Ire Srulls: L. M(Ve)r& 'St 13).

1**1.. -*-05.

Coin &™|1»: C. IVTOdcws CSUUD.
e^a». *-2C. I

Tonrobem: tamlaw: _ Ftnono
Koowita: Moaorr. tooima. Bed: Coates.
Pit-™m Cbnors. Petent, GHreno.
Sab.: F«t. _Umoool i QramiM: lorier
Mc-touolil-n; taHl._ lioyd. Bugfaee;
Keenon. Ihompson. Helofmor. Toshack
CaJnwn. Sub.: Rota.

Referee: U. G. New (GWUmmcH.

Telegrams -wanted

If music be d o .

TrlMrann far 3* points tn - Treble »» __ j ^ 7.~:—

:

ctvanec. oiviorads iiir. Eo»b«. cope*. ,
endure - these days.

Slow!
"nd ?OCCM' nvwpnri i«tM» 23 Their team, one of .-three new-

iricy.ww an correct oo ia me cet, comers to the Isthmian League,
pauils. faor rc-aJCm mots and SO'i points have Vet tn win at- hnraFmil Mianno Empires Soper-Homes, registered let- Vu -

W‘“
,
UUZHe-a»a even

"f* 2v noiots itMriniaiTi on Ni-w-stjto ttieir first goal at Stompond
2^aZSS2^7Z2U X JSSJrS Lane did little _to relieve the
gg, Copri

- 8Ioorn Of a hiding from Enfield.

By LANCE MASTERS
Walton I,. Enfield 2 -.

Eou-iie. Zellers end Soccer Mn bJUb score
<!ctn*s. tinh: Resnttc. good: Four Draws
ano Four Awro. low.

tty LtASShtS MASTERS of supporters, -but" tha ground"
is set amid sudh refined and* '-. exdushro mirroMds that local"WALTON loyalists have much

.

Jgsideirts have -managed to - getTT to endure '• these days. •. Paying of gramophone
Their team, one of -three new- r«^rds jamrod,
comers to the Isthmian League, and FnfiSw

SB ^SSLTUSKiJTSS
bacUy-jadged . back pass

bbed the first goaL
20 minutes - after

Music ' before - and after might
have soothed the troubled' minds

|
NEXT SATURDAY’S SOCCER FKTUBES '

j
Nest Saturday's Soccer fixtures and forecast, with the results
o. the home dub’s last four home matches, and away form
for the visiting side.' The letter d is for a goalless draw -and*.D for a scoring draw. The last results in each, column are
on the right.

Vi, < \ CiTTI

wST DrvEION i
A,Sg.FS£

W1VLL Arsenal ? L»ds DWWYV -*
« OD1V Cmmbi v Nanro Far. i.» n iW1VLU Law) P V Mu. U WIVDL 3WO«D Derbr t Srake fiUrig X
I.DLL Rudders6cil v 1V.B.A. WLdL 3dWU lo*with v Lelceuar WDU.--IwWWW LhrrpMl » SUmptan LWOW 1LLWW Map. C«j v MmccK LCLL 1
UTWdtV MwtL li. * TotteobJun-W DDL .XLdWW West Han t Cbeliea dWW 2DWDW . MoliN v EmRa,

DIVISION n
OW1VW Btodirool * jgwwlch LLDd tLDWW Hriuoi C. v Hull 4LI D x
LVtDD- Cardiff v Slirft IT«0 LWLL 1
wvvdd

,
Canale * Watford - WLLL 1Dwnrt Cbar.taa t MJddicsbra DdUL xWVWL Pulham * Bwalrr LDLW 3D1VDD UKM v Blrmlnpliam DOLL 2DDWD 0«IWi * Mltlml! WWDD XLWWL Farttnaatit « . unni ului 1VIOWD Q.P.fL * Preston WdWo i

LDivl V binaGas DLdd i

DIVISION m
VvwDW A-lea V I Briitiui DVYWVV 1VVSL# - Bwi'ltj r UmiJax LdUL XDWWWr NacLbura » Ruliia '-.bllDW iWIVnW Bawmemib » Cccbdill LDLL 'iWLDW B:ai(d C *C!rxrt[id LLWVV X
JVdLv Men-IMId v Swami-a LD»U a
BWH. Co v Shiwst'o-I LLVvA *
D'A ( W n’rOiMin v nr,,!,,: R, . dlSOL iDILL Fort \.iic , p:\iuaulb DULW 1SVWDW Torquay * WolsaU . LLWL i
XAVGL York t Wltitan 1-wi.i. s

*££5 division, iv . ‘£5:^
Pptil, Aldershot v SouKunJ WLQ& . i

W-tVLd Orruaitixi v Cofchratcr WLLL 2LLWL DMMahr t Exeter . DUM "IWTIW Grifluls. t Bitatimt LWU -7
WLDL Karttapool V Wothlnota' tJ>C5 *

Jtlarota v Raedbn-jAWW.'t'Wwww MRfean » ScaUurM l£wYV‘-'l

scornSH lge—

K

v. t . 7.

.

WLLW Mrdite * PmiVOt
~ -WAw 3

iJ-LL awe r Metterwetr -UJEK, '. T.WOWW Dondae -» D»mJw U. LLLW
,

-2

LWWd KHmuratiCfc r *57 •

' LLU. 1WLWL Mertoa - TelbM.
<'
JU&LW 1

Bnpmn v CMUc - Wwvw. XdDtVL st. Jajwtse v Weriwg LWLL - 2
RBonefu v .Cauc„-:WW

dDtVL st, jQmc y Ateriwe L 1

SCOirKB—Div. in..

LL.WD 1
. I'-LLLW.

"

1 .nmiL E SCr^BD u MaUiDK'- WrLVVW ' 9
LUDd forfar v ItanokA '•' WDLW -3.
<;tul Bwirar* CenWenaa -wlLw a
dWjJD . -.Raah-e tWiLW . SMn&WStTr St- Mirror Dlwl • 3lwww - .'euttijAbu' .- jhmm. iUWW Staourner » DunUlartOtt LWU. 7

*rngauw*ttrs?Ms^-

I «*«; tot IU ncmites.
-
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Police find

gun in hunt

for Sewell
SUNDAY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

DETECTIVES hunting Frederick Joseph

Sewell, wanted for questioning about the

shooting of the Blackpool police chief, have

.
I

taken possession of a

Full throttle after a leaping start in the great battle pf
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BRUTALITY
r-r^T7- adjoining Blackpool court

I rf ftf.K building at about the sameLHDLI1
time <?n Friday that two

Continued from Page 1 women were appearing in

get the confidence of all sides of the .court charged with

the conflict assisting Sewell with intent

It was not dear yesterday [q impede his arrest,
whether the first notion of Red

which was notgSOTliTia M .

jSi haS£d todetec-

It is considered unlikely that tives attending the court

the British Government made It is to be examined to see if

the first move because of the it has any connection with the

significance
_
that must

attached to it.

be murder inquiries.

Det Supt Bernard
_

Ibison,

The I ILA. are also not con- head of No. 1 District task

adered to have been behind the force of Lancashire Constabu-

movtL It seems most likely that lary, said yesterday: “It could

Red Cross itself has watched have been thrown away by any-

since intern- one who realised that the heat

meat measures were imple- was on here.

mented • last month, and as

atones of brutality began to

emerge decided to take the

BUS TRAILED
The car park where the pistol

was found is abont balf-a-mfle” w
,

.—7- ' naa iuuuu jo» bmvmi.
Initiative With the two fcovem-

from where the raid took place,

meats.
, _ ^ It was daring the subsequent

Neither was in the position to pouce ch^g that Snpt. Richard-
refuse such a request trom gon^ 33 was gnnned down and
Geneva for fear that it obuiq oe two other policemen wounded,
taken as a suggestion ttat the

police a bos for j2
authorities in Ulster had some-

yesterday near West

12,000 in

festival

of light

Sunday Telegraph Reporter

rpHOUSANDS of enthu-

X siastic campers turned
Lingfield Park racecourse,

Surrey, into a canvas town
thi s week-end for the
annual reunion of the

camping year.

Pictures: Anthony Manna

u

MOMENT.OF excitement brt the start of The Daily Tele-

graph and BP International Powerboat race at Southsea

yesterday as contestants accelerated from a 15-m.plh.

rolling start up to 70 tiupiu

hight: The crew of the winning boat Enfield

Avenger. From left Don Shead^ Charles de Selincourt

rmri driver Tommy Sopwith. With, them (front centre)

is Pasco Watson, of the Enfield Marine boat company. -

[Another picture and report — P.Z6]
.

Continued from Page One

NEWS ROUND-UP

WALKOUT
THREAT TO
CONCORDE
TVTEARLY all 7,000 em-

II ployees at the British

IX
^ :

sr&-

just a matter of time. She will police station and was snfferipg

never stav outside shops again.” increasing ill health and was
D^SLSI.rE 5 s so said to be heading For a nervous

II ployees at the British

Aircraft Corporation works mon Maricet m. jmr *****
: waht°tb “take 'ItoTrS -

r Denisea.
;
AzU "^ ^ bnilt, will be asked to stop from the agenda, . -

. trade unions proposes

work tomorrow .to hear- a. tareaS... The issue of. registration

;

police station and was suffering pl^k for. action against,
^ iisinular fate overtook V'SltitateSLSSS' *

Increasing m health and was redundanaes. m0ve ^hy the National SoqeW.oE
' u cL^mwS^hthSv a^l»

said to be heading For a nervous The call, follows
e
a 24-bonr 0peratiye printers. l and. Assls- -geT-U-U to wm^ ui

breakdown. meeting yesterday of represen- tants to persuade inference ^ji hh ^me unie
The supenntendent told her. tatives of 13 shopfloor andi white- Jhat Market njemberstap wonld

otherfc^n“Now go home and bake a onions.,They decided on mnch -of Britrin derehcL rl^ th?v Ve «
'

cake.” The couple already had lightning strikes
,
and demon- ‘ The Transport Workers

> resolu-
. IL.1

“Sn-TUC
^ mac

a welcome-home present ready strations until the management tion, already assnriA of an-qver- ..pettoon wtt nrai-u-t-- mm
at their home in. BushFair. agrees t0 negotiate .over layoffs. Whelming majority, vonjeaire 0^R̂ £^5^S?'confemj
Harlow—a huge, pink, cheerful far 557 men are due to be a crushing victory as.a result of - B^^h^on
toy elephant witk flowers on. its

,.laid off tat final total at all the * High Court hemgg on advantoges woitt more a

“ _ .^l.ta-nrii iiuj IfriB tft MIS . UJIIOU WUUIU

thing to hide.

Report on conflict

miles yesterday near W^t camping year
Describing the moment at 5 30 K50

D^QeawuB Ior ‘ m
Houghton, Lancs., to Salford, Caravans and blue, orange when identified Denise, Dr^a

°J™- .
. t h

after a young boy had reported and green tents of every shape ^ We , ler ^ - *-My knees “^“ ^d bake
- . that Sewell was a passenger.

The normal procedure m me Passengers were told to stay

event of Red Cross involvement -m their seats when the bus

is For the investigating team to axrived at Salford, but Sewell

report to each (rtvernment in* was not on board,
volved in anv conflict. If they a. Lancashire County Police

are not satisfied that the terms spokesman said: “We were not

of the Geneva Convention are taking any chances with the

being kept they would complain young lad’s report on SewelL”
to the Government concerned, —
tat „ot moke o Public issue of Qn

In the case of Northern Ire- .
land where the British Govern- D nnnPCIil
ment is involved with the lYllUUtJola
unofficial I.RJL investigators vnU

and size have filled the race- wefe knocking.

Great Britain and Ireland.
sibly Denise, but I was not j

a 100 per cent guarantee.

There are about 12,000 pedple “When I saw her I didn’t

in over 3,000 tents and vans know whether to laugh, cry, get ovt
From all over the British feles, ^old of her or whnL It is town
joined by a few families from impossible to summarise my the b
Germany and France. The Feast feelings—but the greatest thing ___
has sperial significance this was that the very first thing she

year because it marks the Club $ was give me a smile.
70th birthday. . n.,- •„

Harlow—a huge, pink, cheerful

toy elephant with' flowers on. its

LANTERN SPECTACLE
Thousands of multi-coloured

Police praised

“We never gave op hope. It

at Filton.

first move to U.S.

hoped- to cast their votes -with shop; the agency shop. -

Expulsion threat y ;

A Red Cross source said:

“The job will be extremely
Government’s delegation
Rhodesia, is due to fly toto Satis- Feast ')egan soo

-
n ?

F
i
er VY?r!d

or War L was inspired by a Navy

chess championship match
A
.and . . ^ -Market -vote' on. be expene'd, or would

America’s choice^JBuenos. Atf
ej w^SaS is a fwSiiir con- T.UX1. without waiting for: ft, .

has been chosen. Russia bad. •

- tension a- sanction to be imposed. ; ‘
.

wanted the toiknament between
ovm^tiie^bntr^fflSlal Pessimists are forecas

Bobby Fischer of NewYork and wShS^nSoS^SSiH tiiat a separate T.U.G conso.

Tigran Petoraiah of lie So.^et ^ ^ of dniohs registered^und^j
Union, in Athens.

• unlw^flmnw Act Act'mfiht emerge, although

Italians accused,
rpHE Army radio station^ih S°S;M«riE

•

lieves that such fears are gn

1
; Atheis!blaimed -the-ItaEra But a

..exaggerated. -
.

Communist party
hv the Transport Union, wishes In any case this debaft

.. 7. . the alleged plot to free Alexan- by tne po
ad^Jce \nfn ^ jjkely to be the most bitta.

.

••Don't you think you re ow-
dfer Panagotms, attempted- assas- ^ • j0

'« the T.U.G’S delib^tt
doing this dieting^business a b.t, Mr: Papadoppulos, the ddW tP .

dear ? Greek Prime Minister. Fonr
;
The

t.TLC. Gets A Rebu£-———
. ... . people have been arrested,, mSt T.ftS Veterans Stand' -4k

ing baby ever mounted.. Weeks duding JLady Fleming, widow of wmbe of T.U.G the

ago Det Chief Supt White dedi- gm Joventor of pemcillih. mdrations !

pafpH himself to finding Denise* . number of .white. coUffT^nnonSj. .
••

• _>

P^nUoe Margaret Jones, 23, Dead Woman Clue plus^ tb«j Geaieral and M^cipd ’ l^ADY CONSTANTS

tricky and no clear-cut patterns
iater.this month for more had been impressed In a tribute to the police Mr-

have yet been offiaaUy laid tall^ ^ Mr. Smith, the ^^n^e lantera cerero^ies: WeUer said: “I think we are

down. When they are they will Rhodesian Prime Minister.
by Cbmese

nice the average couple who re-

doubtless be announced. The visit opens a decisive Other entertainments .during
gard the police as being around

Lawyers fight

on for Cahill

By Onr Staff Correspondent
in New York

Two fiery New York Irish

lawyers vowed yesterday that

they would make every legal

move open to them to nave Joe

CahiU, leader of the Provisional

LR.A in Belfast, formally

admitted into the country even

if he has to remain in custody

for many months.

The visit opens a decisive Other entertainments during gard the police as being around
phase in the exchanges on a the two days include childrens safeguard your property. But
possible settlement for ending shows, films, dances, a carnival, yotl don’t realise how deep their

sanctions against Rhodesia. Mr. a band display by* a Boy Scou

Smith is understood to be will- group and a demonstration o

ing to improve bis offer for dancing by the “ bionx Indians,

allowing “ reasonable represen ta- a team of Britons who have beei
. . m ” r>

' a r 2— 4-La k *• K«r XTnv*fVi Ampnmi

shows, films, dances, a carnival. you don’t realise how deep their

a band display by a Boy Scout W0Ĵ gocs ntttil something ter-

group and a demonstration of hke this happens,
dancing by the “ Sioux Indians,

„ through the Press this

S •SSffMWrSl? matter had not been pushed, allallowing “ reasonable represen to- a team of Britons who have been
matter ^ not hKUl pushed au

tion " for Afncans m the “ adopted by
0ver tbe country in the first

Bhodesian Parliament. Indians and given Indian names.
j s posable that theRhodesian Parliament. Indians and given Indian names. .

f js that the

i— c p Early veterans of camping suspicion that led to the finding

KnnnACim * fni* invited included 83year-old Mr. of Denise might not have aune
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